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GaEEN~SHEET Man fights securities fraud charge. !.

Classlfieds Livonia resident with Northville home says $6M loan covered commodity purchases for family, friends III,Greensheetclcusifieds.com, •.
U.S. Dlstrtct Court Judge Nancy

G. Edmunds of the Eastern
Distlict of MIchigan entered a pre-
lIminary Injunction by consent
against Mady and relief defendants
Mady Funding Company LLC and
Mady Futures. Inc. the same day
the complaint was filed. The
Injunction froze all assets. pre-
n~nted the destruction or nlter-
ation of bool.;.sand records. ;)nd

mIsrepresented the profitabUity of
his trading.

The complaint further alleged
that Mady. a 31-year-old attorney
who resides and practices In
Livonia. solicited and accepted
funds from at least 15 other indl-
\;duals '\;thout haVing registered
\",th the CITe as required by law
and co-mmgled funds of the pool
\\llh his own

granted the CFTC access to those
records. .

Scott R. WiIl[amson. actIng
regional counsel for CFTC. said
there are different capacItIes for
registrants that are permitted to
directly accept money from cus.-
tomers.

Charles Mady tells his side of
the investigation story on page
12A. We overview other stock-
market miscues on page 9A.

INSIDE By Pauline Campos
STAFF WAlTER

A complaint filed in federal court
last week by the Commodities
Futures Trading Comm[sslon
agaInst Northville homeowner
Charles Mady charged that Mady
solicited and accepted more than
$6 million for trading In a com·

For the
dogs
. Northville
High School
student
Amy Rauner
may have
gotten some
pelp from
her own
pooch
(right) in
designing the logo for literature
aImIng to create a dog park In
Northville. Read about the
design. - Page 4A

modilies pool. then mlsappropriat·
ed more than $1 million of those
funds for personal use while Issu·
[ng false account statements that

Continued on 12

Dodson
enters
race for
judgeship

I
I I,1

I

Magazine
material

Meads·
Mill MJddle
School
teacher
Cheryl
Walrowas
lauded by
the maga-
zine Teen
Ink In a ,
recent edltlon. Read about what
the veteran teacher had to say
about the write-up . ...: Page 1M

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

She has three chUdren involved
In travel soccer. works full time,
and still manages to keep her
house clean while campaigning for
the newly creat-
ed thIrd judge-
ship in the 35th
Distrlct Court.
seIVing the
Plymouth.
Canton. and
Northville com-
munities. The
primaJy Will be
held on Aug. 6.

"j would
challenge any
of the candl·
da~es to" keep
up with me." said 42-year-old
NorthvHle res [dent C. Meghan
Mathews Dodson. "I'm used to jug-
gling a lot."

Dodson. a graduate of MichIgan
State Unlversity and the Detroit
College of Law. has been a practlc·
Ing attorney for 17 years. with
experience In landlord tenant
work, probate. and consumer pro-
tection work. Dodson also spent
some time working with the United
Auto Workers and has been self-
employed for the last 12 years spe-
ciallzing In juvenile work In Wayne
County. She said she deals with
abuse,n~ect.delinquency.crinU-
nal, and probate work.

-I've worked with children and
families for so tong. People like to
think that that·s all somebody·s
else·s problem. but 1 can teUyou It
is throughout Wayne County. We
get our cases from everywhere.-
she said. -I think that we can sa,"e
time and money If we deal with
these Issues early and decisIvely
get these young people on a dUrer-
ent track.-

As a la\\-'Yer.Dodson knows she
herself has been on the light track
since she began law school.

-I really belie\"e In the Amelican
system ofjulisprudence: she said.
-And I know that often times our
court system gets a bad rap. but I
do belIeve that it works and I
believe \n it. And I ha\"e always
wanted to be a part of It."

Dodson also believes she has the
edge o\·er the nine other candidates
who are running for the same pos[.
tlon due to her firm grasp of the
law.

-I think that with my experience.
especially working with juveniles
and probate work and mental
health issues. I have gained an
empathy that others might not
have in other areas of the law. I

C.Meghan
".aHu\lws
Dodson-- ,

On "deck
With warmer weather here •.

Highland-based Buildscape. Inc.
Is working on creating decks
and patios for area homeowners
to enjoy in the sprtng. summer
and falI. - Page 15
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photo by PAlJUNE CAMPOS

Eric Habkirt (left) and his brother, Brett, try on some Red Wings hats outside the souvenir booth operated by Cleveland resi-
dent Rick Daeger. The booth was located at Seven Mile and Northville roads, and will be open for the next week or two.

Surfing the
Het

Northvllle·s
No. J singles
player Kyle
Dehne Is
among our
nominees to
our All-Area
Tennis squad.
- Page IB

Artist salutes
hockey champs
with mural in
house basement
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Most people \\-111 probably never
know what it feels like to stand on
the Ice In Joe louis Arena \\-ith
Steve Yzennan and Brett Hull.

But a pretty good second choice
would be to step Into the basement
of one of North\11IeHills model
homes.

The rounded walls of the base·
ment are painted to create the per-
fect illusion that one is standing
on the ice In the mlddle of a game.
Life·slzed Red Wings players.
sticks in hand. look like they might
come afu-eat any second. Solid red
lines are paInted on the floor to
mark the crease. and there Ise,"cnPhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Artist Michael Thibodeau painted this Red Wings-themed mural on the basement wall of a home
at the Northville Hills housing development. The mural took him about 60 hours to complete. Continued on 2

Continued on 15

State drug reform issue petition hits library patrons
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

constItutton by reforming drug
sentencing practices.

According to Kapp, Progressl\·c
Campaigns Is funded by the
Mlch[gan Campa[gn for New Drug
Pollcfes. .

Wlth[n the petitlon. language
Indicated the petition was to
·reform drug sentencing practlces
and provide treatment Instead of
jail time for certain offenders In
the state of Mlch[gan.-

Kapp said the purpose of the
petition was -to give judges back
the option of giving first time. non·

violent. non·dealer ...drug offend-
ers rehab Instead of prison tlme.-

-M[ch[gan Is trying to pass a
mandatory sentencing law for all
drug offenders; said Kapp. 'ihls
Is to combat that. This to get the
option on the November ballot. Irs
glvlng the judge back the choice.
We·re trying to fight a law that
would completely tie la judge'sl
hands and not allow him to have
pity on anyone."

On the afternoon of June 12,
Kapp approached valious Indlvfd-
uals as they entered and exited

Northvllle's library attempting to
Inform them of the petltlon and
collect their signature.

One Northville resident. Megan
Pope, agreed to add her name to
the list.

"The reason I did sIgn the petI-
tlon Is because I think the Issue
could use some more attentlon.-
said Pope. -Irs an Issue I would
look Into. H·s something 1 would
probably be Interested In learn[ng
more about. H doesn·t sound like a

UWe're trying to
fight a law that would
... nol allow [a judge]
to have pity oil any-
one. "

Visitors to the Northville Dlstlict
Ubrary last week \\--eremet "'ith a
questtol} they probably weren't
expecting to get as they checked
out or returned materials: should
M[chlgan's drug policy be altered?

The person asking the question
was Melissa KapP. an activist with
Progressive Campaigns. Kapp
stood outside the lIbrmy collecting
signatures for an Initiative petition
aimed at amending the M[chlgan

Melissa Kapp'
Progressr.e CampalgrtS

Continued on 10
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Artist salutes Cup champs with mural
2A ~ Record - Thc.rsday. Jl.ne 20. 2002

.Continued from 1

a plastic hockey net at the appropri·
ate place.
:- lhe elaborate mural was created
in about a week by decorative painter
Michael ThIbodeau, conunissloned
JJy Toll Brothers Building Company.

• :. , thought 'it's perfect tlrn!ng': said
Th1bodea:u. , crossed my fingers that
[the Red \V"mgsJ would get this far to
be In the center the excitemenl·
. 1hibodeau. experienced In design-
Ing murals, was eager about the
project at the onsel He especially
appreciated the freedom he was
alJo ....-ed when coming up \\ith the
creative design. He sald the buUders

~n Campus
," NorthvUle resident Rachel
Stockhausen was among the gradu-
ates of the
ynlvenlty of r-:-----.."..,..,

Detroit school
Qf dentistry In
May commence- •
ment activities..
. Northville resl' I

dent Leo
Svobodo ....111 be
attending Rachel
~erl~~this Stockhausen
!mmmer.

Northville residents Traci Stewart
hnd Tammy Vallee were along the

I

I

t ...
: l Tony Pau'tticb

• j i
11.1
.'-

ga\-e him the suggestion. but then let
hIm use his own creat.f\-e ingenuity.

, showed my preliminary sketch.
but from there the work deo.'elops
Into Irs own scene." he said.

ThIbodeau has painted eo.'eI)1hing
from an old fashioned popcorn maker
on the outside of a glass cabinet to a
zebra peeking out from the side of a
child's bed to a two-stoty replica of
the EifTelTower oyer a fireplace.

"I can paint anything you can
think of. and If )'ou can't think of
anything, I'll design something for
you: he said.

Thibodeau's artistic talent reaches
~'Ond Iarge·scale murals. He has
been an artist all his life. and cur-

graduates dUIing May 2002 com-
mencement exercises at Siena
HeJgb.ts Unlvenlty.

North\ille resi-
dent Ryan Butz
was among the
graduates In
2002 com-
mencement
activities at
Hargrave
MDitary
Academy Ryan Sutz
(Chatham. Va)

The following Northville residents
were named among the graduates of
Madonna University dUring May

a, • sa 2 2

rently has around 150 pieces of ong-
Inal art In his home that he hopes to
someday display In a solo show.

Thibodeau's interest In art has
taken him across the globe.

He said he has tra\"eled to Europe
on more than one occasion to study
the "Old Masters. " referring to
Impressionist painters such as
Claude Monel And later he spent
four years \\'Orking In New York as an
art director for vartous galleries and
as a graphJc designer for TIme mag-
azine. However. dUring hIs time
spent In the Big Apple. he yearned to
do something more creat.f\-e.

The selection of a piece of his art-
....,ork. created In pastels. as fourth

place In the International Art
Competition was a turning point.

"Winning the competition was a
huge boost for my creativity because
it was the first acknowledgment that
I had something," Thibodeau said. "It
made me work just 10 times harder:

With his newfowxl confidence and
renewed dm-e. Thibodeau left New
York and returned to his home slate
of MicllIgan to purse his real pas-
sion. He ,,-ent door-to-door. putting
filers In subdMsions advertising faux
finishes. textiles. murals. and a score
of other In-house projects he was
capable of.

His one-man advertising campaign
has resulted In a thrlving personal

Red Wing
•souvenIr

vendor.
hits city

business that will custom decorate
just about anything, espedally spe-
da1izIng In old ....,OrId faux finlshes.
he said.

It was a decision he has neo.-er
regretted.. .

, Io\-e myjob: he said. "This is the
best job In the ....'Orid. I'm an artist
and I get to paint pictures all day
long:

For more information Mldtael
Thibodeau OOTI be readied at (248)
624-2787.

Continued from 1

stores In search of Red \V"mgs gea.-
but could not find what she was look-
ing for. 1llars when she remembered
havlng passed Draeger's tent and
decided to stop Inand check It oUl

O( think It's ....'Onderfu1: she said .
"I'm getting a little sornethIng for the
kids. for. us. and for Grandpa in
California"

Draeger kept busy with customers
asking (or spedflc T ·shlrt sizes and
colors while making sure to let each
and eo.'el)' customer know that Ile
accepts cash, credit cards. and
checks.

But Y;hy Northville? Draeger sald
that when driving around Insearch of
the right spot to set up. the right spot
chose hIm.

O( like the community. It's definite-
ly HockeytO\\TI. USA.·

Unda Skalski isa SpedalLLTiter for
the Rerord. She OOTI be reached at
(248} 349-1700.

2002 and December 2001 com·
mencement actiVities: Kelly
Artymovleh. Laura Charpentier.
Megh.an Connery. Nlchole
Coordero. Matthew Falklewiez.
Greg GrazloU, Michele Joseph.
John MacInnIs. Brian QuInn. Sara
ElIzabeth seggte Patricia Tanner
and GIna Yaqulnto.

The following Northville residents
....-ere named to the dean's Ust at
Madonna University for the spring
2002 semester: Shelly Adams,
Ronald Bieolek. Eric BlteD. Joseph
Bono. EmIly Breltenbeck. Mary
Burch. HeIdi Coleman, Meghan
Connery, Maryann Cotterill.
Richard crossman. Kim Espy,

LaRae Sundberg. carol Taft,
Patricia Tanner, Dwight Wlld and
Sharon WlDiams.

Northville resident Cynthla Anne
MDls was named to the dean's Ust at
Wake Forest University for the

Contlnued on 7
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New Massage Therapists
~ d: SfiJ.WJ. in:
• Swedish Musage
• Deep Muscle Massage
• Trigger Point Therapy
• Shiatsu
• Reflexology

Cynthia Pftiffer Mark Gatt

Bring this ad in for 20% off your first
massage with any of the above therapists

Call I- Aft appCllnltncftt:
Margo's SalOD ec Spa

141 E. Cad1 Street
NonhYille. MI 48167

248-348-9130
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Put us to work for yOU! Let the design professionals at Todd's ServIces help you
dramatically enhance your home's exterior appearance and functlonaflty. Not only will
you love the new look, yOU'll also Increase the value of your property.

and
ntI

Take advantage of this offer. Todd'. SW0t8la off8f1ng a Free Consuttation and
Landscape Rendering on 411hemll with And e)tlatlng IMdACrap8, We will rGdAalgn tha Mtlrft pr0p6rty
to flt your ~ Md budgot. EvGrYthlng from adding to your e>datlng landacAP8, to complma r~moval and
f'@/nltallatlon. Todd'g SMtfc8a can hMdla any sIze proJact.

You will be amazed at the dramatlo dlffemnoa a landacape f~lIft oon maka In tha appaMMeft 01

yourtreaaurea homG. 231 2778fordetaJs

(810) •
1

· Landscape Design
· Hydro-seeding
· Sprinkler Systems
· Sodding
· Re-mulching
· Bushes, Shrubs & Trees

. SeaWalls
· Retaining Walls
· Natural Rock & Timber
· Landscape lighting
· Decks & Outdoor Structures

•



Community Events
• THIS WEEK.

Open swim hours at Northville
Recreation Center pool

DATE:Mondays through Thursdays
LOCATION:Hillside Recreation

Genter (700 W. Eight Mile Road)
TIME: Various times
DETAILS:Children 10 and under

must be accompanied by a guardian
18 ~ of age or older. Open swim
fees are S3 per person. Exact change
is appreciated.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext. 9949

Northville Garden Walk IIckel
sale

DATE: The Garden Walk itself is
slated for July 10.

lOCATION: Tickets are on sale at
Gardenviews (202 W. Main) and
Morrison's Antiques (105 E. Main)

TIME: The walk is slated from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

DETAILS: Gardens of all kinds will
be able to be viewed by participants.
Purchase includes viewing of gar-
dens, refreshments. Raffle tickets for
a three-foot garden fairie statue,
donated by Gardenviews, can be
p.urchased at Cady Inn on the day of
~e event The stalue itself is on dis-
~Iay at Morrison's. TIckets will be
nvailable for purchase the day of the
:event as long as they are available.
: PHONE: (248) 348"3263

. Northville Chamber of Commerce
Golf Classic

DATE:June 20
LOCATION: Northville Hills Golf

,club (45433 Tournament Drive)
: TIME: 1:30 p.m. (shotgun start)
: DETAILS: Cost is $130 per per"
son, which incrudes 18 holes of golf,
dinner and cart rental.

PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Summer 2002 Clock Concerts-
Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies Band

DATE:June 21

LOCATION:Northville Bandshell
(soLrth side of Main Street, near city
clock)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS:Call for info
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Tuesday Family Concert SerIes
- Matt Walroba

DATE:June 25
LOCATION: Downtown Northville

bands hell
TIME: 11 a.m.
DETAilS: Concerts are free. In

case of rain, shows will be held at
Genitti's little Theatre. Walroba plays
folk music and is a radio personality.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203

• COMING Up·
Summer 2002 Clock Concerts -

Plymouth Community Band
DATE:June 21
LOCATION:Northville Bandshell

(south side of Main Street, near city
clock)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS:Call for info
PHONE: (248) 349·0203

Strawberry FesUval
DATE: June 29
LOCATION:Aftarra Wynwood of

Northville (40405 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 2 p.m .• 5 p.m.
DETAI~S: Strawberry sweets and

beverages will be available for sam-
pling. Tickets are $6 in advance, sa
on or after June 26 and at the door.
Group reservations of 10 or more
seniors may be made for $3 a ticket
by June 24. Proceeds benefit the
Alzheimer's Association.

PHONE: (734) 420·6104

Safety Town 2002
DATE:Various dates and times,

beginning with session I July 1
LOCATION:St. Paul's Lutheran

Church (201 Elm Street)

TIME: Various times
DETAILS:safety Town is a national-

ly-recognized program for children
entering kindergarten in the fall of
2002. Participants are taught safety
rules through film, field trips, songs,
gues speakers. role playing, art proj-
ects and games. Feesstart at $66.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Northville Independence Day
parade and picnic

DATE: July 4
LOCATION: Northville Senior

Center (215 W. Cady)
TIME: 8 a.m. (finish time TBD)
DETAILS: Coffee and rolls will be

served beginning at 8 a.m. Front row
seats will available to watch the
parade. Those wishing to be part of
the parade may either walk or ride in
the senior bus. A backyard barbe-
cue-style picnic will be served fol-
lowing the parade. Admission is $3.

PHONE: (248) 349·4140

Northville Independence Day
parade

DATE:July 4
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
TIME: 10 a.m.
DETAILS: The traditional Northville

Independence Day parade will cele-
brate America and the American way
of life. Many Northville organizattons
will participate in the event.

, PHONE: (248) 374·0200

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

• Patio Stones ~ '\

:=~p::SodI$500 off Delivery
• Edgong • Weed Barners I '';-.~~~ f ·l"·~·"-4. I
• Shfedded Bat\(:- < " GOOd O~~5.)'ds. qr·more only'
oWood~ - r;' ....... • "~'olle'~~'-eweS&-26-02-7
.stooe·~Stzes - - - - - - - - -:~~one 23E>5S"Griswold:Ra. ~t{S6uthLyon:; .. '

Delivery or Pick-Up 5th Driveway south 0110 MIle
(by the yard or bag) IZI. 437 -81 03

Summer 2002 Clock Concerts -
Oak Pointe Band

DATE:July 19
LOCATION:Northville Bandshell

(south side of Main Street, near city

THINK~~~~~"?U<.~ G
t.~~~ >--;O;:";n~\~

c~\~~~\'\~.:s:;;:
(,0' .~'/ENNO~r~-iiiiioii--;;';;~

FREE-eSTIMATES :
(734)525~1930 ~

Our 28t1i.Yearl ~
UNITED

TEMPER-ATURE

Thousands of Different
Items in Stock

Large Assortment of
Variety Packages

(~·~7·~·7~~~·"·_······~
~/~5REE:,.J
h.'SAnTY IciHfTERM'" ,,~l
~~~~ ..~.._:.- ~~~ -~
Open 7 Days: 1Oam-1Opm

248887·3232

AMERICA'S #1 LENDER

II 15 >ut loan
Amounl Raleo Pa>mentO APR'

5100.000.00 6.125% 5850.63 6.4890%
5150.000.00 6.125% 51275.94 6.3928%
5200.000.00 6.125% $1701.25 6.3450%

·Rat••pol)"""''' usd APRoubj«t to dw>ge "itbo<.t prioc I>OIiu

I'" ~W« • Com~til"e rat<S • DelInquent ~\re;li;;n-t1~is-;dl
• ConYJFHAI\~ • Rc2ltOlsv..e\come clcd,Ufunlcrupto<s I and receive I
• ARMSI]um s • lXbl consohduion • And more I 5300.00 off I
• 10-30 rear terms • Rtt!",.!ionIHMIMP I dosing costs :,,-------
Call: Jim Green 1-800·721·7271 ext. 697Cenified Renovation Specialist
Home Mortgage Consultant Pager: 1-877-899-07031I1lr-·~~~~"'o<II. l""J

24293 Novi, Rd. (5). . ::~.;,,,.
Novi, MI 48375 l,(~Olilli

'Puzzled?

vluto-Ownen Insura~
Ltle ~e Car EM<'l8SS

7J,J'N;~'W'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349·1252

,- s

clock)
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAilS: The Oak Pointe Band

plays popular-style music
PHONE: (248) 349·0203

Tuesday Family Concert SerIes
-GemIni

DATE: July 16
LOCATION: DcwntOilfl Northville

bandshell
TIME: 11 a.m.
DETAILS: Concerts are free. In

case of rain. shows Will be held at
Genitti"s little Theatre. Gemini is a
team of twin brother musicians.

PHONE: (248) 349·0203

Northville Senior Center outing:
Delroit Ti!l.ers v. BasIon Red Sox

DATE:July 16
LOCATION:Meet at Michigan Gift

Mart at 11:30 a.m. (133 W. Main
Street)

TIME: FIrst pitch is at 2.05 p.m.
DETAilS: Tickets are $15, which

includes a right field seat, hot dog and
a soft drink.

PHONE: (248) 349·4140

Northville High School Class of
1982 - 20-year reunion

DATE:July 20
LOCATION:Novi Doubletree Hotel

(27000 Sheraton Drive. Novi)
TIME: Call for info
DETAilS: Call for info
PHONE: (313) 885·8577

THOUSANDS. OF
. USED BOOKS'

USED CD'S & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S.
BOOKS &' CDs.
WALLED LAKE HOWELL
1]23 W. Maple 2572 E.Gr. River
(248) 960·1030 (517) 552-9850

w.1t MctPle Plaza He"t t. Aut. z_
Open Mono~Fri•• 11 To 7

Saturday 11 To 5
Bring a trade & SAVE
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Obituaries

Rejane A. Ferry

Fonncr ~ortJniUe «'Sidellt Hejane
Ferry dIed at St. ~I;uy's Hospital of
I..honia on June 5. She was 69.

~1s Ferry was oom July 22. 1932
to Ernest ami ~larquerite (Paradis)
Robl<.haud. She later married
HerlX'rt, \\ho preceded her In death
In 1983. Shr was a mother of nine
ch!ldren. six of \\hom sllf\i\'e her -
Herbert. Brian. ~lIchael. John. Hugh.
and Joseph. a<; \\ell as her (L1Ughters.
Ann. Melissa and ElIZabeth. She Is
also Sll(',ll('() by 18 grandchildren
and four gieat·grandclllldren.

A mrll10Iial scnices \\ere held at
~orthrop-Sassaman Funeral Homea
on June 8. Father Jack B:lker of S1.
Man"s Church of \\";wne officiated.
Interment was <It Holy SCpulchre
Crllletery III Southfield

Mrl!1onal cOlllnbutiollS may be
made to the ,\l1Iencan Cancer
Foundaltoll or the AILhelmcr's
AssociatioJl. Funeral arrangrIllents
\Icre made b) \onhrop Sassman
Funeral Home of :'\onl1\ Ill<'.

C. Earl Edent Jr.
C. E..1rlEdell. Jr (11<'1.\June 11. He

wasG9.
Mr. Eden was bom ~farch 29,

1933 to the late Chfforr.! Earl and
Glad\s FamJle Ahee (Snuth) In Bad
A"e. -lie graduated from McKenzie
High School. \\'a)11e State Urmwslty.
and ~lrthodlst 'nlcologiral Seminary
il1 Delaware Ohio Mr. Eden semxl
in the l:JlIled States AmlY from 1956
to t958 and worked for Ford Motor
Cr('(lit from 19G I unttl 1989.

He entered semInary In 1990 serv-
ing the West OWo Conference as a
student Pastor In Deschler and
Malinta. Ohlo. and was ordained iii
1994. Mr. Eden served the Detroit
Conference at Springville United
Methodist Church from 1993-1999 •
and Morenci United Methodls~
Church from 2000-2001. Mr. Eden
was a Shriner at the Moslem Temple
In Detro!t. and a member of ~
Masonic Lodge #32 In Hillsdale. He
marne<! PatriCia Ann Graeser rn
1954. She SUM\'es him. _

Other sunivors Include his son C.
Christian ~acqueline); lOVing grand:
father of Madeline. also slIIvl'o'ed by
an uncle Willard "John" Eden. of
Livonia. nephew Da\1d (Sharon)
Grigg of Canton. couslns Donald
(DoroUIY) Eden of North\1lle. and
Valerie ~ames) Dashlell of WInnetka.
1II.1\\"0 memorial scr\1ces ....ill be held
- flI'Ston June 22 at lla.m. (with
\isitatlon from 10 a m. until the time
of scr\ice) at First United Methodist
Church of riortl1\ille. and then or].
June 23 at 2 p.m. at First United
Methodist Church of Adrian. ;.

Memorial contributions may bt
directed to Hospice of Lenawee or the
American Cancer Society. Funenil
arrangements were made by Muehllg
Funeral Chapel, Ann Arbor. '.

".

Edward J. Aron -Edward Aron of NortJ1\ille died
June 16 at Arbor Hospice In Pitsfi~
TO\\TIshlp.He was 99.

Continued on 19

******************************** ** ** 100 children of Barney & Noyrene Mc\lvoyole ha\'l1)ij a family leunion on July *
20 Borney \~os on employee of Michigan seamless Tube Co lQuonex and the* fam Iy v,ere members of Fellw'Shlp Baptist Church The ** ch Idren and grandchildren attended South Lyon PublIC *
SChoo:s be~weBn 1940 & 2002* Surnames ore f,lcilvoy. Amo'd. FranCISCO.Stamper & ~* Sex:on ,f onione has pictures, clippings, memorabilia, , ** or o'her In'ormol,on relot ng to the Mcllvoy Family please ~ .:- *
\\1Ite Mcll~oyReun cn • Pa Box 45 • Metamoro, MI ~ :j;f* 48455 or emo,' mc,'voyreunlon@ool com - "********************************

A Safe, Secure
Investment .

When p'lanning the security of your future, a Community
Federal 13-Month Certificate of Deposit can give you peace
of mind. Simply stop by one of our offices or call
(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328 today and find out how
you can take advantage of this great rate. You can also
open an account on the web at www.cfcu.org.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong,

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org

°MtlInUn <lep0s4 of $1 0 coo ~ed. RalSS IS of SISm, Mjed 10 c/Ia."oe 3 25% AN 1$
MlIable let memtlet1 of CI.X Presldenl's ClO. Add1llona1 rates available <lepend4lg on ''''tmbel
AtwW ClIb membel'$hlp. Member Rewwd ClIb SlaM Is <le:emlrled by lilt total <le;.os'l ar<d
Ioa'1balance. exdudlng I" mor1Qage balance, held at CQmm.n'ly Federal. A $10 COO <lepos.t
eutomallCally ~ )'OU let GU ~ ClIb arid an AN oll 15% AN lor 5:erlfOQ ClLb
members Is 3 20%. SlAlject 10penaIlr for ea.1y withdrawal, lee mJ'f reduCe Ille amount or
~ NQJA • 'ltu sav!r'9S leclef1dIl' l'&relllO $1 OO.COOby Ile NallonaJ CredillJno"1
~7.loI ... US GoYermlert~ C2OO2 ~ roon Credo1lhon

-{-

FIREWORKS
FOR SALE AT THE GUN BARN

Warehouse Prices to ~:5=25::"'_-Il~:&-~
the Public HIGHLAND, MICHIGAN

483S6

.iSh somebody could help you put your car
insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Company. we're up 10 the challenge. For
pe<lce-of-mind protcclion and all your
insurance needs, conlacl us loday!

..
~ , ,"'" .. J~ • ("to l;" l ,;, "")00" • ..., ..........• -,..,r\ - .. "'--s" ,~ ••<,.·u"';,"iffil ..~ _ ..,., ,,"-:",," ,," ~, _ - __ .; ,..,..~~~':.'.J"' .

http://www.cfcu.org.
http://www.cfcu.org


Dog park collars
young artist to ink
design for campaign
By Pauline Campos
ST,l.FF WRITER

park that would attracl people to
the dog park.

"I just drew a fun little dog on
tht"re: she said. "Il was nice to
\\in because I Ilke to see my work
around the community."

According to committee mem-
ber Sonia SWigart. the winning
logo Is only the beginning of the
commlttee's plans,

Ihe logo will be used on T·
shirts. bandanas and any other
promotional pieces that will be
associated with the dog park."
she said. "It·s intended as an
Identity plece,- .

Swigart said that the group \\i11
continue to meet in order to
deCide upon a sight for the dog
park. 0

Ihen we can go to both the
city and the township to get a
proposal on the table for the site
selection and define what will
happen from there: she said.

The Northville Community Dog
·Park Project now has a new logo
designed by 17-year-old Amy
Rauner of Northvllle. Rauner's

·desl~n was the winner of the logo
contest held by the dog park com,

o mlttee. which Is currently work-
ing on plans to pro\'lde to prO\'lde
an off-leash recreation area that
('ily and to\\1lshlp residents and
their pets can enjoy.

· Raunl'r's winning design was
'chosen from approximately 15
·entries submitted by students
from North\'llIe High School and
the 1\\0 mlddlt' schools.

'~1y art teacher at school
offen'd the opportunity to deSign
Ithe logol to all of the ad\'anced
placement students: said
Rauner. who just completed her
junior year. "I thought thiS would
be a fun one to take up and 1
did."

Rauner. who has also designed
logos for her school and hockey
team. said that she had decided
to deSign something for the dog

Pauline Campos is a stalfwriter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349- 1700. ext.
109. or at
pcampos~ht. homecommnet.
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Nonhville School Briefs
SCHOOL EMPLOYEES LAUDED

The follo\\1ng NorthvUle PublIc
Schools employees were honored
dUring the June 10 Board of
Education meeting (or having at
least 25 years of service to the dis-
trict.

COOKE SCHOOL -Jan
Stanwick. Kathy Sigler. Vicki
Honeycutt. Mark Redford. Helen
Wl1llams. Carmen Kennedy.
Francine Beatty. Gloria Ollar.
Lynne Thompson-Heebner. Celeste
Smallwood. Allen Pyke. Marlene
Lynch. Anne O'Donnell. Don
Matheson. Art Lennox. Leon
Doolin. Mary Steiner. Kathleen
Aubuchon-Ruth and Pat
Alexander.

OLD VILLAGE SCHOOL -
Janille Sears. Karen Konopaski.
Loree Gallagher. Lela Lutz. Barbara
Johnson. Rhonda Hargrave. Karen
Biddinger. Martha lahiff. Elizabeth
Jingoztan. Jan Peammon. Sharon
Ellis. Jan Band. Susan Oleson.
Katharine McEvoy and Dave
Bartlett.

WINCHESTER-Katluyn
Devendorf. Andrea Iwanlckl.
Patricia Kuxhaus. Mal)' Mende and
Sue Tonkovich.

MORAINE - Vema Blrk and
Chel)'l Rosinski.

AMERMAN - Jeree Akin.
Joanne Colligan. Bonnie KnIght.
Jeff Lightfoot. PatIicIa Oliverio.

Tom Pallas. Gall Raben and Ann
Tomlinson. ~

SILVER SPRINGS - Keh
Pawlowski, Debra HeIst. Janet
Rigney and Diane Vanston.

THORNTON CREEK - Pat
ColUns. Mary CuUk. Kathy ElIck-
Wolynlak. Judy Higbee. Chris
Modrack and Jan \\'olynlak.

MEADSMILL- Ray BalutO\.1C'Z.
Norm Hannewald. Barbara Hollis.
Catherine Lenz. William Leni.
Steve McDonald. Sharon Pernla.
Lany Rowland. Roslyn Steiman,
Rosemal)' Stover. Robert Stover.
Kathleen Stutterhelm and Stephen
Sutherland.

HILLSIDE - Charles Hayes.
Harry Rosinski and Dwight
Selggreen. .

Northville High School-Dennis
Colllgan. James Conzelman. Pat
Conzelman. Doug Dent. Richard
Deskovitz. Gal)' Emerson. Ed
Gabl)'s. Maureen Gorshak,
Cynthia Henderson. Brenda Irish.
Kurt KInde. Ron Meteyer. Pau~
Osborn. Elaine Prestel. Mal)' Pryce.
Michael Rumbell: Darrel
SChumacher. Emily Serafa',
Manschot. Rosemal)' Sheppard
and James Urban.

CENTRAL OFFICE - Jan
Henderson and Leonard
Rezmlerski.

•Continued on ~
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~ Is Your Bathroom Embarrassing?
Balh Finer- factory trained professional technicians will arrive a~
~'ourhome 10 install your new tub or wall. Your are assured of
(Omplelc satisfaction backed by our comprehensive warrantyl

ONE DAY REMODEL!~--77-----~7---~--7---~--~
I II s15 0 off purchase of tub, wall & ceiling I
r 550 off purchase of tub, Of wall only r
I or...O% Interest fOf 12 Momhs* I
I V,,11dallime of~llIn"le only 'Sul:oJeet 10 credIt approvaland mimmum I
L2~~~~~~~~~~ppl~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~; BATH FITT~R@'t;"J f
ACrYlic Tub Liners • Seamless Bath

:~ .~ailsl ••Shower B~~;g;}\{~Jl§~)ir
See !-Jf. sh owroom at 12060 FarmingtoILRd .in.!:ivonia,11: ~,

, 5 Locations to Serve You!

1·888·355-8827Financing
Available

~\,te\9 • JUt,
<-%--

~
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~
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submtled pholo

Amy Rauner's submission for a logo for a Northville dog park
initiative was selected by the group making the push. Her own
pooch sits nearby. .

'.

Main Street , Novi, MI
· Experience the Sights, Sounds &
Flavors of The Music & Motor Fest

• Mini Grand Prix • Kids Fair • Car Show
• Antique Alley & Appraisal Fair

• Taste Fest "Chow On Main" .' sk RunIWalk
• Novi Parks Be Ree Softball Tournament

and the Time Warner NightlV Entertainment Stage
-Thursday, July 2Sth -Saturday, July 27th
SUN MESSENGERS FELIX CAVALIERE'S RASCALS

-Friday, ,Ju1v 26th
WCS,X'S CLASSI~ CAR REUNION
WI ROCKY & THE ROLLERS

-Su'nday, July 28th
MUDPUPPY

Visit ww.mutieandmotonest.eom or call 248.~9.19SO tor up to date schedules and tickets.

~r~nYARNER ·!Hi. ~ ~ -,..H.. ~O\~~':~·

~,
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NHS senior heads to Lone Star State for forum
By Jennifer Norris
SWFWMER

SJxteen'year-old Mike Brenner "'ill
be packing his bags for San Francisco
and Austin, Texas this sununer.

Brenner, a
se~or at
Northville High
School, was
accepted to par-
ticipate in two
separate events
that will take
place th1s month
and during July.
Brenner was Mike Brenner
accepted to par-
ticipate in the
National Youth Leadershfp Forum on
Medklne in San Franctsro from June
23 through July 2-
. In mld.July, he is slated to trnveJ to
Austin and partJclpate in the
InternaUonal SUmm1t of Young
.Technology Leaders. where he will
serve as a delegate representing
Mlchlgan, saJd his mother, Be\'erly
Brenner,

His mother said Brenner was nom-
Inated for each of the events by his
teacher, Cathy <>oms.

"He was nominated through

"I'm looking for-
ward to meeting the
doctors and following
them around and
seeing what they do
on a day to day
basis. "

Mike Brenner
NHS seflJOf

Northville HIgh School and was select-
ed to go," said Be\"eriy Brenner. "He's
looking fotward to tt. He's excited
about going:

According to offidals. throughout
the 10 day forum. NYLF IMED will
introduce Brenner to a variety of med·
ical concepts and he ",111have the
opportunity to Visit medIcaJ facllitleS
and c1InIcs. OfficIals also said partid-
pattng students ",111engage Ina pr0b-
lem-based learnIng simulations, an
educational method where they are
presented with a fictJonaI patient's

case hist01Y and must diagnose and
de·..elop a treatment plan for the
patient

Brenner said her son, who current·
Iy has 4.0 grade point average,' is con·
slderfng becoming a cardiologlst.

'1bat may change, but that's what
he's thJnking about,- she said. "He's
real interested in the health field. He's
\'eI)' hea1th-oriented:

Be\-erly Brenner saki in past years,
parttdpailts had the chance to see
open heart SW"gel)', visit a neY.wrn.
learn how to treat a tWQ'}'ear-old with
a 5e\'tre bone infection. land) talk one
on one with an AIDS patient.

"They actually parUdpate "'ith the
doctors. - she said.

MIke Brenner said he is looking for-
ward to lnte1'actlng with the medJcal
professionals and learning their daily
routines. Brenner said he would like
to study medicine in the future.

"fm looking fotward to meeting the
doctors and follaw1ng them around
and seeing what they do on a day to
day basis: he saJd. .

In addition to being nominated and
selected for the NYLF /MED program,
Brermer was also chosen as a partid-
pant for the YI1. Summlt C\'eI1t in
Austin.

According to officials, the YIL

Going to SChool Is One Thing,
Going to St. Paul's Lutheran
SChool Is Something Else!

You do have a choice.
Learning in a loving Christian Environment.

• Qualify Curriculum • Small Class Size
• Safe Environment • Nurturing, Caring Staff
• Music and Sports • Certified Teachers
• DAREprogram • Uniforms

• Before Be After Chiid Care Service

Preschool fhrouga grade 7 with kindergarten daily in the a.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran School
201 Elm St. Northville, MI

(248) 349-3146
St. Paul's Lutheran School admits students of any race, color or national or ethnic origin.

One Week Only!
Special Order All Thomasville*, Harden,

Lexington and Pennsylvania House at a

400/0 SAVINGS!
And Make No Payments
for 6 Months From Date of Delivery
With Approved Credit.

Also Save 25-40% on:
• Nichols & Stone • Bradinglon Young Charleston Forge
• Sam Moore • WesTeyAllen • ButTer• King Hickory • Hooker • Hekman
• Conover • Sligh • Dinaire • Hitchcock· Canal Dover· Superior ·'.M. David

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, South of 8 Mile Rd., Livonia
248-474-6900

'Thomasvllle \\1]J be ~ al minimum relall.rrkes.
Mon., ThInS., frf. 9'..30-9:00; lUes., \\w., SaL 9"..30-5:30; upen Sunday 1-5

• 1Jl dL1counts.", oil ~rm' ~'CSlCd reuS ~
• All prc'o~ Wcs arc excluded • ()jJer Me vard InC<ll'l/UMlM nl1 urf Other I"fOl"IXIONl dlsco<ml.
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Summlt \\111feature semInars led by
teclmotomr professionals focusing on
such topics as programming. gaming,
web design and virtual reality.
OffidaIs also saki students will also
partJdpate In roundtable discussions
focused on Issues aifectlI1~ the t('('l1-
nology IndustJy and participants will

ha\'e the opportunity to \isit with the
dty's business community and rou·
catlonallnstltutJons.

Brenner said he was unaware hfs
school teacher had nominated him
unW papcrwork aITiyed In the mail.

At l\'orthnlJe High School. Brenner
is lmohed In the National Honor

Society, SADD, the Make·A·
DllTerence organization, Rotary
Interact and the Spanish Club.

Jennifer N~ is a sraff lLTiter J«
!he NOftlwl11e Record. Sile can be
read1ed at (248) 3-19-1700 eu. 107«
~ e-mail atjnofTisillit. homecommnet.
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: ~ dress barn
I Not W1id on ~% of! r-oe"Ctw-dise ~ po,r-to.ases
1 '.a't~Mays lIrd g"l_'Ica"~ ~ ~ per M'O<"f'
1 CoY¥"Ol eo cx:ro~ .-::'l ary ot"Er (/'''' (y ==
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Iidressbarn
misses & woman sizes 4-24

For the store nearest you call1·800-DRESSBARN or visit us al www.dressbarn.com Sale ends 6/26/02
Pnces a-d s:)'es r"a/ '3') a: Dress Sa-n \',orra1
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Librarv Lines
LIBRARY HOURS:

The North\1l1e District LibraI)' is
open Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m .• Friday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m ..
and closed SUllday dUring the
summer. The library Is located at
212 W. Cady Street. near City Hall.
\\1th parking off Cady. For detailed
Information about programs or
services. or to request or renew

-: library materials. call (2-18) 349-
'·3020.

:: READ AROUND THE WORLD
:: SUMMER PROGRAM
• Kids from preschool age through
:: those entering sLxth grade can
:. book a trip for summer fun at the
.: library. The Summer Reading
:. Program runs for six weeks. from
:: June 14 through July 31. Join us
.: for awesome free actl\illes. indud· ,
:. Ing stoJ)1Imes. crafts. magicians.
:- fantastic jugglers. puppeteers.
.. musicians. and \1sl15 from live ani·
:. mals. Kids can also participate In
:. an exciting Passport to Reading
•: Game and enter each week for the
: prize dra\\1ngs. Please register In
: person starting June 14 and
" receive your Summer Reading
:: Program acti\1ty gUide,
'.

:' DROP-IN FACE PAINTING
: As part of the Summer Reading

Program fun. kids of all ages can
> stop in at the IIbral)' on July 2
: between 2 p.m. and 3 p.m. to ha\'e
. a fun design painted on their

;. faces!

"..

SUMMER DROP-IN STORYTfMES
For fun this summer. drop'ln at

the IIbral)' for special stotytlme
e\·ents. offered both dUring the day
and In the e\·enlng. Best suited for
children ages 3 and older. these
sessions \\;11 be held on June 20
and July at II a.m. and June 26
and July 24 at 7 p.m. Everyone is
welcome and no regIstration Is
m·cessal)·. In the fall. the library
resumes a full schedule of stOI)"
time sessions for different age
groups,

SCIENCE ALIVE - DISCOVER A
WORLD OF ANIMALS

Children ages 5 and up are Invit-
ed to m~ct and learn about a \'arl-
ety of animals. at one of 4 special
Science Alive programs this sum·
mer. Join us on either June 24 at
2 p.m. 01'3:30 p.m.: or on June 27.
at 2 p.m. or 3:30 p.m. A limited
number of free tickets for the
hour-long programs are a\'31lable
at I :30 p.m. on both program days
at the Information Desk. These
specIal events are part of the
annual Summer Reading Program
for youth. and sponsored by the
Friends of the LibraI)'.

EXPRESSION OBSESSION TEEN
PROGRAMS

Kids going into middle school
through high school are invited to
sign up now and ha\'e fun with a
variety of programs at the lIbral)'
thIs summer. By reading a certaIn
number of books. and recording
outdoor acti\ities, teens earn a
chance to be entered Into the raffle

.'"r---------------------_
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NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
2002-2003 RECREATION PROGRAM

CATALOG PUBLICATION
..

.'.'

(6-2G-02 NR 1114695)

r•

"

'.

."

Nonhville Public Schools invites qualified contractors, including
MBElWBEJSBE firms, to submit proposals/bids for the abO\'e-ref-
erenced project for the following Bid Categories:

lA Eanhwork and Utilities
IB Asphalt Paving
IC l.,aml5caping and Fencing
10 Site Concrete
IE Foundations
IF Flat Work
IG Masonry
IH Structural Steel and Misc. Iron
II Carpentry
IJ Metal Roofing
IK Caulking
IL Hollow Metal Doors, \~ood Doors, Frames and Hardware
I M Glass & Aluminum
IN Steel Studs, Drywall, EIFS and Acoustical Ceilings
10 TIle
IP Carpet and Resilient Tile
IQ Painting
I R Visual Display Boards
IS Toilet Partitions & Accessories
IT Signage
lU lockers
IV Operotble Partitions
IW Educational Case'l'\'ork
IX Plumbing
IV Fire Protection IZ HVAC 1M Electrical

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

for the grand prize of a $150 Best
Buy gift certIficate. as well as other
prIZes. Special events include Stop
and Swap. Papermaklng. and a
program on Dream Analysis. For
more information. stop at the
Informatlon Desk.

BETWEEN THE LINES
Join us on the second Monday of

each month for a stimulating dis-
cussion about booksl On July 8 at
7 p.m .. the topics will be the novel
Inspired Sleep by Robert Cohen.
With a humorous tone. the novel
explores serious Issues of our soc!-
ety's "love affair- with prescriptlon
drugs.

BOOK BINGO
Adults can also ha\'e fun this

summer reading for fun and taking
part in the library"s Book Bingo
program. Just sign up at the
Information Desk to receive you
Book Bingo card with various cat-
egories. Then read five books of
your choice to fit categOries in a
line to win. All those completing
the Bingo cards by Aug. 25 will be
ellglble to \\1n a prize.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Northville District LibraI)' board of
trustees \\;11 be June 27 at 7:30
p.m. The public is welcome to
attend these monthly meetings.
whIch are typIcally scheduled on
the fourth Thursday of the month.

EngagemenlS

Essary-MooreMIchael and Carol Keamey of
Barrington. Ill. announce the
engagement of their daughter •
Meghan Kathleen Kearney. to
Brandon Lee Schlesser. son of
John Schlesser of L1berty\1.Ue. Ill.
and Sharon Schlesser of
Libertyville.

The bride-elect is a 1992 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and a
graduate of th University of
Wisconsin-Green Bay. The groom-
elect attended Northeast
WisconsInc Technical College. He
is employed by Le Mleux Toyota as
the auto body manager.

A July 27 wedding is planned.

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS

The City of NorthVIlle has prislted Its 2001 Consumers Annual Report 00
Water Ouallty 01 NorthVIlle's drinking waler. This document was printed in its
entirety in the June 13th issue of the "NorthvJ1le Record: IIyou missed this issue
and would like 10 obtain a CCf1I of this report. please contact the NorthVIlle
Department 01 Public Works requeslJng a CCf1I'

City or NorthVIlle
Department of PublIC Worl<s

(248) 449·9930
(6-20-02 DAllY 1115118)

(6·20-02 NR 1115156)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ZONING MAP AMENDMENTS

Date: June 25. 2002
lime: 7:00 p m.
Place: NorthVIlle Township CIViccenter

41600 SO( Mde Road \ ~
A public heanng W1l1be held on June 25. at 7:00')p mI. at the Northville

Township CIVICcenter, 41600 SO( M~~ F,load. NorttMllel MI.4S167. The Pla.nring. ,"
Commission will consider amendments to the Zoning Map.

The public is lI1vrted to attend this hearl1lQ and express their comments and
questions. Written comments regarding the proposed changes WIllbe received by
the Township Planning CommISSion, 41600 SIXMile Road, NorthViUe, MI 48167.

USA ANDERSON, CHAIR
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
PHEASANT HILLS SUBDIVISION

HOMEOWNERS CONFIRMATION OF
PROPOSED SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

A Public Hearl1lQ WIllbe held on Monday. July 1. 2002 at 7:30 p.m. at the
NorthVille City HaD Council Chambers located at 215 W. Main Street to receive
publIC comments on the confirmation of the proposed special assessment roUfor
the Pheasant HIllSSutxfrvision Gas Street Lighbng Project.

A pelJtion has been placed befOfe the Northville City Couool by the residents
of the Pheasant Hills SutxflVision requeslJng the establIShment of a special
assessment olStriCt for the purpose of flO3flCing the replacement of exisbng street
lighting With 'gas bghtJng: The total cost of the project is approximately $90,000.
This cost is to be paid entirely by the homeowners of the Pheasant Hills sutxflVi-
sion. The City 01 NorthVIlle would cootract 10 remove exlSlJng lighting and install
the new llghbng. The City of NorthvUle would maintain these lights and pay all
monthly energy costs for their operation.

Aceord"il'lQly.the Crty Assessor has pl'epared a Special Assessment Roll to
fund the cost 01 thiS improvement. The proposed Special Assessment Roll ISavail-
able for review at the City Clerk's offICe dunng normal business hours.

Addibonally. you are informed that "any person deeming himself aggrieved by
the special assessment roll may file his oblecbO!l thereto in writing With the clerk.
which wntten oOJectlOl'lS shall Specify the maMer in whICh he deems himself
aggneved.·

You are invrted to attend the hearing or submrt comments in wnIJng to the
OffICe of the City Clerk, City of NorthVIlle. 215 West Main Street. NorthVIlle.
MIChigan. 48167.
(6-20-02 NR 1t 15(07)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
TOWING CONTRACT

The City or Nov1 Willr8C(!1Vesealed blds for TOWING CONTRACT according
to the speoflCations of the Crty of NOVI.Bid packages are available at the OffICe
of the Pu rchaSUlQ Oi rector.

sealed bids WIll be receIVed until 3:00 P,M. pl'evadlng Eastern TI/Tle.
Wednesday, July 17,2002, at which time proposals wlll be opened and read.
Bids shall be addressed as follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten MUe Rd.
Nevi. MI 48375-3024

NI bids must be signed by a regally authorized agent of the biddIng firm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED

~TowIng Contract" BID
AND MUST BEAR TriE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The CIty resefVeS the right to accept alrJ or all anernatlV8 proposals and

award the oontraet to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irregularitles or
InformaijbeS Of both; to reject any Of aa pl'oposals; and in general to make the
award of the contract in artj manMr deemed by the City, It'I Its sole diserebOfl. to
be In the best lI'lterest 01 the City 01 NOVI.

(6-~ NR/NN 1115226)

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-<>446

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

~
UUK\iW Dystrophy AIIOCIatlon

1-80Q.-S72·1717

Duke and Jo Dell Essary of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary
Katherine Essary. to Stephen Alan
Moore. son of Alan and Diane
Moore of Chardon. Ohio.

The bride-elect is a 1997 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and a
2001 graduate of Bowllng Green
State University. She is employed
as an assistant manager at
Aeropostale in Mentor. Ohio. The
groom-elect Is a 2000 graduate of
Ohio State Unl\'erslty. He works for
SAM, LandscapIng. inc •. a family-
owned business.

A May 24 wedding Is planned.

NorthVIlle Parks and Recreahon WillreceIVe sea:ed bids for publICation 01 the
2002·2003 RecreaHon Program Catalog.

" BId documents. including speclflCatJons, may be obtained from NorthVIlle
.. Parks and RecreatIOn. 700 West Baseline Road. NorthVille. MI 48167 (248) 349·
, 0203

Bids Willbe accepted unIJITuesday. July 2, 2002 at 2.00 pm. at which time
they Willbe opened and read aloud. Please send sealed btd package to:

City of NorthVIlle Clerk's Office
215 West Main Street
NorthvllIe. MI 48167

Bids Envelopes must Include the words Recreation Catalog Publishing
Bfds on the outSide of the envelope.

NorthVille Parks and RecreatIOn reserves the nght to warve any Irregulantles.
reject any or all bids, or accept any proposals. which iR their oplnlon WllI serve the
best Interest of the Parks and Recreatloo Department.

TRACI SINCOCK. CPRP
PARKS AND RECREATION DIRECTOR

Northville' Public Schools
Northville High School

Addition and New Concession Building
OWNER: North"iJIe Public Schools

CONSfRUCTION MANAGER: Elkin Skanska Ine.
30445 Northwestern Highway, Suite 250

Fannington Hills, MI 48333·9601
Telephone: 248-737·5800
Facsimile: 248-737-5801

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 2002
To the qua6fied electors or the Crty of NorthviDe, W<rjfl8 and Oaldand

CounlJes. notice is hereby given that Monday, July 8.2002. is the last day to reg-'
Ister to YOleor change your address for the above stated elecbO!l.

The City Clerk's OffICe is open Monday through Friday, from 8:00 a.m. until
4:30 p.m .• or you may register at any Secretary of State branch offICe or any
County Clerk's OffICe during normal business hours.

Electors may register by maU by completing a MaU·ln Vorer Registration
ApprICaIion and forwarding the application to the election offICial as directed on'
the apprlCation by the close 01 registration deadflne. EJeclors who register to vote'
by mail are reqUlled to vote in person unless they have previously voled in per·
son in the City 01Northville. are at least 60 years 01age, or are handrcapped. Mail-
in voter reglStratlOO applrcabons may be obtained by conlacting:

OffICe of the City Clerk
215 W. Main Slreet
NOrthVIlle.MI 48 t 67

248-349·1300 ex! 1962

DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK
(6-20-02 NR 1115006)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AN AMENDMENTTOTHE MASTER PLAN
TO REVISE THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP

AND TRANSPORTATION MAP

Date:
lime:
Place'

June 25. 2002
hTlmed"lStelyfollOwing the publIC healing at 7.00 p m.
Northville Township Civic Center
41600 Six Mile Road

A publIC hearing Will be held 00 June 25. at 7.00 p.m. at the NorthVIlle
T~ip.Civic ~ter: 41600 SIX MIl.eRoad. Nor1hvine • ..,1 48167. The Planning
CommISSIOI'l Will consider amend'P.ellts to the Master Plan to revise the Future,
land Use Map and TransportatIOn Mc§p. ~ • :

The publIC IS il1Vlte<tto attend this hearing and exprB$S their comments and'
questIOnS. Wllnen commenls tegardll1g the proposed changes Willbe received by
the Township Planning Commission, 41600 SIX Mile Road. NorthVlae, MI48167.

LISA ANDERSON. CHAIR
PLANNING COMMISSION(6-20-02 NR 1115159)

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
FOR AUGUST PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 2002
To the Qualified Electors 01 the Charter Township of Northville. Wayne

County:
Notice is hereby given that MONDAY.JULY 8,2002 is the last day to register

to YOle or change your address for the above stated election. Qualified electors
may register to vote Of change their address at the Township Clerk's offICe which
is open Monday through Friday from 8.00 a.m. until 4.00 p.m. Electors ,My also
register at any branch offICe of the Secretary of State or any County Clerk's office
during normal business hours.

Electors may register by mail by complellng a Mad·ln Voter Registration
AppIicabon and forward"lI1g the apprlCalJon to the electlOl'l offICIal as directed on
the applicalJon by the close of the registration deadlme Mall·ln voter registration
applICations may be obtained by contaClJng'

NorthVIlle Township Clerk's OffICe
248-348-5800

41600 W. Six Mile Road
NorthviI1e, MJ48167

Note: A person ~o registe~ to vote by mad is required to vote in person
unless they have prevIOUSlyvoted In person In the township where they live or are
at least 60 years of age or are handICaPped.

(6·20-02 NR 1114848)

SUE A. HilLEBRAND
NORTHVillE TOWNSHIP CLERK'

North"i11~Parks and Ruuation, NorthlJill~ Cmtral Businus Assodation,:
and lb~ NortblJill~Downtown D~,,~lopmmt Authority proudly prnmt ..• :

~on ?"e '
IfttIJ ~ ~" ~:.. ~ ~j
for children and families!

llam to 12 noon
At the Bandshell, Downtown Northvilld ·Starting Tuesday June 25th ~

I,
••,
I,

Jone 25 Matt Watroba

•

Popular foUe musidan lit racfjo personality

July 16 Gemini
, Aw2rd winning twin-brotMr musicians

August 6GaY Louis & (]P,I'.I "JUa &pras
A mO\in' ane! groorin'l)-pe of Guy!
~ 20 Olris Linn
Comedy Magician

A Pub6<: 5eMce of the US"" Forest seMce and YourState Forester.

\_~I - ~ __..:.__ ~ ~ ~ __ ~~_~
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..~On Campus (cont'd)

ConUnued from 2 Mullendore. Joseph Rumbley,
Kathryn Seller and Jenna
VanWagoner were named to the
dean's list at Hope College for the
second semester of the 2001-2002
school year.

The following Northville resIdents
were named to the dean's list at
Grand Valley State University for

spring 2002 semester.

Uewellyn was named to the dean's
list at Hillsdale College for the
spring 2002 semester.

Northville resident Tracey Northville resident Cortny
Crawford was named to the dean's Robison was named to the Robots

,-' list at calvin College for the spring honor society at Kettering
> 2002 semester. University.~.

d' North\111e resident Jennlfer Northville residents Anna

the winter 2002 semester: Amy
Fontana, Laura Haywood. Kristen
Kearney. KrlsUn KIrk, Heather
Krueger and Lynn SzynaJ.

North\1lJe resident Jennifer
Kinsman was named to the dean's
lIst at John Carron University
(Cleveland) for the \,1nter 2002
semester.

Northville resident sadie Vince
was named to the dean's list ta
Hillsdale College for the 2002
spring semester.

Northville residents Erica Abbo,
Michael Ambrozlak and Stacy
Ambrozlak were among the gradu·
ates dUring spring 2002 commenre-

ment exerciseS at Arizona Slate
University.

Northville residents Sara Chrenko
and Kathleen Ochmanksl were
named to the dt'an's list at SIena
Hights University for the second
semester of the 200 1-2002 academic
year.
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."q T e~ Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498·2222

Daily
Luncheon

and
Dinner

Not valid Friday 6pm-9pm.

~~

~~'L, ~~~~~{0~
114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785
Specializing III Traditional

Home Cooked ~"JIi<"~
German & American Meals

Closed Monday's & Tuesdays.
See restrictions.

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117·7900
Offer not good for take-out orders. May not

be combined with any other discounts or
coupons. Not valid on Holidays.

II

P'

9411 E. M·36. Whitmore Lake
(734)449·2023

• Weekly Drink Specials
• Thursdays - ladies Hight

• Fridays & saturdays - 21 & over only
• DJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner

_, ~. C9mplet.e Banquet Facilitv
ID~LY SPECIALS EXCLUDED.

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St. Gregory

(734)498·2548
HOURS:

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday· 10:30am to Midnight
Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. - 10:30am to 1am

Not valid friday after Spm.

Restaurant & Catering
"Let U6 Cater Your Special Event6"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sunday - Thursday. Dine in only.

\\\'\\ L.!!N' IIUl':11

:e:~
Call for daily food &

drink specials
HOURS:

Mon.· Sat. 11-2am; Sun. 11-11pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(248)437·6440

VAlID SUNDAY - THURSDAY

Bogey's Bar
& Grille
142 E, Walled Lake Rd.

Walled Lake

(148) 669·1441
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YOUR CARlifQ~ati~L1iY DININ~ AT AFFORDABLE PRICESI As a member of the HomeTown Newspapers'· Dining Cart! you'll enjoy
restaurants ~ij.~:rfeature quaint.. and ~ozy atmospheres po dancing and live entertainment. Your Dining Card will pay for itself with
just 9ne"or ~w-bvisits. The Dining:Card is a great gift id~a that jU5t keeps on giving, the et:Jtire year. Stop in any. of our offices and
ri.~k up you~ card today. Then em~ark on a "tasteful" at!venture to any of the 15 local resta'urants on this page: Enjoy!
~:, ~ . I~' ," - ~

~f~~>·... . i ". d:21o:·~· DINI~~ ~t\~QMEMBERSHlr INCL~DE~:
~Si:~:~..:L:;);_:_~;~~~.; .~~ ..~':~,-: .' 1Complimentary Entree ;'with',pfircha£5e

~ at these 15 local restaurants*
~ 11 e "Some re5triction5 apply. card effective thru December 30. 2002

. Umit $10. Not good on beck Food.
I •

Flats Grill
224 S. Main st.

Milford, MI 48381

(148)684-8888
) Hours:

Sunday 12-10
Mon-Thurs.11·11
Fri. & Sat. 11-12

Not valid FrIdays or
MilfOrd Memories.

~JO~'S

CHICKEN • RIBS
• PASTA

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
CATERING AVAILABLE

5757 Whitmore Lake Road
Brighton

(810) 117·0707
Limit One

GATS BY'S
"1tJtm ri'it1) SP1ie~S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday.
Only one card per table. $8.00 limit.

Marv's ~~NE1.Tli1I~ii
fAmJlO~~C~IC~fN& fl~ lJ Mlcll~~~:~~~~~;~~lpper

• •• • Murder Mystery & Musical Cabaret
• Chicken • Fish • .Shrlmp • 3 Hour E'(cur~ion • Year Round

• Steak.H~agles . • Also,OHR.\IGHT B & B SLEEPERCARS
Perfect for PICniC& Parties • Resen-ations Required' Gift Certificates

Open 7.Days 248/960-9440
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517 -548-3615

Validonly on indMdual dinners. ValId00 ~1l)'OUt.

~IT1~~@[L~lf1a~
~~[S@@~

4020 W Grand River, Howell

[bow® ~@Iill!ffi~IfW ~~~5~
Fridays & Saturdays

Closed Sundays

(5'7) 548-0032
One complimentary entree with the purchase of

one other entree of equal or greater value and the
purchase of 2 beverages.

• In Walled Lake, a lew short
minutes north 01 Novl '·96 exit •
Not valid saturdays, HolIdays,
specIal events. or the month of

December.

0/1CTO!lU.9Lg{
1)'££1

217 E.'Grand River
Howell,'MI

(517)548-3305
See restrictions.
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r----------------, Medical laser IL-a-s-e-r-H-a-':"Ir-R-e--m-o-v-a-IlIntroductory Offer :& Skin Care Clinic: Purchase Underarm Package:'Breast I I (6 r.-.-s) I
Augmentation : 137 South Center Street, Northville, MI: Get 81~~~~~ckage :
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Mill Race Maners
June 20 9am. Archivists

9a.m.· noon First Presbyterian Bible SChool
6 p.m. Rehearsal
7pm. NorthvIlle Historical Society bOardmeeting

" June 22 3:30 p.m. Wedding

June 23 10 a.m. Mill Creek Community Church
:' 11 a.m. Private tour - New Bremem High SChool reunion

1 p.m. - 4 p.m. Buildings open to the public

June 24 10am. Rug Hookers
7 p.rn: lion's Club

Cady Inn
Cady Inn, school, church
Church
Cady Inn

Church

Cady/nn
Cady!nn

r June 25 9 a.m. Stone Gang cady Inn
I

: June 26 7 p.m. Mill CreekCommunity Church prayer service Church
I
I

: The Mill Race Quarterly,a Northville Historical Society publication, will be mailed soon. If you have not yet joined or
• renewedyour membership with the Society, contact the office at (248) 348·1845 or stop in any weekday from 9 a.m. to
~1 p.m. to make sure you receiveyour copy in the mall.
I Thanks to the following for all the wonderful donations: Tom and Dorothy Homrich for the 1930s photos of Phoenix
!Plant and the Northville Recard centennial edition; Marge Moore for the Abstract of TItle dating back to 1826; Eltrym Van
!Valkenburg for the 1936 and 1938 Palladiums, photo of 1937 class trip to Washington, D.C., and the three commemora-
,tive plates; Dorothy Sarvis for the 1923 atlas; Fran Johnston for Conrad Langfield's film collection from 1930 to 1950;
: FranGazlayfor continuing to bring in photos and historical Northville information on a regular basis; Sue Seelye for the
Ihistorical wooden hay rake; and Marv and Maryann Sobodash for the lamp and mannequin. We appreciate any dona-
: tions of a historical nature.
I,
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Experience.
Involvement. Opportunity.

.. .

As a seasoned attolney with more than 21 years of
courtroom experience, District resident, wife

and mother, Sheila Crowley understands
how our judgeships can help make

our community a bettel~ safer
place to live, work and

raise our fanlilies.

Sheila Crowley Is The Only Candidate
with Bi-Partisan Community Support

Wayne County 13th District Republican Party Chair
13th Congressional District Democratic Party Organization

Vote August 6 for Sheila Crowley,
the candidate who can best help our community take
advantage of our new 35th District Court Judgeship.

PaId f~ b) Sheila Crov.lcy.$ Judge· P.O. Box 87441 • Cantoo. MI48187 • 248·345·3069. "~WCTOl' 1e).$JlIdge com

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
I,

no .'. •
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.LOOIING FOR
SOMETHING?
YOU'LL FIHD
·.IIERE•••

The Lakes Area Telephone Directory is packed full of great
information. Indulge in the following features:

• Current Residence &
Business Listings

• Complete Yellow Page Section
• Full Color Ads
• Area Maps
• ZIP Codes
• Community Interest Section
• Government Section
• Restaurant Menu Section
• Local School Information
PLUSMuch, Much Morel

If you want to reach customers in .your area, the Lakes Area
Telephone Directory is the best way to reach them!
Call today to place your ad in the book people choose to usel

REACHMORE OF YOUR lOCAl MAmT & PAY lESSI

~ 1.800.338.5970 !!W~JcqEl
www.findilnow.com • www.homelownlife.com _T__~~ ~

DO to the

heacl
Dr the line

"

Beat 'the rush and get the
best choice of Schoolcraft:
College classes by 'taking
steps now to:

• Apply for admission

• Attend a student information/
orientation session

• Schedule an appointment with
a counselor

Regilitratlon begins .July5
Classes begin August i!i!

Online registration
now avallablel ,,"-

Wat~~~-¥p~r-dlf.i'!~
Fall2002 Schedule of Credit (curses

Call734-46 i!-44i! 6 or
send a message to
admlslilonsOschoolcraft.cc.ml.uB

•
Schoolcraft College

• Uvonia Garden City Online

,..
f

http://www.findilnow.com
http://www.homelownlife.com
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Nonhville SchoOlBriefs (conl'd)
contradictory,· said Titus, in a written statement
"It was reported that investors lost millions on the
advice of Merrill lynch.·

EHRON: "Enron's business grew rapidly over 15
years; said Titus. "In eaI1y 2000, Eoron allegedly
began to use sophisticated accounting techniques
to improve profits and hide losses. By the summer
of 2000, Enron had reported revenue increases of
over 40 percent for the last three years. In reality,
had these techniques not been used, revenue
would have been far less. By November 2001,
Enron had to admit to overstating profits for the
last four years, but for those shareholders holding
Enron stock, it was too late. The company stock
was worthless:

ContlDued from 4

WHAT TO LOOK FOR IN AN INVESTMENT
ADVISOR

According to Titus, residents should look for an
investment advisor who:

• focuses on understanding your goals and risk
profile as an investor. (Developing a risk profile for
each investor is a legal requirement for all invest-
ment advisors and brokers.)

• uses your risk profile to develop an investment
policy statement which outlines the type of invest-
ments and risks that are appropriate for you to
take as an investor and then uses that policy to
form your investment recommendations

• actively speaks with you at least Quarterly to
review your investment strategy

CUSTODIAL Charles
Anderson, Charlie Alexander.
MIchael Sletlng. Michael francis.
Yvotme Johnson and Laureen
Ewbank. .

MAINTENANCE Fred
Schwind. Ron Angove. Les
Menyhart and Steve Holman.

FOOD SERVICE - PatricIa
Groner. Carol Witt and Elizabeth
Heath.

·••
I
Il The Commodity Futures Tradmg Commisslon's
I complaint against Northville resident Coones Mady
: is hardly the first recent instance of investor·bro-
I kerage relationship woes.
: Below. local certified public accountants explain
: the nuts and bolts of large scale examples of
: unrest in the investment arena:
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SOME NATIONAL·LEVEL FINANCIAL CRISES -

MERRILL LYNCH: The New York State
Attorney's offICe settled with Merrill lynch on May
21 said Wlrine Titus Ill, a cerlifl8d public account-
ant and registered investment advisor of AMDG
Rnancial in NortlMlle.

"Allegedly, certain Internet sector brokers rec-
ommended 'buys' or 'sells' to their clients while
Merrilllynch's published recommendations were

NHS STUDENT TO ATTEND
NATIONAL CONfERENCE

Northville High School student
DIane CavicchlolI. who will be a

THREE DAYS ONLY - FRIDAY, JUNE 21 THRU SUNDAY, JUNE 23

.. .

~fSEMIANNUAL SALE
:INTI MATE APPAREL
:SAtE 15.99 & 17.99
~ENTIRESToCK OF BRAS
:FROM BALI. OLGA. VANITY FAIR.
WARNER'S AND BARELY THERE

.$tOck up now with great savings
, on all our best selling bras .
.tReg. 22.00·29.50.
\:IHINTIMATtAP?AREL '. -~,~
~. ~'. ,~
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It's time to be paid back.
for all your serious shopping.

$
shopping
rewaras

Here's how it works:
Spend 50.00, earn 10.00 (one 10.00 reward card)

Spend 100.00, earn 20.00 (two 10.00 reward cards)

Spend 150.00, earn 30.00 (three 10.00 reward cards)

For every additional 50.00 you spend, you'll get
a 10.00 reward card. There's no limit!

• Rewards can only tle used on purchases made Monday, June 24 thru Sunday. July 7. Some exclusIOns may apply
Does not include tax. gift certifICates, shrppino. alterations, electronic gift card and grftware purchases

j

,I

I
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SALE 24.99 Entire stock of printed and
solid·colored cropped pants from relativity.
Reg. 36.00.
IN lADIES' SPORTSWEAR.

SALE 14.99 Large select;on of shorts and
knit and woven shirts from Preswick & Moore.
Reg. 28.00-34.00. IN MEN'S

SALE 29.99 large selection of shoes and
sandals from Franco Sarto, Enzo Angiolini,
Nine West. Clarks. Etienne Aigner, Bandolino.
Naturalizer and more. Reg. 45.00-79.00.
IN WO,",EN'S SHOES

1 5 % 0 F F your first day's purchases when you open a Parisian credit account and use it. SUbject to credlt approval. See an associate for details.

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: latJ'eI PM< Place (953-7500) open Sun.12-6, Mon.-8al1D-9. FOR INFORMAnON cal953-7500. PoP"' ...n
CHARGE m Parisian Cred"rt card, MastetCatd, VISa, the American ExpresslP) card or Disc:oY'ere.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

~-~------_---..:..._--~--------'---.....-;;...;..:.....:..:~,,-.'" . ..,.

senIor thIs autumn. will be one of
the student council leaders and
student activity advisors attendIng
the National Assocatlon of Student
Councils national conference at
Ocean Lakes HIgh School In
VIrgInia Beach. Va.

Cavlcchloli has been Involved in
National Honor SocIety. Adopt-A-
Student. choir and the school
musIcal. She will be serving as stu-
dent congress president for the
2002·2003 school year.

INDOOR
WEAr~ER
T•:..

SHOWTlMES 6/21 • 6127
o IIIID81n REPORt (PG·13)

~~i~a.\%~rli'G)·'·~..
1130. 1.:JO,3 30, 5 30. 7 30. 9.20
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retitioners hit district library to change drug laws. .,,
Continued from 1
I
I

tot of people know about the con-
sequences of being a first til11t'.
hon-\iolent offender:
~ But the inillative had Its oppo-
nents, too. Carolyn :'f1randa, stu·
aent assistance coordmator and
~ADD ad\lsor at ~orth\1lIe llLgh
School. said the petltiO!1's lan-
guage Is mlslt'ading.
: '"Theway lhat the bill is wordt'd.
It would make it wn' difficult to
prosecute anyone that is a first
time drug offender, rt'gardless of
lhe amount, - said ~hranda. -When
'he petitioner IS sa),ng 'gh'c the
Orst time offender a chance at
\reatment instead of mandatory Jail
time: that doesn't happen. There Is
00 mandatory Jail time for a first
time offender. Thars in regards for
Someone \\ho Is a user:
; :'lIranda also said the petition
would make It difficult to prose-
cute anyone in possessIOn of a
lhrge amount of drugs.
: Judge John MacDonald of the
35th District Court in Plymouth
~ld jail is not always the final des·
~natlon for first time drug user
offenders.
: "We generally would not send
first-time offenders to jal!, but we
Can: said MacDonald.
: Instead of jail, he said there are
a number of things those indhidu-
:ils can be Invo!\'ed in. •
: "If irs a relatively small amount
qf drugs. If they \\ ere found guilty
or pled guilty, they would be put
<inprobation for a l2-month peli-
~ of time and they would be put
into an alcohol-drug program:
Said MacDonald. "They would
either do some communlt\' senicc
or '" ork detail programs: If they
Have a driver's license, their
license would be suspended for
{SO days. If they're sellmg dnH;s.

THE BIG PRINT V. THE FINE PRINT sentences and Ufetime probation
for drug offenses, substituting
sentencing gUidellnes:

• Permit persons previously con·
vlcted of drug offenses and serving
sentences to seek resentencing:

• ReqUire creation of a system to
provide drug treatment instead of
Incarceration for persons charged
wilh or convicted of possessing
drugs for personal use:

• ReqUire the appropriation of
funds totallng at least $120 mlllion
over sL'C years for the drug sen-
tencing commission and for treat-
ment programs reqUired by the
proposal and studies to evaluate
the programs:

• ReqUire continued funding of
all drug treatment and related
rehabllltation programs for sIX
years at no less than the levels
established in fiscal year 2000-
2001. and:

• PrOVide that all monetary
appropriations reqUired by the pro-
posal would not be subject to veto,

A pe!4iOf1lietnO C1fCU[3led by a drvg taw reform QCOIJll has ~
SIl4r.{lQ t~ pe\(1()l'I rwlClQ se-..eraI po~"'I chanQes tt\it IYJIJIj take
effect, shoI-ld L'le proposal make d 10 the balIol a:1Il be apprOYed by ~-
ers B.;t t'le r,oliC~ ha-.'e several r'CV'sos and ca:ches wtto::h rmy not be
\ L$J~>e to the ra. t'd eye liere 5 a'e som.! of the asterISks 10 t'le proora!:'I

4) Qrw:l! ltle COlMllSSlOO's ~ guidelines are PIA 1010 eff«t
they1 SlJl)efse6e ¥rf ~ stale senterOno guo:le&nes that hm
been drawn L'll at an ear'Oer da~ The COO'r.liSSJOI'l will alsO be reqwed
10 set up an oIfu and acQI.o,re eQlJlPIreI'llto ~ traeI\ ol dTU') lOlorna·
tiOf1 Ma:enal dra'Ml up by the to"'lrT\<SSlOl1 would be made available 10
ltle pob5c under l!le freedOm oIlnfoflnallOO Art

THE BIG PRINT
1) A m:ni'lU"-l 2O-yw sertence for ma,'OI' d~ tn'flCkel'> 'as

c.;'tl€d n the proposal •
2) Cteatoor1 ot an ~ CQr'mlS$lOl1 to set new sen~

O'JI6,;r,!leS lor a I druo ctlmes and new OlJlde&nes lor probalJOll and
pa'ole revoca'.ons !of $lJb$U'lCt abuse

3) Ide"'.'y IlClors to be COl'lSIde'ed tr/ltle a.~ sen:eoono comtr,IS-
s'C' IfI ~IOO ou::e~nes lor sen:enc.no

4) A.':<Jw Lie stl:e !e01$1a:ure to d<SJWfOl'e L~ rontThSSJOO S sell-
tencIOO OUI6,;I.res b~ a 1Y,I>-lIw'ds mapYlfy n each chamber

5) Ehm.rJ'e atri CU'1ern 1"laJ'ld.r0l)' m:r.num sentences COf1S€Cu'JVe
se;;t~es and l'eM1e prcbatoolO< drJg oIfenses a'l:l ~.e.U by
replace-j tj ~'>e rl€.V sen!erc~ iilJ0d2:r.es a'ld perm.1persons pr;>.;-
OWl CJ)r".IC1t'd c1 drug o"enses at'd seM'lO se;;'ences to se.:k r<sen-
le'lCll">Q

6) Re\lJlfe craallOo~ of a syslem 10 prlMJ,! druo lrea:ment lllS:ead ~
II'QrteI'aloo lor persres cha:'oro ....;t~ or cor'>'lCled of druo possesS(II'1
lor ~I use a'l:! to hm ST20 m,1lIcxlrmr SIXyea rs al'oca!ed by
l."e slJ'e 'or l~e a:l'T'iI'lslra:JOO of t'le prOO'a.'Tl

5) Essent13tj would dOse 1lle 000r ~ 00'1 00 a"Y currerl/ mandato-
ry lTlII'lUnum sentences. M also Nrj futu e mandaIOf)' mlllunun ser.
tences l!le Slate wanted to enact all \ale\' dale. :00

The guidelines would also Cl'e4 e a lwo-yeat W1:1dow al'.er ~toor1
rJ. L~ polI:y w!leieby an')' petSOCl5el'r;:-; rn.andator; m ....'I1"oum sentence
~ senterce or ifelJme probatoor1 for a drug convdiOf1 coukJ
n1OI'e for a r~ III t'le court whet'e the ~1ll3! Y.nttn()! was
harided out ~ the rt-senteoce moYI! IS accepted. the CJlj sentence would
be \ossell out and a ren sen:ence ,YOU'd be adrTllo<s:ert'd 1\ ~i~me
sernd bet10 credited 10 the COIlYd

6) The chalfJ)elSO-' of the druo senter1ClllQ cO'TImrswn v,'OUk!
appou1l COIM1lSSIOO members 10 a C(Ill1/Tllltee which ....'O\.kl ano ....courts
the optJOn of oftemg treatment " ~eu of prosecutJOO 0< senter1ClllQ The
com:11il1ee woukl be oomPIiSed of 1lea'lJ'l profesSIOnals, druo l:'eatmenl
prolesslonaJs drug treatmenl prooranl dl''lClors 0l.rse5 at'd ttoe person
r1 re¢:NefY TralfJckers dlStrilx.1~ or manufacturers of dfUOS \'IOOIdn'
be QNeO Lie l!eatmem OPliOll

Trea!mentS would be im::ed 10 a or.e-year perood. un!ess a qual:foed
dJUQ trea:mert praetdooer deterrrJ:"'s a, add'>JOOal SlXl"lOI'1thS IS nec-
essary

polenIIaI of at leaSt SSOO.COO and that ltle person makI'1O the prot~ 'Io'as
III d13foe oC a IYYJ oC !Nt or more people The proposa! tails b' an
arruaI read#JSlJ1leOl 01 the d4'lerm:natiOf1 ot llle profd polectlal beQt1-
~ 1112OOt. based on ConslJl1ef PIa Ir;jex stabStJC$

It also denoes ltle b13l court the cha:lCe to accept a QUilty or 1lO-CO'l-
test plea from a susoect d13f~ as a tra.'fd'.ef. Ul\less ltle prosecutor
explaillS the IetmS of the plea agreement and ....hy acceplJOO lhe .Iea 10
the leSser offense IS "M'\l!le best nlet"ests 01 the pOO(e; "

ftJrthermore d also reqJll'es one ex more of the lollo'MOO condrlJO'lS
toaWi'

• VIOlence. e.ther eJ<llCuted persooaDy or thrOlJCli 3fIO!,'ler person.
.....as employed as pa.1 of the dlstrW.ooo preuss

• The suspect has tloll or l"'oCl'edruo- CJ( VlQ/ence-re!a'ed convd.cr:s
11 his crrnnaJ bacJaJround

• The suspect utJIIzfd mrors III the cflSlnMJOO process.
• EIl1ler the suspect or someone the suspect $lJpel\'lSed a:lded a

SlJbslance to t">e drvg that w3S • reasonably 1J<e1yto cae'Se SIQr..fJC3l'lt
00d Iy ;ljIJry"

2l The gurleI.nes. as drawn up WOIJId need 10 "preserve JUdICl3l ellS-
cretJOn willie redUClllO dlS(W«~ IIIser,tencono. prorno:e the treatmeol
a'l:l rehabllll3lJOll of su!lstlnct-atluslnQ oflenders an:! facilrtate I/'.e ~-
cess1ulre-i:r.try 01 oTlenc.;rs lIllo L'Ieconmltllty"

3} The fact~ 10 be taken no aetO\..nt ., sente1Clf'lO IfIClI.ide de:er·
m ... oo v.11eltler dl'UlJuse 00 the part of the suspect contnbuled 10 the
panocalJOn In the offense n also calls 10c very t.,;;t:t r~ on
aJlow,OQ,Aoes to de'i'J!e rroml'le O'JdelllleS dla'''''' up by ltle COMmlS'
SIOO

THE SMALL PRINT
') 0<' 1tl9 \·.'\;I a '1T\3jOI' drJgI'alld<er' IS rrJ"J be lavoier t'la.'

na~ r",j Tho! proposal S3jo; the dr.;QS n ques'.JOO must carry a proft

thars a different sltuatlon.-
"Drugs are a major issue in our

SOCiety,there's no question about
that. - he said. "The occasional
user - \\hile Idon't condone it -
you wallt to get them lnto treat-
ment as qUickly as possible so
they see the problems from drug
use. We can definitely send them
to prison and sometimes we do.
but we're more interested in get-
ting a first lime offender into a
treatment program because even If
you send them to jail, they come
out C\·enlually."

MacDonald said judges need to
have discrellon in sentencing,

"For the first-time misdemeanor
offenders, Judges definitely have a
choice,' he said. although he added
that a judge's choices become lim-
Ited as the crime lewl or frequency
of cnme !C\'ellI1ercases.
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-Alljudges like to ha\'e some dis-
cretion in their cases about sen·
tencing: said MacDonald.
-An)1hlng that takes away from a
judge's discretion in sentencing
erodes the judicial role."

52-1 District Judge Blian
MacKenzie said he Is opposed to
such a proposal,

-Irs the scariest thing I'\"e seen
in aU the time rve been Invol\'ed in
the criminal justice system," he
said, '111.ey'remaking claims that
are not true. They're making It
impossible to prosecute the major
dcalers or people for possession:

Along the top of the petitlon
being circulated, 10 separate
points blieflr outlined the basic

principles of the proposal.
However, language inside the peti-
tion indicated that some of key
points had lengthy stipulations, A
petition to add to ArUcle I of the
:'-.11chlganConstitution Sectlons 24
and 25 stated It would:

• ReqUire a 20-year minimum
term of imprisonment for major
drug traffickers, as defined in the
proposal

• Create an Independent com-
mission to set new sentencing
guidelines for all drug climes and
new gUidelines for probation and
parole revocations for substance
abuse;

• Identify factors to be consid-
ered by the commissIon in setting
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such guidelines;
• Allow the legislature to dlsap-

pro\'e commission gUldel!nes by a
two-thirds vote of each chamber:

• Abrogate eXisting mandatory
minimum sentences. consecutive

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northr:llIeRecord. She can
be reached at (2481 349·1700 ext.
107 or by ('-mml at

)Iloms flltr. homecomm.nel.
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Accused attorney
:denies allega tions
'of securities fraud
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

• Charles G. Mad)'. the 31·year-old
}\orthville l1oInoo>\nef who Is facing
federal charges of conurutting $6 miI-

Ilion in commocbtles fraud. saId that
Ithere Is more to the storv than Is pro-
t\'ided in theJune 11 roniplaint filed in
:federal court against him on by the
:COmmodities Futures Trading
lConunissiOn.
~ Mad)'. an attomey ",no is repre·
~ting himself in the matter. said
.that although he has an explanatiOn
:Corthe situation. he does not under·
:stand \\ny investigators have not
asked for all of it.

The complaint med agatnst him
stated that he sobctted and accepted
more than $6 milliOn for trading In a
'oommocbtles pool and then miSappro-
priated more than 81 mIllion of those
funds for personal use while issuingraIse statements misrepresenting the
profitability of his trading. The com·
plaint also stated that Mady sollcited
and accepted funds from at least 15
other IndMduals "'ithout having reg.
Istered \\ith the CITC as required by
law and co-mingled commodJues pool
funds "'ith his O\m.

Both Ma~' and the complaInt sa)'
that the Investor sought Mady out
upon hearing of his success In trad·
Ing. But that's about all that Mady
and the CITC agreed upon.

According to Mady. the $6 million
In question was actually a loan from
the investor obtained "'"hile Mady
managed a srnalI commodJtieS fund
"fl!ch the complaint referred to as the
"Mady Fund"'for famJJy and friends,

Mady claimed that he told the
investor he was not licensed to man-
age money. But the deal went through
and the fWKIs were placed into the
same account Mady used for the com·
modIties pool "to keep things simple,-

By combining the investor's funds
\\1th the commodities funds. Madv
only succeeded in \iolating the
CITC's regulations regarding indMd-
uals in\'Olved \\ith commodities pool
trading.

According to Scott WtllJamson. act·
Ing regiOnal counsel for the CITC,
aggregate gross capitol rontnbutiOns
to the pool must. not exceed $200,000
and only up to 15 individuals may
participate in order to be oonsldered

• for exemptiOn from registering v.ith
the CITe. The complaint stated that
Mady accepted an excess ofS6 milliOn
and had more than 15 pool partid·
pants.

At the time. Mady said he didn't
belie\"e he was doing anything wrong.
He does, h<m'e\'er. belle\"e a misunder·
standing between himself and the
Detroit investor is at the root of the
complaint.

"He thought It was going to be a
loan in "'flich it ...."ould be for the pur-
poses c;i investing \\ith regular
accounting of each trade: said Mady.
"I interpreted it as a personal loan
\\ith anything O\'er and abO\'e the 25
percent Interest obhgation to be used
at my cbscretiOn:

The money that Mady claimed was
his to use is referred to In the com-
plaint as "misappropriated: along
"'ith another $1.2 milliOn dollars. As
stated in the complaint. Madyaccept-
ed the $6 millJon from the in\'CStor
and placed $4,8 nu1lJon into a rom·
mocbties tradmg account.

Mady said the remaining 81.2 nul·
lion was placed into a separate
account because the commodIties
trading account already had a bal·
ance of 82.2 nu1lJon.
: "[f the balance through my gaine;
!lave rmched the IC\l."1of my iJl\'CSt-
men!. then I wouldn't deposIt any
more: hc said. further C);plaIningthat
he would add to the account onlY to
ensure the investor's princtpal \\'as
there as a result of Mady's gains.

"('The iI1\'CStor's) interest was paid
on the day that it was due for 5e\'cn
consecutive months: saId Mady.
"And mv assets three tunes e>..cccd the
money owed, so there was nC\l."rany
danger of (thc invcstor) Iosmg his
money.-

As for prm'Xhng false statenX'T1tsto
the in\'CStor. Mady sax:! h(' dId no
such thing. Mady sax! tlle investor
had Interpreted tlle statenlents to be
coplcs of hrok('ragt' statC1l1<.'l1ts.when

in fact, they were only (X'rsonal state·
ments on Mady's ochalf of what was
O\\'t"dto the investor.

'111ose statements were a reflection
of my obligatiOn to him and not
intended to reflect any brokerage bal-
ances: Mady saId.

Another point in the complaint that
Mady agrees \\ith Is the claim that he
requested the business arrangement
between himself and the 1m'CStor be
terminated. Acrording the complaint.
Mady told the 1n\'CStorin April that he
would "soon return" the S6 milllon
that he had received from the im'CStOr
along ....ith any profits he was entitled
to under the agrement they had
entered. Mady c!aimed the 1n\'CStor
would have his money back. after the
amount of interest he Is entitled to is
determined.

"He ....ilJ get It all: said Mady. "I
have more than the required assets to
do it.- .

According to Williamson, Mady \\ill

still ha\'e todea1 "'ith the CFTC's rom·
plaint that he performed the actions
\\ithout e\'Cf ha\ing been registered
while operating the commodJtles pool
and the amount of the funds Invoh't"d.

"Pro\iding restitution Is certainly
one the requ1renments but he \\ilJ still
ha\'e to an5\\ l."rto the complaint." said
\V'illiamson. Despite the numbers
stated in the comp1alnL Mady also
said that he did belie\'e he was exempt
for the CITe's regulatiOns since there
were aN.'a)'S fev.-er than 15 people and
less than ~,ooo in\'Olved in the
trading pool. He doesn't know where
the extra three people came in. he
said. stating that he had produced a
hst to the CITC \\ith the IndMduaIs
invoh't"d in the fund.

"I certainly didn't beliC\'e I was
doing an)1hing wrong at thc time
because Ilwas something \'eI)' infor-
mal. Iwasn't e".-en receiving a man-
agement fee. It was purely for the ocn·
efit of my family and friends: he said.

Mady's claim that the rommodJUes
pool fund 11C\'er exceeded S2OO.ooo
contradicted the wording in the rom·
plaint that stated it did exceed that
amount. But Mad)' e:\-plained that
apparent discrepancy by sa)ing that
the pool money - which he said
ah\'a)'S remained under the r~uired
CFTC 1IIrut- was mixed In \;tth hLs
personal funds account and part of
the loan. .

'1l1e appearance was that there
was more, and that caught the atten·
tiOn of the CITe more than an)1hing.
I belle\-e." he said. '11ley consider
investment money managed money.
and I didn't."

Mad)' explained that although he
was aware of the CFTC's require-
ments concemtng the o(X'rating of
trading pools, he belie';ed himself
e.xempt ro.:! thought it easier to place
all of the funds Into a personal
account as they were being traded by
him personally and not by an entity.

-In hindsight. it omiously was not
the smart thing to do. but my inten-
tion had been to keep it simple: said
Mady, "If rm guIlty of anything. It'S of
not keeping better records:

fulllme Campos is a stqff LLTUerS for
the NortlwiIIe Record. She rooy be
rrochcd at (248) 349-1700, ext. 109 or
fXWTllX)$ghtl~net
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Feds investigate commodities trades
Continued from 1 him from committing such

actions again.
-As a cMI agency. we do not

have criminal authority.' said
Williamson. -As a result of our
prosecution )Mady) does not have
exposure to Incarceratlon or any
criminal penalty,-

He would however. be asked to
repay any individuals who were
victimized by a violation of the
commod[tles Ia....'S and would also
be required to disgorge of any
benefits derh'ed from llIega! activ-
Ities,

According to Tom Byerly of the
Michigan State Bar. Mady also
faces the possibility of add[tlonal
penalties.

-Any la\vyer who Is convicted of
a felony [s automatically suspend-
ed from the pracUce of law: he
said. ·If It's conviction of a misde-
meanor. it's something the attor-
ney grievance commission would
look at and decide the appropriate
punishment.-

Pauline Campos is a staff writ·
ers for the NorthvUIe Record. She
may be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 109 or
pcampos~ht.homeromm.net.

Mady's success In the stock mar-
ket. In April or May of 2000. the
two entered Into a business
arrangement [n which Ihe busl·
nessman wOllld gi\,e money to
!\1ady on the businessman's
behalf for use in trading commod·
ity futures and commodity
options. Mad)' recel\'ed $250.000
from the Im'estor between May
and June of 2000, Mady returned
the $250.000, along with $52.500
that he claimed was trading profit
to the customer in JanualY of
2001.

In February of 2001. a joInt
bank account was establIshed by
both Mady and the in\'estor and
thc first chunk of the $6 mlll[on
was transferred from the
1O\'estor's personal account to the
joint account for Mady's use In
trading on the Investor's behalf.
According to the complaint. [t was
at that point when Mady began
pro\iding the in\'estor v.ith false
statements reflecting trading
activity said to represent the
Im'estor's money.

Based on Mady's -apparent
profitable trading: as was reflect·
ed in the statements received by
the investor. the investor contln-
ued to transfer funds in to the
joint aCCQunt preViously estab-
lished and !\1ady Funding

Company. LLC. was formed In
August of 2001 by Mady and the
Investor, In accordance with the
LLC's agreement. the Investor
contributed $4 million In capitol
to the company with Mady's con-
tribution beIng $10.

Under the agreement. Mady
was to trade exclusively for the
Investor and the Investor would
receive approxImately $83.000
per month, or 25 percent of the
principal amount currently
invested. Mady was to receive 10
percent per quarter of the LLC's
Income with any Income remain-
Ing at the end of each 12 month
period to be divided evenly by
Mady and the investor.

Williamson said Mady placed
$4.8 million of the approximately
$6 mlllion into a personal account
and lost at least $2.5 million of
that amount In trading losses.
Williamson also said that Mady
sent the Individual a total of 27
statements over a period of sever·
al months that purported the
trading account had a net of sev-
eral million dollars when. accord·
Ing to the complaint. It's mlue
was only $850,

If Mady Is found gUilty of the
charges In federal dlsttict court.
Williamson said that an injunc-
tion would be sought to prevent

"Commodities pool operators
arc allowed to accept funds of
multiple indi\1duals and combine
them into a single account to
trade. The profits and losses in
the trading endeavors are allocat·
ed among the pool participants on
a pro·rated basis: said
Williamson. "If 10 pcople put
$100 each Into ~ pool and tht.'
trader made $100. eoch person
would h",ve a c1a[m to j 0 percent
of the pronts:

Wllllams~n &'1ld I~ would ha\'c
been possIble for Mad)' to have
been e"'empt from registering WIth
the CITC had he follo\\ cd certain
restrictions.

the rule Is If the a~regate
gross capital contributions to the
pool are $~OO,OOO or less and if
there are 15 or fewer participants.
you may be exempt from ha\ing to
register \\ith the CfTC as a com-
modities pool operator. - said
Williamson. "In this ·case. we\'e
alleged that (Mady) accepted an
excess of 86 million and had more
than 15 pool participants. so wc
belie\'e he should ha\"c been regis-
tered.-

As stated In the complaint. a
Detroit businessman intcIVlt:\\Tcl
Mady after ha\'ing been tolc! of

Jennifer Sarris contributed to
this story,

..' .'-

I .~.I

She's seen a lot in her time. That's why, at Botsford, we see her as much more than a patient. Wesee her as a loving and
dearly loved parent and grandparent. So along with prevention, diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation, we provide
another vital ingredient - the nurturing and encouragement needed by a person facing the challenges that come with
advancing years, Whether it's an exercise class, physical therapy or joint replacement that's needed, our full continuum of
care is available at all times for treatment and support, We know that she'd much rather be home with a child in her lap,
than be in the hospital with a doctor at her side. Botsford Care does evel)'thing possible to make that possible,

BotsfordIt's not just what we do. II's how we do it.
28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI48336"5933, 248.471.8000 HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM
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:Teacher lauded by Teen Ink" mag PoOeeBrieI
---------------------t

IBy JennIfer Norris
!STAFF WRITER
I

said Ford was,recognlzed dUJ1nga
school Honors Convocation cere-
mony (or hIs winning essay.

·It was one of many awards he
received that day." she said.

According to officIals. Teen Ink
Is a monthly journal. which pub-
lishes a vaJ1etyof works wrftten by
teenagers from schools nation-
wIde. The publlcatIon Is read by
more than 350.000 teenagers In
thousands of schools across the
count!)'.

"English teachers subSCribe to
Teen Ink and encourage children
to submit wrftlng and become
published authors at a young age.·
Walra said.

She said Ford's essay enll)' was
one of thousands that were sub·
mltted to Teen Ink. Magazine offi-
cials said thousands of nomina-
tions were received from students
around the count!)'. Judges select-
ed 100 winning educators and
Identified 100 honorable mentions.

Walro said the basis for the

award Is not a result of her own
teaching abillUes but Is due to
Ford's early academIc prowess.

"He won this award because of
his excellent wrftlng skills: she
said. "I Just happened to'be the
teacher he selected to write abou l..

WaIro said Ford Is slated to be
Involved In student congress when
he begins ninth grade and com·
mended Ford's performance In
school.

"He Is a student that Is really
ready for high school and has set
goals (or himself: she said. "He
embodIes all the traits of a dedI-
cated and motivated studenl."

WaIro said of the 100 winning
entries that were submitted to the
magazJne. only two of them were
from Michigan residents.

[n addition to winning a $250
stipend and receIvIng a certificate,
Walro was recognized at the June
10 board of education meeting,
which was hosted at Old Village
School. During the board meeting.

she received a certlflcate of recog·
nltIon which was signed by all of
the board members. she said.

ThIoughout her 15-year history
of teaching at Meads Mill, her
efforts in educating others has not
gone unnoticed. WaIro received the
State Teaching Team of the Year
award from the Michigan
Association of MIddle School
Educators five years ago. She has
also been named the Detroit News
teacher of the week.

But for her most recent honor of
being named an "Educator of the
Year: her gratitude rests In the
composition compUed by Ford.

"Tobe nomInated by a stUdent. [
think that's the most meaningful
award a teacher can receive:
Walro said.

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +:,e:::s~

VANDALISM: Unknown suspects vandalized portions of Rural HUls
Cemetery sometime dUring the early mornIng hours of June 11. Public
works employee John Bourne discovered the damage when he began tak·
Ing care of his duties and immediately contacted police.

The damage consisted mostly of flowers and vigil lights removed from
gravesites and scattered about the cemete!)'. 1\vo religious statues were
damaged and their heads broken off. According to the police report. the
statues had been removed from the respective grave sites and broken on
the headstone of another. -

Pollee are offering a monetaIy reward for lnfonnatlon that leads to the
arrest and conviction of the suspects Involved in the vandalism. Anyone
with lnformaUon Is asked to contact the cIty of Northville's detective
bureau at (248) 349·1234.

As a result of a student's essay.
a Meads Mill Middle School
:teacher was selected as an
:-Educator of the Year" by Teen Ink
-magazine.
. Cheryl Walro.
an eighth grade
:math Instructor
at Meads MI1I,
was awarded
$250 and a
plaque for her
achle\'ement.

Walro was
nominated for Cheryl Walro
the award by
'one of her stu-
dents, Tim Ford. who will be enter-
ing the nInth grade this fall. Ford
submitted a lengthy essay which
detailed his learning experiences
with Walro and described the
impact he belle\'ed she had on stu·
dents and the community. Walro

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She ct111
be reached at (2481 349-1700 ext.
107 or by e·rnall at

jJlDrrisfthL homecommnet.

Coming Soon to Plymo~ut~~
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Gas Station
• Quaker State Oil Change

Service Center
• State-of-the-art Car Wash
• Interior Car Cleaning Service
• Postal Express ... buy Cards & Stamps;

Mail Packages; Rent Post Office Boxes
• Convenience Store
• Detailing Center
• Food Court. .. salad Bar; Fresh Baked Goods;
Soups; Sandwiches; Pizza; Hot Dogs
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400 W. Ann Arbor Road
(West of Lilley)
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734-459-4485
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A ..J SUPER CENTERJoy Road

To be an <qan and tissue donor, eYell if you've si,ned somedUnl- you must lell your family now so !bey can cany out your dcd$icn bIer.
for a free bnxbure on how to uJk to your family, wi l-llOO-355-SHARE.
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the fives of our readers, nur-
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

District court judge:
study up, then vote

WIth the first day of summer offi-
cially arriving at around 9 a.m.
tomorrow, with the Stanley Cup
back in Hockeytown, with schools
deserted and thermometers rising,
one of the last things on the minds
of residents is electing a new judge.

And yet in about five weeks, that'sexactly what voters _

in Northville and
Northville Township
will be asked to do.

The state's pIimary
election day Is slated
for Aug. 5, and whUe
it's the race for the
open governor's
chair that has gar-
nered the lion's
share of attention,
we've been honing in
on the race for a
third judge for our
community.

35th District Court
Is the starting point
for a huge number of
C~"l..an~ ..~iyp ~~~plaints In
Michigan's court system. The cur-
rent JUdges -: Ron L:oweand John

, MacDonald - have been saddled
• with a tremendously large caseload.

Thankfully, Governor Engler broke
from his "no new judges- policy and
designated 35th District as being
one of the few exceptions to the
rnle. Later this summer, voters will
have their voices heard as to who
should take over the newly-created
third bench position.

Since mid-March, we've been run-
ning proille stories on each of the

It's perfectly normal
not to care who's sit·
ting on the bench in a
courtroom .. ,until
you're the one
answering the
judge's questions, at
which point in time it
gefs really important

candidates vying for the coveted
spot. Next week, we'll run a candi-
date grid, which sizes up all the
candidates against one another,
and gives you a qUick overview of
who's running and what the candi-
dates had to say about the ques-
tions we asked them.

We hope readers
will tear out the
grid and pencil in
some notes of their
own on it, then
take it with them to
the polls in a few
weeks. Informed
and educated vot-
ers are the best
kind there are.

Voting for a dis-
trict court judge
may not be the
most politically
se>.y thing to do.
but judges play an
integral part In the
adminlstratlon of

j~~tcfF~~,pHP!.snm~t for wrongdoing
and lIiterpreta'tion of law in our
community, . '~")"" ..

They represent one-third of our
separated American powers. They
should at least command one-third
of our attention when we head to
the voting booth.

FOOTNOTE: (It's perfectly normal
not to care who's sitting on the
bench in a courtroom ...unUl you're
the one answertng the judge's ques-
tions, at which point in time it gets
really Important.)

UNUED STATES SENATE MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R·L1vonla)t

Carl LevIn (D-Detrolt) PO Box 30036
459 Russell Senate Office Building Lansing, MJ 48909·7536
Washington, D.C. (877) 716-1993
(202) 224-6221 sentmccotter@senate.state.mi.us
senator@levin.sena/e.gov

1810 Michigan National Tower Willis Bullard (R-Hlghland)"

124 W. Allegan 101 E. Commerce Sle. B

Lansing, MI 48933 Milford, MI 48381

(517) 3n-1507 (248) 684·9786
senbbuflard@senate.stare.mi.us

Debbie Stabenow (D-Lanslng)
476 Russell Senate Office Building Farnum Bldg Ste. 305
Washington, D.C. Lansing, MI 48909
(202) 224·4822 (517) 373·1758
senator@stabenow.senate.gov

280 East Saginaw MICHIGAN HOUSE
East Lansing, MI48823 Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)"
(517) 203-1760 38th District (Novi, Northville city)

P.O. Box 30014

U.S. HOUSE OF Lansing, MI48909·7514

REPRESENTATIVES (888) 386-2629
ncassis @house.state.mi.us

Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t
John Stewart (R·Plymouth)t1724 Longworth House Office Building

Washington, D.C.20515 20th District (Northville Twp.)
(202) 225·6261 P.O. Box 30014
Iynn. rivers@mail.house.gov lansing, MI 48901

(517) 373-3816
301 West Michigan Ave. Ste. 400 johnsrewart@house.state.mi.us
Ypsilanti, MI48197
(734) 485-3741 COUNTY COMMISSIONS

Joe Knollenberg"
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph 51e. 450

1221 Longworth House OffICe Building Detroit, MI 48226
Washington, D.C. 20515

(313) 224-0946(202) 225-5802
rep.lcnoIlenberg{Imail.house.goy lbankes@co.wayne.mi.us

f 30833 Northwestern Hwy 5te. 100 Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)". Farmington Hills, MI48334 1200 N. Telegraph,.
i (734) 425-7557 Pontiac, MI 48341I

l~ (248) 858-0100

• Oakland County portion of Northville t Wayne County portion of Northville
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Photo by JOHN HEJD~.

Northville craftsman Ken Barnes was one of the exhibitors partIcipating In last week's Art In the Sun In downtow~
Northville. -.
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Pamplemousse thanks
Readers for voting

most cItizens. Effects of the economic
downturn have not been exper:lenced fully
due to various accounting exercIses and
spending the accumulated publfc funds
from nearly a decade of prosperity. The
cupboard [s bare.

An addItional dflemma confronting
many smaller businesses is delayed cash
flow or bill paying by large clients. The
combination of financing laTger portions
of workIng capital and thin profit margins
put many small firms at risk. Likewise,
consumer dIsposable cash to debt ratios
are near record levels. Full recovery Is not
a few months away.

Cooley HIgh in DetroIt, are encouraging.
The pr:lnClpalon the job for the last year
has made great strides toward maldng the
hIgh school an edifice for learning once
agaIn. No longer are there more students
in the halls than In the classrooms dur:lng
class time.

It must have taken some doing. but the
doing was done.

Students can agaIn feel pride in their
school. feel good about pursuIng an edu-
cation. and know they are safe comlng to
school and attending classes. I applaud
the new princIpal and wish hIm continued
success, mostly because the new environ-
ment Is good for the kids.

In 1940. not one kid could be found In
the halls after the tardy ben. Harold
Emmons. princIpal, ran the tight ship.
Education was pr:lmaJ)' and each of us at
the Institution was important.

Maybe today's Cooley High can come all
the way back to become one school prom-
Ising and delivering the education needed
by young adults today.

Wewould like to lhank the North\ille
Record and its readers for our selection as
the best specialty store In Northville. We
feel very proud and honored to ha\'e been
chosen and \~illcontinue to do our best
for our customers and our town. Thanks
so much. cWt)·one.

Laura Williams
Pamplemousse

Northvrlle William M. Harral
Northvr/fe

Power's column hit
the nail on the head High school turnaround

shows what can be(Hometown Communication Network
chairman Phil Power's column) on the
slatc's ('COnomvwas a dlf(~cthit on the
::.iluatlon and sllOllld be an a\\"akening to

Neil Goodbred
LIVOnia

Recent reports about my alma mater. ··
Share your opinions

We \\e!COI11l' your leucrs to the (.'(htor. Please Include your name. address and phone number for
\'cnficatton. \\'(, ask that yom Ictl('rs be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity. space and content.
Mail: Leiters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record,104 W. Main, Northville, MI 4&167

E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832
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Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not, foods can help
you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the beIter your chances for the very best of health.

Alexandra Pauf and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, :make it vegetarian
For more Information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave., Suite 404 ,Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210, ext. 300· Vlww.pcrmorg
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t4 This could be a c"ronic problem

It's just another piece of paper
A common argument among those who different than his own. 1) Never do business with friends.

choose not to get mamed is that a marriage Analyze the case. and what you're apt to Friends are fi1ends and business Isbusiness.
license is -just a piece of paper.' fmd things boiling do....n to is - you guessed As indMdual entities. they're both hannless.

Try telling that to Charles Mady. In his it - a piece of paper. But mixing them together is like throwing a
case, a piece of pa!X'r could make all the dif- That piece of paper is a reg1Stration. to be toaster in a bathtub: sparks are gonna fly.

ference In the exact. It's a registration that the 2) Get the facts first. Anytime you're talk-
\\orld between his Commission claims Mady nC\'er fIled. and a ing about money - and espeda1ly when
ha\ing to pony up registration Mady claims he nC\'er knew he you're talking about $6 million in money -
substantial fines needed. It's probably a good Idea to find out all the
and fees or contin- Scott Williamson. acting regional counsel rules and regulations governing Its handling
uing to go about for the Commission, said Mady' - unregis- and investmenL Uncle Sam has a weird way
his business as tered with the commission - took in sub- of sticking his nose into the goings-on of Joe
normal. stantially more money Into a commodities American. and will want to know what you're

Mady. a livonia pool than permUted by law. and did so for doing with all that dough.
attorney who owns more people than are allowed by law. 3) Put it In plain EngUsh, Mady's clients
a home In "'1he rule Is If the aggregate gross capitol seemed to have gotten particuIariy steamed
Northville. was contributions to the pool are $200.000 or when papem'Ork he sent to them was inter-
charged by the less and if there are 15 or fC\verparticipants, preted as being brokerage statements.
Commodities you may be exempt from having to register According to Mady. they ....-ere personal state-
Futures Trad[ng ....ith the CfTC as a commodities pool opera- ments on Mady's behalf of what was owed to
Commission last tor: said Williamson. -In this case. weVe the investor. 1haven't seen those papers, but
week with soliciting alleged that [MadyJaccepted an excess of $6 I have to ....,onder how clearly the documents
and accepting million and had more than 15 pool partid- were marked as being personal statements
more than $6 mil· pants. so we believe he should ha\'e been instead of brokerage statements. There's a

lion for trading in a commodities pool, then registered: ,,"'Orldof difference betv:een the two, and fm
misappropriating more than $1 million of fm no financial expert. Heck - fm lucky if com-inced that putting things in plaln
those funds for personal use while Issuing I can get the checkbook balanced each English could hm'e kept things from getting
false account statements that misrepresent-month, so far be It from me to pass judgment messy.
ed the profitability of his trading. in this case. There are a mountain of facts I1lbe more than a little curious to see how

That's what the Commission claims, at this case ....illprobably rC\'ealas time goes on. this one pans out.
least. For his part. Mady says the charges But there are a few rules I learned growing
are the Tt'Sult of misunderstanding and the up that (if followedl probably could ha\'e
Commission interpreting the rules and reg- sa\'OOMady quite a bit of headache.
ulations of commodities trading in a manner

It hasn't been in the headlines much so
far, but I'd guess it \~in be in the near
future.

It's called ·chronic wasting disease.' a
fatal ailment that affects deer and elk. First
idenUfied in Colorado In the late 19605. it
cropped up recently In whItetall deer near
Madison, Wis. The Department of Natural

Resources there Is
so concerned It

·;';1 plans to eradicate
.~"",.lJn'o.:~ the disease by

shooting evel)'
deer In the 287-
square mile infect-
ed area.

Nobody knows
for sure just how
the disease got
from Colorado to
Wisconsin: many
blame animals
shipped in to
-high fence-
shooting pre-
sen·es. But

Michigan is much closer to Wisconsin than
Colorado and it's easier walking. even for an
infected deer.

The Michigan DNR is plenty wOnied. Dr.
Stanley O'Brien, a DNR veterinary. told me
that jf the disease - a neurological, pro-
gressh'e ailment hard to diagnose at the
outset and always fatal to infected animals
- gets into the Michigan deer herd. -the
consequences could be hOrIible: So far as
the scientists know. the disease only affects
so-called cenids, i.e. whitetall deer. mule
deer and elk.

At a meeting earlier this month. the
Michigan Natural Resources Commission
banned supplemental feeding of deer in the
four Upper Peninsula counties bordenng
Wisconsin. The NRC will likely ban deer
feeding in the entire UP n~1 year, while the

Phil Power

Chris C. Davis

Michigan Department of Agrtcultur:e has
temporarily halted all imports of captive
deer and elk. Scientists think the disease 15
transmitted when deer come Into close con-
tact with each other. either as they gather at
feeding or baiting sites or In densely popu-
lated private hunting presexves.

The disease is caused by a mutation in
something called a prion, a \'Cl)' primitive
form of virus. that also caused the -mad
cow disease- that terrorized England and
Europe a couple of years ago. In England,
mad cow disease Jumped the species barri-
er from cattle to humans. causing fatal
brain lesions In around 100 people. Mad
cow disease has not appeared in the U.S.

According to DNR scientists. there Is no
current evidence that chronic wasting dis-
ease can Infect humans or. for that matter,
cattle or other non'cenid species. But so lit-
tle Is known about the disease. Its spread
and Its consequences that M[chlgan
authorities are dead right to mO\'epromptly
and firmly.

It's important not to sensationaIize all
this. Thlnking in terms of a gradient from
good to bad might help.

The best outcome would be that the deer
herd. already at historic highs sufficient to
turn deer into nuisances In some areas. will
be somewhat reduced if the disease spreads
to Michigan. In that case. the authorities
....ill probably tIy to cull infected animals,
almost surely ban deer feeding and baiting
and place restrictions on game preserves
where the risk of Infection is especially high.
Deer hunting. especially in Infected areas.
will deteriorate.

A bad outcome would be that chronic
wasting disease gets into the deer herd and
lots of people quit hunting and eating deer
because they're scared of getting Infected.
1bis Is non tri"ial. given the imporlance the
deer hunting industry has in the MIchigan
economy. According to the U, S. Fish and

Wildlife 2002 survey. just about to be pub-
lished. something like 90 percent of all
hunting licenses iSSued in Michigan are for
deer and the deer hunt generates more than
$1 bUllon armually in our economy.

The worst case ,,"'Ouldbe for that the dis-
ease to cross the species barrier from deer
to cattle and gets into the food chain. infect·
Ing humans and causing mad COW-like
panic among ordinary folks. I repeat: So far
there Is no evidence that this can happen,
but Ute possibility cannot be ruled out arbl·
trarlly.

And a lot of people are \'ery concerned.
The board of the Michigan United
Conservation Clubs. representing nearly
100.000 members. in ApIil unanlmously
passed a resolution aimed at preventing
chronic wasting disease from reaching the
state's whitetail deer herd. MUCC called on
the DNR to ban importing all deer, elk and
exotic game species Into the state, halt per-
mits for all new private cenid game farms
and require existing big game faciliUes to
put up double fences to separate capti\'e
and wild animals.

Michigan is better off In facing this prob-
lem than other states. State government
already has a disease-fighting pian in place
as a result of trying to eradicate boVine
tuberculosis. which broke out among the
northeast Lower Peninsula deer herd in the
mid 1990s and has been largely confmed to
that region C\'er since.

But folks like the DNR and MUCC,
already engaged in figufing out how to deal
with this unexpected threat. need the sup-
port of a well informed public that is neither
panlcky nor blase.

Phil Power is the Chalnnan oJthe Board oj
the company that owns this newspaper. He
u:ould be pleased to get your reactions to this
column either at (734J 953-2206 or at ppow-
er@ homecomm.net.

Chris C. IXv..'is is the editor of the NorthviIle
Record. He ron be reached at (248) 349-1700.
ext. 114. or at oom:ris(thLhomeromm.net.
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Ahhh, what you learn in college...
The closest friends I made in college

don't Ii\"e in the Midwest.
Needless to say, I will not be seeing

any of them this summer.
Instead they keep my Inboxes flooded

with tales: Meghan's inevitable
encounter with the boy she thought last
year was the [0\ e of her life. Doug's
stru~~le to eope <ll.~<110 \\ith parental reg-

ulations after
nearly a year of
freedom. and
Kim's pleas for
more emalls to
sa\'e her from
her anti-social
self as she has
realized she has
nothing In com·
man with old
high school
friends.

I check my
matI at least
twice a day~

leigh recently
forwarded me an

em all with the subject. "50 Things
Admissions Ncvcr Told You About
College."

Most of the points were absolutely
ridiculous, but often because of how
true they were.

No. 14: No matter how 'cool' you were
In high school. no one here cares.

I though of my friend, Peter Robinson.
He was the epitome of your typical

high school football jock, Quarterback
of the football team. Captain of the
baseball team. Blond·halr and green
eyes. Prom king. Irresistible to girls.

High school gir[." that (s.
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College girls just shake their head.
In college, you are not going to be

judged on the same standard as you
were In high school. It just may be the
only time in your life with free reign to
do and explore all the crazy things you
have always been curious about. Be it
trying out for a play when you have
never aeted in your Hfe, taking a
Chinese literature class, or learning to
swing dance. College is the time to try
everything.

No. 34: You can get used to almost
anything about your roommate.

O\'er Christmas break, I showed my
family some pictures from college. When
explaining to my Ilttle cousin that my
roommate lived In Honduras. he asked
me with wide· eyes if that meant she had
seT\'ants. [ laughed and told him that
was only In the movies.

A few weeks Into March. Aly and I
were studying In our room and I off·
handedly told her the question my
cousin had asked, thinking she would
get a kick out of It. •

I was floored when she responded.
"Linda[ Of course I have sen'antsl"

I had literally spent hundreds of
hours with this girl. and I suddenly felt
like I knew nothing about her.

I had shared cheesecake with her at
ungodly hours of the night, we
screamed together about the Invading
beetles crawling out from the sink. and
I even knew what she grumbled about
In her sleep. I thought If anyone knew
her. It was me,

But I was wrong. I may have known
the color of her toothbrush and how she
folded her sweatshirts. but I really did-
n't know Aly at all.

l'
I- ---------------------

Spending time with a person does not
guarantee you are going to discover all
the interesting aspects about that per-
son. You need to ask. And really listen
to the answer. Initiate the deeper talk,
go beyond the surface. You \~ill miss out
on some really remarkable people if you
settle for the peripheral.

No, 50: You never knew that there
were so many people smarter than you.

I found this last point to be the most
controversial.

Remembering endless hours sitting in
chemistI)' lecture and wondering if I
maybe [ had accidentally stumbled Into
an advanced German class, my initial
reacting is to nod my head \igorously,

But when It comes right down to !l.
it's not true at all.

Okay - maybe it's true.
But only when It comes to midterms

and flnal exams.
Never in the things that really count.
And that's because there's no final

solution In life. No Scantrons to fill In
with a Number 1\vo pencil.

No one can be 'smarter' In a subject
with no answers, right?

So be wary of people who c1a[m to
know which bubble to fill In. Feel free to
llsten to their advice and suggestions.
but just make sure you aren't IIsten[ng
too hard. Make judgments for yourself,

The absolute worst thing you can do
is to let someone else make decisions In
your life (or you because you think that
they know belter.

Unda Skalski ts a special writer for the
Northville Record and will be returning to
the University of Notre Dame this fall.
She can be reached at (248) 349· J 700.

Continued from 3 SC\'ern.I nieces and nephews. He was
precOOedIndeath by six brothers and
sisters. Mr. Amn was one of SC\'etl
children.

A funeral seMce for Mr. Amn was
held June 19 at Holy Cross
Evangelical Lutheran Church In
UvonJa. Rev. William C. Undhohn
ollldated. Intennent was at Acacia
Park Cemetel)' in Beverly Hills. Mich.

Memorial contnbutJons may be
made to the Arbor Hospice
Residence. 2366 Oak Yalley Drive.
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103: or to the
Ministrelli Women's Heart Center at
Beaumont Hospital, 3601 W.
ThIrteen MileRoad, Royal Oak. Mich.
48073•

Funeral arrangements were made
by Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville.

Mr, Aron was born May 16, 1903
In Passaic. N.J. to John Amn and
Anna Amn. He later marrted Yvonne
(McLeod)Amn In 1942. She SuM\'es
him. Formerly of Uvonla and Allen
Park. Mr.Amn 11\'edin Northvillefor
13 years.

Mr. Amn was a retired traffic con-
troller.....,orked at a Wall Street bro-
kerage house and had a career In
portralt photography. He was
employed bY General Motors, was a
member of Holy Cross Evangelical
Lutheran Church of Lh'OnIa.a mem-
ber of the Allen Park KiwanIs Club.
the Barber Shop Quartet Societyand
was an avid golfer.

In addition to his wife, Mr. Aron Is
sUlvi...ed by four grandchildren and

Dodson makes run
at 35th Court bench
Continued from 1 be difficult.

-I know I'm the underdog. but
you never know unless you try:
said Dodson. -I believe In putting
In 100 percent effort and that's
what I plan on dolng.-

Pauline Campos and Unda
Skalski are staff writers for the
NorthvUle Record. They can be
reached at (248) 349-1700.

think that empathy and that expe-
rience really best quallfles me for
the Job: she said. ·And I'm a trial
attorney. so when 1leave the house
I'm In court. That's where 1go every
day:

While she Is confident In her own
qualifications for the new Judge-
ship, Dodson admits the race ....ill
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Enhance the beauty,
value of your home

•

To Dan Fiedler. owner of
BuUdscape. Inc. [n Highland. the
landscape Is as much a part of the
home as the home Itself. With
today's decks and patios the living
area extends out Into the yard and
property like never before.

Bulldscape and Us Irrigation
diVision. rainstorm Irrigation.
have specialized In resIdential
landscape design and build sen1c-
es since 1974. We can handle the
entire job from the initial design.
to planting. deck and patio con-
struction, Irrigation. sod and
boulder construction, basIcally we
do evel)1.hlng outside the home In
house.' People like that. We create
packages that work together.
We....e got our patios and walkways
set Into our hand pIcked plant-
ings. watered by our Irrigation
system, surrounded by our hand·
fit sod laid on our grade. It's a sys-
tem that works very well, said
Feldler.

Fiedler runs his family business
with sons NIck and Joe. N[ck and
right hand man Tom Collins work
full time and do e....erythlng very
well while Joe works within rain-
storm Irrigation,

Their goal is to create hannony
between the design of the home.
the landscaping and its decks.
With a strong background In
nursery work, Dan Fiedler favors a
natural approach to landscape
design. While designing plans he
looks to enhance the home's natu·
ral setting. -as If the landscape

was already there and the house
was dropped In: he commented.

To accomplish this. he favors
rollfng landscape areas that add
character. It's also Important to
place plants, trees and bushes In
uncrowded. natural arrangements
to maximize proper gro\\1h. he
adds.

F[edler notes that he and his
sons \iew each job as a work In
progress. working hand In hand
\\1th the customer. Many home-
owners also realize that an expert
landscape job tremendously
enhances the value of their home.

'We have documented evidence
that quality landscapes will rcturn
$2 in eqUity for every dollar spent.
and a couple jobs returned at a 5-
1 ratio. We do need some financial
latitude to go for that 5 to 21
ration though: says Fiedler.

'We don't do production jobs,
each job Is a creation," he saId.:1
like working one on one to develop
something."

Because he works on site.
changes and additions can be
handled Immediately without any
hassles. It also ensures that the
project turns out exactly the way
the customer wants It. Providing
top customer service is an Impor-
tant part of the job. So much so.
that he can often count many cus-
tomers as friends. once the proj-
ects are complete.

And when it comes to
Buildscape. you don't get a hired
employee working on the project.

Dan Fiedler, owner of Bulldscape, at hIs office.

"
"

The Bulldscape crew at one of their work sites,

you gel family. The reputation of
their family name puts a source of
pride in their workmanship. We

""\ .'''!'6
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don'tJust send out a crew, we sent
Ffedlers.

"It's a priVilege and pleasure to
work with my sons," Fiedler says.
"We spent a lot of time together
while they were growing up and
now we work together all day. It
just doesn't get any better."

Together they've achieved
numerous awards. In the past
three years they've received four
landscape design awards and
eight awards for residential land-
scape construction from the
Metropolftan Detroit Landscape
Association.

"I have a number of friends In
the land~p'lJ}g,bUSlness, I hlg~l}:,1!
res~t.-th~~ve won th~
same'awarcrs.:~TJ:>Cin said, drs:--
cussing his' honors. "I am very
grateful and honored to be consid-
ered the same league with them.·

He also works hand In hand
with longtime friend. Scott
Dlersley, who owns S&S
Landscape. We've been friends
and doing business together for
years. Like us, he's a family busi-
ness.

"Dlersley is the best brick paver
man around here, period: saId
Fiedler. "Anyth[ng I design he does
perfectly every time:

~..".,.----- _...- ... '-lp~"""'--~;;;;;;;;;;;:;~
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Dan Fiedler and employees near some of the BuTldscape fleet:

He warns that when It comes to
landscape projects and bids. be
cautious of someone promising a
very low price. If It sounds too
good to be true, It probably Is.
When It comes to quality work In
landscaping. you get what you pay
for, he believes.

Dan F[edler [s a lifelong rest!
dent of Highland, and founder 01;
the company that he's operat~
for 28 years.

For complete res[dential Ian
scaplng Dan Fiedler .
Bulldscape. Inc. can be contacteZ
at 248-887-3974. ~....
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By Lori Bahnmueller
UlCHlGAN CREDIT UNION lEAGUE

My neighbors down the street
are moving. Before I saw the "For
Sale- sign, I knew something was
up because they spent a signifi-
cant amount of time sprucing up
their home's exterior as well as
the yard. They repainted the trim.
added Window planters full of
{lowers. fertilized the entire lawn
and trimmed the hedges. They are
normally good about maintaining
their home but this time they
v,'ent the extra mile.

As my husband and I have
ne\'er sold a home. Iwas interest-
ed in knOWing my neighbors'
strategy.

They learned from their agent
that selling a home Is just like
marketing any other product: The
better the marketing effort. the
better the outcome [n terms of
activity and offers.

They willingly shared v,ith me
that selling their house Invoh'cd a
number of steps and that they
v,'ere presently working toward
the goal of -curb appeal." This

I

I '

intangible, subjective quality sup·
posedly makes the buyers want
the house so much from the time
they drive up in front that they are
willing to look inside and e\'en
come up in price to get it.

According to their agent, curb
appeal is the buyers' first impres-
sion of a home for sale. The exte·
rior sets the tone and Influences
them to either drive past or go
inside for a more thorough look.
Usually if the buyers fall in 100'e
....ith the e.'\.1erior. they ....ill look
more fa\'Orably upon what they
find inside.

"National Association of
Realtors' studies show that over
half the homes on the market are
sold before the buyer e\'en gets
out of the car: saId Carlo Gobba.
Realtor ....ith Century 21
Associates in Royal Oak. "'This Is a
fact most (X'Opledon't real17.e:

He said gctting a home In
"show" condition Is the first step
in dlsarm[ng buyers to start
thinking emotionally Instead of
practically. This tactic of building
desire \\;thin the buyers to own
and Iivc the lifestyle the exterior
their home aplX'ars to advcrtlse

helps sway their decision to go
inside.

The ob\-1ous thing my neigh-
bors soon realized in the home
selling process Is that sellers and
buyers are opposite. One wants to
sell the house for as much as pos-
sible while the other wants to buy
for as little as possible. The key is
for both to meet In the middle.

Another aspect about home
selling Is the Importance of prepa-
ration and competition on the part
of the sellers in getting their house
ready.

Gobba said how a home pres-
ents Itself from the road can make
or break the sale so irs vital that
the sellers take an objective
assessment of the home's overall
appearance. features, amenIties
and other necessary considera-
tions.

My neIghbors showed their
agent every nook and cranny of
their house - inside and outside -
and with his help. brainstormed
to determine the required
improvements, changes. additions
or deletions before putting the
sign in the yard.

Th[s appraisal and recommen-

dation session outlined the most
cost-effective Ideas for enhancing
curb appeal as well as making the
most of their home's interior pres-
entation. They began with a thor-
ough cleaning and de-cluttering.

"Not only Is cleaning a house
common sense but It also makes
the home look more Inviting and
well cared for,wsaid Gobba.

He added that removing clutter
should be a noticeable part of the
cleaning process and that extra
items in the home which can't be
thrown or given away should be
placed in temporary storage for
safekeeping.

"Eliminating clutter benefits
the seller two-fold: the rooms
seem larger and the buyers can
better Imagine themselves as the
new owners of your home: said
Gobba. -For example, sellers
should remove half of the con-
tents of the home's closets so
buyers can see how large they are
- or appear to be.-

·PuttIng famUy photos away
also helps buyers see your home
as their home because there's
less of the sellers' presence:

Gobba further advises sellers to
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consider the outlays of time.
money and energy they could
choose to afford or put forth in
their approach and execution.
Consider first the return on
Investment before expending too
much time and expense.

Home repairs are another
Important factor in preparing a
home for sale as they eradicate
buyers' objections.

·Sellers should fix whatever
they can, e\'en bring in a profes-
sional when necessaxy,· Gobba
said. ·ResoMng problems at this
point is better than having to take
care of them after the Inspection:

In addition to the cleaning. de-
cluttering and repairing. my
neighbors also had to consider
the competitIon. Spring and sum·
mer are the prime home selling
seasons and their agent worked
with them to set their home apart
from the others on the market.
While part ofth[s would be h[sjob
in ad\'ertlslng and showing It to
other agents. my neighbors
worked hard to do what they
could, hence their increased
activity and Improvements to
their yard and home's exterior.

..
·Sellers should consult wltll:

their agent to determine what the;
home needs to stand out: saId
Gobba. ·Aim for tasteful pizzaZi
when possible because it may,
make all the difference:

•
Lori Z. BahnmueUer is vice pres;

ident oj association services Jot.
the Michigan Credit Union League:
Send.financia1 questions to: "Your.
Money Matters· c/o Michigan
Credit Union League: P.O. ~
8054: Plymouth. MI 4B17o-8054~
Or. visit the League Web site ~
WWW.mcuL01y ~
<hJ.tp://www.mcul.org>. .:
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! MacDonald named to Super Team
~

~ut she is already'
Northville's Miss Golf.1
~ Y Sam Eggleston
FPORTS WRITER
~ ,o'r: It Is hard to Imagine being one

~

the top candidates for Miss
9~f4nd not being able to grasp
at title. For .Kate MacDonald.

hal's what happened. Instead of
~elng named the best golfer of
lZ002 by the Golf Coaches'

issoclauon, she was instead
•amed to the Super Team - an
lite group comprised ofthe best-

of-the-best across the state.r. MacDonald fell out of the run-
Qlng when the Coaches'

f
SOClauon chose Flint's Jenna

Walter as the top player In the
tate of Michigan.
You wouldn't even know that

_he had been In the running for
tpe top title when you talk to
MacDonald.
t:lt"s an honor: MacDonald
Fd.
". "I am really excited. To get
harned to the Super Team Is Just
amazing. I had a great year and 1
am very satisfied with myself and

Fhat I did."
Even her coach was Impressed

With how MacDonald took the
title of being a member of the
fiuper Team in stride.
I "That Is so typical of Kate:
i'rtsh Murray said. "If she was
~Isappolnted (by not getting Miss
Golf) she dldn't show It at all:
: For Murray and the rest of the

~

orthVi1le Mustangs, the title Is
acDonald's already and It
ways has been.

I
j

-As a coach you are always
pulling for your own player,-
Murray said.

-I don't know what the other
Individual Is like. but I know
Kate's character. We all do. For
us. she Is Miss Golf.-

Heck. MacDonald already
knows her Immediate future Is
set. She has a:full-ride scholar-
ship to G'rJm? Valley State
University. under the gUidance of
coach Lori SUnson, where she
will get to compete In the Great
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletics
Conference and against some
very stiff golfing competition -
but thaI's what she wants.

-It Is going to motivate me to
work harder on my game.-
MacDonald said of the compeU-
tlon at GVSU.

-If Iam goIng to excel at stuff I
have to have that competition. I
need new experiences and new
opportunities. I am really looklng-
forward to It, looking forward to
the challenge.-

MacDonald has always found
herself to play better under pres-
sure of challenge.

"I find that I play better when I
play with better people. - she'
said. "The better the competition.
the better I play. I guess I just
rise up to where others play.-

MacDonald also noted that she
can't walt to learn the tricks of
the trade at the next level under
Stinson.

"She's a rtot: MacDonald said.
'She Is Just great. I went up to
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Photo by John Helder

Northvllle's Kate McDonald hits off the green last Friday morning at Farmington Hill's Glen Oaks golf course. She was selected to
the Super Team for being one of the best golfers in the state this season.

watch them play In the nationals
and got to go out and eat with,
Coach Stinson and the team. It
was amazing. I just can't walt to
be a part of It:

But MacDonald knows that to
play with the best. one has to

Ptdo by John Heider

orthville's #1 singles player Klya Dehne returns with his forehand during a home match In
~pril.

~orthville has plenty of picks on
HomeTown All-Area soccer crew
•,
By sam Eggleston
fnd Steve Bell
SPOffTS WRfTEflS••: When a sports writer gets \'e!)',
~ lUcky.they get to write about the
arriazing abilitiesof amazing athletes.
lhfs soettr season for the girls' was
no exceptiOn to the amazing potential
that our schools ha\'e to offer. With
qrls 1Ine-up.we are pretty sure that
\\'e would ha\'e been looking at a state
tltle. but even the best fallsometJmes
t- right? Here are our selections for
the best of the best In our coo.-erngc·area:

Player of the Year-
Larissa rm - SenIor
Northville
Wow. What more Is there to say

about a player like Lartssa FUr? She Is
a player that has collected so many
goals throughout her career that she
leads the NorthVille Mustangs In
goals scored In the Wstotyor the ~'
program. Coach Ron Meteyer noted
that It may well take tw'Opla)-'eI'Sto
make up for the loss of this senJor. A
hard·nosed player. Flll made her
Impact on the \'ery successful
Mustang season as she tallied goal
after goal after goal to lead them on
an almost·undefeated regular season
before taking the reins and pushing

her team to play to the best or their
abillUes unUl they fell to the
Ste\'ttISOn Spartans. who was also
the only team to stop the 'St.angs In
the regular season, to end their play·
offron ..

Unclsey MlgUo - Junior
NorthvDle
The 8rsl thing that most people

would notJce about Undsey MiglioIs
her ability to be the surprise X-Factor
In a game. While her teammate,
Lartssa F1ll. was being shadcr.\-ed by
ll\'O or more defenders. MtgUo \WUld
find a way to notch the goal for the
Mustangs. With the graduation of the

Continued on 3

'.

keep In mind that practice makes
perfect. Even she thinks there
are parts to her game that could
use some tweaking.

-I would have to say my put-
ting: she saId when asked what
she wanted to improve this sea·

son. "That and I am definitely
going to be working on my game
as a whole.

'n's not just the putting or the
drives. If you want to have a good
round. you have to bring your
whole game,-

Sam Eggleston Is the sports
writer for the NorthlJllle Record
and the NOlJ( News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggles ton~ht. homecomm. net.

Four Mustangs m~ke...r~
X1I~Ar~aTennIs=sqUIer
By Sam Eggleston
and Steve Bell
SPORTS 'oVRITERS

The KensingtOnValleyConference
alone has some of the top-notch ten·
nis players of this area and when
the Western Lakes ActMtIes
AssocIationIs added to the mix. you
pretty much have an all-star cast
Pluck one or tv.'Oplayers offof each
team in the coo.'efage area of
HomeTO\\TIEast and It Is quite pos-
Siblethat you could put together a
state-championship caliber team
from them.

SINGLES

- Player of the Year-

Brian Schubert
Milford
sophomore
After two varsity seasons It Is safe

to say that Schubert Is the best play-
er in school history. He's the only
!illlford player to have reached the
state championships, where he made

the quarterfinals of DI...1sIon I.
Schubert was the KVCchampion at
first singles and regional runner-up.

"What a spectacular season he
had: MIlfordcoach Rich Kynast said.
"1be nice thing about Brian Is he
plays the same against the kids he
should beat easlJy as he d~ against
the tougher competition. It's very
easy In tennis to play to the leo.·eJof
)'Ouropponent But he up to his own
le\'cl:

Whlch Is a pretty high leo.-elindeed.
A phenom as a freshman, Schubert
\\ "as eo.-en better the second time
around.

"'Ihe mostlmpt'O\'enlent has come
Inhis first 5e1"\-e., which \\"as helped by
Brian gaining some height and 10 or
15 pounds and \\~rking on the
mechanics of it.- Kynast said. -It's
gone from a non-factor Into a
weapon:

Kynast doesn't take much credlt
for the success of his star player,

-I mostly fill out the lineup card
and tell him. "See )-~u In30 minutes:
he said half-jokiilgly. "And sometimes
his matches are 0\'eT In less than 30

minutes. wh1chIsJust brutal, HIs dad
[Lakeland girls' roach Gerhard
Schubert] was a' teaching pro. so
Brian grew up in tennis clubs. By the
time he was 7 or 8 fm sure he could
rally against the wan. It's hard to
grasp the number of balls he's hit
compared to the other kids on the
team. most of whom didn't pick up a
racket until high school. So my main
thing is to keep him focused during
matches and make sure we schedule
quality opponents to keep him
sbaJp:

Suraj Ramachandran
Novi
Junfor

1hIs NO\i WIldcat was one of the
players that was responsible for
notching a Kensington Valley
Conference title for the Navi Wildcats
tennis team this season_ His quick
feet and ability to think on the go
helped him become one of the fiercest
competitors on the team, No doubt
Coach Jim Hanson \\ill be looking to
utilize this particular player's abilities

Continued on 5

Crashing the party
This Is the time of year that

many a gradu-
ate will have
their very own
parties In hopes
of seeing all of
their family.
friends and
loved ones for
the last time
before they hit
the big college Sam
scene.

Il Is at these Eggleston
parties that
they are able to smile and greet
each and every Individual before
partaking In small· talk and light
conversation all the way around
their party with people that they
don't ever remember meeting or
being related to.

For an athlete, one of the best
Ihlngs they may have at their
party Is a scrap-book with all of
the articles that highlighted their
play or had a picture of them -1
guess when all Is said and done.
that Is how I make my appear·
ances at the parties.

Though my face Is rarely one
that someone may see at a grad-

uallon party, my words are pres·
ent at many of them across
Northville. Novi and Walled Lake
this season. And all though peo-
ple may not be able to shake my
hand, they get to read the arti-
cles that 1 have written and the
photos that our very own John
Helder was able to snap this
year.

For years to come. parents.
friends and family may flip open
that scrap book and read the
words that I wrote. These are
words 'that may be read long.
long after I have forgotten that 1
even wrote them. Same with the
photos - how strange It must be
to see a photo that you took 10
years ago and wonder what was
going through your head at that
very moment. I know that it is
strange for me to read things
Ihat I wrote last year or the year
before that and wonder why I
chose to spin those words that
particular way.

It does my heart good to know
that I may have helped make
someone smile or relive a partic-
ular moment In their athletic
careers. It makes me happy to

know that all though I am not
their in person, I am at most ath-
lete graduation parties In splrtt
and on paper.

Every article that Is clipped out
and saved Is a small part of me
that made It from my thoughts
onto paper for the world to read.

I just want to say thank you to
all of the athletes that have grad-
uated this year for allowing me to
come to your houses. your par-
ties and your scrapbooks. Ihope
that you enjoy the things that I,
have written for some time to
come, .

Heck. maybe someday your·
kids will read those artIcles and'
enjoy the words I wrote about:
their mother or their father.

Thank you for having me at'
your graduation party. Be glad:
that I am there on paper and not·
In person - It saves on the gro-
cery blll that way.

Sam Eggleston Is the sports:
writer for the NorthlJl!Ie Record:
and the NOlJl News. He can be'
reached at (248) 349· 1700, ext.'
104 or at
seggles ton@ht.homecomm.net.

mailto:ton@ht.homecomm.net.
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There's 8. Irst
ame for evel1lhing
Rohlfs, Paige win national title, go
to first-ever high school function
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRlTEfl

One would be hard pressed to say
that anything is as exhilarating as
hoisting Lord Stanley's Cup above
your head and shaking It in \ictol)'
after winning the finals - but
Northville senlor Da\id Rohlfs has
something that comes pretty dam
close.

Rohlfs. and fellow Mustang senior
Jason PaIge. is a member of the
JunIor-A hockey team. the
Compuware Ambassadors - a team
that traveled to Bozman. M:>ntana to
notch a 4-0 vlct0l)' over the
Pittsburg Forge to ('MIl the national
title.

-It was a \'eI)'. \'eI)' good game:
Rohlfs saId. ''We dedded as a team
that we were going to go out and do
it. and we basically dominated the
whole game:

The Ambassadors were able to
compile an impressi\'e 55-9-5 record
thIs season \\'ith the help of Rohlfs
and PaIge (who was in SagInaw and
unava1lable for comment). And then
finally. for the fU'Sttime in their hIgh
school careers. Rohlfs and PaIge
were able to do something they have
always wanted to do besides win a
national hockey championship -
they went to the prom.

"It was definitely a night I \\il1
always remember: Rohlfs said.

The two senlors had become so
accustomed to having hockey take
up the majority of their school func-
tions like prom and homecomIng
that the Idea of going to the dance
was somethIng that wasn't really
addressed.

"lYe been playing hockey for nine
years: Rohlfs said. "I lo\'e this game
so much. It's just a blast to play and
the experience and friendships that
you get from It are unmatched."

The team Is so competitive that
they travel from Michigan to Texas
to play in league games in the North
AmeJican Hockey League - a com-
petiti\'e I<:\'eljust a peg below colle-
gtate hockey.

But, as in C\'eI)'thing in life. there
was a first time for both of these sen·
lors to rent their tuxedos. find a date
and hit the prom. For Rohlfs. his
destination was Northville's prom
\\ith stellar gymnast Andrea
Ledbetter on his arm. while PaIge
\\'ent to his girlfriend's prom in
another school district.

"(Hockey) definitely puts a lock on
your SOCial life: Rohlfs said \\ith a
laugh. "Your weekdays and \\-eek-
ends are pretty much booked. We
couldn't C\"en go on Spring Break.
¥oujust ha\'e to lli'e up to your com-
mltment \\ith hockey and tI)' to find
time for the other C\'ents:

For Rohlfs, JunIor-A hockey has
been able to teach him many things
that he \\111 be able to use in life -
responslbUity, work ethics. organ!-

zat!on. punctualIty. teamwork and
more. It <:\'eI1 shov.'S the players
what it means to be looked up to.

·We ha\'e to learn to be role mod-
els: Rohlfs said. "Kids come to the
games and they lIke us. They ask for
our autographs. It's nIce.-

From the exhllarating wins on the
Ice to the mlssed social events -
Rohlfs said he wouldn't trade hock-

ey for anything in the world.
"I want to playas long as I can,"

he said. "11O\'e this game:
If hIs skills and hIs determInation

ha\"e anything to say about It.
Rohlfs hopes to find himself skating
for a Division I CoUege Hockey pro-
gram like Colorado College,
MichIgan State Unh'erslty. Notre
Dame or the UnI\'erslty of Michigan
in the near future.

"I will go anywhere that I can get

a good educaUon and have fun
while I am playing hockey: he saki.
-Hopefully it will prepare me for the
next level. because I just want to
playas long as 1can.-

Rohlfs saId that he would never
ha\'e been able to see hIs dreams of
a national championship come true
If it wasn't for his mother and father
- Nancy and Gary.

"They ha\"e been a huge support-
er of me since I first started play-
Ing: he said. "They could be going
on vacation anywhere they choose,
but Instead they are paying for me
to play hockey. Nothing Is better
that the supportive parents I ha\"e.
They sacrifice tIme and effort just to
watch me play:

Rohlfs also had inSpiration In the
world of sports \\ith an older sister.
Jennifer. who now attends the
Unf\-ersity of Miami, Ohio and once
excelled at high school gymnastics
before an inJU!)' to her knee ended
her career.

"She lo\-es (gymnastics) so much.-
he said. ·She was so dedicated and
so determIned. Iam just happy that
she was able to do it as far as she
could, but Iwish she could stIll be
doing it.-

Being on the Ice wasn't always
fun and games for the skater
though.

-Actually, Igot started when l was
fh'e or six in figure skating: the
Northville senior said. "I cried and
cried and dIdn't want to go out onto
the Ice. Then 1went to a Red Wings
game \\ith my dad and I was
hooked. Icame home and Iwanted
to play hockey:

Sam Eggleston Is the sports
writer for the Nort1wUle Record and
the Novi News. He can be readied
at (2481349-1700, ext. 104 or at
segg!eston@hLhomecomm.net

&bm4!ed PrIolo
David Rohlfs, left, and Jason Parge hoist their national championship trophy. Both seniors were :
able to attend their first-ever high school funtlons thanks to the victory that gave them the title. :

· Youth Soccer, Softball and Baseball resulls •

The VolO NorthvDIe Hot Spurs
tied up Plymouth N 1·1 May 19 as
Aaron Ashton notched the slng1e
Northville goaL Nick Roglsh and Paul
Sanders \\'ere named as the game
MVPs. 1lle Hot Spurs came back on
June 1 to blast the NorthviUe
Stampers 4-0 as Myles Baker fought
off the chicken pox to ('MIl two goals
on the night while Ashton and Rog1sh
collected a goal apIece. zach StIeber
and SlC\m Urluc were MVPs for the
Hot Spurs. Thomas Bawden and
John Lublsco \\'ere named MVPs for
the Stompers. The Stompers also
....mt on to take a loss against South
Lyon 2-1 as Alex Hartmann scored
the single North\ille goal. David
Rogers and David LaIng earned the
MVPnods.

TIle Northville Cosmos took a long
trip to Mldland to partldpate in the
Tide Cup Recreational League
Tournament, in which they v..on two
games and lost one in a \'el)' exdting
weekend. Goals were scored by
MIchael ScoIZO. Alex ZImmer and
NIcco Buffone. MVPs throughout the
weekend \\'ere Drew fisher, Danny
Ritenour and Brennen Beny. The
Cosmos felt the sting of a two losses
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as they fell to Huron valley 4- 1 and
I.J\'Onia 5-1. The first game found
JulIan Todor scoring on a penalty
shot while Michael Wick and BlaIr
Robinson \\'ere named MVPs. The sec-
ond game's single goal came from
Scorzo. while MVPs \\'ere Todor and
Peter Marilley.

The U-9 Northville IJghtniDg gtrls
topped the Northville UnIted gfds 3-
1 as Beth Roach Scored two goaJs for
the \\inners. The UghtnIng also found
a goal being scored by Sarah Mundy
while Alyssa Wozniak and Olivia
Booth were named MVPs. Emma Roy
scored the slng1e United goal in the
loss.

The U-9 NorthvfDe Rockers boys
took a 3-1 loss against u...'OIUa a
Garrett MazfmIuk hooked up with
Brendan Burdette, who klcked in the
slng1e Nort.lr.iIJe goal on the night
Brady Tyburski and Burdette \\'ere
named ro-eaptains of the contest.

The U-9 NorthvfDe Boys Cosmos
continued their w1nnlng ways In a
match \\ith the NorthvfDe United
coming away \\1th a 4-3 \lidoI)'. In the
fmaJ minute of play MIchael Kirsch
dro\'e the bail up the r1ght side and
shot on goal but the ball was handled

by a defender and a penalty shot
resulted. Victor Bodx1e buried the
penalty shot for the winner and his
third goal of the game as time
expfRrl. Also srorfng for the Cogpos
was Matt VanHouten on a hard \WI'k-
Inggoal where he was knocked do9.n
twice but still got up to score Into an
empty net MVPs of the game were
Bodrle and KevIn Case. In the flnal
game of the season the Cosmos put
their perfect 7-0 record on the line
agaInst the NortbriIIe EEpress. The
Express jumped out to an early lead
but the Cosmos aIISW'eJ"ed with anoth-
er goal on a pena1ty shot by Bodrie.
The Express again went ahead and
once more Bodrle ansv.-ered off a
beautiful long throw In by Ryan
Owen. But in the end the Express
roUed on to a 3-2 win, their flnal goal
coming off a pretty tap Inafter a great
crossing pass. The Cosmos put up a
great effort to by to tie. Shots on goal
by Sam Showennan. Rajeev
vadhavkar and Nick Denhof were an
turned away by the Express defend·
ers.

BASEBAlL
The Northville Giants softball

,

team managed to pun out a tough 7"
5victolj' 0I0'er the DIamondbacks as
Kalt1ln Biocd made a great putout at
third base and Blair Pt:1.rers pitched
two shut-out InnIngs.

The DIamondbacks \rould not be
denied a victolj' though. and carne
back to beat the Cubs just days later
The Cubs team found Josie
VanLoozen scoring two runs and col-
Iect1ng three hits In the loss.

The NorthvIDe Athletics and the
Dodgers played an exdtlng game
May 29 as Jacob Burl and Bradley
Burt collected three hits apiece.
Kenneth Rogale added t\\'O hits In
the conlest. Both teams sh<N.'Cd out-
standing sportsmanship.

The Tigers ('MIled a 16-12 vIctolj'
0I0'er the DIamondbacks as the
Diamondback's Melissa DlRado hit a
solid double down the first-base line
whlch resulted in a RBI while Kelsey
LewIs notched t\\'O RBIs and scored

Giordano hit a double and tv.'O sin-
gles on her way to scoring three runs
for the l>1aroondbacks.

The NorthvfJle Yankees played
the NorthviDe Athletics June 10 as '
Sam Boyea knocked three hits and .
Danlel Martinez made an unassisted .
triple play. Both teams played out-
standing and \\ith a lot of sports-
manship.

The NorthvfDe Red Sox played
the Athletics June 13 as Amanda
Leannan and David Weber lead the
offense with great hitting. Both
teams played with great enthusiasm,
and had top-notch effort.

If interested ingetting your team's
scores in the paper; please submitt
them via email to
seggleston~hthomeromm.net and
include the names of the teams. the

fUllll srore, the outstanding players
and the MVPs.

three runs in her three at bats. The
Tigers went on to fall 9-8 to the
Giants as the Giants found Krusten
Brennen scoring the w1nnlng run In
the last InnIng. Kelly Morga came up
\\ith 1\ clutch hit to knock in the
game winner.

The Marlins came up \\ith t\\'O big
wins as they beat the
DIamondbecks 1(}.9 and the Cubs
14-6. The Diamondbacks found
Ellyn Yurgalite hitting a sing\e and
bIastfng In two RBis whlle Julia
Peters scored twice and had a single
RBI, For the Cubs. Gabes Castrodale
was perfect at the plate. co1lectlng a
grand-slam homerun in the contest.

The bIggest scorlng game of the
week was when the GIants scored
23 runs to beat the DIamondbacks'
13. Lauren Ecclemeyermade t\\'O
great catches in the field for the
Giants while Kristen Olmek had a
perfect day at the plate. Gina
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~ slew of Mustangs get All-Area soccer nods
...
,~ontinued from 1..
~hinIng sW's from thIs sroson. ~hgho
~ going to be looked at to step up and
fill some \'cry big shoes as the
~ustangs hope 10 ha\'e a repeal sea-
~n and an C\'cn better post-season
~2003.
..' Undsay Dunmead • Seniorr. Northville
.: Before most seniors could C\'en
(wnk about where they rea1Iy wanted
to go to collt>ge.~orlh\ilIe senior kick-
~ Undsay Dunmead already had her
8lghts on signing the dolled line of a
~Her of national intent to play soccer
~J the Uni\ersity of Miami. OhIo.
Ounmead was a leader in more ways
~an one \\ith the Mustangs girls'
~r progrnm as she took her eJo;pe-
~ence and her tough·minded deter-
:.oInation onto the field to help show
~cr teammates how it was done.
()unmcad seemed to fmd her bread
~d butter play thIS season. sc<>ring
~ut nine goals on a play that found
~e shppcr)" senior makll\~ her way
around the defense to he,Hl a well-
~1aCC'd pass mto the- !J;->( h of the- Ild

for the goal. Dunmead 1s no doubt a
presence that the Mustangs are going
to miss next season,

Kelly Anderson • Senior
Northville
The one thing that many readers

may notice about this particular
name on our All·Area Ust is that they
dldn't read It too often In the soccer
reports - but nonetheless. Kelly
Anderson was more than a factor in
each and a'ery game the Mustangs
played, Anderson. \\ho is also a stel-
lar basketball playt>r for ~orthviUe.
was responsible for co\'eting and
defendmg the best of the best on the
opposing team. Her qUick, refle>.es
and her dctennlnation tn \loin helped
the Mustangs clmlb to viclOly more
tImes than once.

Stacey Taylor - Junior
Northville
It's hard to behC\'e that goahe

Stacey Taylor was C\'er doubled ,\hen
il com('S to pure athletic and soccer
ability - yet she was. TIlose who
doubted her probably doubt her no
more, We would be hard pressed to
come lip \\lth an exact number of

times that Taylor came out and
stone· walled an opponent as they
tried to earn a sc<>reagainst this !lex-
ible and agUe Mustang. Only those
tearns looldng to lose next season \\ilI
count this goal tender out - we sure
\\,on't be.

Maureen Pawlak - Sophomore
Novi
Talk about a blight fulure. lhis

r\o\i' WtldcalS kicker collected 36
goats and 21 assists for 57 points this
season - tallying her two-season
goa1s to 69 as well as ha\ing 37
assists for a very iOlpressl\'e 106 total
polnts. And guess what else. she's
only a sophomore, The Wildcats and
coach Brian O'Leary must be rubbing
their hands together ""ith a greedy
sneer on their faces knO\\ing the
inlpact that Pawlak Is going to ha\'e
on the Kensington Valley Conference
and the post-season next year.

Nlktd Herman· Sophomore
Novi
What Is it \\ith these young. talenl-

ed \Vildcats? As though she were
helping signal a potenllally amaLlIlg
season ncxt YC<lr rllld the year aftt>r.

\
\

\

A Not-So-.Dumb Jock
Photo ty JOHN HEiDER

Right out of a Mustang baseball playoff game, Drew Herpich gets in line for his diploma with
eye-black still on his face. Makes one wonder if his cleats were still on under his gown.

JUNE IS PERENNIAL MONTH
AWARD WINNING
PERENNIALS • STATUARY

• FOUNTAINS
• BIRD BATHS
25% OFF

Selected I'arieties
1 Gallon

$5.99
REG 879<)

(~'J'OI1 a uidc lYUltir/
oJ .«:;r.,., (u1d roar"

BULK MULCH
Double Shredded HardU'OOd Baric

$24.99}ell ¢' HEG $27.99/('\1 ~o,
SAME DAY DELIVERY MO:".· SAT.

SCotts

GRUBEX ..
:1,000 sq)1 0091~
$1999 t4')/lil/~(Jt. • ,...,-~ ..::)i('
RFG $11ll') ::.-= _~_:.~ •--E1T,'Cth,'an
s<u.«Jn long
aga..•<.l
qn,bs
II. ~l" Lr Mr','
,,.,>I,,!ood 5fl(11"I.'

Sam Eggleston !s the sports miter
for the Northt'l11e Record and the l\'oei
News. He can be reached at (248)
3491700. ~ .,IQ4 .£r.. ,!l~~!~-¥-- _
s on&ht.homecomm.nel. Steve BellIS PhOto by Johrt Helder

the sportswriter for the MilJord TI1JU?S Senior Mustang Larissa Fill charges after the ball in a home
and the Soutll Lyon Herald. He COJ! game against Livonia Stevenson.
be contacted at
sbelli! ht. homeromm net.

Herman coUccted 20 goals and 20
assists thiS season to help th~
Wtldcats t'am recognition In the KVC
and In the playoffs. She is a tough
player \\'ith a lot of grit who \\111 be
one of the major fadors in next sea·
son's \\in/loss columns.

Katie Ales • Junior
Novi
A defender the majority of the sea-

son. Katie J\les was a dependable
sweeper and had such arnating fOOl
skills this season that coach Brian
O'Leary noted that she would ha\'C
been able to play midfield \\ith little
or no troubles at all. Her ability to
shadow the top offensive players in
the KVC helped the WtJdcats cUmb
into the playoffs and \\111 the first
round before falling to the ~orth\'ille
Mustangs in a "ery tight contest.
Look for Ales to be one of the prmlC
examples of sealor lrodership come
neJ..t season. .

Amanda Girkin • Sophomore
South Lyon
The Uons struggled to fmd offense

early In the season but when they dId
fmd, it they ended up \'ith a repeat
third-place sho\\ing In the KVC.
thanks in In no small part to the con-
lnbutions of Girkin. just a sopho-
more, She was South Lyon's leadmg
goal scorer. And they weren't garbage
points, either. as Girkin tallied two
game-\\inning SC<>TCS.

Kellie Pheiffer - Junior
Colene Brockman· Sophomore
Novi
It was just too darn hard to pick

one or the other when it carne to
these two, so we picked both, Pheiffer
was a goalie \\ith no goal to tend this
season after she brokc her arm and
missed 10 games, In those 10 games.
she collected tke shutouts and gave
up only 10 games. It should be inter-
esting to see what she \\ill be able to
do ne.xt sroson \\ith two healthy
arms.

Colene Brockman was the quiet
giant this season. A confident and
reliable sophomore kicker. Brockman
scored six goals this season and
notched 13 assists to help the
Wildcats on the offensive end of the
field. Look for her to become much
louder and more rccognJzcd as her
name appears more and more fre-
quently next season.

....:
.'../

WIN A PAIR of FREE
CONCERT TICKETS by EMAll!

MGM~GRAND-
DETROIT CASINO

.- '

"

Sunday/ June 30th
Di~QlOfid Rio

SundZlY/ July 7th
Lynyrd Skynyrd

Sunday/ July 141h
Blues Traveler

S.un.day/ J.uJy 21 ~'l:
Peter Frampton

Sunday/ July 281h
Pat Benatar

EVERYSUNDAY AT 5:00 pm UNDER THE TENT!
GDNN will notify tkket winners by 'phon~ with
information on how to pick up your free tickets.

For concert and casino information call 1-877-888-2121
. -Il ..:·':',,::;:;!), ~jJ=..! ;:),l!.J !l~!,.'-!.!J! ,J].!i. J!".:J..!' jj';'~::/J;.Lr..!.!j!J tJ~!.J ~~.
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JUST $END AN EMAIL
WITH YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, PHONE NUMBER &

"Diamond Rio" TO ,ads@gdnn.com

I,

mailto:,ads@gdnn.com
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Just needed a Iitde
bit Moore for victory
Stellar Novi runner takes third
place in Adidas National meet
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Tim Moore said he would do it
In his high school career - and
he did, No. ~!oore didn't go out
and set the national or state
record In the two-mile track and
field cvent, nor did he prove to be
the best of the best at the Adldas
National Outdoor Track and
Field Finals June 15, but he did
say that he was going to turn In
a sub-nine·mlnute 3200-meter
run and that was exactly what he
did.

"We interchange the words
3200-meter run and two-mile all
of the time: Moore's coach Bob
Smith said. "The truth is there is
a bit of a difference. They had to
start the kids about 30 meters
back from the traditional start
line to get the full two miles In:

Moore came out and ran the
race he knew he was capable of
doing as he took third place with
a time of 9:01.50 behind a very
tough senior Bobby Lockhart of
West Virginia (8:59,191 and Chris
Solin sky of Wisconsin (8:59,21,
The trio were also one. two. three
In Orlando. Florida earlier this
year In the Footlocker National
Cross Count!)' Championships,
which Moore won \\1th Lockhart
in second place and Sollnsky In
third.

"It was a really good-'race:
Smith said. "It was evenly
matched all the way down the
line, It was just a whole slug of
all-stars meeting at once finally."

Moore. being used to running
the 3200-meter run at the high
school level. was timed for that

IIEverything about
him is first class. It is
just like he is one of
my sons. Barry and
Nancy Moore should
be oh-so-proud of
that young man."

Bob Smith
NoVl TracklCross Country Coach

run as well, which found him
setting the Novl High School
record with an impressive time of
8:58.22,

"That was one of his goals:
Smith said. -He was true to form
this time. He was getting oh-so-
close, but just couldn't get it,
This time. he broke Into the sub-
nine-minute times, which Is a
record that may very well stand
forever."

Moore's fln[sh has also given
him yet another All-American
title as the top-six finishers In
each event were awarded the sta,
tus.

"Tim has been an All-American
e\'ery time he has run at' the
national le\'el.- Smith said. "He
took fourth In thIs very meet last
year for hIs first time at the
national le\'el and was named
All·American and now he did It
again In his last time running at
this level."

For Coach Smith. thIs signals

t.he end to something great -
and end to a what most would

think was a once-in-a·l1fetlme
run.

"I am proud of him: Smith
said. "A coach couldn't be proud-
er of him. He represented our
school with more pride, dignity
and class than he could ever
imag[ne."

Smith saId that Moore has
never let It get to his head
though.

-For a high school athlete to
succeed at the level that Tim
does. there Is always the possi-
bility of becoming egotistical." he
said. "Tim shied away from the
behavior, In fact it's Just not In
his character at all. He isn't In It
for the fame or the glory, he's in
[t because he likes to race."

And to watch Moore leave now,
Smith said It Is much the same
feeling as what 11 may be llke
when his daughter, Sam, gradu-
ates and goes to college.

"I ha\'e gotten to know Tim on
a rather personal basis," Smith
said. "Everything about him Is
first class. It Is just like he [s one
of my sons. Barry and Nancy
Moore should be oh-so-proud of
that young man.-

And Smith noted that Moore
has not only been an inspiration
for him and the teams he plays
for, but also generations of long-
distance runners to come.

"Runners don't always get due
recognItion: Smith said. "It Is
always nice for anyone who runs
to get recognized for their accom-
plishments. When they are rec-
ogn[zed. It Improves the whole
program."

I

Next level AthleteS '... ,..
..... 4l#' .. __ ..r'IlU'~

By Sam Eggleston
• SPORTS WRITER

The Next Le\'el Athletes portion
of the sports section is dedicated
to the men and women who play
sports each and every day In
hopes of continuing to be the
best they can be at the collt'giate
level and beyond. It is here that
we are able to applaud them for
their ablhlies and their dedica-
tion to the sports they love to
play:

Ryan Rzepka, Sophomore,
Oakland University - Ryan
Rzepka made his mark on the

,Oakland Uni\'ersity soccer team
his freshman year and did the
same this season. As a freshman.
Rzepka played in and started all
of Oakland's 17 games and was
part of the Golden Grinly
defense as Oakland was first In
the ~Hd-Contmelll Conference
with 1.06 c:oals allo\~ecl, R/epka

was a 2000 graduate of Novi High
School where he played soccer
under coach Brian O'leary,

Tim Edick, Sophomore,
Oakland University - Tim
Edick. a graduate of NorthvUle
High School, made quite the
impact and earned a closing
position on the mound after
thro ....ing a 90 mile per hour fast-
ball his freshman season. The 6-
foot-four, 220 pound right han-
der can be seen playing for the
Golden Grizzlies In Jersey num·
ber 50.

Jill Gibson, Sophomore,
Oakland University - Jill
Gibson. a graduate of Nov[ High
School. became an Impact player
for the Golden Grizzlies women's
soccer team this season after
starting her collegiate career at
Madonna University where she
was the team's leading scorer_ A
forward that wears number 18

out on the fleid, the game'of soc-
cer must run In her genes - her
brother, Doug Gibson, plays
men's soccer at Northwestern
University and her cousin Kylle
Bivens plays for the women's
team at Santa Clara University.

Next LeL'e1Athletes includes for-
mer athletes from the readership
area of the Northvllle Record, Novi
News and the Lake Area Times.
The Next Level Athletes are indio
viduals who haLJe taken the next
step beyond high school athletiCS
to the next level - including col-
lege. sem['professional, minor
league and professional athletics.
Anyone who would like .to submit
information about an athlete can
do so via email at
seggleston@ht,homecomm.net or
mUll information to The Northville
Record, 104 \v. Main Street.
Northville, MI. 48167.
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THE HOME BUILDERS

A5S0CIAnON OF WASHTENAW COUNTY

presents the 18TH ANNUAL

Showcase
Homes

June ~5-23,2002
SHOWCASE

HOURS
Saturday, Sunday &

Wednesday 12Noon-8PM

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
& Friday 5PM-8PM

Purchase tickets at any
Showcase home and use

for the entire show.
$10 for adults

$5 for youth (3"16)
Call 734-996-0100
for Information
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PhOlO by John He<de r
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Tim Moore rUl)S on Novi High's track last Wednesday morning, Two days later he traveled to
North Carolina to run in Nationals,
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Exm~~kLazer ZMowers Starting at.' . $6499
Model Available 44" - 72" & 18 H.P. - 31 H.P.

~. . " ,Free Setup
Free prep

Free Delivery
-To qualified buyers, See store for derailS.

-WEIN:GAR:TZ-
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North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
utlc~r" , FarmingtonHlIIs ClintonTwo Waterford

46061 Van Dyke 39050 Orand River 22250 Hall Rd, 5395 DiXie Hwy,
1/2 Mile North Of M ,59 Just East Of HaggertY Just west of c:r0Sbeck Just North Of Williams t.1ke~c1
586-731-7240 248-471-3050 586-465-4025 248-623-4731
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SubmilIed Photo
Billy Adkins may find It hard to believe that this photo could be
capturing the last time he touched a football In a Northville Jer-
sey, .

Adkins says bye
to Northville High
By Brian Doyle
SPECW. WRITER

or teaching.
Besides his brother, Adkins idol-

Ized NFl. great Walter Payton when he
BillyAdkIns has hung up his cleats was Ilttle, He looked up to him par-

for the last time as he has finished his tla11y because he played for the Bears,
football career at Northville high which is his favorite team.
school. After playing the sport for Now. as Adkins is mav1ng on from
nine years he will be done playing hlgh school he saId he will misS a lot
otganJzed balL as he plans to attend of his friends and playlng football.
Eastern MIchigan Unh'erslty ne.xl However. he will enjoy other aspects
year. . . of leaving Northvll1e High School.

"I\'e' pJayed~lt for half my life.-· I....i1I-gel"li"t:hance·to'meet'new PCO-'
Adkins said about football. . IpIe at different places. and 1J\O\'eon

He began playing when he was wtth my life.- Adkins said.
nine years old after his older brother Adkins said that his closest friends
Darrell had been playing, would be Mark Batchlk. Jim \\-blbers,

"He's the one who got me started In and his gIrlliiend Undsay Kozub,
football and pretty much all my They're all a bunch of nlce people.
sports: AdkIns said, I\'e none them a long tIme." AdkIns

AdkIns was also drav.n to football said.
because of other reasons. 11Us year. AdkIns v.'eJlt v.ith a

"' liked to hit at a young age and group of around ten friends to
that got me Into It." AdkIns said, "I MexicO'sPuerto Va1larta.
also like the comradery." "It was amazing: he said.

AdkIns has also been invoh'ed wtth Currently. Adkins is getting
a slew of other sports throughout his around in a 2001 Jeep Cherokee.
high school career. At the varsity le\'el which he just recently acquind.
he has played both football and base- As for musk. AdkIns said that he
balL but he has also played basket- will listen to basically anything. but
ball. rugby and ran track during his his fa\"Orite artist group is Boyz IT
tenure at Northville HIgh School. Men. At the theatre. so far AdkIns

According to him, his parents ha\'e favorite movie has been the Matrix.
been \"eJ)' supportive of his athletic lhat was a really cool movle." he
career. said. '

"Pretty much my whole famlly He also enjoys Mel Gibson, who is
plays sports: Adkins said. his favorite actor.

He has tv.'Q younger siSters, Tessa Adkins fa\'OJitefood is PIzza. but he
and Sara. and also has his parents, also likes to go out to Outback steak-
Darrell and Nancy. to support him. house and eat there.

This summer and next year. Now Adkins wtIl ffiO\'eon to work
Adkins will be \\'Orldng for his dad and college and Iea\'e football, and all
and helping him Install security sys- his other organized sports behind.
terns.

"fm v.'Orking4O-hours a week. so
irs a change." Adkins said,

While working he will also be
attending Eastern to study business

Brian Doyle is an intern Jor the
Nort1wi1le RecorcL Comments roll be
directed to the sports department at
(248) 349-1700. ext.. 104.
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for

Judge ItHow 10 feel
good about

A your old carr: ~ You can turn the
'old carbluu'

around by donating your
unwanted vehicle to Special
Olympics MIchigan. We'll haul it
away. We" give you a receipt for
a till deduction. Your doolilion 1
will help our athletes' dreams I

~;1~~88) 777-66~ol

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
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Four 'Stangs named All-Area'
Continued from 1 Brighton and the rest of the KVC Wlldcats definitely are. Expect them Another doubles team that will find •. ',

gang. Coach Jim Hanson will no to be one of the toughest teams In the one leaving via graduation this year. •
and leadership qualities come next doubt be looking for Laskowsld to KVC next season and he)'Ond. the Mustangs found themselves wtth :
season as the WIldcats look to repeat bling plenty of senlor leadershIp to a \"eJ)' competJtJ\'e and very talented ..
at the KVC top-spot. the court next year ~ he helps lead Kyle Dehne, SenIor doubles team In Tom Gavin and;

the WIldcats to a repeat performance and Jason Spruit, Freshman Brian Bensette. Though one-half of I

Vuhal Rungta - and perhaps above and beyond NorthviDe • the duo \lo'On'tbe returnIng next sea-Hem what 2002 brought them. Though tliIs duo is not tradItional- son, the Mustangs will no doubt gain
Sophomore ly a doubles team .....'e talked it O'o'er from the experlence that Bensette t

Though a younger player wtth the DOUBLES and felt that If they were. they would gained from working with his top-
\Vlldcats. Rungta pCO\'ed that his be all but unbeatable. A tough com- shelf partner. Though Gavin will be
ability Iswell alxwe his years. A deter- ItJ sansom, Junior petitor In Dehne and the quick reflex- missed in 2003. hIs exper1ence and
mined and dedlcated netteJ". Rungta Joe Lynch, Junior es and aggressive play of Sprult and knowledge of the game should be car'
is goIng to be a prime piece of the Novi the Mustangs would have a doubles r1ed on In the quality play of Bensette. :
pU12'Jenext. season as the WIldcats And they are going to be back next team to die for. Unfortunately for the ··are aimed for by e\'eJY team In the season. that's the 1mpressl\'e thing. Northville tennis team, Dehne won't Aaron Storey, SenIor ·~

?it\,!; KVC. Expect to not only see this play- This flfght was pretty much money be returnIng this next season - but Josh Martens, SenIor" ~...... ~ ~ er repeat his performance from this each and e\"eJ)' match - the ones Sprult v.ill be, whlch isa benefit to all MIlfOtd{;f;+-' season, but perhaps e\'eJl exceed It. they didn't wtn v.'ere to some of the flfghts wtth his top-notch play. In On a team which succeeded large- ,
best teams across the state of fact. Sprult wtIl be back again. again Iy on the depth of its doubles play.

Andrew Laskowski MichIgan. Look for theIr performanc- and again for the Mustangs. which Milford's thIrd singles team of Aaron
Novi es to be repeated next season as both means the other players in the Storey and Josh Martens ended up ,
Junior gritty competitors look to lead the Western Lakes ActJ\ities Association v.ith the best record.
Andrew Laskowski shov.'ed what it competition in hopes of notching a better watch out. '1bey did a terrific job." Kynast .

meant to be relied on this season as berth Into the state tournament. If said, aAaron is a consistent 5er\'eC
his huge win In the KVC title tourna- anyone is capable of notching a Tom Gavin, SenIor and Josh lle\'er gets flustered. He's
ment helped propel the Wildcats to a regional wfn to earn a flfght entrance Brian Bensette. Sophomore one of the best point finishers we've
conference victory as they downed Into the coveted toumey, these Northville' got. a

1·96at Milford RcL
Lyon Twpit

248·437·6700·
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Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2002 Ranger SiC Xl T

$
Fens
bias

With $3,007
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee.
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $1000 renewal cash, plus $2500 RCL cash.

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2002 F·150 SIC XLT

With $3,775
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee.
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebales.

Payment includes $1500 renewal cash, $2500 RCL cash, plus
$750 A-plan Cash

J":Y:"'P':"'I"':'~~-:-'I ~

Currenl Ford Ern~oyee lessees can Re-Lease a 2002 Explorer XLT 4dr,

With $3,879
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee.
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $1500 renewal cash, $1500 RCl cash, plus
~ $750 A·Plan Cash
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Spans Shuns
Basketball Camp
The Northville HJgh School Girls

and Boys Basketball Staffs are host-
ing a basketball camp July 8·12. The
5-7th grade camp Is from 9:()()'11:3O
and 8-9th from Noon-2:3O each day.
All athletes should have work out
clothes and ~1ll shoes.

Cost for the camp Is $85 and
checks should be payable to
Northville High School Basketball.

Call tl1e AthleUc Office at (248)
344-8414 v.ith questiOns or dlre<>
tions on hoY,' to obtain a flyer [or
more infonnatlon.

Coaching poslUons avaUable
Walled Lake Consolodated

School recently announced tl1ey
have openings for tl1e following
posillons: For Walled Lake
Northern: Head Volleyball coach.
Assistant Volleyball coach and
Head WrestUng coach. For Walled
Lake Central: Head Volleyball
coach. For Walled Lake Western:
Head Volleyball coach and
Assistant Volleyball coach.

If interested in any of the abo\'e
positions. please contact Dave
Yarbrough at (248) 956-2074 or
emall him at Yarbrod~walled-
lake.kI2.ml.us

Football camps
The Walled Lake Central Vikings.

coached by Chuck Apap. "'ill be
holding various football camps thIs
summer.

The first Is a stunt defense camp
geared toward sophomores. juniors
and seniors and is open to any
high school student that is inter-
ested In attending. The romp will
be held July B-lO and the cost Is

60 dollars.
July 15-17 v.ill be the dates for a

high school Wlng-T camp gl'ared
toward sophomores. juniors and
seniors as well as coaches. The
camp is also 60 dollars.

If Interes~ (n attl'ndlng both
camps I1sted above. the price Is dls-
.counted to 100 dollars.

A camp for sixth grade through
ninth grade v.111be conducted Juty
22·25. The first two days of the
camp will focus on the Wing·T
offense while the last two days \\ill
focus on defl'nse. AU four days of
the camp are 60 dollars.

If interested In signing up for the
camp or for more Informallon. con-
tact Coach Chuck Apap at Walled
Lake Central High School. (248)
956-4778.

Summer Lacrosse camp
A lacrosse camp hosted by

Northville Parks and Recreation
will be held June 17-21 from 9
a.m.-noon at Community Park
Soccer Fields. The cost of the camp
is $100 for residents. $103 [or chil-
dren In the school district and
$107 for non· residents. The camp
Is open to 9-15-year-old children
with beginners to the sport wel-
come. The Rl'g1stratlon Is open
with the minimum number of
campers being 50 and the max
being 100. There \\111be approxi-
mately 10 players to ever coach
v.ith players being grouped in age
and skill level.

Campers . should have an
appro\'ed lacrosse/hockey helmet.
gloves. stick. mouthpiece. shoulder
and elbow pads. athletic supporter
and a water bottle. The coordinator

of the camp Is John Beard. the
head coach of the Michigan
KnIghts \\ith appearancl's by local
high school and mIddle school
coaches and high school all·star
players.

For more Information. call Parks
and Rl'c at (248) 349 0203.

Northville football camps
The North\ille Schools Football

Parents Association \\ill be hoJdmg
football dulles this sunlll1l'r. The
Middle School Conic \\111be June 22
at 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

The Middle School Clmic \\1ll be at
Meads Mill Middle School on the
game field and the cost is. $30. It Is
suggested that each pla}'l'r bring a
lunch and a drink as well as dl'ats
and workout clothes.

The Youth Football Clm!c mll be
June 23 from 1 p.mA p.m.

The Youth clinics will be at HIllSide
Middle School on the plateau. No
pre-registration Is neroed and the
cost of the clinics \\i11be $15. All pro-
cl'eds will go to the Northnlle
Football Parents Association.

The clinics "ill be taught by coach-
es from the North\i1le football pro-
gram and the goal will be to teach
l'ach participant the fundamentals of
their positions. Each clinic \\ill fea·
ture an offensl\-e and a drfl'nsi\"c
segment. There will also be a spe<ial
teams segment. The goal is to hl'lp
each player Improve thl'lr skills and
team them specifi dnlls for their posi-
tion that they can do O\'l'f the sum-
mer on their own.

The clinics are non-contact and no
hdmets are needed. Please bring
football cleats and dress in workout
clothes.

SubmItted Photo :

And to the victors go the spoils
The U-12 Northville United girls soccer team won the U-12 White Division of the Canton Cup
Memorial Day weekend tournament in thrilling fashTon. After tying LaSalle (Windsor) 1-1,
beating Saline 1-0 and Canton 2-0, the United squad advanced to the finals against the
Petoskey Crushers. The score remained tied 2-2 after regulation and two overtime periods
before proceeding to a shoot·out, which was won by United 3-1 after four shots. _
Pictured (Left to Right): Seated: Mim Monroe, Emily Hopcian, Kristen Nuyen, O'Mally King,
Lydia Blair, Beth Nichols, Anna Hardenbergh. Standing: Coach Mike Weaver, Hillary Weaver,
Meghan Kanya, Natalie Peterson, Marissa Rotellinl, Mary Enderle, Chelsea Dennis, Julie
Peters, Andrea Patrick and Coach Peter King. Not Pictured: Stephanie Hudolin.

. .Story Ideas? Email Sam Eggleston
..at seggleston@ht.homecomm.net!
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WITH ALL ITS STANDARD FEATURES,
IT'S ANYTHING BUT STANDARD.

2002 MERCURY SABLE
LS PREMIUM

2oo-hp V·6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals

Dual-stage front airbagst

No·charge leather seating surfaces

No-charge ASS

Double Five-Star Crash Test Rating*

@
MERCURY

fOR A/~/D.PLAN E'MPLOYEES& ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

PER MONTH/36-~ONTH LEASE
FOR RETURNING LESSEES

, **
CASH DUE AT SIGNING $1000

(AFTER S).500 CASH BACK) ,

FIRST MONTH'S PAYMENT AND SECURITY DEPOSIT WAIVED.
EXCLUDES TAX. TITlE AND lKENSE FEES.

Pricing. Lease Purchase
36-Monlh

A·Plan lease Cash Back Cash Back APR
for Returning Cash Due .on lease or Umited·Term

MSRP lessees" at Signing Renewal" Purchase·" flnandng-u

$17.495 ~30 $1.000 $1,500 $500 0.9%
$23,045 $245 $1,000 $3,500 $2,000 0.9%
$24,995 $271 $1.000 $4,000 $2,000 0.9%
$24,525 $284 $1,000 $3,750 $3,000 0.9%
$31.170 $330 $1.560 $2,750 $1,500 0.9%

Other OffersAvailable for
A/Z/D·P'.an Employees

and Eligible
family Mtmbers.

CougarV-6
Sable LS Prerniu~
Villager Sport
GTand Marquis GS
Mountaineer wI Conv. Grp.

For latest offers go to.lMAplan.com FIRST MONTH'S PAYMENT AND SECURITY DEPOSIT WAIVED ON All LEASES.
Excludes tax, litle, and license fees.See dealer for their price.

*Oriver and passenger front crash test. **Calll·888·s6·lEASE for details. For cash back on a lease and special lease terms, take delivery from dealer stock by 7/1/2002. ***Not all
buyers wilt qualify for Ford Credit financing. Residency restrictions apply. For cash back or APR on a purchase, take delivery from dealer stock by 711/2002. See dealer for details.
tAlways wear your safety belt and secure cl1ildren in the rear seat. -

ANN ARBOR
Sesl

2100W.Stadium Blvd.
lIllibtrty

(734) 668-6100
S6l1m.com

VisitYour '
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.

ell NTO"; TOWNSH IP
Stu Evans lakeside

17500 Hall Rd.
It~Plank

(586) 840-2000
Sluro'Znslak6od~ tom

DEARBORN
lack Demmer

21531 MichigarlM .
~n ~kl & T''*P"lph

(313) 274·8800
dtmtntrlm.tom

DETROIT
BobMax2y

16901Mack Aie.
~CId"leu.t

(313) 885-4000
bobrr~tom

DETROIT
Parle Motor

18100 WoodwardAve.
Opposite P.llmtr Part:
(313) 869·5000
p.)rt.motorslm.con

GAADEN(llY
Stu Evans GardenCity

32000 ford Rd.
l.~ Wtst 01 ~rn:".,
(734) 425·4300

s:" ..... nsprd~ntrty com

NCM
Varsity

49251 Grand River
I 96.: W<XOtIlRd. (£Jot 159)

T"0 EMS Wtst of 12 oaks Ma:I
1-800-85Q-NOVI(66S4}

vars.l)'lnuom

PlYMOUTH
Hines Parl<

40601 AnnArborRd.
It~27S

1·800-550-MERC
Nntsp.)rll:n.(om

ROCHESTERHIltS
Oissman

1185 Sooth RochesterRd.
BWo~. twnIin & ..._ Rd

(248) 652-4200
crissmanL1l.Com

ROSiVlLtE
Bob Maxev
29000 Gratiot

.t 12 J,l,ltRd.
(586) 552·6000
bobm.utv\m com

SOUTHFIElD
Star

24350 West 12 Mile Rd.
•tTtlttnph

(248) 354·4900
S!4r1m.com

S<XJTHGt.TE
Southgate

16800 fort Street
~ ~'lIlS"r1> .. nla

(734) 285·8800
soutl'g'lthncoi~r,"ry.com

STERLING HEkiHTS
Crest

36200van~e
.t IS y. Milt Rd.

(586) 939-6000
(f~lincmtrc.,om

Tf/J](

Bob Borst
1950 WestMaple

Troy MolOl' Mail
(248) ~3-6600

borSlL'l'LCom

YPSIWffi

Sest
950 EastMichigan

9 Milts ....tst of 1'2lS
(734) 482-7133

SfSJIm.(O'n

!Jt'''htl/ ~.
True Blue
Summer

Presented'by
Mercury

..

1"13,.., , • .,.,
,,,
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~haronRoszak.1sproject of passion
···~y Linda Neff
[tAllY PRESS & ARGUS··: Sharon Roszak has
seen more than her
share of tragedy In her
l1t"e,but tilrough It all
~rdenIng has
remained a passIon -
$nost an obsession.
ThIs friendly woman
Witila bubbly person-
<llity and charming
smile contInues to
plot out new planting
4reas even though she
often runs out of day
6efore running out of
garden chores.
• ·Every year Isay I'm
not going to spend
¢lore on flowers. And 1
say. 'Why do 1 do
ihis?' 1 love the flow-
(rs: she said, .
'. Roszak takes great
pleasure In sitting
~own at the end of the
day. and enJo}ing the
6eauty and tile sweet
~cents surroundIng.
her. Her grounds. of
which she mows seven
acres. consists of a
ku-ge man·made pond.
~ms and valleys. wIl·
t>w and birch trees.
WIldflowers and
Wildlife. Much of the
~roperty remains In
its natural slate with a
Uttle help from Roszak
~d her entourage
when needed.
: Since her husband's
~eath a fewyears ago,
all tile responsibUlty
~f home and yard
maIntenance has fall·
en on her shoulders
~d though Roszak's
50ns help out with
grass cutting and
trimming, she some-
times hires people to
help her In the gar-

• den.

"
{,

1

I

I
I

I

This garden path entices visitors to stroll among the plantings of hosta, roses, viola
and weeping cherry.

Roszak knows what
she wants In her yard
and how she wants It
to look when done.
and though she real-
izes she can't do it all.
she tackles many
projects herself. She
recently began laying
a new sandstone patio
around her hot tub
area.

·1 had three esti-
mates and ... they
want $12.000 for U:
she said. "And I
thought no way am I
paying $12.000 to lay
rock,-

So once the rock
was delivered she

began laying them In
place. She is realizing.
however. that It takes
a long time to lay a
patlo the size of one
she is constructing.
It's this area at the
back of the house sur-
rounding the hot tub
and pool where she
has created enticing
walkways and garden
areas using some of
her favorite colors.
plants and rocks.

Using flowering
trees and shrubs as
backbones, Roszak
underplants .....ith
varying shapes and
colors of hosta. viola.

\Illes. Iris and
columbine. Sweet-
smelllng honeysuckle
cUmbs the bright
white fence that sur-
rounds the pool area
and trellIses are
draped with large pur-
ple and red blooms of
climbing clemaUs.

The sound of bub-
bling water entices
visitors to stroll along
a garden patil leading
from the driveway.
Along the way enjoy
the beauty of lush
green hoslas edged In
white. Violas of purple
and yellow: the grace-
ful sway of drooping

branches of a weeping
cherry tree and water
sparklIng in the bird
bath.

"1be weeping cherry
blossoms were so
beautiful In the
spring: she said. -It
just took your breath
away."

Rest awhile on a rus,
tlc t\vlgbench casually
placed under tile shade
of a large lliac bush
while enjoying the
sounds of water
spillIng over a faux
waterfall into a pond
d~lgned by Roszak.

< •

_ _ .. ~ Photos l1)' LIND"- HE.FFlo.u..v f"'t';$ """~

Sharon Roszak designed this water feature for her garden' hidden from this angfe by
plan\lngs of IrIs, poppy, allium and a deep red Japanese maple tre~. •Continued on 2

"
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These beetles don't sing
happy tunes for gardens
I have some hor-

rible UtUe gnenlsh-
tan beeUes, about a
half an Inch Jong,
hanging on some of
my flowers and
grapevines and
they are chewing
them ragged. I find
these bugs pUed on
top of each other
and sort of rolling
around. What are
these and how do I
stop them? Can I
use Insecticidal
soap?

The golden season
of the Rose Chafer.
or Macrodactylus
subspinosus. has
begun. This Is an
Insect that )"ou nC\'er
find one of: there are
always hundreds.
These happy, vora-
cious eaters con-
sume flowers and
foliage wfth reckless
abandon. The beetle
plies Involve them
matfng. TheIr adult
life Is simple. They
eat and they ... Oh.
enough about the
fun part. Rose
chafers emerge from
the soU In early June
and are around for
about a month. In
the mean time, your
peonJes and Irts can
be taltered night-
mar e s
Unfortunately,
spraying pesticIdes
on your flowers may
kill the Insects, but It
can turn the flowers
brown In certaIn
places. If your pests
are ruining the flow-
ers. pick some nice
bouquets and take
them In to enjoy. You
might as well get the
benefit out of your
flowers and not these
six-legged robbers.
Insecticidal soap

works best on soft-
bodied Insects. This
lets rose chafers out.
You wfll probably
have better luck wfth
Ilquld Sevin.
Malathion or Bayer
Home and Garden
Insect Control. Ifyou
don't want to use
these. you might give
Neem or Blo-Neem a
try, These are repel-
lants that make
them go away but
don't kill them. Neem
Is an extract of the
Neem tree. which Is
so bad that nothing
consumes it. Blo·
neern Is the lab
equivalent, Rose
chafers exist for
most of the year In
the soil as small
grubs. They are more
common on sandy
soils.

I have many
small evergreens
growing at the back
o( my property.
When I looked at
them several weeks
ago, some of the
n.ew growth was
dried out and
brown. On some It
was just a shoot
and on some It was
all the new sboots
on the end of the
branch. What dis-
ease or insect couId
do this over nIght?

No Insect or dis-
ease can be that
wfdespread that fast.
but frost can. We
had one night when
the temperature
dIpped to 27 degrees.
That's Frtdgldalre
weather. Irs also the
weather that WIll
damage new. tender
growth on both ever-
green and deciduous
plants. As ....1th most

HOME
GROWN

GRETCHEN VO\'lE

frosts. some material
got frozen and others
survived.
Sometimes. there
appears to be no log-
Ical reason. In other
areas, plants In
lower portions of the
yard or field sus-
tained the most
severe damage
because the rold air
drained to the lowest
point. In Virtually all
cases. the plants wUl
survl\'e. If you were
plannIng on se1lfng
any of these, you
mIght have to walt a
year or so for them to
put on new growth
and get their cute
shapes back again. If
you had annual flow-
ers or tomatoes get
frozen, It's another
good reason to Invest
In your local nursety
for replacements.

My Ulacs are done
blooming and some
of the biggest parts
o( the bushes are
really tall. The
Jilacs are way over
my head. Some of
those branches
don't look particu-
larly healthy. How
do I trim my Jilacs
so the look good
again?

Just lIke In "AlIce
In Wonderland." It's
off with their heads,
Except In the lilac's

case, you will be cut-
ting out those big.
old, coarse branches.
Ulac roOtscan proba·
bly live for a century.
but the tops are good
only for a few years.
Ulacs ....ill send up
new shoots very easi-
ly. Remo\-e some of
the big branches and
let the "suckers"
come up. This year.
take a prunlng saw
and cut out about
one-third of the old-
est. saddest looking
branches. Cut them
off about an Inch or
two from the ground.
Next spring, after
fiowertng, cut out
another third, You
get the point In three
years. )'ou are back
to a trim. youthful
top WIthout any diet-
Ing and only a little
exercise. Or. you can
be vicious and chop
off everybody. This
leaves you with no
bush and several
years for It to regrow
anything big enough
to flower.

Gretchen VoyCe is
thehortiroltureagenl
at the MSU ExtensCon
Service-Livingston
County. Youcan con-
tact her on the horti-
culture holClne at
{517} 546-7820 from
8 a.rn. to noon.
Monday through
Friday.

The Tour
Roszak's garden in one of 12 gardens to be

featured on the LACASA Garden Tour 2002 set
for July 13-14. Tickets are $12 per person and are

good for both days, For ticket
information callLACASA at (517) 548·1350.

tlons. She'll decide she
needs a little more color so
makes a trip to one of the
local nurseries. If the tag
says It gro\vs In Michigan
she buys It. She especially
likes the returning violas.

"11le packet comes wfth a "
snowflake on the tag that
means that they'll live
through the snow and you
don't have to buy them each
year: she said,

In addiUon to tending her
gardens and yard. laying a
sandstone paUo and main·
tafnJng a household, Roszak
armed herself with hammer,

plantlngs need.
The

Ingham/Livingston
Are County
Committee of the
Farm Sen1ce Agency
has announced the
retirement of Jenell
Stage. JeneU has
served Livingston
County fanners for a
number of years and
more r~enUy also
Ingham County.

Jenell has been a
very efficIent and
effecUveperson In her
position as she 4nder-
stands farmlng from a
-hands-on" lifetime
work. and also could
translate regulations
and what we as farm-
ers needed to do on
our land to comply, It
was a real benefit to
agriculture. She was
not only knowledge-
abl6 and helpful but
caring and pleasant In
her assistance.

The announcement
of Jenell's retirement
said. Her -can do· atti-
tude has made the
transition of the
Livingston County
office from full- to
part-time work for the
producers she has
been proud to sen'e.

JeneIl's last day will

nails, lumber, plastic and
trelliS panels and erected a
potting shed. which also pro-
vides winter protection to
her favorite felines - Rocky,
Fluny and Charlotte. Here
she stores garden tools.

Roszak garden featured in tour

Rain delays for the month of June

Continued from 1

A large deep red Japanese
maple tree graces the edge of
the pond.

Irises, one of Roszak's
favorite flowers, are also
planted around the pool as
are pink poppies, dayliIles,
allium and groundcovers.

lest you think there may
be method to Roszak's gar-
den madness - think again.

"I'm not the master gar-
dener: she said.

Roszak makes most of her
plant purchases based on
Sight and grOWing condl·

With early June
came one of the heavi-
est raIns ....-e have had
In some time, My
neighbor reported the
raln gauge measured
3-1/2 Inches In just
three hours.

When the water
comes so quIckly a lot
of damage can result
from all the pressure.
1 understand Ule was
washed out of the soil
In some places. This Is
damaging to the
drainage system and
can cause probtems
later In the season.

gulte a few years
ago we had a Ule blow
out leaving a rather
deep hole in a hay
field. It wasn't detect-
ed before harvest
started. When a trac-
tor hit that unexpect-
ed drop. It stayed
there, It literally broke
the tractor, The loss of
a needed piece of
eqUipment at a crucIal
time Is one of the haz-
ards of farming.

When we came to
Herttage Acres the
next day, water was
standing In many
flelds. The nice week
follo....ing will give the
higher temperature
our com and other

NORTHVIlle $1,500,000
vacation at Home in this Custom
lUXUry Estate! With views 01 woods.
Irom the master wile 'spa' style bath
to the car collector's dream garage.
THIs home has It all. (BGN33SHE)
888-220-375t

FARMINGTON $244,900
Great 4 Bedroom! Updated ~te1y
in 2001fumace '" CIA (98), 1690 sq fl
Very large backyard w~ber deck &
2 ponds, two car garage & much morel
Make your appointment nowl

(SGN25POW) 888·220-3751

FARMINGTON $149,500 HOWELL $239,900
Great stMer home! With updated Setter than new! Featuring a 4 blms,
Iatcl'len and bath. Newer roo/, furnace 2~ bath.Great rm wi1h gas flteplace.
and humidifillr. Professionally painted Neutral decor.Spatious master brm
through-oul lenced in back yard. wJjacuzzi tub. extra deep garage. NIne
WIIldows afc UMs. nice bonus room. It basement With daylight
(SGN62Ul) 888-220-3751 vlltldows (BGSlY05lAU) 888·224·

1387

NORTHVIlle $219,900
Fabulous Home. With wallung distance
to tOYon. 3 bdrm: 2 5 bath, hardwood
floors. large master wI waDc-in closets
8. full ball'l. central air, fireplace, lenced
yard and morel 888-220-3751

NOVI $399,50(1
Gorgeous Home. 4 bdrm 2.5 bath
colonial Boasting a hardwood foyer, Irg
island ICJt w/oak cabinets, huge master
sUite wfgarden bath. complete
wfrelax,ng wood deck, Extensive
Iandscapll'lQ & see sys 888·220-3751

SOUTlt LYON $249,900
Hurry on this beautJful 3 bedroom 2
bath ranch.. Enjoy the above ground
pool this summer + indoor hot tubl
Great home lor enlertaining w/formal
hVlng + dining room Immaculate
updated home on 112

...-....,....._---.....,.......,.,., .........--_-, acre (BGSt Y~SEQ) 888·224-1387

FARM
FOLKS

CLAUDll':E JACKSON

be June 28. Co-work-
ers at the Howelloffice
are hosting an open
house at the county
officeon June 19 from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. It will
give the agricultural
community and
friends an opportunity
to express apprecla-
Uon for her years of
service and best wish-
es for years ahead.

The Fann Service
Center will be open
only Wednesdays of
each week from 8:00
a.m. unUI 4:30 p,m. If
farmer's have needs
they can contact the
Mason office Monday
through Frtday fr:om
8:00 a,m. to 4:30 p.m.

If someone were to
ask you what teacher
Is most Important to
the student. what
would your answer

be?
Recently I read

about the beginning
years of effect on our
children's future. How
essential It Is to have a
good begInning and
dC\'elop a sense of "j
can do It· If one can
enjoy reading, many
doors are opened on
the pages of life. That
beginning In early
grades Is an asset for
life.

Students need to
enjoy the experience
of feeUng that some-
one else believes in
them and thus rein-
force their -I can" atti-
tude.

A few years ago I
saw a farmer student
who said, iltank you
for what you did for
me,- I was naturally
very pleased, but had

extra rocks. carts and the
many plants yet to be placed
In the ground. She's taken
care to design a pathway
leading to the shed where
colorful blooms and a water
feature brighten a rorner.

to respond. -I didn't
do anything special
that I can remember:
"Oh, yes you dId, You
told me I could do It:
It was a requirement
for our class, She
shared, "It was the
first time anyone had
told me I could do It.

How sad that we
don't support our
youth by reinforcIng
the good things they
do. One builds on the
small stepplng stones
of success, It seems
Vo-e too often look at
the faUures and forget
the successes of oth·
·ers. Don't we all need
a tfny cheering sec-
Uon?

One teacher wrote.
"My maln goal was to
have the children
rome to realize that
they were able per-
sons, and able to read.

1'0 love to read -
thafs really the basis
of all the rest of your
formal education. The
early grades set the
environment to create
the miracle of leam-
Ing: And having the
chance to watch that
miracle continue to
unfold has been a
rompelling experience
for many teachers.

~.,
HOVI $515,000 FARMINGTON $224,900
Masterpiece in Elegancel 4br. better Spacious! Three bdrm, three bath
than new. lormal r~dll1lO9 rooms, ranch W1th two car attached garage,
butlers pantry, falnr!y room Volf~eplace, tuG basement, tamiIy room. and a large
gourmet kitchen, master sUite lot Close to GII Elementary School!
wfglamour bath, pond/fountain (SGNOOBRI) 888-220-3751
(SGN62WIN) 888·220-3751

FARMINGTON HIlLS $349,900 NOR11MlLE $385,000
Farmington Hills Fnest! located in 3 WIlat an Opporturuty to buy in·town
calls Slb, 2 fp's, reN carpet (110), new locations' At Pre-<:onstruction prices'
furnace, newer dnveway, new rool, 2bf', 2.5 baths, spaciOus 2200sq ft
freshly pnfd (01, IuU bsmt. impeccably luxurious condominium ranch.
maintained by original owners. Basement & 2 car attacl'1ed garage.
(SGN t 6YOR} 888-220-3751 (BGNOOA-RAN) 888-220-375t

NOVI $480,000
SlrnpIy the Best' QJstom 4br, 2.5 bath,
tlrst floor master wllireplace, great
room wJf'lI"eplace, library, Olllll'lQ room,
gourmet kitchen w!sunroom, privacy &
seclUSion backing to woods.
(BGN52ROC) 888-220-375t

NOVI $325,000 SOUTli LYON $224,000
Spectacular settJng. Backing to trees. 4 Excellent 1oca!lOn! On a cul-de·sac in
br, 2.5 baths, Iatcl'len, wflsland, dining desirable subdivislon. N"JCe open floor
room,livlng room,lamily room, plan With fireplace in hearth room
w!lireplace, master bedfoom, wlprivate Hardwood floors. Bng/1t kltcl'1eo. Walk
bath, fllllShed basemenl (BGN48PHI} to elementary sd100I (BGSlYS8WES)
888-220-3751 888-224.1387

NOVI $509,900
Sli.mrlg 4br, 25 ba CoIonlaJ! Boastng
2979 sq.lt. plus 1200 in Ihe
fill basement wlrec rm, sauna, W()r1(out
rm, granrte couo:ers, hdwd flrs. 2 bered
deck wlbrrclc paver walk. A 101

(BGN72SUO) 888-220-3751

FARUINGTON $199,900
Charm in Much Sought Alter Bef.Alrer
1300 sq It. professionally flllished
basement wftwo adOtJooal bedrooms
Lots of updates-beautlf\ll maintained.
Won't Iastll (BGN63COl) 888·220-
3751

HOWELL $305,000 NORnMLLE $363,000
Equestrian Estate. On 11 38 acres' Updated Including a Magnilicent
Spedacular seltlOQwl3 br, 2 S baths Krtchen' And Rlch hardwood fIooIs.
w/state of the art barn, formal This strilcing colonial enjoys one 01
~~,"ing rooms, gourmet Mchen. subs largest lots Walk to 2 schools.
sunroom, 2 car garage , deck and Relax in 20 plus acres 01 parks·
much more '(BGN97BRA) 888·22(). playgrounds (BGN7tNOR) 888-22().
3751 3751

NOYI $399,900 NOV1 $194,900
BeautJflA newer Cape Cod! Open floor 31143 centemaJ Dr., Maples of Novi·
plan wr2 stOlY great room, fabulous Open Plan. 2 stOlY great rm formal
ISland kitcl'1en, master w/jacuUi tub & Oll"1ing rrn, spacious ICJtchen,& CfJly
shcmer, beautiful hdwd floors, 3br, 25 den. 2BRs & 1.5baths, garden
ba. 2 car. & bsml (BGN79SCA) 888· basement prepared lor bath. large
220-3751 extended deck. SOl.tld system '" alarm.

(BGSLY43CENj 888-224-t387

WHmtORE LAKE $210,000
Exceptional home in great lamlly
su bdlVision. Sidewalks, picniC areas,
walkJng dIStance to lake. Home has
room to roam. Master bath, partraDy
fnished basement, flTSl fIooc Ial.l'ldry. A
must see. BGSLY09CRO 888-224·
1387

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com

Phone In, Move In... ..
o A same-day mortgage decision or wel pay ~ $250"o To meet your requested cIosilg date or 'NEll rOOuce~r merest rate by 1181hof one

percent t>r the ~ 01 the loano To beat aI'rf lender's pOce, GUARANTEED, or pay ~ S250"
1-888-317-2530

c

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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living quarters changewith children

..COLDWELL BANKER
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:By Barbara Aston"Wash
rSCRJPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVlCE

• Children make a lot of changes In a cou-
"ple's Ufe.architect Scott A. Kinzy. a profes-
'sor of architecture at the Unl\'erslty of
Tennessee. found not long after daughter
Kelsey. 8. began pattering about the
house.

When he desjgn~ and bum a home for
himself and his wife. Dr. Judith Klnzy, a
physicIan In Internal medicine at the
University of Tennessee, they were newly-
weds_

: He had purchased an ~affordable~1/3 -
·acre lot on the side of a wooded ra\1ne that
he found while JOgging.He felt It had been

~passed over because of the challenging
topography.

• Instead of turning him off, the challenge
'offered by such terraln Intrigued him. He
;bought the lot and set about creating a
home Inspired by his love of nature,
Japanese gardens and an appreciation for
-the arts and crafts·styled. shingled
"'Americanbungalow.
, The plan he devised was for a contempo-
-rary home that embraced the features he
cmost respected In the traditional bunga-
<low:architectural delalling. low. cascading
-roof lines. dominant front porches and
'pergola-style 04tdoor rooms.
• The original house v..as built In seven
months. "That was accompllshed because

'It was a depressed peliod in the building
industry: labor was easy to obtain. and we
dldn't ha\'e to wait on everything we
'ordered,
" "We were definitely on a budget. and I
•designed the house \\ithout a family room.
'which I didn't feel we needed: he looks
back. "I thought living rooms should be
desIgned for li\ing and not merely as a

-show\llace for guests."
'- Kelsey and a second daughter Connne.
-born four years later. poInted up the error
In such thInking.
- "Our bedroom ended up beIng cluttered
rwith toys_ It became the playroom for the
-children. making It quIckly obviOUSsome
-changes were needed In the house:
, The architect in him rose to the chal-
'lenge.
~ A thousand-foot addition to the existing
nome soon was on the drawing board and.
after almost a year In construction. solved
the problem, The addition pro\ided a mas-

ter bedroom with fireplace, additional clos-
et space and bath (accounting for 700
square feet) and freed up the former mas-
ter sulle for a new role as the much-need-
ed family room.

The renovation also allowed for a guest
bedroom with plivate bath and entrance
{at IQwer-yard levell. plus a workroom.

This was accomplished, he explained. by
pushing out the garage/master bedroom
wing Into the back yard and using a blidge
connection to malnlaln an existing deck
and an outside stairway. resulting In a cov-
ered patio at the lower level.

"As In the main house. the addition uti-
lized half-heIght first floor walls to give a
more Intimate outside scale and to create
interior spaces that feel like oozy rooms
tucked under traditional bungalow dorm-
ers: says the architect.

Klnzy had visited Japan and was
inspired by the interrelationship between
Japanese houses and gardens. He adapted
several technIques they use to seamlessly
marry Intelior and exterior spaces In his
own house plan. By adding a seating
alco\'e with 12-foot high window walls
adjacent to the sleeping area of the master
bedroom. the Kinzys now look Into "bor-
rowed" landscape their neighbors' wooded
ravine addIng visual dimensIon to their
own smaller circular garden. Ins[de the
alcove space. \loindows are trimmed in
white oak from an area sawmIll.

RemIniscent of many bungalows. con-
tinuous horizontal \\indow and door trim
bandlngs unify the alcove and room prop-
er. The ceilings are a smoky blue, match-
Ing the tiles on the wood-burning fire-
place.

The room [s furnished with turn-of-the-
century furniture made by the Stickley
Company that manufactures arts and
crafts designs.

The master bath. sheathed In redwood.
features a spa \\1th custom· made arts and
crafts-style tile. low a\\nlng \\wdows and
two large skylights over the spa (for a total
of six In the house) to provide venlllation
and pli\'aC)·.There Is also a glass·enclosed
shower.

1\\"0 French doors by the fireplace lead
onto a pergola-covered outdoor deck which
runs the length of the aqdlUon. eventually
weaving Into the existing home's rear deck.

The architect turns a hand to construc-
tion as well. He built the bnck ....'alled stairs
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Above. the living room features an
arts and crafts designed fireplace.
Below corner, windows In the alcove
of the new master bedroom open to a
"borrowed" view of nature. Ex:enor photos by SCOTTKINZVI sce."!'S ~D ','IS S£WoCE

Steps sidestepping down the hill beside the original Kinzy home were built by
th~ architect.that step their way down the hillside. and

the gardens. cre-
ating artistry In
the nature \1ewed
from all the Voin-
dows ofthe home.

The kitchen Is
the domain of
both the architect
and the physi-
cian. They both
love to cook. He
does Italian pasta
and some won-
derfUl Japanese
dishes. She spe-
cializes in choco-
late chip cookies.
brownies and
other fa\'olites
favored by girls,

PREFERRED, REALTORS®

..Q
LOOKS UKE A NEW HOME - UPPER UNIT RANCH - Two fireplaces.
Remodeled kJlchen. balh. freshly pa1lted. 2 balhs. wa:k-il\ cIosel. ht.ge great room, '97
O€'N carpet. hardwo<xl floors. Tle9.erIumace. ro1l, ~ pcro. 1 car garage,
new /'ol wale: healer, ~ pllJTlbing basen'eol. lirsl llooc laLJ'ldry and a lashiCl1
and upOaled e1ednC- Must see to bath w;'MaCUZZJ. S209.9OO(012CO)
aweoa1e $111,900 (048AN)

A PRIVATE WOODED LOT IN UPDATED AND CUTE - rrree bedroan
newer W¥ ~ IoIdleo tIoorilg. CANTON? - Tl'is newer canton CokruaI l:lncX Ra:1Ch in lMlnIa Ilidudes nany
reFnshed ha.'1Mood lloors. cenlfal aJr, boasts amau>;l mature, prr.ate Iandscaplog l¢ales. Two lull ba:hs. Huge Ieoced yard
~Ied electric. Roof & Ioo1ace replaced. & a proteded tree W1e CMs:ardng 1Jlct'.en. Neutral a....d rea~ ~ occupancy $133 000
Deep fenced yard Ideal b' Stml'~r 4 bedrooms & tlrmaI IMng and dirlll'lQ (403RE)
E.'Yenlrogs.$197,9OO(673KE) rooms TMl story hardwood entry. den a:'1d

f.rst floor lail'Cry 2 5Iory family rClCMVI.:h
bridge O'terlook 10 gas f,replace, ava,labie
rnred1a'e~ 5371 900 (166CO)

OUTSTANDING RAHCH - Owners have
ClJle ConOO offers an L.¢a!ed kJlcl'len1I'llh taken excepbc:NJ care of lt1lS gorgeous 3
new apploo:es, ne-II carpet ard on-SIle bedroom. 2 balil Rardt Fea!Ures nckxle
laundry oolites NICe s:ze bedroom. full vai.l'ed cetllng lam1y room. kitdle'l Wlth
l>pda'ed ba:n a'ld generous living room. breakfast nook. lirsl lIoor laundry, partla!ly
PerftlCl for s""g'e ~Ae"t res>denl or seruor lirIlshed basement w1h extra family roan.
Ioc~ng 10 a,o.c r,;r,: -g Ctleck d out )'OJ smaile1 roan to be a.1 of..ce or s:u:!y
...::>ntbedsa~;:~"eJ S599OO(716THI $189900 (589TH)

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY. 1-4 P.M.

..., ;;- ~t..,
~1':"#:':It- <--:;~ ~

:(j; '1:: ;'i.rv¥··~l.~.,; ,'!Hj
CUSTOM QUALITY - Located 11 CHARMING BRICK RANCH - Thts 3 STUNNING CANTON COLONIAL - RIDGEWOOD HILLS - PIymoulh BEST KEPT SECRET IN SOUTH UPDATES GALORE - In tits fantastic 3 PRIME FORD RD. COMMERCIAL -
I'ly:roouC'I TOY/I'lShlp, 4 bedroom. 3h bath bedrocx'n, 1 bath home IS in a pr.me lM:ria Wel-kepl. ooginaI CMT'IeI', CarOOn CdonIaJl LocallOn! Four bedroan CoIonl3I rdudes LYON! - Plcture perfed br1cX RarlCh on a bedroom B..rigalow. New Ic:cheo 11~ oa)( Grealloca:Jon.lronrage a."d VlSN1y on l!'Iis
Colc:naJ. Iamay rClCM",111fireplace Buill1 locabOO. Great Sl.b. A 101of l.W3des Four beQ-oorns, 2h balhs. par1JaIIy finlsIled ~ed kJthen a'ld pow:jer r:xm, NNttj fabulous large, bealJtfully IaNscaped 10111 cab<nets a~ onIaJd i..~e-.rn. bra."d new ~~flic It.ocooghlare Two ~ are
1992. oa.~ Iotchen, Conan c:ou'llers ll'lCl~rog kXally rerTJCde:ed 101chen. basement Huge rooms. ~ lIoor plan. f:nIShed basement r.ewer carpel kMily 3- secluded Sl1:I Bu:lt 11 1m. 3 car hea:ed neural carpet thrQU9'1out. furnace and ar 6 If'dJded b' ltlIS ~er.ta1
l.'ir~t IuI finished basemen!. secord hardwood floors La'ge yard, fenced 1I1th neutral decor Prrne Iol .,.,th beaiJt,tJ be: deck ""'.1'1 S1J'Xen hot tub & lTI()(e' ga'age. ~r-S1Zed 1cld".en .....1\ ~A.re years. ne'l.€!' 'MN:1CM'S. ne'll w¥ sOOg. parcel Thspr~rt/lSzooede-l andab\.1s
lIoor Ia~ a'ea. ."a.'k to tOll-'), a'ea of sl'".ed ard 2 car ga-age Mue11 morel landscape & deck. .. ~'es galore .. ()roe S409.900 (885l1O) C!WJ<lIlCeS, first f100r den & lalt'ldry. fi1!Shed ~ted e:ew.cal. lull basemenl ard !2xl 0 SIde street lor superx:ulgI"ess and egess.
"eD-maI1!.alroeddvers:f.ed hoMes deep Iol. $164900(64200) )'Wr home warranty! Br.og all ol'.ers. basement. peI1ecIly appo.nted a Iol of 5hed $1139OO{09TW\l $319,000 (B29FOl
2 car garage, central a r S335 COO(25CBA) $237,900 (245PR) 1I-'''OOt.'S, the liSt g:>es on $324 900

.-- --, ._---------.. ..._-----------, {r-25_9flO~) __, ,....- -.. r::---,.-:---:..,....,...,.-~,.......,_",....,....,

V. ACRE LOT IN WESTLAND - CHARMINO CAPE COD - On quiet COOI1 BEAUnFUL KOME IN WESTLAND ONE OF A KIND RANCH! - /lbst:MeIy PRIME CANTON LOCAnON - TemfJC LAKE LOTS - ArTN Buaders & bl¥rs. WATERFRONT - Four bedroom. 4 bath
BealAlllJ bOck RardI SItuated 00 a Y. acre locala\ waDI.OJt basemer(, bac\Qng ~ WOODS - lMly ~ tIoor !:A3n. ba'i lanlasllc heme on goo' torMU'tly SlI.ror1g locabon lor tis Ranch leatuMg 3 bedrOOMS lots b' sale L'I galed co-:m.nty - 6eYerly wa!.elfrool heme. F1ed:le lIoor pIa.,
comer IcC. ~tes galore' Newer root, woods. Spaoous filsllIoor master bedroom 1I'1I'ldcM in kilcOen, IuI deck 1'1 back yard, enlry leads kl ~ llooc plan, l.txuno:JS and 1n ceramc ba'J'ls. Nev.1?rroo/, SI<ing & Estates on Otlec,'SyIvan lake. Thcs IS a ac:coornodates ~. quarters or renlal
carpel. !resNy paliled, tam1y room 1I'Itt1 sute fr\Ih Jac:IJuJ lib. Two-slory geat room t..rTWy room. spmIdel system, ne'>' master bedroom SUlte. ~ finished gutters. Elnglt lo1chen lI,lh a Iol of cabinets. l:lUI1dercJose.<XJl sale Buy 00El or b:Jy aL lI'Il SpaCIOus larnly I'OCX'T'I M!l'I ca~ra1
wood bo.m1gl'lSef1. rernOOelOO oaIc kitI;tlen ~ roll-l1 en:erta<nment cenlet, PrIvate Iandscaplog. rvce neogtbothood. close 10 basenenI ard too many extras 10 II$l! space lor linIr.g & aWlW>CeS large family Each Iol oilers 1Ia!er IrCf\!age S119.800· ceilings. Marrj updates. 200 feel of
fr\Ih a!l1Jle ealrg space & pIenly of Wl'ITU'IIIy 'M1h ~ trai $339,900 schools. Great SlbI " Iol cHorne b' 1l'le 5399,900 (005Cl) room Wlf1 ~ Full basement plLntEd S139 800 (009&) shOfe6l'le Ef1O'I $289,000 (339SI)
cabr'oets. 2 ~ car garage, pcd. pallO & (94100) money $ 189,900 (889RI.) lor ba~ readf kl fnsh. OUlel end-ot-lhe-
bea~1andscaped $t69,9:xl(468CH"J street setllng With leoced yard & pallO

IiMlediaIe 0CC!£3IlCY $199 900 (929RY)
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REALTOR
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All Real Estate

Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIOSALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305·6090 (734) 392·6000 (248) 478·6022 (734) 392·6000 (734) 459·6000 (734) 425·6060

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

www.cbpreferred.com

MORTGAGE FI7\:\~CI7\G

What getting a l1zortgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you 5250* same day you apply or we

pay you 5250 ... "" ... _
1-888-895-2536

Ton Free

'n .-i· .-......-

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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FOR SALE
300 Homes
303 Open Hooses
304 AAn Arbor
3:l5 Bmningham
306 BrightC)'l
'YJ7ByrC)'l
308 Canton
309 Clarkston
310 Cohoctah
311 Dea.!bonw'

Dearborn Heigh:S
312 DetrOl!
313 Dexter,Qlelsea
314 Fa.mingtM'

Fa rmangton Hills
315 Fenton
316 FowIeMlJe
317 GardenCrty
318 Grosse POIflte
319 Hamburg
32Q Hartland
321 Highland
322 Holly
323 Howell
324 Linden
325 lNooia
326 Milford
327 New HOOson
328 Northville
329 Novi
330 OakGro't'e
331 Orion Townshipl

Lake OrionOxford
332 Perry
333 Pinckney
334 Plymouth
335 Redford
336 Rochester!
. Auburn Hills .

. 337 Roya' Oa",OakPa~
Hllflbng!on Woods

338 Salem'
. Salem Township

339 SouthIieId1altlrup
340 Sooth Lyon
341 •StockbridgeiUnaclilla!

Gregory
342 Waterford/Union lake!

White lake
343 Webberville
344 West B100mf.eldl

Orchard Lake
345 Westiand.wa~'Tle

\
I·~

346 wr~tmoreIa~e
347 WiIliamslon
348 WlXomWalled lake!

Corm1erce
349 Ypsilanl\'Be~ev.lIe
350 Genesee County
351 Ingham County
352 LMngstC)'l County
353 Macomb County
354 Oakland County
355 Sliawassee County
356 Washtenaw County
357 W~ County
358 LakefrontWaterfront

Homes
359 Other Suburtlan

Homes
360 Out of State Homes!

Property
361 Country Homes
363 FarmslHorse Farms
364 Real Estate Services
370 New Home Builders
371 Apartments For Sale
372 Condos
373 Duplexes &

Townhouses
374 Manufactured Homes
375 Mobile Homes
376 Homes Under

Construction
3n la~efront Property
378 lake/Rmr Resort

Propertj
379 Northern Property
380 AesorWacation

Property
381 Out 01 Sta~e Property
382 Lots &AcreagetVacant

,383, lime Share
.'384 lease.'Op:ioo To Buy

385 Mortgage, 1.and
- Contracts

386 Money To LeaN
Borrow

387 Real Estate Wan~ed
388 cemetery lots

COIlllERCIALJlNDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

3W Business
opportunites

391 Busirless &
Professional Bulkhngs

392 Commeroa~ Retail
Sale-tease

393 Income Property Sale
394 IndtJstrial,Warehouse

saleJtease
395 Office Business

Space SaleJtease
396 Corm1ercia~1ndustry

Vacant Property
397 lnveslmef1t Property
398 Land

REALESTATE
FOR RENT

400
ApartrnentsAJnfumished
401 Apartments/Furnished
402 Cof1do&ITownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 La~efrontWa~ertront

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Mobile Home Site
409 Southem Rentals
410 lime Sha re Rentals
411 Vacabon Resort

Rentals
412 lrf.ng Ouarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 Hansil3uildings
421 Aesldence To

Exchange
422 Office Space
423 CommerciaL 1ndustrial
424 Land
430 Garages.!Mll'li Storage
440 Wanted To Rent
441 Wanted To Rent-

Resort Property
450 Furniture Rental
456 Rental ~erq
457 Property Managernerlt
458 leasel()pbon To Buy
459 House SittJng Service
4ro Convalescent

Nursing Homes
461 Fosler Care
462 Home HeaJlhCare
463 Homes FOf The Aged
464 MiSC For Rent

COUM~ Move ~ no ItIIS <:hatmr"og"00 be<toom rard1 neslled beIWeeO akpot1s
carrOl lake A 600 acres 01 stale Iatld. Open
lIoor plan !1'>'eS spaoous reel & ceramc lie
mal<.es l CfY<i WrOONs &. doOrwaI \0 pmate
rew dedi! Home <s -V ~ el!ioert. YIaIIed
Lake Sc:nools 5149.900 (OO2PI:)

NORTlMU.E. ThIs stalely heme s4s ~ on
~ 10( &. feaUes d:i. swcases. 3 U
balhs + 2 hall ba:'IS. 19 rec. 5g"ts. 2 Unaoes &.
2 CIA. Upgades ~ rd. cabs. gaMe
ertt:ps.. 1mI &. 0"0'1>" ITlOl<SngS. lie. c:arpetlng.
oak ends SWt3Se. tuTldfler. Frenctl 000rs t>
lib Q.ICk ~ S599~ fJ,.7Yffj
FARMINGTON HILLS. Imm oc<: LOV€ly
~ bLd 3 txlrm. &. 3 5 baltl ~ tn:l<
ranch III Farmbrook ~ Open IIoor plan.
Ile\ba! o%rs, new etp01g • large OR & kl. GR
2Ox18w/nal. Irpc. $pac. fn. bsrMl pVnbed
~ kL t:r' &. bafl. •As Is.' 5299.900 (l.9Of'll}
L..IYONIA. ~eJy beatMIJ 3 bdrm. & 25
ba:l home' ~ FA '83 wbrd< FP &. oak
buit III '96. Kl. &. W'I"IOOw.; '87. man balh '89.
master sute ".:WlC & U balh '90 GLt'.ers.
more cabs. It.m3oe & CIA '91. fn bSmt 'bride:
bat ~geal haJl ba1tI. Even Ial.rodry &. f\..rn
rm.fnshed.~sys1em'98.rocIstY't1eS
'02 $239.900 (t27Hou)

GREEN SHEET
CIASSlflEDS
AD R •• ULTal

1·866-886-S0LD

•
300-49SJ HARTlAND SCHOOLS - Open HARTlAND SCHOOLS. Ooen NORllfYllLE OPEN SuIL 1-4 5 8EDRooM. 3'h bath. 2 story

_ • WONDERFUL FAMILY home Sat. Jooe 22. 12·2pm. Wooded Sun • .Mle 23. 2-4pm THIS IS 0( by ~ 3 bedroom bock & cedas. 3200+sq It.
. • ... Ii 10 HarlIand School dislncl nus 584 acre setlJng O'VerIoolung HOME! loYeIy cape Cod W1lh 2 25 balh' ranch. 1ami1y room' 2724 Kaltken. $272.000 (810)

wel m1Jtllained cape Cod $ly\e nearty pnvate lake comes Wllh acre country settJng and conve- rlfeplace. basemen!. 2 car at· 227-6899 Open House Sun·
home ol1ers 4·5 bedrooms. 35 !his beatMul home bUlIt n IlIeI'Il access to U5-23! Quaflly !ached. 1~ sq ft. large Iol. day, June 30. 1-4pm
baths. 1st IIoor master bed- 1998 Home features a wel buil!!tis home as many won- cia 20216 RIppling. otI Silver· ---------

il I
room. 1st floor lalXldty. prol'es- planned I<&Idlen 'MIh cefamte derful features including \Iw'Ig spnngs. W. 01 Haooerty. S. 018 8894 RICKETT ReI 1.875 sq ft.
SlOOa!IY rlriShed lower walk out lJIe flOOr. ea~ area and dooI'. IOOlTI W1lh hardwood IIoO<'S and Mile. S279.900 (248)348-4039 3 bedroom ranch addll>onaI

Homes level. CornbIOed SQ ft 01 IMog wall to large deck. G real room rll'epIace. lovely step saving ll00sq It. in rnished bstrt. 2
space approx. 3200SQ It. AI, WIlh rlfeplace and addibOnal kitchen. c1i1'llOg area. first IIoor fuI &. 2 halt ba ...• 2 car

--------' Anderson wood YMdOws. oak doortl3l to de<;k lor enlerlaon- lal.ll'ldry. Anderson windows, 3 NORTlMLLE. OPEN SI.n. 1·5 .~ ~age.
caboneIs IkOughout. central air. ~, f').,s 3 bedrooms. 2 5 bedroom. 2.5 bath. covered By 0YIl10f. 4 bedrooms. 2 futV2 beaullM t 00x400 tr Iol. 2

BRIGKTON - BY OWNER. 2 fll'epIaces. llVtltSlzed 2.5 car baths, large 1st IIoor lal,lldryl lront porch plus a carpeted h31fbalhs.2700sql1.lIlsedud- storybam $315000byappl or
beaut<!IAhome & IocalJOO. garage Sltualed on 1.5 acres rood room. walk. out lower Ie-reI W3ll«luI lower level and 2 car ed Meadowbrook EslalO$. on WNW lorsalebyoY.-ner com

2250 sqf1. c:oiorjaI $274,600 on a pnvate road 'MIh great x- and 2 car attached garagel attached garage. $254.900. Many opdates. 1 acre. 25 car (810) 231-3095
(810)225-2895 way access lor CO<TYTlU1.ers' Out 5320.000. Take AtgenlJne Rd. Take Clyde Ad. E. 01 U5-23 garage. W. 01Ha~rty. N 017 ---------

GREGORY~
- ........ t l:AJIld>ngS allowed' Pneed to sen N 01M·591o W. on Center!o N follOYring open SJgI'IS 10 11670 Mole. 40241 altway III. 930 FAIRWAY Trails Ct. Re-
- ",n, "'" .",...... @ $279.900 (586)405-9309. on WhIle following open SIgnS Clyde. England Real Estate $415 000. (2~)349-6175 modeled. 3-4 bedroom. 2'h

ed 1910 F • Waf< 10 Note. seOe< holds a Mdt fleal 10 4422 Greenndge. England (810) 632.7427 balh. iuD bSml. lOQI'ouocI Pool
Town. 30 rnon. from Ann Arbor. Esta:ehe 1tIe5Cf<:1W RealEslate (810)632-7427 NOVI _ Open Sat &. Sun wlshde 5228.900 (810)
~~~ ~~~ . HOWELL SCHOOLS. 0pel1 12-5pm. 28128 Quarry Ct. w,: 229-0060. Gel (517) 404-6766
carcargar ".. L~ "ves Oog'-"I I HARTlAND SCHOOLS n....... Sun Ju:l8 23. 2-4pm. Get a la HIlls Sub. W. 01 NcM. S 01haIftNOa.,.v. v~ - • "" • "Jo""" Horse' You1 want one to nde at 13 Mde. 4 bedroom colonial. 2 5 EXCLUSIVE OAK Poonte Sub

MXXlIloors, 'Mde oaI< tnm. I Open Houses Sun • .Mle 23. 1-4pm. The Lazy the nearby 4(l acre equestnan bath. 2390 sq It. built 1Il 1995 BeautJful 4 bedroom home.
updated bath & oak kJlchen. Days 01 Soorner. can be en- pari<! Newer oonlemporasy Large cuk$e-sac 101 w 'deck &. approxmately 2600sq It. A
$124.900 (734 )498-2196 )O)"ed on the lakefroot 101 on home on 5 COlrtly acres Home pallO backng to woods. Open must see' 5349.900 (810)

Long lake that is ItlCluded Wllh r ~ - 3 bedr 2.5' baths ........ la ndty 2HOWELL • 3 bOOrooms, at· !Ius lo'Iely home' Very pretty ea, ...es ooms, • IIoor plan. 1st ,..,... u • 220-3899 ca_ fO( appl. 4364
tached 2 car garage. fll'eplace. 8RIGHTON. OPEN Sat'Sun. quality buJ.~ bnck and cedar ~ great room WIlh cathedral car attached garage. A/xR;Ss to Oak POInle 01'
CA. beautJful Wooded hal!·acre. 6122·23. 12·5 3 bedrooms. 25 ranch on beautlt~ landscaped e:~.~~~ fira~: al ITIajOt Ireeways. $374.900. ---------
across from public access to Uc. baths. hardwood, fireplace. lot! Home tOCludes 3 bed .......'''' ......, ."""""" """"" For appo<ntmenl. f2~J GREAT VIEWS! Exc. Iocabon.
Ch~neld 10 Fau!k'A'OOd S2t>9.ooo.O'Imer81G-W·2026 3....... t Ie'~. meot. 2 car Qatage. custom 417-5569 1+ '-e. 4 ........oom ......0-.:.'."".",.grea roomw·III'~..........,. cerartllClilellllcilchenandbalh. ...... """" """"-
Shores course. 5232.900. heated sun room. pa"JaIly r",. Good IocalJOO just a short 25 bath, rlteplace. Ande<sen
(517}552-3469 BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Open lShed Io....-er level VI'lth (amly d<stance otI pa\-emenl'. ~_ PLYMOUTH Wllldows. oak floors. CIA. large

Sun. June 23. Hpm. BRING room. ree room. bar and woOl; $219.000. Take Byron Rd N. 01 ~ OPEN SUN 12-4 porch. $307.700 (810)229-8102
POUCY STATEIlIEKT YOUR BATHING surrs .The shop' P\.ls 3 car garage M.59 to E. on Allen follow open 1051 N. MdI. lovestCll's, BargaJrl

AI o~ po,bishN In _ waters mel Thts beautJllA coon- $448,500. Take Blalne ReI S of signs to 1125 E Allen Ad hunters. LOOK! 1906 era.
TOM'I No~ os I\bjed 10 ..... lly cape Cod WIth Wfap arouod M·59 Io/IoWlng ~ SIgns 10 EiogIand Real Estate 2kSq It. colonial. 1'1 htstoo:al
~ -:..";- ~ porch. SItuated on 2+ acres 10930 BlaIOO England Real (810)632 7427 Old VJlIage. Current 2 farnJy.
_10 fItm --.ng clopart- oilers 5 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, Esta!e (810) 632·7427 :.......:-~- ------ easr. convert to 4 bedroom 1
~~ ~~ par1la»y fll'llShed walkou1 base- UNDEN SCHOOLS. Open fami1y. 2 car garage. large
~ (51~ Ib11oT""", ment. 2lireplaces, 22x40 above HARTlAND SCHOOLS. Open Sun.. June 23. 1-4pm. ONE TO porch. parlor dooI's ete
N h rVt l'oOt groood pool WIth decking and Sun.. June 23. 1-4pm. FOUR! GROW IN! MelJCUlous!y mafllo $204.000 (734)502-37941
10 ~ WI ocMMe1'1 """" an overSIZed 2.. car gara~ Excellent cul-de-sac IocabOn taoned 3 bedroom. 2.5 balll ---------

~~~:~ ~~H~~~~one =~4~~~r~~~SU~lu~::: ~UTH~gN~Sa\~~ I
.." ---"' ohal CQn5le:.t. in 1$ a rotten egg' $369,900. story home tndudes great room dude a formaJ c:rong room. pa.II'll~ 1100 SQ It. lancn. many _. _~ ~~c::-~ Ta1<e9 Mie Road E of US-23 Wllh stone fireplace. vaulted spacIOUS ivlnI:l room Wltil gas ,-A.tas. Come see' $l64.soo
c1lho ....". _,_ ,. ",. 10 Marshall Road then follow ceiling and recessed bghts. flteplace. Iulchen WIth panlty 206E1mPlace The SaIemPlan- NEW IN 1998. 3 bedroom
_,..,..- ..... lle ~ U"_ open SIgns 10 11030 Marsha:1. l<Jtchen WIth ceramoc lJIed tIoor and ruce eabng area' Plus caJ1 Ja '248) 892 8925 colonial. 2.5 bathS. CIA. call1e-
not<:e d lyl>Og'op/'l.caI '" 0Ih0r ~land Real Es:ate (810) 'sland and hICkory cabltlets; central alr. 1st floor laundry, rlJCe, \ • dral cedings. 2 car attached= ,.~,,",,~mo~ "7427 Masl~ SUlte",.1lhwalk In closel basement 2 car attached 901' garage Cole landscape Wlth
~Io lor orrvss"""" F\bl'Sh- and pnva:e bath WI1hlelled tub! rage plt.l$ an add4lJC11'la1 2 cari I stream &. smaJI pond $192.000
..... Nooco AI ~ .. fila -.... BRIGKTON. LAKE ao::ess. 3 Basement and 3 car attached detached ~ Lake prJViIeg- t (810)632-9821~ r..t~f".",",=,';~\bJ'f~ bedroom. 2 bath. Open sat & garage. S305.ooo Take es to both and $ilvel'lake I Brighton
""""" MaI<OI I ~I 10 _ Sun. 12-4pm 9707 VaTenoa. Ma.x1Ield Road S 01 M-59 Take Whtte lake Ad W. of US- I I
"0Py p«'.--o. Ion\>.""'" '" $176.900. Enter LNchmoor 10I\0wlng open SIgns to 1478 23 to straight on WhItaker then
~....:>on.' Th. ~,... Courtne)' Court. Eng'.and Real follow open SJgt1S to 9411 Hollyn,,""'CW"'ItY~...,~ from Old U$23 N of Spencer. ESla:e (810)632-7427 Englishman S218.900.Eng!and $lS3.soo. VERY IITlprElSSl'>'e
lot~oI~o""d\ .. ,,~cil (248)634-8421 RealEstale (810)632-7427 1,200 sq. ft. 3 bedroom. 1 bath.
~ ~ ~",=I:;''= 2 car garage. Large fenced yard
t~,,~~ ....w<pape< .... ~'_ FOWLERVlLlE Open HARnAND. OPEN House NORTHVILLE. Open Sal. &. - CO!T4'lelely updaled. Bnng~ ~t~~.~ 6-~. 1-4. N 00 FOI'rleMne Sunday. June 23. 1-4pm Gor- Sunday 1-4pm 43649 serend)' oilers Dann RE:MAX (810}
~1.n.e-'S""1 Ad E on lovejOy .;. mile 10 geous Ranch on wooded set· Or 4 Bedroom on cuk'e-sac 240-1266.
~~~~~moY~ ~1~~ 11985' Sedoded R>dQe New Ing M·S9 to South on Old US w'pnvate 'k> acre WOOded10111'1 ---------~~. ~ ~ .. _ad!. ~~ ~ _. constnJCtlOll. l560sq Ii ranch, 23 10 Bergen to MystIC. 913 Timber RIdge Estales
:: ~~~;:; ;.~ wa'kout, S185 000 MystJC Woods New Construe- Elegant master su~e W'jaCUZll.
Of"("""" ~".'Y tiQMeT""" (517)223-7653 loon. 5498.850 Crossroads spacoous Iamly room. foonaJ
~~ .. to~ "r:':= Real Estate. (S10) 227-3455 IMng & dit1ln9 rooms Much

" more $479.700.
~ .<>n (248)348-7690.

• THREE "''''0 t'OUR BEDROO!tt
COL()~'1AL A....'U CAPE CODS

,
• 2,4~ TO 2,600 SQ.IT.

o CA11iRDRAL, UULTED A.","
PA.'\ CEIUSGS A\;\)LABLE .

• lIOWELL SCHOOL DISTRICT

• em SEWER & WATER

• CO:O'\'E......JE~'TLY CLOSE
TO FREEWAY A.''D
RECREATIOSAL FACIJ.ITlF.5

• LOCATED OS TlJE
NORTHWEST COR~'ER OF
B\'RON M'D ~1-59

NOW AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

HOURS:
Mon. - Fri. 1-6

Sat. & Sun. 12-5
Closed Thurs.

JUST USTEO' G~ lake VIeWS ccme "':l1
~ ve<"f na! t'Or1e on Hafldy La1<e' IbT\e lea:-.Jres
~W'9 ro<n .. -.lh !:replace arod "a.'1< oul Iowef level
haS la.-"1 'W"I .. ttI f'~pIace Neely tl!-.odeled
ltv"H'J! nc1udlng rod a"d sod "9' Hor-e IS s W"e<:!
on .2 lots ~ va:.a"': l()( ~.as~ ewn sev..er ta;J n'
Ha:r.a'loj Sc-'lCO<S5199 500-..

STARnNG OUT or SIovMg
down. 12x60 MobIle on own
properly Access to Woodland
Lake $69,900 Crossroads Real
Esta:e (810) 227-3455

Hartland

4 BEDROOM. 3 balh-205Osq It
ranch 00 2.5 wooded acres
w'pole barn Completely re'TlOd·
eled $249.900 (810)227-2018

8109 McClemenls Rd.

PINE LAKE FOREST
FEKTOHTWP
Custom Homes

By Hami1:on BuPlders
Start,ng at $239 900

• Ask About Our heerl'Ve
• Irr.me<l,a·e OCCUpancy

(810) 750-3066

:~l!af,~:f.' ~~~~ (~~\ (i~\'~!~k~'~r~ li ~::i~.. ,L· .?-, \'v! L I",~~~' \::... '. ..' ."t~ t, ". " 1: ... ~ .J !,... ri f;.;'. t". H ', , d"~' .1 .,1..... ~.(;t .. _ : ..

i.•Vh:lt'.:.,,:~ ;...:' ) 1;-;:_ ;.o~' ,'h ~~:A1~~.6.. lU;J.......RJ~lIWi1"'''''.r f.H ....~ i:..ti ~:ru;~1;it.Y .......

To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248}68S-8705

•
-.- ~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 lZl

1-866·886-7653 Toll Free -
. Visit our Web site at www.greensheefclassifieds.com

'~~policv'srat;inf:ntU;);::~it:i.:';. : ,', . -
f):Io~H:4oJ.."'~'eT'kl*4,*~-~ ~ .......~...w:.L.t"'_~1 ..1.;. ....:;t. .... ~ ... _

AJ adver1l$o'1g pubb/led nHomeTown Newspape<s IS~ to ltle ~ Sla!ed n!he appIlcabIe
,a'", card oopoes 01'IOhd> arl _from ~ depat1menl, HomeTown Ne-o.-spapers. 323 E
Grand FWe<. Howell. r..rd'ogan ol8M3 (517) 548-2000 HomeTown Newspaper. 'ese<Ve51he ~ no! to
accepl an _, $ orde< Home Town Newspapen; a<l1al<e<$ haYe no au:honly to bnd ltlI5 ~
ond<:rly P\.bIocal.orI of an ~ $haI ~ final ~ oflhe __ S orOO<When
more ltlan one II'lSe'llOn oIlhe same ~ ISordered. no cedd wiI be gtvm U/1Ie$S ~ 01
typographical or Ol1"oeremn 1$ ~ .., tmelor oorree:oon belore ll'le seconc:l ~ Net ~
lor O<'1oSSIOt1S. Pl.JbWler's Noc.:e.AI r~ estolte ~ n lI1f$ newspaper 1$ Stbjea SO the Federal
Fa" Housr>g Ad 011968 ~ maI<$$ a iIlegal'lOact.oettlSe -any prelerence ~......a:.on. ocd1S<:m'l1'la'
!JOn"Th.$ ~ MIl no« ~ ~ any a~ lor real est,a'e wtldl onVlOlalOCt1 d ltlelaw
o.x 'eaders are hereby rlom>ed lhal aJ dwellings ~nJSed .., lh. ~ are ",,;WabIeon an eq<.aI
~ opporl'JII'y baSlS (FR Doc. n4963 Fa!ed 3-31·n. 8 45 am)

CIa.."."", ad$ mat be ~ acx:ordong to lhe dea<lllnes ~.se<$ ace r~1e 101' read.ng !heir
ads the rrn time d appears and report.ngany errO<$mmecSale~ HoMe TownNew5p3Pef$...,I no! ossue
creda lor errO<$onads a~er roN.!ne=ea onseMJor\.

Equal Housing OpportunIty StotemenL W. ate pleodged to the !elfer acd spd 04 U S poley lor ltJe

ath!evemenl of equal t""""ng ~ t'lrOugI1Oulll1e naoon We encx>.J'age and $(Jppotl an aOf"",,-
1M! OC'o'Or1I$.ng .cd mar1<eOOo;lp<oo;rom n .. tlod1lhere are no barner$ 10 otlCa.n housing because 01 ,ace
CQIor ,e!\goon or ""'''''''''' 019''' E~ Houson<J ~ sJogar\ 'E~ Hous<rog ~able m •
.M!"a:.oon 04 Pl..Usher • Nooce

PLYUOUTH. ThIs b.'E!Iy 4 be<toom & 2.5 bath
heme ~ ike new Wood A-s. Erla"lca bjeI'.
Uchen & po¥oOeIlT!\ K*:tlen has al-tt.'"O ~
range'aven. ~. Slde-by-5lde relng. First
f'oor lal.rOy~.e w.'Nasre &. llr)'Of.a! NNi
2000 $.de 3-car gar w'wer'SIZEd (:I'QJar 00ve
l3eaI.dU pallO Ass.1e<l n::. ~ \0 Slb
swm ctb $420,900 ()3.l()ao<)

soorn LYON. Prest.g1O\JSTat>jewood Golf
Ccfrmn1y' Custom elegar(:e w'2-sbry f<¥lr.
iljt 3 all"f w'matly 'MtWovs &. CUSb"n blinds
ltrCJO.Jl.1lOl.t Go<.rneI kt. ",.cene< ISland & dll
oven. waA<-n panIrJ & troM1 fiocrs.lg. mastel
bed & bath. fn. bsmnt. 8eIt>e< carpet. prol
tdsqld. ~ wo;,ps. $S29 OOJ (1.9<Mrc:!)
SOUTH LYON. MJt ss. eo<>p. open lIoor
plan, noce Florida room w·deck.. Fut lir1lShed
basemer't w'2nd bed'oom & large family room.
""U balh. Frst lIOCII' 1alXld'y. one <:at allaChed
gatag8. Lake ~& ctb house. SI22.9OO
(t24She) .
HIGHLAND. Boou!Uy martailed 4 bedrocm
and 2.5 bath home Custom oontempOrary
fla/TTlorliousI rest on 1 7 aetO$.Mal. Ind:5q:ld.
~esl-like 10( back t> Sla'.e land. ooe-oI-a-kn:l
f\oor plan cAlelS 19- rooms. 2nd f\oor 1a.L6ldry.
master widfessrg room &. 2 V'I'I::s. SttTno'1g
bjeI' w'orc. stan & 1Iagst:ne!bot Greal room
w'pr>e caUl. ~ 900 (L5(N1ar)

Quality. GMAC.'iiReaI Estatell;] 37699 Six Mile (Sui Ie 2(0), Livonia 'Gl
• 734 462-3000 ~:.-.'.:l;

•

A VIEW Of NA TUllE... can be Io<.nd wit> ,.. strl<ng 3
t>e<r.>om. 2 ba:'> ~ siU'od on • peacelU 6 5 lICIt
S<':r9' ll<rle le,avu 0 Greol .,."., .""'~od~1'"'l
BrVt u:t.ln .. '103 rJ cobne's and ....... r'I pont'y. .....
let ~ wit> ;rrae ball' F..., •• \oc.t _ level
p~ Ie< ~"" batt P\4 .x"........ dcc:kr'Ig. Has
flon:ja rOOM 2 car .'~ oa"" V>d 3Cl~ boo..,
F..-,,,, $cI'<>ols S359 900

OPEN SAT !I.SUN
JuNE22, 23 .. 2-5

• 246 FT. OF lAxmlOHTlGf
• 7200 sq fl of fiving space
• Andersen windows
• 3 fll'eplaces
• Custom cabinelly throughout
+ Custom Curved staircase

bridges 2·story royer I1Jving room
• Family room wlstooe fireplace &

cedar beamed ceiling
• Opulent cherty library
• 4 bedrooms + bonus room
• 4 fun & one half bath
• FoonaJ otrling w/lray ceiling. cuSlom

cryslal chandelier & faux palf')ted artistry
• MagnifICent cherty kitchen: u."uquely

deSIgned. 9raJ'\lle counler1ops. masSNe
snack bar. baker's ISland, walk·1f') pantry.
stale-of-the·art appliances

• 2.000 sq ft. of hardwood fioonng

• lUXUflOUS master SlJ1lewlfloor 10
ceding Brazilian limeSlOl1e bath.
sltling room. fll'eplace. built-in
bl'eaklast bar and faux painted
artlSlry

• Flf')lShed walkout wl2nd kitchen,
bar, home theatre room. porcelalf')
tiled fuU bath. workout area. play
area and IMng area

• Fully landscaped WIth bock paver
patio & walkways, sprinkler
system and cedar deck

$1,475,000
New ConstructIOn By

Galofaro BUilding Co .• Inc.
734-429·2219

I!!RI

yACAHILNlO
FOWURV1lL£ SCHOOlS. AdlMs Ad. W cI EkA Run. Buold your dream home CX'IlIoS pre,!, 10 ac-e par.
~ AprIrrmd pe!1<-rarsed sysWn. Wood$. creek and opet1 area ~ 900
HARTlAND SCHOOlS'Iolacl< Ad. S cI Cenler and W cIAJrptr.e Beautofvl12 acre parcen Pre~ ro/Ing
and teed parcel S ISO 000

Located in the beautiful commuMy of
$alme, ftJst minutes from downtown Ann
Arbor and easy access to expressways.

Represenled by Julie Picknell
734·429-9449 • 734-429-2868

SCHWEITZER REAL EsTATE

Con g rat II I a t i 0 11 S !
for an o/ltstalldillg pel!ofmallCe ill iUay

Sides of
ote,.
5500,000

Garlc Henderson

Sales 0/
Ol·e,.
5500,000

Sales of
ot'er
5500,000

Darryl Thomas Cathy Wenzel

Thinkil1g of rhal1gil1g rarefrS or offices?
\flhy 110t jOil1 tIlt Numlxr One Co!JU'f1! Banker
Schu'fitur tt<1l1J il1 /Ilichig{111alld tbe M idweJI

Regirm. Call Pam Da/laber for an ol/wanding ((If(oer
a/porumil). (248) 347-4500.

5i""
Pam Danaher
Solll/} Lyon Office • J 25 J 6 Tefl Mile IjVi1i11

PIl1fEIUlED
R£..I.l.1'OR.S.

.~~~----
(248) 437-4500

Making Real Estate Easy

All ads run online FREE!
A value of up to $87.50 ~ .•

:''.,
noc eo ..

http://www.greensheelelassifledS.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.greensheefclassifieds.com
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l ' WixomIWalled Lk
I ICommerce

Manufactured
Homes

OWN A NEW HOMEFOR
$338/MONTH
PLUS $2000
CASH BACK·

~ 'ti'~ A«d
~tk$204,

• 3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

• 00 select models, based 00
100/. down. 9% APR. 240 pmlS.
Indudes 2 yr SIte rent n:en-
we. Interest ra:e Sl.Jb]ed 10

change. Offer expores 6-30-02

StUtd~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1·96 to exit 153

Across from
Kensington Metropark

Call Erin
(248) 437·2039

WWYf.greensheelclassifleds.eom Thursday . ..l.rle 20. 2002-GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE UVlNG - 5C

· ·.~ne .
Exquisite,
Historic ...

artr",fs cottage "ith
scrrenro front porch,
beautiful new kitchen

and baths and
so much more!

$289,000-248·349·6200
• /IU~rllll ,

· ·
· ·, """""lie .

fresh, Open
and Perfectl

.. ~>droom. 2 full bath
and 2Ia\"5. 2 fireplaC('S,

ha rd wood floors and
cherry cabinets.

TIus one's got It all!
$434.900-248·349·6200

• jldll4ftrilUUftrllNUIII ,

· ·

• 1800S0.FT. COUNTRY ranch.
Map-around deck over1ookJng a

• beaullful. secluded 'iI"OOded set·
llng 00 2 acres. 5 Bedcooms. 2
baths, perfecllor large family or
da)'C<lle. lmmedale occupancy.
$187.soo. 0 down appraved

Tolt Free 1(866)81 o-S309

4 bedroom. 3 bath. 2300 sq1t
brick ranch waIkOul. 15 wood-

--------- ed acres. to.Ige deck. hot tub. aI
WATERFRONT ON AI SpoI1s appiance$, dean & updated
lake! 2 bedroom ranch. large $279.900. (248}486-1297
Wing room & COtXIlly Iutehen Open Sun. ~. 12-4pm.
$430.000 Cfosscoaos Real Es·
tate (8t O)227.3455 BEAUTIFUL BRICK ranch 3

bedroom, 2.5 bath '" WondCrest
Sub 1SlIloOf laundry. maSler
bedroom has j3CUUJ & nu:h

more.
Re,'Max 100 (248)348-3000

(313)920-7887
www JOO"iIIIams oom

I WlIl supply !he HoC Dogs
for !he Patio PlCllICS &.

SummertJrne fun The bonus
IS a spaCIOUS Commerce

T"'P 3 bed plus den. lam rm.
fireplace. wel bar, 2 baths.
2·112 car garage Close 10

Huron RIVer for canoe
enthUSlasts. AlI10f $217.9001

Come see'

WOODLAND LAKE. 2400sq It
lmpcessNe V- . very open.
$289.900 Ca. for details_______ -J Oarn.REIMAX(8tOj24l).126Q

I I
O%DOWH·NEWHOMESf

Own your CMTl home n Nol1h-
C d Y!l1e's Ilferlllef Resort dass

on os oonvnoM)'.(800)742-{)704
Ext

2

BEAUTIFUL BEHNETT LAKE
wotoat aecess. 3 bedroom, 2

ba:h. BeroeI carpet. central a>r
w,'8x12 deck & moctl, moctl
more lor 0f'Jy $315 per mo.'

Call HII Slreel Homes al
(810)735-5994 or

800-369-9578
$37 000 $4000 --.. $2~ ... II '00.

..Oot-snl~IM"""

Condominium
I uxury Living
With Modrm

Day (Orl!(1I;mCfS

(517) 223-0582

u4ddu:on
erraknt9

of Fowlerville

CHARMING 1.5 S10lY bunga.
low, 3 bedroom. 1 balh, CIA.

,large Cltf lol. walk IG lown &.
, "Th6t1l>soo Lak.e Mo'te-Vl cond.
$156.900 (511)548-4039

Immediare
Occupancy
on 5e\'cralunits

: 150050. FT .. 2 ~, 2 bed-
• room. 2 bath. 3+ /lCfes. pole

barrI. $198.000.1517) 54&-4505

Plymouth

C21 Hallmark West
Ask for Dee

(248) 698-2111

CUSTOM RANCH w/lull waIl<.
out oyer1ooks acres of lake in
Bcoghton State p~ Bul1 in
1995. Prmle se!lJng near ()aJ(
Pointe Coootry Club &. town. EZ
commute. SS40,000. 1214334.
Abce Rodenck. [134)747- 7TT7.
eves. (734)424·9329

~

1_-

BY OWNER - 1500+ sq II. bnck
ranch 10 Lyon Twp, totally
updated 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 'h
acre fenced Iol. 2 car attad'lod
garage. nllW apphances stay,
new Wlndows. neoN furnace and 9 MILE rd &. US-23 New
CIA. new hot wa'er heater balc::c!'Y cape. under construe-
baSement w'playroom and 1015 bOO Pick your c:okxs' AI bc"lCk,
01slorage Grea: nelghbortlood 4 bed<"oom.. 2.5 baths, 3 car,
South Lyon schOOls $199 500' Bnghlon SChools. 2 parl<.s. lake.
For (Ma,'s ca'i (248)437'3855 2560 sq tl & more' Or wid 10

SUIt $429.900 CaD Derek.
riiiir.~r;;iW;;;r~~~~",~~m~~;;;Wiill (734)747-6\ \1.1734)663-4886

~ liVingston County

Save By
dealing developer

direct!

FOR MORE 'green' Jt1 your
wanel, alNeruse ,n our 'Green'

Sheet & get results Ca,
1 -88B 999-1288

Priced from
$174,900

OON7RENTl
INVEST

IN YOUR OWN HOME
FARMINGTON HILLS!

NORTHViLLE
S405Imo

IOdudes hOuse
payment & Iol renl

(248}4 74·6500
111% clcNm. $287/100

for 360 mos @ 11% APR

Little Vall

BRICK 3 Bedroom ranch on 'h
• acre Garage, basement, WOO(!.
- ed & dose to !Own &. express'

~ $168.000. CrosSroacIs
Real Estale. (810) 227-3455.

LAKE POINTE Sub • 4 bed·
room Quad. baSement. al·
!aChed 2 car garage. orignaJ
O'Mler. many updates Must
see' $228.500 (734}45~5959

I Lakefronll
I Waterfront Homes

NORTHVILLE CROSSING· 3
bedroom. 2 batll. at uprgrades'
MVS1 seD! (248)44&<l667 BfJng
aU reasonable oilers

Hours: Sat & Sun 1-5
"ww.add isonfarms.com

By app't anytime

4 BEDROOM. 2 fuIII2 hall
· baths, famly rm. w/fICepIace.
• waJl(OtJl basement. over 500
'SQ-II. 3-bered deck. wall< to
, doMrtown. 2300 sq II. BUl1t
: 1992. $255.000 (248)684-2563

VINTAGE 2 story on 3 acres
wlwoods. Budl1910. 4 bedroom
15 bath, fll'lished basement. 4
car garage, barn. across from
state land. exc. cood $357.000.
BYO'Mler. (248)685-1288

Real Estate, Inc.
Karen Michel

(248) 656·5844

Milford 23971 E. LEBOST. NOVI SCHOOLS
S. of 10 Mlle· W. of Haggerty

Look no further! This 3 bedroom. brick ranch
eXlensivefy remodeled, while high gloss kJl. Cab.
wfall new apphances. famIly room w/flreplace.
neutral decor. Move right ml Fenced yard.
Novi schools.

~

22544 Summer Lane
9 Mile & Beck Rds

Enchanting Autumn Parkl!!
.This classic Red Brick 4 BR, 2 112Bath.colo-
~.i~lc..wi~~t.uWtingarch~tectural integrity and.
~ipte~~ .e!~IJ~~. is a w.pnderful place to C?11
home!!! Fantastic finished lower levelwith fuIl
kitchen completed one )'ear ago!!! Beautifully
si1uated in Autumn Park a stellar community
featuring premier Nonhville schools-walking
path to e1ementaf)' school. $609,900: IJ II Jane M. Spence:f:~~CL~~I=~ • Novi • 248-735-5530

modem day conveniences. .' l' rr.~ faJTiIy room wlvaulled Jo :Qu- _
ngs & I~' 3 bed· ABSOLlITELY GORGEOUS KElLER WIWAMS.rn·~ths~~~ = 3 bedroom 25 bath Open \ 22260 Haggerty, NorthvilleU\ldaIes caJI MarX Rlegal W1Ih Contemporary w/1 51 fJoor mas· L.. ~~.:;.;._.;..~_..;;"J

Real • Estate One at ler wI 2·way r"eptace WOOded
lot. E. Off Beck. N 10 Mlle.

[134)718-6176 $319.900 $304.000 (248) 347-4321

,..
(/C51 offermg' Irrpccrab'y

d..'!.Iled 4,;00 sq n Arch,'oo
deslgnlXl r'crxh ~I.lr.yp\.J(ed
upon ~ stunning Iacre woodC'd

\('(lIng lCtlg .ld..."rC'd. h'fl)'
~"l('I'l1ly ""Iuding~ lllfloor

1",.)1:« A j)'l1ed lout 1011

Ml:2203~5!: ~!,298,~

ASK foR BOB BAtre,
(73'&.) 797·7300

~
IiiiIiifiiiIiI
SCHWEITWl·BAX£

';?I~1IaUe9
S~

at
STRATFORD

VILLA
On Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N. of 1·96

Call Kathy
(248) 685·9068

1178 sq. ft.
3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Appliances. Island

Kitchen. Central Air,
& Shed

Only $19.900'

Hew Homes
From the $20'5

';?I~ 11~
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

·1

" BDENDERRY"

~ ~lUIU'4 'Aaut
~tk$204-

·3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• GE appliances
• SkylIghts

• 00 se'ect models, based 00
10'l'. 00wn. 9'l. APR. 240 prr.lS

Includes 2 yr SIte rent n:e....
we In:ereSl rale subject 10

d'la">ge Offer e>:p<res 6-30-02

:1-Northville
First Offering

Ope~This Sunday 1-4
.1929 BRICK TUDOR 00 22
,aetes. LOWlgly maJIlIalI'led &
,updated It'.roughout !he years
•Over 4.085 sq It of quaJiIy, 4
bedrooms. 4.5 baths & m..och

;more! 51.649.900. 1222045
• Mal')Of1e Bologos [134)
747·rm. e-res 1734) 998-1138

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684-6796

SOUTH LYON. care free IIVmg
'1195sq II. 2 bedrooms. 2

baths. lower level end u nrt.
Ia'ge kitchen spaClOUS ~'M9
and anll19 area. laundry room.
pr'/ate pallO. pool & more
$129 800 REIMAX 100 Pa::,
Maida. (248) 348-3000

Pinckney

'1kw ~~ 'Aaut
~tk$204-

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 balhs

" GE appliances
• Skylights

• on select models, based 00
10', dowr1. 9"". APR. 240 pm!S.

Includes 2 yr Me rent tI'lCen-
~wWereSl ra'e SLtllect to

change Offer ex;>I'es 6-»c2

7fw.. ~6fflQ ~~I
~tk$2(}4-

"3 bedrooms
"2 baths

• GE appliances
• Sky1lghts

• on select tT'Ode's. based on
10% cXM1l. 9". APR. 240 pmrs
Indudes 2 yr Sl:e re"J tnee'l-
live Interest ra'e Sl.JbJect to

change QUer eXp'res 6-30-02

';?I~ 11~
S~

atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES

On M·59 v.est of Bogie
Lake Rd

Call
Joyce Hed

(248) 887·1980

WHISPERING MEADOWS
Sub. l650SQ II. 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranch. fll'llShed bsmI
$259.000 (248)449-6013

SPACIOUS HOME wrth a
IJI'lqJfl Iloor plan. 4 bedrooms.
45 baths, large kitchen. bonus
room w/separale entrance. rJrl-
ished wa!lo;oul. Lots 01 storage &
WlI'ldows $319.900 122<1063
Mar)one Bolgos [134)747·rm.
eves (734)998-' 138

rmDJ

• Choose your own Builder
• Underground Utilities
• Sanitary Sewers
• WaIkout/Gardenview lots
• Wooded Lots
• Award winning Northville Schools
• Next to Novi Sports Park

StUtd .Lrpm
S~

at
NOVI MEADOWS

On Napier Rd.
1 mile S. of Grand River
1 mile W. of Wixom Rd.

Call John
(248) 344·1988

MILFORD - Comer 101 DocbIe
wide A musl se m only $19 900

........ __ .. Ca~App!e (810)227-4592

HOWELL 8"1 O'Mler 3 bed-
rooms. 2 IuU ba:hs. firepta<:e. al

--------- appliances Il'lCIuding rrocrowave
& cIIshwasher New carpet.
Mus! see $15000 Ca~ Rusty.
(517)545-9283

~ Marilyn J. Sn.yder ~'4!! (248) 248-348-3300 ext.l05 • (248) 348-8366 Direct Line ~" ,
~ "'A ...w.marilynjsnydcr.com '

~h9K 100 Email: marilynjsnydcr@aol.com
~~lJ(',."'1=

City at Milford on 127 splittable acres.
Cul~sac. 4 BR, 2 bath. 2528 sq. n.,
3-seasons room. priced below apprals-

WILLIA~8 al 0$274.900. Gordie PleUra. Keller
~~1- Williams (810) 534-2017. Bellevue..--~....~

Very seldom does a home come on the marke1 chat is different. This
custom IllJ:uryhome originally built by Ed Funke as his personal home
is "one-of·a·ldnd." Situated on a spectacular .69 acre park-like lot that

baclcsto a pond. it has all the "bells lie whisdcs". plus a fabulous
finished walkout lower lC\ocl.Call for details. $799.900. MU20J7810

Ask for Phyllis Lemon or Michael McClure
Keller Williams. Realty • 248-640-7952

Sakno T""""'ip. SAcre>
This 16,h U36 l'"n:d is loe"'d OIl
do.< So<>,l ... idt cf ~n Mil< bmvm> ,
Cu"", .n<! Tow« Rood.... al\~1 "
Ns<~n l possible. PlOPCtty "nol •
Iphubl.. Itt;d <In<ripuol> is in \
oll"oce. call 1,,1<1 rOI odd,,;on.l
imoon .. ion S2SO,OOO

Uroaia r.rcado1rricw Sabelnhioa
U929 YaI<Strtd

J hc.lr<>Om •• n<! l.S b.lhs. \'<I1,."D
t"'l11"'UlrtN rlr'Kh .. ith .1 nICe l.I)"OUt.

(.m,I, 100'" ....lth firtl'l>c.. hrt;<
b~~fT)('nt. ccnu.1Il Itr. unJcr!:tound
..pr,nkkrs_ one )'t:.ar home _trnnry.
,n ,l'f'lu"' .....2. car are",hcd FJJO"".
un, ~ SI89.ooo

\
1 = '.

mailto:marilynjsnydcr@aol.com
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..;:-~~~::::> Paymenl Now ~ • _
~ ~vai!able ~ _- ~-.......- --------
BURKHART

R' I D G E
Livingston County's NrwfSt 6- Most Prestigious

Land uase Community

Lot Rent 01 $99 lor the 1sf Yeari
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAY!

"Select models only.

Phase 111-Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum siles for home plus garage.

~ Comfort living OPEN 7
10 Homes, LLC. DAYS/IJ

Mon·ThurBurkhart Ridge's Only 10-0; FrI-5at
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve to-S;Sunday
Your Premium Lol Call. • • Noon. 5

G:t (517) 552·2300
~~;~:.,:~~Howell Twp.
Featurillg Homes By: ~ .
,.'Z~.:tl ~~=~.~~~~~~~~Ot-k. .

Put Your Homt Whm lour Htan Is, At Burkhart Ridgt!

Just South of 1·96 off Burkhart
Road At M-59 EXit 133

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
WNW harmonrealestale net

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 6 30-5 30 sat 9"00-4.00

Evenings & Sun. By Appl.

~ HARMON
Rval Estatv

1 NEW TO THE MARKET! Located II'l \he
, Vdlage 01 FowIel'Vllle. Zoned lor office

Cun"enIIy used as smgfe fall'll/Y home BU!:t U1
!he 1950 s 00 a aa'll1 space Fea!ures 2 be<).
rooms. prr0'3te ....-eO and erty sewer Great
access to '·96 expressway 5135,000.

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL ON 8 ACRES!
Fea1lrcs t850 sq It.. 4 beO:ooms and 1 1'l
battls Spaoous geal room, dnng room 'Mlt1
treplace MaSler bedroom 00 rna n !eYe!
Updated rocI lumace. 200 a:rp se<\'lOO and
hook -<.JP lor generator Full t>asemert. c:er:t"aJ a...
4 car de'.ached gar~ 'pOle ba.... and 4 sial
horse barn Sp!:5 ava/lab e Slodcbn6ge
SdxxlI& ?,"O.:'ei Sv'Xlol 01 <:ho<ce sm.500.

,
~ <.;~ . ~l\'

~ r

Vl.lJGe Of FOWLERYI..LEl8e<IJIU Cape Cod COUNTRY HOME ON 1 ACREI Fea1lres 1248
n tle ~ d ~ Feaues 1610 S'+ l. d sq. ft. ~ and 009't CXlI.Wy kichen, rom-
Mg ~ 3 bOO"oc:ms In:l2 t:ah;. ~ tm- lorlatje fvng room 'Mlt1 'NJOd bnW'lQ SlOYe.
It I1XI11IXUj easlf be 4tl bOO'tXm ~ lJpja'.es n::we eIec:fnc. ~ wet psrp.
m.ded' Rn:ed n bed<yard. 2 eat a::ad1ed dyNai ll'lSUa!JOn n 2 d !he 3 bedroorns.
gnga L<x:aaj en a c:orrO' tc. 006e "<bMa:Y.n. (),oer.;,zed 2 car delached garage 'Mlh heal
~ ctulres;nj sctJxIs. SI64,900. Fror« porch FoMervile Sd"o:l6Is. $149,900.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$SS$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$
Cl.U.OtE. Of OUR EXPfREHCEl) AGENTS FOR ,,~

$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$S$$$SSS$$$$S$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

VACANT lAND
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS_ O;er 7 acres 00 blacklop road wI'" two olOer barns and shed
sanG)' SOlis poss.b1e pond ,s;1eS79.9OO.

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS •.1 acre bu,ld.ng S,le 10 be perced and surveyed by ~r
S40,000.

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS'ca" SAf:jD't..EL~at ~2::§i21

~ b.it 1991 Contemporary taIlCh
located on 3 seduded paf1iaIy YoOOded
acres. Large kitchen w!42" oak cabinets,
snack bar & <::eoo'ic f\oof. Great room
WNalJled ceiings, nal fireplace, 4- S' 000r'
waIs, 2 1f2. car all. gatage plus adOtionaI
3 car garage w!part. finished loft Home is
i:nrnacUate & reafi.l for a 0f!'N famiy.
Huron 'JaJe.J SChools. $279,900. (M1-415)

(248) 684-8894

I Mabile Homes

LYON TWP.· Own a brand new
horne! I6x6Oft. Patnot.SpeciaI
Ed. $0 down, ~rno. based
00 300 payments at 10.25% 10
qualified bUyers. (248)437'2046

SOIJ1lt LYON • NorthviIe
Cro$slng O)namte CcmTIuMy,
S!lJrlnlng hOme.

eat Apple: (810) 227-4592

WlifNORE LAKE • Eleaut4u1
Dobute WIde. prvne Sol. E·Z

P~~e (810)227-4592

lakelront
Property

• ~ ....... I •• ~ .. ~ • .....

www.greensheelcUssIfIeds.com

tr~ Money to I CommerclaVRetaii
I I Loan-Borrow saletlease

IiII

$$$ FAST CASH $$$
$10QI$500-$1 00.000

Easy~cfed<t
FREEADoriCaIion
1~1655

eat Mon.·Fri. 9am-Spm
, FOR APPOtNTMENT

810-229-8277
~Hwsrog~

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

Spadous 1 • 2 bedrOOm.
$S95t$68S rociudeS heal &
hot watet. OOYefed carpoc1.
c::eiliog (an In ckW1g room.
Located 2 blockS from
McPhe!'son Hos¢aJ.

(517)54&-3733

200FT.
WATER.fRONTt

Wooded warerlront WIth access
to a beau'.JItj fishin9 lake'
Guaranleeer ~ -Mlh elee-
tnc $28.900 &-8 [)ally, loon
lake Realty. TOLl FREE
~5320.

YNffl1ooOlal<erealty .com

:I ResortNacalion
IillIiII Property

ARGENTlNE lWP •• 3 aaes.
rolling. per'<ed & SlX\'e','ed
$51,900 (517) 548-7152

Real Estale
Wanted

J--M9hton Cov.§
AJ'ARTIIEHTS

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

BRIGHTON DESIRABLE
Downtown Storelronl. Appr0xI-
mately 2SOOsQ It S2500 per
mo. (aIO) 2Z1·5797.
FARMINGTON • 230sqJt 10
2350sQ It. o/flC&'retai space.
DoM\lown area.
Walled Laa - 1100Sq It otfreet
retal in hislonc waterfront Os·
tncl

eat Dave or Joyce ComweI
(248)477-0157.

ComwelI & Bush Real Eslale
(248)477·5114

www c:omwellbush.oom

READERS: Since many
lids .... from outside the
Ioeat aIU. please know
what you are bUyIng b&-
tote sending money.

FREE MONEY?
Non-Profit Charity will

provide money for your
home down payment.

As much as 5% can be
given to you and never

has 10 be repaid I

Call Matt @
(248) 872-8312

for more information
and for free brochure

3.8 ACRES
MILFORDJWARDLOW ROAD

ZONED DB
Parcel ": 141x3181t.-$lSO.ooo
ParceI'2: 141X3181l·S1SOOOO

Parcel '3: 2Zb322It.
(comer k:il) • $225.000

saunrlTOI Novi
Alfordable Luxury

FOUNTAIN PARK
OFNOVI

~Spec:aaJ
3Months

FREE RENT!
'New resodentscNr00

serect 001$
• Pnvale Entrances
• Washet & Ofyel'
• NOVl Schools & More'

10"30 • 6 30 Mon ·Fn
12·5 Sat. & Sun

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

I i IndustJWarehouse
saleJlease

COUMERCE TWP. • Ware-
house 01' rnl9-1ac:iIIly WIth ()O(9r.

head dOOrs. I I 50 sq Jt to 3900
sq fl. lrTmediale ocx:upancy.

(248)521·1 ~78

I Commerclalllnd.
I Nacant Property

1S3Xll$ FI: ",51. WIlKe ......
Zoned C3 • $195.000

.. ..stmrSIl:O LU£ RD.
ZOIID IlSC

Parcel#1 lSOJ:Drt·$225.000
Parull2:. 2OOx22O II(__ lot) $325 000

SHJ INC. PROPERTIES
(248) 421·6895

BRIGHTON· 1.3 Acres ~ r--------., __.-------.,boat s6p. wooded. Appraised
SI15.000. S89.soo.tesI oller.

(610)227'3924

Apartments-
Unfurnished

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOERTlUS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
8EPREPAID

t I Commerciallndustrial
I sale or Lease

BRIGHTON - 4 7 aaeswooded '-========:!! -'
& rolflTlg. lake PfJ\'IIeges.-

$139.000 (610)227·3924 NEW BUSINESS Il'I Brighton.
We buy houses. any price. any

c:ond"ltJon. Lease oplJon.
(517)404-8801

WE~LBUYORLEASEYOUR
HOUSE· Make your payments

& pay yo.J cash.
(8tOj23Hll26 (800)684·7044

• l ~ 1 •• I I

ALL ...DS APPE,ARINQ ' I

UNDER THIS
CLASStFlCAnON MUST

8EPREPAID
NE HILL

HARTLAND - 4 acres. aI
wooded. beautlful trees, pnvale ~======~rd. $92,500. (810)629-1036 - APARTMENTS

AUCTION
HAFlTLAND 10 acres. BeaUlJ· Manna· NW MJ

~1=·(~ge~Cle sat. JUy 6. 10AM, second St.._____ ~__ - __ Frankfon. 1.11. US Bankruplcy
Case 100-31977 Marina w/55

HOWElL· Black Eagle VaDey slips wllul hookups 00 Betsie
& CryslaJ Valey lots for sale Bay. Park-lil<e grounds. 2 build-
(231) 238-6932. ings wtlalh house Idbes.

IflYOOdiate access 10 Lal<e
Howell Mlchigan. For property inlorma'

WOODED LAKEVIEW 1.0n 1Jorl packet caB cenluty Auc-
Located at end of Cuk»-sac 1Jorl SeIYlOe 0 (231)228-6667near pari<. & lake aocess to ,. ....,

~ lake. C<ty sewer&
water at street. Walkoul SIte
possible $65.000.

CALL CHRIS PATRlCl<
(734)455-5600 ext. 2901

CENTURY 21
TOWN & COUNTRY

Gorgeous wooded end lot In
Commerce Township

Extensive landscaping and new irri·
gation system. Over 1800 sq. ft. with
hardwood floors in entry and Pergo
floors in Kitchen. Priced 10 sen in a
desirable family sub. $284,900. (MI·
108)

• Heat & Water11dI~
• CertraI air

• Swi8IIIg Pool • Printe Bilcalies & Patios
• 24110. EIIel1esq • Uintts fnII w\

'~:;;isl7];-7660~
• SMALL PETS WELCOME· '-~

9-5 Man. • Fri • Sat lQ..4
)l71i1:tl' I:>'"'<e • tb<el- "'I :oac,

[lIlIlI aldress: pl:leIiItwmlclable.cllfll
Presented by

1l)eCfOURMID.\BLE GWJp
~ TTY (800) 989-1833

VISit 0lP websilt ~ =.fowrr.idabk.«n ~ r
),~()(.<."'vir' - - - - .L::0, ~ .'~~:

• • I ,..;; FREE HEAT 'Q!.- ...4:

HOWELL 1 acre comer Sol.
located in WhIlelai Woods otI
Gulley Ad & M59. Wooded.
good perk. no restnetIOOS 00
sepbc roald. 569.900. (517)
546-0337.

HOWELL I acre, blacktop.
perked. surveyed, undergroood
~. nice netQhtxirhood.
~ $45.000. (517)

LYON TWP. Two 2'h acre
parcels. 165x660 00 povale
road near 1·96. $125.()()()'ea
Also available as 5 acre piece.
Reeds ReaItv (248) 437·1392

(l( (248)624-4048
Broker IS owner

14.25 ACRES.
MilfORD RD, HIGHLAND

ZONED R1A. R18
3€l) R. RcOO ~$475.(0)

SHJ INC. PROPERTIES
(248) 421-6895

STOCKBRIDGE 3 acres.
perl<ed Low down. no balloOn.

(810)229-1790

twO NEW dEMl1opment$. US-
23 & 9 we Rd • lake lron~
aoceSS. wooded walk-out $IleS.
112 • 4 acre. paved streets. 2
parl<s, BrIghton & Dexter
SChools. o.mer. (734)663-4886

5936 Ford Ct., Brighton, 48116
Located 1/4 mile south ofI-696 ofT the Kensington Rd. Exit.

Turn west on Grand Rh-er and Right on 1st street, Ford Court

Leasing Incentives Offered
AVAILABLE FOR LEASE

Up to 42,000 SF l\ith 8,800 SF of nc:wly «nol-attd OFFICE for $13.00 psf

WAREHOUSE 25,967 SF $6.00 psfw/6 truckwdls & docks
WAREHOUSE 5,683 SF storage space w/separate entrance
OFFICE SUITE 3,643 SF open plan or build to suit
OFFICE SUITE 3,305 SF open plan or build to suit
OFFICE SUITE 1,860 SF open plan

Experiellce the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & G.l' l~cr
• 2 Full Bath~
• Full ServIce

Cluh Hou.se
• Vaulted Celhngs
• CCI1lng F.ms
• C'.arrorrs AvalbHe

t I lease!
I Oplion to Buy

BRIGHTON. 3 bod. I bath.
l300sq 11. no QlJallf)YlQ.
SI60.000 (517) 404-eaol -

(248) 684-8894

• I.lght~-J \V.llb
- P<x,1
• FlinK- Ccntcr
• Tenm, Court
• Pn\".llc

Entr:mcc.

...:...... LEASING INFORMATION
CONTACf:

KATHY GLASS (810) 225·9660
email: kgIa.ss@ospreysa.com

Immediate Occupallcy!
1 & 2 bedroomsIIOSPREY

MANAGEMENT
COMPANY, LLC (517) 552,7868

~'( ..r (.,ir Ll:"~I{). :-"l'nh ,,(,r rJ R hr

~kll·Fn 10I-m.~m r 'it. s"~IJ-: r" •S.·. 1': a.....< l~'),-,

South Lyon Bungalow
Many recent updates make this
adorable home juSI OU1sidethe city lim-
Its ready to move into. New carpet,
paint. furnace. water heater, oak Roor-
ing & trim. Come lake a look! $149.900.
(BR·175)

The meandering driveway
beckons you

. 10 lisooYer this large country home on 5
wooded secluded acres. Many recent
updales in !he 4 bedroom home plus !he
38x12 deck and saeened porch make ~ a
great place for fam1y and friends . .wxoo
pole barn is an ~ bol'XJs. $285,000

(248) 684-8894(248) 684-8894

I, ,.,,,,.,'
I.,

http://www.greensheelcUssIfIeds.com
mailto:kgIa.ss@ospreysa.com
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Condos!
Townhouses@

• Re'ad,
I·I
I

Then Recycle••
I,
••• HoMEToWNI,· ............ ......,.,.,...·

* * * *
HOLlV· approJOlllatefy
920Sq ft IIIbeautJlul,

~ dcrMllown Holly
on the famous Ballle

A'J(Jv. FurMute available.
Cat Grace Peny, Home-

Town Newspapers al
(248)34~1700.Callabout

our
Specials!

• Fun Basements
• All Pets WeJcome
• Covered Parking
• FItneSS tenter, pool
• Modern KJtchens

BRIGHTON .1200SQ.FT., po-
vale olfoce builcing 3 seperale
olfce, I bath $1200'1110
(810)227·7687

BRIGHTON. 19 offICeS, ware'
house, per unol or enlJte Iaokty
For more lOlormabOn, caD MIke
al (810)229-9135

BRIGHTON. OFFICE Space
ApproXJmalely 2' 6 SQ ft. Can
for more onfO. IS10)229-6323
ask lor Beme or Esther

l1l'ing' at
its 9?inest
Spacious I & 2

Bedroom Apartments
• mwx'r& Dr)l'7'CoIllUYtkms

• llu~ Walk-Ill GowlS
• Prl/'tlt(' 1kIlco1l1es/Patios

• Small [VIS Wl'lcome
• Bellcb IOIIt:)' &/1/ Court

• Celllm/ AI,.
·$399 S<>m,ity Deposit
MOVE L~ SPECIAL

Come In loda)' 10 resen e
__ ~ )'ollr apanment bailie NORTIiVlLlE. DOWNTOWN

OffICe space ava,!able II'l new
class 'A' buIldiflg Flexible
lease lerms (248)348-3700

WHITMORE LAKE
Office!rel3rVwarehoose!other
on Ma,n Sl close 10US-23

(734)426-3561

Commercial!
Industrial

NORTllVlLlE • If1 lown. Forst
St, 2 br .• 1.5 baths, a~appll·
ances. No pets S995.mo
(248)344-4989

NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom
ranch. carpet. ilJr, fresh paInt.
f)(ffl kJtchen, no pets $575.'mo
+ secunty (248}474-3893

Pendleton Park is a
spectacular new rental
community with a
friendl)', neighborhood
feeling that you just

&'-.'(W ,.,."...J .",..... 1 1<mol 3 't fi d h
!>t4"""~t~",,",,':.m.n~ won In any\\' ere
.1 $.<;$7. ".,..~1t. else. [t has all the
amenities of high-priced luxury living without
the high prire. So, welcome to the
neighborhood that you'll love, Pendleton Park.

Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral Cfllmgs and fireplaces • Sollt!l LYOII "citrol"
• Furl-sue ;J.u;.hm alld dryffs • Ca']'Jrts al\lllai>l ..
• Statc-oj-tlle-art fitllf"S (,'1lI.., • Ris l,'Clco-IlI"
• SU'lmming prol.Jacuz..-I, 5allntl • Clllldrfll's I'lJy'(l(1}11

Directions:
EXIt 15i-111·%}So-"tT, ,,,i M'7ji'f/l Rd RiS1:t on Gw,d Rkt·,---I...... ...,. I

PENDtm.1
PAR K .'.~

1&2
BEDROOM

APARTMENTS

Rooms

EAG~L,;PON ~t.

HEIGH1~·.;
.'
".-)
I - '-;-Conven1enl'W<illea Lake location- -- .

• Secure EntraJlc~, ,.' . • , ., ,
• fitness &: Attlvity Rooms
• carport for each apartment
• Laundry on each floor

Wanted To Rent1-248-926-3900
(866) 291-833

57715 Grand RJ\('r AH
!'.:.:-w Hud>OCl, ~ 114S 1
"'......"...Ir'Jrt:nm:guidr

6.

lIours:
Mon.·Fri9am·5:.30 pm, Sat. 9· J

See manager for details.
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDERnllS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID
SOUTH l VON. 3 bedroom, 2
baths f,rushed basement, large
101,S1100 per roo No pets. no
smok.ng (248) 486-4711

Your Search Ends Here!
No matter what you're looking foc, a new home, a
new job, a new cac, or maybe a contractor to work

on that new hOIne.... your search ends here in
Your Green Sheet Classifieds!" • GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIEDS
AD RESULTS!

1·866·886·S0LD
I',)

11

I
•I

I

Too much stuff in that
garage, attic o.r

basement?
Call the

Greensheet
Classifieds.

Have a sale!

,
l•':~
1
I

J

http://www.greens/leelclassilleds.com
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Custom Homes
PricN (rom $260,OC()

~: .. ,h 1" Mil<
be" em Rw &. Pnh......,

West to exit
U7, N 314 mile

It •

OXFORD

•I.AKEORION

(248) 486 ..2930
Tony Van ayen

Development, LLC

.BIRMING

FARMINGTON HillS•P/NCKNEY :s ---.::::~~FA~'R:INGTON
HE." ,~ .... HAMBURG- SOOTH LVON

-LIvINGSTON COUNTY • 11

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes! •DEXTER

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHrrM ~E LAKE

•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
4'GARDEN CITY

•CANTONHomes Starting
from the $250'5

CoTler tI11We&~Rc1
Loc:aIed 1"*Easl tIPonliac Trai

nl)'Ol'lTwp.

248·486·2985
HeaI1fIomesu..c.

TOWN fxdusive Cuslom £Slates Bri~onCOMMONS 1+ acre wooded homesites CheckTradItional neighborhood Home Pkgs. from S750,OOO
Acclaimed White I.It. Twp. W.ued lab

dE.··..e1opmenl fpdlUring Homesites from SI50,OOO
Lake illage

Howell Schools SChools. Near lUes & rec. single famll}' homes, out the Single Family Homes
From mid 5200'5 areas.1.atge lots wIcity utilities, apartments, senior ('('fllpr, [o<ared Harth from 240'son Brighton
S. of Mason Rd., many 'IIOO<led. W.a'LI/IIS I.It. Rd. E retail, big front porches, . 01 Oarutoa olf ~ _ Lake Road 1 Mile West

W,ofD-19 , : SOUIh 01 Ellzabellllk. Ad. - -; - SldcwalkS. 5tn'ct lights & I ;- - -:
Hokomb Rei.

, I Beautiful I I of Grand River - ,
WWW.~cOll1

community parks. • I
517-540-0800 From the low 5220'5 BRJDGE , ADVANCE CRAFT

@Lt.ifar1qlhTM.lnt.
Accepling Reservations:

PhaseU loc>.tcl N oti !>I-59 bcn< .. ," IIiii1 VALLEY Homes! HOME BUILDERS
Modugon A,~ &: B)",," Rd • 248·620-6603 (810)229-27521Wpa~ (248) 698-8280 517-,;.t6-9SOO xl3

HILLS OF
NORTHSHORE

t>etween Brighton'" Howell
Single family home

off Crooked lake, lake
'" wooded v1ew5, trall9,

private t>each,
walko~ &ite9

from the low $200'6
5peQill" on compleUd home

51 546-:35:35

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low$:;OO'e

5~hu>n Rtf. 2 mile" we~t of
Downtewn e~hton

~

lw~,1~liaSS "-
Hughes Rd., N. off Grand
River, across from lake

Chemung & Public Access.
Homes from the Mid $200'$
Model Grand OpenIng

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

iYanIioehur.r\ey_com
• com

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes! (810) 220-4800

FROM
Mld$200's

On 8 "';e 118m"e eos: of
~o::: Trollnl.,.:lO Twp

FROM
$249.900

(248) 624-4141(24)486-4663
~

COBBLESTONE ARBOR
~

Homet;own Village Hometown
CheckPRESERVE MEADOWS of Waterstone Village of Marion

Homes from the 5200'5 Open Sat. 1-4 LUXURY COUNTRY from the low $200'e
Neighborhood pool, fitness

Tennis & Volley san Courts & Sun. 12-4 ESTATE HOMES Seymour Lake I'td~ lOI'e5t of out theBaseball & Soccer Aelds US 23 to Silver Lake Startill9 from the low $4OO's
Lapeer Rd~ lOI'e5t of Oxford. center, sidcw:uks & park.

Comm. Park & Walking Trails Road 10 Winans Lake N. of M·59. between Hickory

~

Howell Schools
BeautifulHanland T<rMlSht? to SubdIVision Ridge & Milford Road 15rr.u<sS.ofl-%.W,ofD-1

N of! Be,gm Ad JUSl \ of
Old 23, 1 mile S, of 1,1·59 Call Lillian Montalto 248-889-7768 from the $180's

(810) 632-9122 Preview Propertles,com ttfi'I..r.&r1J, ~,lnc.
~S17)54o-1 Homes!.1feaIJHomes 1M' (810) 220-1400 JMsei...r,p.n, .(248) 969-3200

Hometown Village .£!low Ilg Shadowood
Check Check

NORTHSHORE
of Ann Arbor ~@(lks Farm COMMONS EAST

from the low $200'5 of Howell Golf Course Community I>etween Brighton & Howell

lil1erty/5cio Ridge Rd. From the low $2oo's Builders Closeout - out the out the Detatbed condominiums
2400 10 2600 ~ On~5 Left! off Crooked Lake.

~

72 ~ Family es from 260·$300 prMrte l1each,
~~r with uPdrades Beautiful Beautiful kall&, woodM v1~.

lmmeciale Occupancy Immediate ccu~ancy from the mid $200'6
located on ttle N,W 734-449·0200 Spedal" on••t'" er ....... comer of Byron &. 1,1·59 Homes! Homes!(Iff LrIftcrJJJ lhmts.lnt.

com~horM5

(7:34):302-1000 (517) 552-3060 (517) 546-3535New Castle 8uildin Co. be.'ed (.0' bM~ I ... ld .... cJl:$-ll

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227 HeJ8IEToWN

Newspapers

~ I

..~'--"""'if""-""
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HAPPY HOME! 3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick ranch. Oak kitchen w/pantry,
newer floor & doorwall to elevated
patio. newer carpel. freshly painted.
circurl brea1<ers,basement wtful bath.
dry bar & fireplace. $144.633 (32BAL)
734-455-5600

17+ ACRES & HORSE BARN! Farm
house w/l500 sq. f1. & 3 bedrooms.
Living room wtwood stove & hard-
wood floors. dootwaJI to patio, 20 staD
horse barn & lad< room wfnsulalion,
barn has separate well, splits are
available. $350,000 (07BUN) 734-
455-5600

SUNFLOWER COLONIAL! Well
maintained and updated by original
OYtner. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths wfpar·
tially finished basement. 2 car
attached garage. great kx:alion in the
sub. large lot. updated roof, Wll'ldows
& furnace. $252.900 (41CHI) 734-

PEACEFUL & QUIEll 3 bedroom. 2
bath lX-Jevel on low traffic cul-de-sac.
living room wlfireplace & brick patio
CNerloolQng private fenced yard. app&-
ances included. thick, rich lawn & a
variety 01 perenriaIs already there lor

• you! $164.603 (01EAR) 734-455-5600
I i fa~ ~l,llll r t;:;,Jf' .......~

.. .. 1111 OnA.,,..J 10

CLAIM THIS PRlZEr Original owner
toole loving care of this 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Roof shlngIes 2 yrs .• cir-
cuit breakers, hardwood floors. ceram-
ic bath. 12 x 8 Aorida room, knotty
pine kitchen w/appliances. $142,000
(65FAI) 734-455-5600

TOP OF THE UNE! StumkY;l 3 bed-
room. 2 bth ranch wfupdates galofe:
Wallside windaHs. roof. pailt, cement,
gamge door. ceramic liIed bath. e1ec-
tricity & p1urrbing too' Custom krtchen
& finished basement. $ 154,900
(44FlO) 734-455-5600

UPDATED TRI! 4 bedroom, 2 bath
beautilul tri-Ievel w/newer windows
(01), kitchen (01) & bath (00). Updated
furnace. central air & roof. Garage is
2.5 ear attached w/open & doorwallto
patio & large yard, formal cining room•
freshly painted. $164,000 (BOOLO)
734-455-5600

W1rn A VIEW! 3 BR, 2.5 SA Cape
Cod. FR wlbeautJful viewl Eodosed
porch, utlltty room, master bedroom
w/walk·1n closet & ceramic bath.
Newer doorwan lrom family room to
deck. 2 newer furnaces, updated roof.
5229,900 l:>5HA1)734-455-5600

ThJrsday • ..U'le 20, 2002-GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG· 9C
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GARDEN CITY'S FINESTI 3 bed·
room brick ranch in Garden CIty'S
most sought aller neighborhood.
Remodeled kitchen & bath, 2.5 car
garage, finished basement, newer
windows. 11'5 adorable & won', last!
$154.900 (79HAW) 734-455-5600

N

. III!-~-=-.- ..' ,.".,{,;;
~1

ALMOST 3.5 ACRES 01 bealMU part
wooded paJ1(-ike setWlg. 3 bedrooms
w/reNef wndows, roof, air c:onditlon-
1lQ, refrigerator, bedrooms, W1C. sun-
room & much lOOfe. Full basement
whlook-up for hoIlUb. Copper/electric
upgrades. Lot is spbtable. $395,900
(4OSEV) 248-349-5600

curE & CLEAN RANCHl Close to
park & schooIl Updates mxie: win-
dows, kiIdlen floor & counter, furnace,
central ar & bath. Nice fnshed base-
ment wibat. pooIlat'3 and glass l*lck
windows, freshly painted & move-in
condltioo. $139,900 (25ROS) 734-
455-5600

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom. 2 full bath
condo. Both bedrooms have large
waIk';n closets. Large kitchen. Very
neutral throughout. Great open floor
plan. Wood'deck oil back doorwa.II •
great tor summer gnJling. $185,900
(OSPEM)248-349-5600

WOODED SETTING. ExceIlenl kx:a.
lion on low traffic street & backilg to
pari<. Well buit brick ranch ~ bed-
rooms & 1.5 baths. Family room with
fireplace. 2 car attached garage &
basement. Wooderful sub - walk 10
schoo/ & park. $189.900 (85MIN) 248-
349-5600,....,.

CARRIAGE PARKl2 bedroom. 2.5
bath Coodo w/soaring ceiogs & open
floor plan. master SlJ1e wlx·tra closet
space. formal 00ilg room. ivilg room
w/oak mantle, doorwan to pallo. 1st
floor Iaoodry. $179,900 (49HOR) 734-
455-5600

HUGE LOT IN UVONIA. 3 bedroom
Cape Cod on approx. 314 acre lot.
Updated kitchen & bath, hardwood
floors, waIk·in doset (cedar), 2.5 car
garage, reN roof in 2001. livonia pub-
liC schools. Must see. $230,000
(07STA) 248-349-5600

YOUR PRNATE GET·A·WAV. 2 SR.
2 SA ranch end unit condo. 10' ceil-
ings in LR & DR. Gas fireplace.
Cerarr'k & oak flooring. Jacuzzi IUb il
MBR suite wlwalk-in closet Garden
room off MBR & great room, 2 ear alt
gar. Park·llke selling w/patio.
$184.900 (26MAR) 248-349-5600

WCYH\I4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial
w/over 2000 sq. ft. in Cherry Oak
Estales.l..M'1g room, famiy room & b·
mal dining room w/soaring ceil'1fl9S &
fireplace. Master surle WNaIk-il doset
& full bath w/garden tub & separate
shower F'U'Sl floor IalXldry. basement.
$239.900 (24STE) 734-455-5600

PRNATE CUL-DE-sAC! 3 bedroom.
brick ranch on a private ooversizedIoU
Neutral carpet & colors & an open
floor plan. Updated kitchen. finished
basement w/separate Iaoodry, storage
& family area. newer w\ndcms, central
air $154,900 (41JAN) 734-455-5600

COUNTRY UVlNG IN CITY. This C\IS-
tom bullt Cape Cod features 5 bed-
rooms w/master bedroom on first floor,
den. fun daylight basement. 35 car
garage on over an acre size lot Enjoy
the COYered porch, Northville maifing
and sd1ooIs. sets on 2 separate 1oIs.
;o:::~900~14 248-349-5600, ~i:- .'

NEWER FARMINGTON COLONIAL
Custom built 1989 3 SR. 1.5 SA home
wibasement. fireplace. FF laundry, atl
gar wtworkshop. Solid wood entry
door wl1eaded glass. Ceramic foyer,
oak kJt & DR wlbay window. Doo!waII
patio. pool and deck. Appliances.

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

. UVONIA SCHOOlS! 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath brick. ranch. Charming & very
dean. Updates include: VV1)'I & glass
block windows, remodeled bath •
newer entry & storm doors. spacious
ree room ideal for family ILn. $164.900
(47JUD) 734-455-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!
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LNONIA CASTlE GARDENS. 3 bed-
room ranch kx:ated in popoIar Casl!e
Gardens sub. Huge updated kitchen.
Spacious family room with fireplace &
vaulted ceiling. T'NO fuD baths, partially
finished basement, 2 ear garage. cen-
tral air. hardwood flooring. $187,500
OOHU 248-349-5600
'I ", "" f' , t.~

~q~~.~,'-.~.~J - .. "

FABULOUS CONDO! 2 bedroom. 2
bath end unit condo backs 10 nature
preserve. Whrte MenBat kitchen, large
master w/Jacuzzi tub & skylight, gas
fireplace w/marble surround, hard·
wood floors, lower level is ready for
bath. $209,000 (61MEA) 734-455-
5600

3 BEDROOM NORTHVILLE BUNGA-
LOW. Newer kitchen with Corian &
instant hot water. hardMx>d, 9Ot- fur·
nace, CIA. plumbing. electric, Marvin
windows, insulation I/o & recessed
lights. Award-winning schools. 2 car
garage. basement & aU appfiances.
$299,000 (80EA 1) 248-349-5600

PICTURESQUE WOODED LOT.
Approx. 1 acre w/4 spacious bed-
rooms. 3.5 baths & custom through-
out Private deck. off master suite, 2
story great room W1thfireplace, fin-
ished walk-ou1 basement. extensive
landscapmg w/lightmg. $499.900
(61S1L)248-349-5600

GOlF COURSE HOME. 18th Fairway
gorgeous coloniaL 2 story foyer. open
flOOl' plan. Ubrary. great room. Huge
master wffll'lirlxd 1Ub. Bridge design.
Many upgrades. Additional homes
available In this SUb. $279,900
(64GA1) 248-349-5600

SUPER SHARPI 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
detached rondo! Gape Cod wfl st floor
master. dramatic foyer, great room
wiYireplace & SOtIlCI system. GalhedraI
ceiing & vatAled ceings. arched ¥M-
dows, doorwaII. deck, walI<-oot base-
ment. $319.900 (17STO) 734-455-
5600

;.

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! 3 bed·
rooms, 2 baths, large living room,
updated oak cabinets in kitchen,
newer IIooring in eating area & pantry.
furnace. central air. windows. new
since '96 finished basement w/stor-
age. $159,900 (26MOH) 734-455-
5600

SHARP TUDOR IN FAMILY SUB. 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath 2-story w/great
room. Florida room & library. Master
bedroom w/separale shower. Hard·
wood floor in foyer. Wrap around deck
& fmished rec room. $339.900
(46PlU) 248-349-5600

, j' --
·j·jf·~-'-n·':'-IBj-' :~)~~). '.', .. .." a
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ABSOLUTEL V STUNNING 4 bed·
room. 3 5 bath, 1998 built cape Cod
that is fuI 01 kDcury& amenities. Gran-
Ite island kitchen. extensive stone
\'o'aD(ways, landscaping. decking & first
floor master presents privacy with a
touch at elegance. $729,900 (67FOX)
24&349-5600

FABULOUS! 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath
colonial located deep v.ithin the heart
of the neighborhood. Immaculately
Maintained! French doors. bay win·
dows, spacious bedrooms & finished
basement. $235.000 (OOSUT) 734-
455-5600

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL 4
bedrooms, family room. ~brary, first
floor 1atJ'ldry, finished basement. hard-
wood floors, beaUlJfiJ decj( with bWl-in
griD. Frreplace in famJy room. Move in
and unpack.. aean & cared for. Good
schools. $344,900 (11STO) 248-349-
5600

, .

BETTER THAN NEW SUit in 2000 &
backs to ~ par1<areal Hardwood
toyer, bay window in living room & for-
mal dining room. kJld1eo w/oak cabi·
nets. pantry & apptiances. breakfast
nook w/deck to doorwaI. lamiIy room
w/vauhed ceI!ing $224.900 (190AK)
734-455-5600

SHOWN WITH PRIDE. Custom c0lo-
nial w!Northvile schools. 4 bedrooms.
3 baths. 3 car garage 2 years old.
Overlooks protected area, 2 story
foyer. 9' ceings, waJk-out Joy.,-er level,
large cedar deck. $559.000 (BOBAR)
248-349-5600

PERFECT AND IN NOVI 3 bedroom,
1.5 bath w/partially finished basement
Hardwood floors, built·lns, newer
appliances. Freoeh doors, wood blinds
& many more updaes. GreatlocalloO.
Private yard with large deck. Novi
Schools. $2t5.900 (38CHE) 248-349-
5600

NEED FAST SALE! 3 bedroom Tri·
Jevel in WIXom! Spacious pie shaped
lot Open floor plan. oak Cl¢oards in
large eat·in kitchen w/doorwall to
llered deck, freshly paited, brand reN
wood fence. $189,900 (36WEN) 734-
455-5600

TOTAlLY UPDATED 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath home wnarge laundry room
wt10ads 01 c:abine!s & storage, newer
driveway & allleYo-er Iandscapcng. Too
many amenities. $192.900 (23ALT)
248-349-5600

\ '
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00UH0USE11n the Qty 01 Plyr'nc:Uh
within walking distance to Kellogg
Par\( & ~ shops. WeJ taken care
of & nicely landscaped. newer win-
daNs, furnace. hot water heater, car·
pellng & copper p1urnb4ng.$179,900
(11PAL) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HIllS TUDOR. 4 SA,
2.5 SA w!3+ car gar on nearly 112 acre
in gated RambIewood. FR wibeamed
ceiling & fireplace, fonnal <ining wWet

CONDO LIVING. Open floor plan
olfers spacious Irving room. Open
kitchen& dining room. 3 bedrooms.
1.5 baths w/parlia!fy finished base-
ment. Great kx:abonw/Plymouth-Can-
ton schools. Pnvate entry. $139,900
(16NEW) 248-349-5600

SUPER CANTON COlONIAL Bngll
& clean 3 bedroom home w/newer
carpet Vo. Freshly painted. Very pri·
vate fenced yard that backs to C0m-
mons. First floor laundry, oak floor II'l
kitchen, patio. all apphances stay.
$234,900 (10SAN) 248-349-5600

JUST GOnA HAVE m 3 bedroom, 2
bath home features finished base-
ment. hardM:lod floors, briglt kitchen
w/doorwallto new pallO. Newer roof,
WYldcms, gutters. driveway. pallO,fur·
nace and central air! $132.900
(04W1N) 734-455-5600

\
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II Help Wanted
General

AUTO
TECHNICIAN

For stale of the art
Chevrolel Dealership.
MUSI be Stale cerlifled

and have experience. Top
hourfy pay with weekly
Incentives. Full beneflt$
Including hospltallzallon
and dental, 401K, holiday

and vacation pay. Paid
training with opporlun Ity

for advancement.
Please call Dwayne GroS$

Of John Polrylnls at
(Si0) 229-8800

AUTOMOTIVE
LUBE

TECHNICIAN
Seeking experienced

Quick lube Tech.
Immediall! full lime

position availabll! lor
. large expanding

.Chl!vrolet dealership.
Excellent compensation

and benefils offered.
PIl!3se conlact Dwayne
Gross or Chad Hively lit

(517) 545·8800

IIW COOKIE DECORATOR •
ASSEMBLY ,

Part-time. W.train. •
CookJes by 0es91 Wl •
I.M:>nia. call Srolt at

(248)539-4029 ,1\,4
II
"

CLASSIFIEDS

EMAIL: classifleds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248-437·9460

HOURS:
MONDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNETI FREE OF CHARGE lup 10 $87 value)

www.greensheetc/assifieds.com~-

: CALL TOLL.FREEI

,
1-866-886-S0LD
Of locally:

. Milford 248-685-8705
NovlJNorthvllle 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133

MAIL:
Creen Sheet Classified.
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178

Your #1 source for classijieds in your Horde Town!
www.greensheetclassijieds.com

Reach your HomeTown and

NlORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

WE ACCEPT:

'.

~
FARMINGTON

GYMNASTICS CENTER
COACH GYMNASTICS TO

PRESCHOOLAND SCHOOLAGE
CHILDREN!!

• MORNING, AFTERNOON, AND EVENING HOURS
AVAlLABLEI

• EARN $8.00· $12 AN HOURI
• MUST LOVE TEACHING CHILDREN. EXP. IN

GYMNASTICS HELPFUL BUT NOT REQUIRED.
• IDEAL FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS OR

MOTHERSI
• HIRING NOW FOR FALL posmONS,

PAID TRAINING TO START IMMEDIATELYI

CALL NOW!! r~ tt- .. (248)lf11f-6130
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. / 2002 TAURUS SE 4DR
06Cy1. ~oAAWI.l Cass '3,500 REBA
• Alum. Wheels
o Power 0fMlrs

Seal
o Remote l(.eoyIess
~

Stk. '27494

o Rear Spoiler
0~0rNer
Seal •

o Speed Control
016" PaInted

W'Ieels

• -;A ....,
-" - ~....~~- . .. '-- -~~-~

- ./ - IStk.127732

LEASEFORS219**
co ;::.1'Pcorer~ 5.
.. 0 Cruise 0 Tit

"'"-.._ ........ _""~... 'RearSctaBed
o Power l:lrNef Seals
• Quad Caplarl Chairs
'Aol GIos5 Wood
• PreIMed ~ Pkg
• EIl-FoId Sofa
Slk. f28430

"LEASECFOR$319:*~ °BUVFOR$2·1,.529***
2002 COMMERCIAL TRUCKS

•
. ~WiL.~

UPTO'3,500IN RESAfE 0 • ~~

Attention Busine Owne R' Dumps- Stake Body- Flat Bedso Utility Vans -.
up 10 addillOOal~ooo Fa~~ry =e Plow Trucks- Cube Vans- V8, Vl OSo Diesels '
_!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!I!_!!!!i!!!:!II!_!!!!!!!!!_!!IB!I!I!!i!!!!I!"B!!!:!!I!!!!!E!!!!!!!B!!!~",r

HUGE SELECTION OF GREAT USED CARS • TOP 3 DEALER IN MICHI~~N J
MICHIGAN AUTO GROUP if

on M·59 lust 2 miles West of US·23 • Hartland ~
1·800·234·4259 ,~

ov~
• 5 Speed A.Jl)
o $pIitAlle
olirr.ed
o Frort Tow Hooks
• Fog Lamps
Stk.1254S1

o v-a
o Auto
·co
o 1.6 CoOOitJc:tlng
o t.mted Slip Axle
o Powet OrNer's Seal ~o;;;;;;;;;;;
o~Cooso1e
01JJ,'I'M Stereo
Stk. 127136

LEASEFOR $253 ** "7LEASEFOR$279 **
2002 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT

MAIN LOT • USED

1-800·603·3325

o FIaresIde
- v~Engone
- 1.6 - XlTTnm
oPwr.E~~
-Loaded
o Remole Ke)"es5 EnIIy
Stk.12720S

2001 FORD MUSTANG COBRA CONVT •• Lease $399/mo, 63 mos. $800 due 0 delrvery wI sec. dep.
2001 CADIllAC DMW DTS lease $S39/mo. 63 mos. S800due 0 defrvery wI see. dep.
2002 FORD THUNDERBIRD 2 Avail. Lease from $519/mo. 63 mos. $1961 due 0 delrvery wI sec. dep.
2002 MUSTANG GT CONY. 3 avail., Lease from $359/mo. 63 mos. $700due 0 debvery incl. sec. dep.
2002 FORD EXPLORER XLS 3avail., Lease from $299/mo. 63 mos. $800 due 0 delivery incl. sec. dep.
2001 FORD EXPLORER SPT. TRAC. Lease $299/rno, 63 mos. $500 due 0 derrvery incIud'109 security deposit
2001 CHEVY CORVETTE CONVT. 2 avail, Lease $499/mo. 63 mos. $800 due @ delivery including secunty deposil
2002 FORD F2S0 lARIAT CREW CAB. dsl. 10 avai. .• l.e3se from $479/mo. 63 mos. S800 due 0 delivery roc:Iucfll1Q security deposrt
2002 FORD f2S0 S. CAB, 4X4, S. DUTY, d1s. Lease from $389/mo. 63 mos. 5700 due 0 delivery inducing secunty deposrt
2002 FORD W1NDSTAR (6) Lease $289/mo. 63 mos. S400 due 0 delivery incroolO9 secunty deposit
2001 AUDI S4 QUATRO Lease $469/rno. 63 mos. $800 due 0 delivery including secunty depoSIt
2001 CHRYSLER CONCORDE LXI Only 9K Lease $299/mo. 63 mos. S500 due 0 delrvery including secunty deposl1
2000 UNCOlN NAVIGATOR ~e new, priced to move $29,995
2002 WRANGLER SAHARA Lease $299/mo. 63 mos. S600 due 0 delivery incIud'l/lg secunty deposit
2002 GMC DENAU XL Lease $S79/mo. 63 mos. $800 due 0 delrvery including security deposit
2001 FORD ESCAPE XLT Lease $299/mo. 63 mos. S500 due 0 delivery includ'109 security deposi!
2002 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LTlease $399/mo. 63 mos. $600 due 0 defrvery including secunty depo$ll
2001 GMC YUKON DEWAU Lease $469/mo. 63 mos. $900 due 0 delrvery includl/lQ secunty deposh
2001 FORD EXPLORER SPORT TRAC Lease $299/mo. 63 mos. $500 due 0 delivery including secunty depoSIt
2001 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS Limited. Leather. 14.000 miles $18,995
2000 CHEVY CORYnE CONVT., Only 10.000 mdes Buy or lease $38,995
1994 FORD MUSTANG COBRA CONVT. 8,000 mIles •• SOl of 1000 'Indy Pace Car" $23,995

~~~

2001 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER UMJnD leather, roof, pIiced to move $16,995
2001 CHEROKEE SPORT Lease $269/mo. 63Imo. $700due 0 delivery incl. see. deposit.
2002 FORD WlNDSTAR SE Sports, 5 avd Lease from $289/mo. 63/m0. $600 due 0 delivery f\cI.
2002 FORD F250 Crew cab, <f1ElSel. Lease from $449/mo. 63Imo. $700 due @ delivery ll'd. sec. deposit.
2000 DODGE DURANGO Sport, like new. Priced to move $18,995
1999 VW JmA GL Like new. Priced 10 move $13,995
2001 CHEVY BLAZER 15 4X4 lease $299/mo. 63/m0. S500 due 0 delivery incl. sec. depoSIt.
1999 MAZDA MlATA (ONVY. Lease $289/mo. 51/mo. $600 due 0 delivery incl. sec. deposit
2002 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO Lease $359/mo. 63/m0. S600 due 0 delivery incL sec. ~l
2000 FORD F150 LARIAT S-cAB 4X4 Like new, pIiced 10 move. $19,995
1999 GMC JIMMY SLE 4 doof, 4X4 wllow miles. Only $15,995
1998 FORD E150 HIGH-TOP CONVERSION ~e new. only 46.000 miles. $16,995
1996 CADIllAC SEVlW SLS Like new, only 63.000 miles. $11,995
2000 FORD MUSTANG LX lease $239/mo. 511mo. S500 due 0 debvery incl. sec. deposit.
2001 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI Lease $259/mo. 63/m0. S500 due 0 delivery incl. sec. deposit.
2001 SATURN LW3 WAGON lease $219/mo. 631mo. $500 due 0 delrvery incl. sec. deposit.
2001 FORD W1NDSTAR SEL ~e new, wi1h low miles. $22,995
2000 ACCORD Ex. V-6,lealher, moooroof, Only $16,995
1998 FORD EXPLORER Lid. Va,AWD. Priced 10 move $13,995
2001 FORD ESCAPE XLT Lease $299/mo. 631mo. S500 due @ debvery incl. sec. depoSIt
2001 FORD RANGER XLT S·CAB Lease $259/mo. 631mo. S500 due 0 defrvery incl. sec. deposit

aIiii~~:r'

I.

I:.i'oJ!
f~

TFLINT
IDCItGAII AUTO
~ .... M-59

i~o~ Twelve
1·96 Oaks

BRIGHTON
Mall

FORD 1~-(II II)

th ~
:;) ..:.

PLYMOUTH r--...
_JACKSON 20 minutes from most

ANN ARBOR Western Suburbs
Exit #145JGrand RIver

~ prfoM h::I..dt .. not>IIM l'lcf.IIirIg ACl. ......, c:uro. 1'IuI1II1 ~ Pica.ne ~
..., nc:c ~ -euI whdos. ""'* bUed en '1.'pw\'" ~ ~ '3& 0100
doMd ...., '""' low ....... NllelIIO dMlIt F\.oIlu, Ide A bnM. "'3Il mo doMd ....,
IeUe.Irlc. &l '"'*"Y .-. 1MM --........, 1OpIy."~ acccuu, ....
lccloaler.$1(IOOM.~ -"'_lcdMlltliUlall. .... bnM.
'/<ZD PIIn en,. 11 .... w-d crtdIlOl'l'UCC. 'New wIlodt S&ln en,.

Centrally located· within 30 minutes
of Detroit, Lansing, Flint, Ann Arbor~.- 'I. ,

'~:. . j .' ,

::"':"'1:-' 'IJ

, c·'~·d !-'''''';,.' -<'. "./ \ "~1;' I! .,,~r-'~ .); ;);- ~ ~~
"

FORD-MERCURY
8240 W. Grand River
810·227·1171 FORD

MERCURY

, 6
t

$ • a • • "$ e. • e

http://WWW.grNflShHtciassifieds.com
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,-==, Legal, Home &. DomeslIc.
~ Busnes$, Me<icaI SeMoes.
f appear undec Ihs heacing in

: lhs secIlOn. ~=-="=''="~D22i::J
, For Sale
: 300 Homes
• 303 Open Houses
: 306 BrighIon

316 FCM1eMIe
319 Hamburg

. 320 HatlIand
322 Holy
3Z3 Howel
326 Milord
327 New Hudson
328 Northvile
329 NOYi

• 333 PrlCktley
• 338 Salem"Salem Towrost.p
~ 340 Soulh Lyon

341 ~1laI

342 ~~r»on Lake!
WhdeLake

346 Wtwnore Lake
352 I..Mngs1on Ccortt
354 C>aldand C<:ully

• 357 Wayne Coooty
358 Lakelroot, Walerlronl

Homes
371 ApartmeoIs lor Sale
372 Condos
375 Mobile Homes
382l.ols~
387 Real Estale wanted

CommHClallTndustrial
sale or Lease

391 Business &Profess.onal
&likings For Sale

398 LaM

Real Estate For Rent
400 ApartmenlsI'

UrI1.mished •
401 Apa1lmet1lsIFurrisl;ed
402 CondosITownhouses
40S Homes
406 LakefronLWatetfronl

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
423~
<64 I.isc. For Rent

Help Wanted
General

" IfO~~~", .?: ~. EARN ~
EXTRA
MONEY!

I, '.
}'i
l
I
,
~
t
t

!
I
t
I,

800 AIrplanes
832 AnlIqu&'Cla$Sic

CoIecloc Cars
818 AJJiJ FIrlaIlCI09
815 Aulo Mise.
876 AlJIOs Q.rer $2,000
816 AuWTruck Parts &.

SeMc:e
878 AUlo$ Under $2,000
817 Aulo RenlaJslLeasing
819 AuIos Wanted
802 BoaWMolors
804 Boal DocksiMamas
803 Boa! PanslEquopmenV

SeNice
805 BoaWehicle Slorage
812 ~rSiMolor

HomesITraiers
8t4 Constnlcton. Heavy

EQUIPITlenl
806 lrcsurance, Motoc
828 Jeepsl4 WlleeI Drive
820 Jl.rok Cars Wanted
824 Mlnl-Vans
807 Molorcyc:Ies;Mn

B<keslGo-Karts
808 Molotcydes·Parts &

SeMce
809 OIlRoad Vehicles
81 ~ Reaeat>onal

Vehdes
811 Snowmobies
830 Sport$ &llfllOC'led
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

.HEIDELBERG 40'
PRESS
OPERATOR

·SAOOLESTITCH
OPERATOR

.FOlDER OPERATOR
Expenenced only. Top pay &
BenefllS Package.
send resume 10' Box "526

OOserver& Ee<:entnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Ad
llYonia, MI 48150

Insurance
FlllIllO'1El entry level admnslTa-
we asstStanl needed for NOVI
onsurance agerocy Benefits 111-
eluded Fax resume 10
(248)675-2550 Must Iflciude
wage reQUlfements

WAREHOUse
WIXom based' dstrbJlor
Iookrog for energebC people
10 pn our!1O\WlQ compa.
ny! Part·t.<me po$IlIOI'l ava)·
able '" OUt warehoUSe.
MoncIay lhN Fnday 2-{,'3Q
pm. Great ~ enwon-
ment! Must have positive
altllUde. strong delail slulIS.
basic computer i<no'Medge,
and enpt fTllJIl·tasJong
Please mal or ema' ,escme

OperalJons Manager
P.O. Sox 930035

WIXom. Ml48393-0035
E-mail rnaacenl«O avd com

Help Wanled
Dental

PRINTING COMPANY Dldde
Web Press Operator MUS!
have exp Good pay &. be<'\efrts
Can (248)926-4153

PRINTING
PnntJng company, Redford
area IOo/<JIlg for expenenced
c.e a.rtler Apply at

Robot Pmllng and
CornmuoIcalJons, Inc

12085000e
Redford. MI 48239

(313) 255-0470 FAX
CWQlak@ robolpm'dOg com

, I

RECEPTIONISTI MGR. Fu
~me, modem South Lyon offICE
(248) 437--4119

SOUTH l YON dental '~
seeklog fuR and part·t.<me
tal Asslstants Please torwar
~o, Sox #5860 do Th

Lyon Herald, 101' ~
~fayene. South Lyon. ~

178 ,~

IIIl
Help WanledIt Medical

SALES

Billy Bob's IS MIChlQan's
leader in Home Enter-
tairvnenl & Home OffICe.
We are rapidly expand-
Ing. and we are looking
for learn oriemed. enthu-
siastIC, high qua Illy pro-
fessional sales assOCIates
to grow With us. This is
the perfect opportuntly
for people currently in
the retail field who feel
unsatisfied financially.
For high achievers seek-
ing full·tlme employment,
we offer up 10 $18.00 an
hour for traltling folloWed
by a generous commis-
SIOOprogram. Billy Bob's
offers a fun envirorvnenl.
medICal. denIal, prescnp-
lion coverage. paid vaca-
tIOns and a 401K
program. Positions avaJI·
able at various IocalJOnS.
Join our learn by coolact-
mg Kathy Ihtch at.
1-888·298-4263 or Fax
Resume ...."'~:
24B·582-r092. €leani~_~AUTHORllY

M

Hospice Community
Ualsons

Ast>oc Hospoce & HomeCare
contInUes 10 grow ICl S E.,
Mlchogan. We need your
help wortuog It1 the Down
fWet area establishlng and
tnalI'Itanng local refecral
sources and coordinale ad-
mSSJOOS tor both field and
resodenllal patients Pnor
heallhcare relaled experi-
ence essental: ~
and COIl'"mfmenllO llle has·
p~e philosophy
necessary. ExceBent com-
rnun>caboo & org;lIllzaboo
slolls essenlJal Abil>ly to
WO<1< Itldependenlly WIth
strong wo:xK elhoc expected.
refiable transporta!JOn also
necessary. RN bcMse Pf8-
ferred POSITION' HCL
2366 Oak Valley Dove, H.,.
man Resources Oepl • Ann
Mlor, MI 48103 Fax (734)
662·2330, AlIn: HR.

HOSPICE
NURSES

FulVpar1'bme and COC'\lJI'lgent
pos4>OI'lS open for an Aibor
~ and Homecare Jo.
calJOnS We are expeoence
unprecedented grO'M/l and
are IoOIoog for AN ,S and
LPN's...no wanl 10 PfaetlOe
nurs,ng whefe you can SliI
make a difference! Curren!
MIChogan RNIlPN license
requ~ed, prior hoSpiceI
horneeare expenence Pfe-
terred lrnme<:Mte IflleMewS
being scheciJted POS/.
T100 RN-tPN, HR depart.
ment. 2366 CIa!< Valley
OrNe. AM M>or. MI 48103.
Fax. 734-{i62·2330.

MEDICAL /CLERICAL
~moc person WIth office _~:
pe~ for busy wellnes$ <;II<

IC. CompuIer & -~
serw:e expe~ require-
Fax reso'l'lElto' (734)254-9058

MED~AlRECEPnoN~T(S)
Expenenced For ~lam
tv practICe offICe on NoVi: Fa
reso'l'lEllO (248) 624-4090

MEDICAL
RECEP110NlST

FIJI bme po$I1IOn avaiatlle
NooiI medical offICe. Plioi' e
IleOC$ in insurance .and
~. but wi! Iran Salary
convnensurate WIth e 1Cperier!.cc
BenefItS Fax resume 10:

(248}473-4-42

MILFORD MEDICAL
seeks tuI tJme ReceiPtiOloliSf
Greal 1ocabon. career oppoe1 ••
rMty. Icn<:Ww1edge <:A WOld &
ExCel Fax resume 10

(248)851-8667

Fam.Jy "",nd r"Okn,i.lI LOtUC
duni,,~ buw.nl Iooh"& fo<

Iurd "l)rki~ tn<q1<'ic p«>pk.
• Eamupto SI ,.OO~ how

• No nights, \\~ndsl
holid~>"

• 30·35 hI'S. pet w«k
• lIours 8:3()un·5pm

If jnt~rntcd LnjoirU~ a; put
'<am I'k... cill Emd)'

~ (1481 H6-OS24

SALES HOSTESS
For budder, to assISt $ares
person II'l a busy new construe·
!JOn c:ornrntlI'lIty IClWalled Lake
AeJOO/e hours Dependable &
fnendly a mJSl Fun lOb'
Contacl WeMi (2481 669-7500

SCHOOL BUSDRIVERS
Will tra.n dunng summer

foe regular and sub
pos4lOnS fOt start 01
SChoOl South Lyon

(248) 573-8235

MACHINIST SET
UP/OPERATOR
MANUAL LATHE

Must have H S. diploma or
equrvalenl Must have expe-
nenr:e. Days. oood benefItS
IOdud'rng 401 K. rne<flCal &
dental OE·ST A-CO Indus-
tnes Canton Loca!JOn.
5062S Cherry Hill Ad
(734)495-0000, ext 7112

SCHoolBUSDRNER-R~
ular and SubstiMe positions
available • BngIlIOll Area
Schools • S10 96 per houl. Must
have good drMng record. WOU
trasn. Approcatlons may be ot>-
taJned at the TransportatJon
OffICe • 9S98 E Grand RI\ er
(beh:nd VG's lCl Bnghloo) be·
tween 7'OOam and 230pmEOE

Tool&QjE
ExpenencedmachUllS!S

needed FuQ~me
* I D Gnnders* Lalhe Hands
*CNCM,:I* Foncsher'* W'oleEOM
We oIfer BC'BS, denIal. h'e.
401(k)
Apply It'I person or tax resume

13501 Ashurst, tNonoa
Fax (734)522 5433

Phone (734\522-3350SCRAPERI OPERATOR for
mass grading conlractor. 3 10 5
years exp Pay subrect 10 expe-
nence (248)437-9812

SERVICE PERSON
Reloable.se:f·r'1'loINated person
wanted 10 do warranty seMC1ng
01 manufactured homes. MUS!
rove good dnvIng record &
have O\m tools Background Il'I
p1ul'l'bl'lg e1ectnea1 & carpentry
a plus 1'u11 tJme po$IllOO can
(248)34~25OO to sel up an =:::=:::=:::==~=~~
appo.ntmenl

Tractor MechanIC

MUS! ha,'8 0'M1 tools MIfli.
mum 2 years expeoence,
pre-e~ drug
screen NJcIy ICl person al
38500 Van· Som Ad. Elldg
B. Wayne. MI between 9am
& 3pm. Moo ·Fn For more
ll'lformalJOll cal

(734) 726-9191

Li'lcare, a na1lot1al leader In
respora\Ory and medical
e<ppmerot in !he home is
seelcslg a SeMce Repro-
senta'JVEl. Thrs pos4lOn re-
quires a rnolivaled self·
starter Wlth a posrttv9
all>tude ¥oro enjOyS a Chal-
lenge and is cloven to
sucx:ess
ResPOllSibirlt>eS n:tude de-
Ive~ <:A llqUIplTlenl to pa-
llent 5 homes as we' as
wa.-ehouse responsbb!les
LMlcare pl'OYlC\eS c:ompetllMl
salary, benefllS and vast
polElflballor advancement
Medical baCk~ and de-
Ivery experieo:e helplul
Must have ~ dO'o'lllg rec-
ord W'ItI1 COl·Hazmal
endorsemenl

Please apply in person 10.
UNCARE. INC.

clo Center Manager
36943 Schoolcraft
LM:rla. MI. 481 50

(734) 459-311 S

SERVICE
SUPERVISOR

New Hudson area dese!
engone and " bumpef'!O-
bu'npef RV repall' faciIrIY
1ool<ng lor a seMce StJPElrvl·
sor. Hlgh schoOl diploma
requved and 1 year certJfi.
cale from COllege or led'lni·
caI SChoOl plus 3-S years
related experienOO or lTam-
rng or equrvaleol oombina·
boo Pfeferred. Must hava
strong krcMedg<e <:A c:tIassis
and dnveine repairs and
recreatJonal vetlde ~
nents. ExcellenllOlerperson-
aJ and customer relaboo
s!dls a must $end resume
to Karen Boll \'Ia tax at
(248}o178-4663

ore-malal
katen e boIO<:urMWlS com.
For more IntormalJOn on the
company please access our
web al site WNW cunmins

~.rn
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HelpWanled
Medicalfi..

NURSES, S221HOUR.
Weekend days.

BJ'.Home Health care
1-877·547-5700

ON· CAll TEAM
We seek ~
Mchogan 5censed RN's 10

_ WQt'o( our on-<:aI leams .,
Ann Arbot and NorttMlIe
Part-tme opporIunrtJeS ex-
i$l Wilh schedules 10 .,..

\. dude some weekend
" hours. We are one 01 the

oldest and l'TlO$l ~e-
henSNe hospoceihomecare
39Elnc>eS in Mdlogan

Respond now lor
IfI'lITlOdialeton$lderalJOn

10.
roSlT1ON: OCRN.
Arbot Hospoce and

HomeCare-HA.
2366 Oak Valley Onve.

Arm Arbor. MI. 48 I 03 Ot
Ia.x: (734)662·2330

OPTOUETRIC OFFICE
NeedS Asslslant

wrth 0pbcaI expeneoce Good
hc).n. pay and benelils
o (734) 284·2020 0

RoN:s ·LoP,N:. Needed Imme-
~ oote!y lOt Howell & TaylOr

areas, aJ shdts. luJ & part bme
CaDnow1 (800)288-2167

RoNJ LoP.HI M.A.
< Full ()( part-tme lOt busy Ann
- ArbOr sUrg,caI praetJCe Excel-

lent benefItS Fax resume 10
, 0ebbte31{734}434·1037.

RECEPOONISTIBILLER
MBS expenence preferred. EHT
offICe, No weekends. Mon.·FIl.

~luI benefts. Farmngton HlIIS
': sara or RIla: (248) 477·7020

RN'S, LPN'S Needed now lor
• Pnvale Duty case in HoweI. 1

yeas current exp, a roost. Venl
exp a must. I.IIdnoghl shrfls
avaiabIe. Greal pay & benefits.

, caJ now: Keebe 0 Heallh
Partners (800)969-7723 x I 02

RNILPN
ASSlSTED LMNG

, FACIUTY UVONlA
Expenenc:ed Fua 1lme Apply"
pe rson. 15775 M>ddlebett or can

(734) 522-5700

FREE: GAAA.GS SALE FIr
h1!EN yoa FU'oC£ ;.. G.=.-

F.AGE SALE A:l

WE ARE A CHRISTIAN
HOUEGIVING

CHRISTIAN CARE

We Currently have the
following posltJons open:

• Ful 1lme LPN lor MIdroghI
SMl • benefds ndude Medi-
cal, Dental & VISIOn
• Part·lJme LPN fOt Day $Ml
-benefrts ncIude Med..eal
Wages negotiable .".,111
expenence

Please caa 248-437·2<»8 or
drop II'l fOt applJcabOn and
InleMeW EOE

South Lyon Home of
Compassionate Care

RestauranU
Hole1ll.ounge

tit. I."-gJ''''- -- -I. '/• •T
Bonlire Bistro
& Brewery has

immediate
openings for:

P.M.
Line Cooks
FTIPT • AMJPM

• 401(K)
• Meal Discounts
° Paid Vacations

° BelBS

AppJ.r at:
Bonlire Bistro

& Bre"el")'
39550 7 ~liIe Road

North'iJIe, ~tl48167
248-735-4570
"" ".mich~anmtllu.rom

WWN.greensheetda$$lfleds.com

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming!

We're looking for self·
directed individuals who
want unlimited earning
potential YIi!h an Induslly
leader, Training available,
I1exible hours.
NorthvlllelNovl Area

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348-6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

LookIng for
licensed agents

who wish to
Improve theIr
sales volume
or trainees.
Attractive

commission.

1~~1aContact_ Ginger
Red carpet Keirn Reliable

(248) 476-{)540

I:
APPLY NOWI WaIlStaff. Counl·
er & KJtchen stall FIJI & part·
IJmEI We W1Iltan Benellts, 100'
Yum Yurn Tree. Boghlon.

*
COOKS

Fua & part-1JmEl lor p(/vale
South L)'Il"l counlJy ckJb ca~
Ty (248) 437·7337

FOOD SERVICE
SUPERVISOR

Taste Success WIlh ARAMARK
CocredlOnal Food $Mice, !he
nabOr\'s leading prov!der 01 COl'
rec:lJOOal food seM09. We seek
dependable rdMduals 10 )000
us at !he ~ Courlly
ShenII Depl. PrevlOUSfood set·
V~, oorredJor\al or hea/lh care
expenence preferred. BUT
Wll.!..TAAlNA:bitytoOOtan&
keep securlly dearance re-
QUIl"ed We can ollef you com-
pell1Jve wages. Inlerested
candidales. p!ease caJ Maty-
Ann (517)540-2445. ext 253

IF~UAR.E
;}erlOUS

About
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim Miller

248·360·1425
f-llIailjllilleritcbstnelller CGlII

1f.\O.u're not,
callt/le other ads.

FLOOR COVERING
SALES PERSON

We are offering a greal po$ItIOI'I
lor an ambltloUs pet'$OC'l lit Iloor
oovemg sales. The Ideal candi-
dale has poor Iloor oovemg
sales expenence W1lh measur·
11'19 & ~ pntlI skAls a plus.
Unl"TlI\ed eamong pocenllal. Sal-
ary + 00ITlrTlSSI0rl Exc. benefl\S
package ca. Keolh alter 2pm .
R.emer Floors Bloomfield HJl1S

(248) 335-3500

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$75,316.

Our newest agents
11to 2 yrs. experfence]
earned an average

Of $52,250.
We need enthusiastic.

amblflous self
sf8r.'ers who WIInt the
chance of a lifetime.

For a confidential
Interview call

' .., Stephen

~

< '. Scholes
• eo < today

. 11101227·4600~ ext. 329

Thlnldng about a career In
Real Estate?

Come 10 our career ni<)'lI at the
Mochogan Groop al 6810 Granci
RN9r ., Bnghton on June 20,
6"OOpm. presented by 8orv'oe
Davdlearn about our compre-
herlSNe tranng program as
"'~ as 'MIat 1\ lakes 10 gel
started. Bnng your enlhuSlasm,
quesbonS and anyone else who
rnght be IItleresled.
ca. BorlIlIeal (810) 844·2347

for reservatIonS.

OEEOLER CONSTRUCTION
New homes. garages pote

__ -------, barns. addi1lOOS.decks tlCJIflS
(810)231-3174Asphalt!

Blacktopping
Redmer Builders Inc,
New homes. renovallOnS.
add.:.ons decks, SIding &
WII'ldows lJc. & Insured
16 yes exp (810)750-6826

PROFESSIONAL ASPHALT
PAVIIlG

Specializing In:
cemenl Wont & Haulong
Dnveways • Parlong lois

SulxWIsoons • Seal Coabng
( R8S\.lI1aclng• TenniS COUfIs
I Commerciat'" Resldent,at
1 rSPiWiSijUERRiriS-:
~ :$150 OFF!:
I • I

: l~_~~:~~!~~~!
All wont Gvaranlee<J'

- Z (248) 887-4626 =
Carpentry

Brick, Block
& Cement

t ALL KINDS 01 repairs on brock
• pavers and cement porches &
• sleps repa.red (810)229-5486

• CARLY & CO Bncl< pa'o1lr
PalJOS& walks-rela nong waDs
(8 I0)599-4838

E & F Carpentry
F.-ISh c"r;>tnl')" 'la"~ & ~"".red

!(Ac"U • Fi04' IIWlII.1IlI!ill •Oem 10Y'1r;yl SI" ••

!II. ..£rots.
11G·n1·ml.Cel511~~ 11S'

5'm f.,z .. Sr.
2~lm·Cel.2Q.3mU2

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
Exc:ellent IoundaIJOn & block
wOO< Call Tom (248) 231·2300

r I
fINISHED CARPENTRY
oCrCM1'lS .Doors •Raiinos

~~~~
Building!

Remodeling

*BUSY B'., ic b<.rkler. Free
- estmale Kilcf'Ie(l$. balhs. base-

ments. inS. drywaI repall', 3S
yrs exp Chedt US out. we're
Worth !he uJL.. (2~)68S-3843;
Of ea, phone (a1O)SS~7.

J N 0 CoostI\JCtJon AI as'
pects 01 hOme ~0YeITler\t
Roofng sdng (810)229-8702

OLOFORDCONSTRUCTION
Decks. addolIons. seteen p0rch-

es. ftlOShed basements
Lx:: & Ins (248f437·3278

MT. BRIGHTON
The Jackal Golf Club

BarlRestaurant Manager need-
ed. Must be set!-star1ef. expel')-
anced wfordamg. sdledullog.
etc. CaI between 10am-4pm
Moo IIIru Fn. (810)229-9581
ext. 276.

-~. u·, R£AL ESTATE..,,,.·.."..'r"'·

Concrete

ABSOLUTELY THE fiNEST
Often IITlIla:ed.never dupl>caled

1IC.&. Ins Goodsell CuSlorn
Concrete (517)546-3132

AlBANElli CONCRETE
CONCEPTS

$peClaIiZIl'lQ In stamped concrete
Comnercoal & Resldenti,31
All types 01c:oncrele work

\Jcerlsed and Ifl$l)COO
caJlloc qo.>Ole.(810} 227-3261

ALL FLAlWORK, Garage.
Bsmts. drl'lEl'o\ays & slod load-
'09 ....-00<. (734) 426-7769

PASTRY CHEF· Part tme
Fiedlle hours. Top pay.
Appateaser Restrurant

dOwnlown MIIIOtd
CMs (248)2~2413

w~a~ s~rlous about
f2Iu: success!!!

• Ne you geltrlg )'OUt" Fair
Share d Relocation Referr a!s?

WE ARE!!!
• ExclJsNe success ~tems

program
• Variety d comrnissoo pI.lns
join our df"iCe and reap some

Creot BeneflfJ!111

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South l~ Offlc~
248-4374500

~~
IIiiIiiIiIIiIlIQ""JN"IIr.lI()o,.tJT1l

KITCHEN CABINET
SAlES

Successful. established lea<ing
Iuldlerl & bath co IS seel<ng a
~ mollValed saleS person
to join oor prolessoooal leam.
Mus! be expenenced In lolchen
cabinets ExoeptJonaI ncome
polenbal lor lIIe ngIlt person
Wllh full benefits. Send resume
w/saiary reQUllemerd 10

8ox'1512
Obsefver &. Ecx:entne

3625~~Rd
1.NonIa. MI 48ISO

MEDICAL
SALES

ExCllJng opporttJI'Ir!Y for
h@ motNaled sales
and marl<er.ng represen-
lalIVeS 11 the heaJthcare
ndustry. ThIs proleSSlOnaI
posotlon IS responsb'e lor
lIIe developmenl 01 reIer-
raJ relatoonshopsWith pI1y-
$IC>8JlS. nurws and
hosprtals.
candldates should be an
expenenced heallllcare
p<oIesslOoal ()( should
possess degree or aQUI\"
alent. and have a markel-
ongbackground
Excellenl benef~ & com-
pensalJOn package For
Interested partJes please
send re5l.me 10

L1NCARE
36943 Schoolcraft Rd

l.N00la. MI 48150
()( Fax 10(734)432-0159

ARE YOU A "NATURAL·
'Tho p«>pIe • ho .u<=td Ul
tM rnl nUt< prof .... ><>n
DU,u,t h.t1o~

+ A"Sk) .. \helmut·
"""'tabt,:

+ Prdllom oohinf aW,t1
+ A do-fue to prondo

ucrlCC'dmary ~
+ A 10-. 0( J'O<'PIe and !lOW

,p.ltuatliOCUo..
+ A:nbi t><>n and dod>catlOrl

1f)"O'1 MTe tbe"" q.W1bOO,.....
-1 ~ a ·S.tunl· farthf: rnl
ntole prot_ Call today
'" lnIofmat>on about cot'-
otaIUd ill a car<orr bold 0(

'J"h=ud pot<cbal.

.I 11111Ibim ........-. .
Call Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065

BILL'S HANDYMAN SERVICE APT. & HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable. (734)8789160 7yrS. exp Relerences available
(248}347-{l028 OIaMe, (248)684-3388

Chamber of Commerce uember

OUST BUSTERS CLEANING
ReSldenbal. Free EstJmales

(810)231-8537

landscaping

A. MAG SERVICES SeMoog
an your Ian:lscape needs cau
for free quote. (5\7)545-1248

ARnSnC BLOOMS
!>lanllng • Annuals. Perernals

ResJCom (517}545-3891

BLUE GRASS Lawn Supplies
Inc. Cu!tJng SOd. 10650 W.· 7
We $ 1.25Iyd + fax. Open 6
da)"Sh\o1<, Tues-Sun. Open Bam-
4prrL (248)348-1880

• lJn'seiIpt ~ • SIll baIablr

~

Etl FaU, • DdlnrJ
• SERYlCU

Gtading ~ & ~

i BnckPaYer
PalJOS • Walks • Doves ».

Retanr"<J WiIIlS. ~
Bloc:lt • Wood • Boulder !

Dra.nage prOOlem soM'I:l 'IiOI'c I
StM'1'TW'9 Poet IFlerroiaI ard Filing

Dr-Ieway Graoog & Gr~ 6e<l
~

Debns Removal &.~

HACKER SERVICES
(248) 474-6914

C\Ja~lY Since
1946

SALAD PREp· No Sundays.
Uondays Ol' HoIIdays.In'v'l'lElci-
ate open:ng 5 days Some exp
preferred. $475/wk to start ~
ply alter 3:30pm, Pepcno's, 118
W. Walled Lake Ot'. Walled
lake (248) 624·1033

An Res. Concrele Fiatwork
Drues ......alkS. garage & learout.
FOOl.ngS block & Cl"awl spaces
(51?} 521-4158. (517) 404-8522

ARnS1'lC CONCRETE·
speoa].z.ng In stampong. r<lJsed
pallOS.dl"l'leways. SIdewalks.
~lC (810)255-4036 lJcensed

Help Wanted sales

AS WE EXPAND
Fnt Chotce Mobie Home
sales seekS oornpelIlzve
se~·starters 10 sea rnaD.I-
faclured homes. Sales exp.
helpful & tranIlg is prll'o'ld-
ed. Start earning high com-
mssionsl (800)382-4820

KITCHEN HELP wanted
$8-$10 per hour. Flexible hours.~=======~:eo.rroerce area Please ca~

- (248)669-9800

sA
ROUGH CARPENTRY CREW

16 yes eX? LIC & II'\S Refer·
e'\Ces Thompson Home Consl

(248}137-e265

Carpels

WlLLER'S COUNTRY Hla Fur· METICULOUS HANDYMAN All THOROUGH HOUSECLEANING
Mure· Repalf. refonosh.ng.SlI!p- types SallSfaetoonguaranleed done low pnces-relerences
P"'9 Custom nad~ ~~~ (248)44~19 caJI April ()( Cheryl.
busineSS (2) uv.r (517)545-0007. (734}44 ~ 1092

L11'14-.04

MORTGAGE SALES REP
Expene need ()( onexpenenced.
Top pay lor lop rep Wia beat
any comp plan. Concord Mtg

(810)220-5329

~I:
Lawn, Garden

Housecleaning ~ MaintenancelServ.

G.E.T. LAWN care. Owner op-
AffOl'd4ble, Experienced, De- 9fated. ComrnertiaV/flSldenbaI
pendable hous«:Ieatw'oo ReI. New Hudson, South Lyon area

CI1dv. (248) 0437·51~ Glenn (248)0437-5663

JIM KNASKO carpel S&/VlCe
Inslallatoon & repslr work. qua'l-
ty w<:><1<mars,h,p (610)220-5289

SERVICE DIREC70RY
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DI2;2.1i~~=J 042 carpets 085 F1oodloghl 125 Lawn Mower RepaIr 165 .Rubbish Removal 223 VentJla!lOt'l &Altoc Fans
043 Carpel C1eaOll'Ig-'Dye1l'lQ 066 Floor servICe 126 limousine servICe S 224 Video Taping &servlCeS
044 carpeVRepalr InstallatlOOS 087 Framing 127 UnoieumfTile 170 SctssOflSaw &Kn:fe Sharpening 230 Wanpapenng
045 calenng F1ov<ers Party Plano ng 088 Fumace/DuCllnstalVRepair 128 Lock Semce 171 Screen Repall W
046 cau'lung<1nleno,:EX1eflor 089 FurMureJ8uddJl'19'F ....shIng & Repair M 172 seawalllBeach ConSlrUClJOn 231 Waa Washing

A 047 Ceiling Work G 130 Mactllnery 173 sepllC TankS 232 WasherlDryer Repall
001 Accountll'lQ 048 Clt<mney Cleaning 8ulld.ng & Repair 090 Gas lJnes 131 Mae:tllnEl Shop 174 Sewer Clean1l'l9 233 Water Control
002 AdvertlSWlg 049 Cleanong S&rYIOO 091 Garages 132 Mailboxes-Sa lesllnsta'lalton 175 $ewing! AlteraltonS 234 Water Healers
003 AJr CondibonlO9 050 Closet Systems & Organizers 092 Garage Ooor Repall 133 Malltlenanoe servICe 176 Sewing Machine Repaif 235 Waler Sotterung
004 Alarms &Sec:unly 052 CloCk RepaIr 093 GardenCare 134 Meal ProceSSJng 177 Siding 236 Waler Weed Control
005 AJuml/llJlTl Clean,ng 053 Commeroal CleanlO9 094 GraphlCS!PnntonglDesldop PubilSh rng 135 Mrrors 178 Sogns 237 Wedding servICes
006 AJumll'lUm Siding 054 Computer sa:es &Serv>c:e 095 Glass. Block, SlnJClural. ele 136 MISCellaneous 179 S,te DeYelopment 238 Weldll'lQlServlce
007 Antennas 055 Concrete 096 Glass-S\alCl&dtleYe1ed 137 Mobile Home servICe 180 Snow Blower Re?all 239 Well Onlllng
ooe Appliance SeMCe 056 eonslruc\JOn 097 GJ<roi'elIDrlVeW8YRepall 138 ~orage 181 Snow Removal 240 Wrndows
009 Aquanum Mall1lerlance 057 Consulting 098 G·eeMouses W MUSJCallnstrumenl Repall 182 Solar Energy 241 Window Treatmenls
010 ArcMec:ture 058 Contractll'lQ 100 Gutters t83 Space Managemenl 242 Window Washll'lQ
011 Aspha!tIBlad<topp<ng ~9 Cuslom PCProgramm,ng H 140 New Home Semce 184 Sp<lOlder Syslems 243 Woodb!JrnerSiWoodstoves
0' 2 Mphall sealcoatlng 102 Handyman MlF 0 185 Storm Ooors 244 Woodwo<lung
013 kJ~oNrdeo Rep811 060 De<:;I<.s.'PaboslSunrooms \ 03 Haulll1g.'Clean Up.'OemoUl>On 141 OffICe EquoptnenllSe/VlCe 166 Slone W1:lrk 245 Word ~roce~,ng - ,
014 Auct>on servlCes 001 oewery'Couflef Sef'o'"oCc 104 HeMlOg.'Coolong p

187 Stucoo
...

015 kJlo serv>ees 062 DrtlSandGra\'&1 105 Horne Food sel'VlCe 142 Pa ...bng/Oecorabng 188 SWlfTIlrung Pools An)ooe prOVIding $6()() ()() or rntXe " maler'la/

016 Auto &TfVCk Repall 065 Ooors/SeCVlCe 106 Home ImprOllement 143 ParalegaJ T and Of labor lor reslden:,..'. remodeling

~17 AMlll'lgS 066 Drapery CleanlOg 107 Hol TubiSpas 144 PeslConIrOl 190 Taxidermy C<ln.SlrlX:1O'l or fepa1t l$ reqwf!'d t1y sra'e Ia""
067 Dressmalong &Taltonng : 08 Houseclearur>g 145 Photography 191 TelecommunocallOnS ro be lICensed

020 Bad<hoe serv>c:es 068 Drrteway Aera.r 146 P.ano Tl.Inll"lg<'Repair /Refinlshlng 192 Tel8VlSIOl1NCR/Rad 'Q'CB
021 BaclgeslTroptueslE ngraVlng :9 DryNan 110 Income Tax 147 P!asterlO"19 193 Tent Rental
022 Basemenl Walerproofll'lQ 111 Insulalton 148 Plumbing 194 Tole Wont - CeramICMa-ble/Ouarry
023 Bathtub Ref.nlShlng 070 EJectncal 112 Insurance - All Types 149 Pole BUlldll'lQs 195 Top Sod/Gravel
024 Bocyc:leSaleslServICC 071 EJeclronlCS 113 Insurance Pholography 1SO Pools 196 Tree SePo'lCe
025 BInd Cleanong 072 Engltle Reps.r 114 Intenor Decoralll'lQ 151 Pool Water DelIVery 197 Trenchll'lg
028 Boold<eepcng ServICC 073 Excavatong,'Backhoe J 152 Porcela,n Reflfll$h1l'lQ 198 Truc:kJng
029 BrICk. B/oCk &Cemenl 074 Extenor caUlking 115 Jal"\llori,31ServICe t53 Pressure Power Washsng 199 Typortg
000 BulldngIHome Inspect>Ol1 075 Extenor C1ealllng ~16 JfNielry Repalrs .IoCIod<s 154 Pnnbng 200 Typewl'Iler Repall

8<Ji1dJOglflemode1Jng 076 Exterm.nalo's R U031 F 120 K~chen 160 Reaea\lOOal VehICle SeI'VlCe
032 BulldoZing L 210 UpholStery
033 Busll"less Maett<ne Aepa" 080 FashIOn Coord.nator 121 Landsca P'rtg

161 RelrJgerabOn V
C 081 Fences 122 Laundry SeMce

162 Remodellfl9 22Q Vacuums
040 cat><netrytFormlCa 082 Flnanoal Planning 123 LaNn Garden Malr1lerlancet$ervlCe

163 Road Grading 221 VandalISm Repall
041 carpentry 083 F,replaCEl$.''EnckJsu'es 124 La Nfl. Garden ROIOt~~ng

164 ROOflfl9 222 Vendlng Mach.ne

Spec:iaItzing lit driveways. park·
II'lQ bts. & repa.r "'o/k In
business 33 yes Fully Ie & II'lS
(810)220-1033.!810}602-1574 SEE BROWN CONST. K~ch-

ens. balII. basement. aa phases __ r---------,
of home Impfovements. l.IC J
I1'\SUred (248)887-1642 CarpeVRepair

Installation

CARPETINSTALLAnON.
Free esl.males. an areas

(248)889-1 n8

Ceiling Work

ROSE EXCAVAnNG. $epbc
systems. Bsmts dug. p<operty
cleared 8<J'ldoZIl'lQwork, baCk-
hoe work Topsoil. sand. gravel

__ -------., delNered Licensed & IOSUred CAN 00 ALL hOme repa>rs'
VISa &. MasterCard accepled SpecIaIiZlng 10 kJ\dlen & bath
(248)480-3152 (248}137-0525 remodeling. CUSlomdecks Fu!-
__ ------......, ~ed Dusty (248)

I•~FumitureIBuilding!
I~,Finishing & Repair • NoH":~~~n.

.1·600-214-5955

JOIN THE LEAFGUARD
SAlES TEAM

Earn $50.000 plus. Should have
home ~ovement elp. &. good
follow up. 'Ausl pay at:enloon 10
detail. LeatGuard Is an employ.
ee owned buslness Benelils
avaJlable. Conlacl Dave GOt·
don (248)437'3700

DecksIPatiosi
Sunrooms

SOMA ELECTRIC. ReSJdenlJal.
c:ommere<alflndustnaJ lICensed
anci Insured (810)599-3827_________ .J1.1

A Bea utJfuI Custom Deck
18 years expeneoce. lJcJ1ns
Free estwnates (248)442.2744

AflOl'dable Cuslom Decks
20 yrs. exp • Iic/JI'lS. relerences
Free eSbmales (810) 229 4529

CUSTOU DECKS & Encl0-
sures 20 yes. exp E>c reIer-
ences Mal1tenanoe Iree &
wood decks (810) 636-3099

CUSTOM DECKS & Remodel-
II'l9 Custom wood decks al fair
prICeS 20yrs exp Lic:J1ns
(810/632-3244 (810)513-8679

Excavating!
Backhoe

.~-~
DECKS. ~IS. ~
ed CEltTsngs.remodels. 30 yrs
exp LIC & tnSUfed builder

(810}220-0249

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
- Culverts
-Top, Soil, Sand

Gravel
·~r967·

SUSPENDED CEIUNGS BIG DOG CONCRETE
Horne Of c:ommeroa.. UJ"'= !3r'.::.'<.' C'.o:-.o patterned ooncrele
WIth drops or flat acress 28 yrs Cuslom SUIrslpalios/$lamping
Free es:unales (248)437-4641 Free eslorr.ales (248)521·5616

~I~I Cleaning Service

RESIDEHTlAL CLEANING
Bonded and lOSUred

Complete Cleaning servlc:e
(73-4]63H196

Computer Sales
& Service

~~~:.:f~~~~~I~~I~.Chimney Cleaning!
& dljWal LightlOQ & heal. 26 ".' I Buildin"ftlepair
yes KD ConS!. (248)437-4641 .11 ~n

CROWN MOLDING
Bob, (734)729-7847

o~_: __ '-- ..J ~

" * C & G MASONRY * DECKS. basemenls. suspend-ed ee.l.ngs, remodels 30 yes
• Ch!mneys. porches. ete: Repa r exp LiC & It'lsured budder
• speoakst lJc (248}137·1534 (810)220-0249

---'---'------ GREAT SERVICE al reason- DRIVES, PAT10S, $ldewalks.
- ALL BRICK & Block Masonry DECKS GARAGES SId able rates 5°.. ottyour1slot'"oee porches Tear 0lJ1 &_9'ading

New'RepaJr. Free E~JfN'es rools. Pon barns F'ree :;?,: de8nlng References Insured MuM Excava~"'9 (810)227·\5&9
lJcJ1ns. Rob (517)545-4226 males Oennrs (517}548-<l987 Free quotes (248)486-2614

AFFORDABLE COMPUTER
repall' lor hOme or otfoce Free
pock-tJPo'de!ivery.(810)227-3384

C.C.A.lnc.
(()I,II'\JT[IlS' ~EPA.1lS ·I.PGlWl(S

NETWORI( CONSULTING
AND INSTALLATION
248-437-' 304

8roo~~u

Construclion

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

• House RaLoog
• Basements
• Fol.roallOnS
• Floor Leveling
• Replace Floor Jo<sts
• Replace Support Beams
• Slone FoundaIJOn Repars

,

I~~GraveVDriveway
~III Repair

DRIVEWAY GRAOINGI
REFINISHING. Free est ma:es

(810)227·2018

BULlDOG EXCAVAT1NG
Waler diversl(lll experts Wello
dry. ITllnor 10 extreme exca{al·
ong (610) 632-7365

EXCAVAT1NG, mENCHING.
sewer. water flOeS. septIC Ian <s
fields. dra>ns.100lsngs Insured

(313) 838-6731

PONDS
Construc:tJOn 01 ponds or renew·
aI 01 old (734)878-0393 Mobole
(517)404·2965

Garage Door
Repair

PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN
Remodeling. room addibOnS.

ca 1>&n:ry.pll.mblng. electneal
palf1tlng ceramIC ble. drywall

Free estlITIales
lICensed & Insured Bui\Oer

Oon Mayville: (810)231-0577GARAGE DOOR S~ &
doOf ~ner5 repa red. replaced
Aval; un (248)64Q-6296-CELL

I Hauling/Clean Up
lDemolilion

I~ Garden Care
BUDGET CLEANUP services

1__GuUers

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS Gut·
lers We beat any ptICe Free
es\lmales (810)516-2983 Home

Improvement
LEAFGUARD

EARN S35 000-$50,000 Install-
"'9 LealGuard gullers Mus!
have COOS/NCtlon experl8nce
and be drug-Iree for addIbonal
lI'IIormaoon caa (248) 437·3700

ADDITIONS· GARAGES.
Decks. lJcensed & lI'lSIXed 12
yrs. Desogn tteIp Relerences.
SouthweI BIdg (5' 7)548-414 I

MILLERS CARPENTRY
Garages. Custom Decks. sld-
Ing. root"lI'lQ SeOOrs Otscounl.

(517) 223-3610
II H.ndynmn MIF I
A.JAY·S OIJAUlY SERVICE

Parotllg, Drywal. carpentry.
_________ Repair$. Jay: (248)437-6795

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY.
Trim. dOOls, cabonels. base-
ments. framng & mOle. UcAns

Fred (248}380-3815

C
I

tn ..



AHllQUmenW
SATURDAV 10-3

KITTEN. WHITE loed gray 41445 Elsa Ct. C3nlon
tlufty. Male. 6 wk$. To good t south on ~cIt Fo<dhome (810)75(>-1447 Sol. June 22nd - 7"00 pm 'h mile 10 ~ on Melalne

(P"""""ltnoon) & !hen 1sUe on Elsa Ct)
KITTY, BLACK & white. won- ~ Grat Nosh Auc""" Excess ~ge IS oomong
delf1A losI ~. can1 keep hlm ms MocI'''\):l'~ Irom Nil 10 do ltvs sale.
{248}437·937 cb.o"l'own_-et MosI ~ is .n lil<e-new(CO''"'" cJ V>Ctq:r> &. 5000&,) concillon rom ArI Van. P3ll of

OIL TANKS, .-.ground & above Aslotled ~ & \Illite Wore I'lCi Blue gray velVel W1ngback. dlal($. 3
W'1Ilow. CMese 1rO'lSlet: o..r.er a seat sola. SWIVel rocker, sola

on stand. you piCk up tves. SPOOi. DellI lo:lm Engiald. labIe. bar on l'\tleelS. dtI1lng
(248)431·5170 USSR. OCCupied Jopon & lJS,l., room table & chairs. maple

S<.t'ooMeI ~ p!otel. coo«Je rocker. AnbQUEl caJeoder dock.
SNOWMOBILES, FOUR. old. pi. heod ~ & I'd pln toI6en. L·Z boy. 2 011 pall\11l'lQS& much
10< parts (248) 887-6190 OSSO"OO llep'esslon g\:Iss. ~ & more Also. Crattsman mov.er.
evenu>gs ~ rA, 0Jc.\1. ArrOeMO c;loss; lelescope. w~ bench. aquar·

-.orb'lg Ioct sw loom. f>'1 hld oct rum & many sma~s' We...,n
drY ~nk. "OOhJ do...C:lIe bed: Il'ObIll hand out numbers sal 0 9am

TWIN MATTRESS. Excenenl klP .lClClr'Q1 aesser: mop CObrleI: Conducted By Excess Ba993ge
COfld,tJOl1 You haul. (517) p-es!m Ba-1S!ef. boOtcose. b99
546-n94 won NlO< 1QClt>g ctw:w; 0I1er SIde iI Garage salesJcrors J:tlr"<t.ve 00l: tUd'I. d6e<
WOOD CHIPS. You pICk up WICker ook rocket; cedar chesls. Moving Sales

.b:obeon W'el & dining JOO'll tabi9(517)546-1092 & cho'" scr.-.Set\se
Rec'e<'lboct.er c>J'.el (~)

~ AntiquesJ
J.lrr:y I M Force Sl9"d1l'lg I9't
~t'lEltl'IId"ISlOoie I¢1Qe<ctet & ALLADSAPPEAlUNG

U
'

Collectibles WOSo'let " Ao'OtOdo geen. 'w\i:iotb'I UNDERTffiS
l1l1<1i.'>g a too IPO'n ~ CLASSIFICATION MUST
cssorted 1OQIol. toSl\r.le ~"e'r( BE PREPAID
kJdlen IOOll ~ tOIIedIor. I~

2 W.E. W\"\Oden lelap: lOOe booth lO!e~clocl'.(~
doors. 1 altered 1 0<'9'031 won cocks. F'tebto 0Jb00-d "'00 BRIGHTON • Barn Sar..· . .\1,,111(248) 347-8838 OJ d.SPIQ"Irocb & ~~

Family Fli-Sat. Dnghton Rd
GARYT.GRAY across Jrom Oak PoInte. 58

ANTIQUE DETROIT JeweD gas AUCTIONEER Unc'drl. 001 Ihooter S("(1(S.
stove. ITllOor repair. S8OO'besl 517·546-2005 oak robtrL<1'. eXf'T"Cis<' tj,.I1P.
Orape<y P'oeal tacker rompJIT" 1l'OO<1 mlo;<. urn!

www.greensheelclassifieds.com

HeJpWanted
Part·TIme

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMaler--~-----_.J;=::======~BrighlonSurnmeroayCamp FOUND KEYS, Beck Ad N of

'1 5'h - 12 yrs oId_ D3l1y field trips. 5 Mole on June 17.
swvn. fISh. hike. & gym adM- (734)451-8858

• lieS Chnsban cenle ed IJso

I
I
t,
•••I.,
!·

I Summer Camps Lost & Found

...

EVENT
COORDINATOR

" -•
ALL ADS APPEARING

i :"l'·ill
UNDERTliIS BusinessCLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID Opportunities ...

~II Absolutely FreeUCENSED CHILDCARE pnr READEflS: SInce manyV1ded In home settng Lakeland ads are from outside thearea !.I·F. 7-6pm (810) local area, please know231-0067. whal you are buying be- 18FT. ROUND above ground

NANNY'S NURSEflY & Day
fore sending rno'\eY. pool. you ta'e down

(248)431'2157
care Center comng soon. Fo<

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID r •

~r~ Nan!: • 5 ;1S. old. 101'
day care (810}227·5330 .q Wedding ChapelIIjI.r~Childcare Services

~ Attorn eysllega I• • Licensed Wi Counseling WEDOING CHAPELS
Advertise year round In the
Greensheel caD our Classified

,-

1h: IIlghJand BUSln.:s~
ASSOCIalJOll is sed .•ng a f''l''
SOlI 10 orgaruz.: .1Ild .011«1

dOIution~ 10 our 3MU.ll
lIanc:>l B.1II FunJnJ<tr,

NO'. 2. 2002. Thl> posl!/Oll

offm Ikubk ...oc\. from
~ boors Computer I<-orL
1lC\.~W; 10 rll.1111UlllIilla-
base anJ program InfOlTIlJ-

tJOn. Subnul re>uIDo: b)
Monda~. July 8lh [0

llighhnd BUSlno.."
Associ.1l1OO

PO Bo~&H
lligh1J:ld. !>II~8357

e·lIlalllo.
hba 1!3@tanhlink.otl

call KJlhy at (248'889·1·122
or fu 10 (248) 889-8782.

ACCEPTING ENROLLMENT
In S!ruc'.ured home chddcarEl DIVORCE, SUPPORT, CUS1O-
16 yrs e~f1ence Infants wel· dy. V1S11alJOn.acodents. aD 1rlJU'
come (248)889-8050 "es Free call Al1o<ney Ernst

Wend! (248)8879199

Departmenl al
1-888-999-1288.

.700 77SJ

$400 (248)
- NORTHVILLE PENDLETON

• Customef SeMceISaIes
.2 Days per week.

, .PermanenI POSJIJOI1
(248)596-9820

OWN !he Franch:se fO\' l.rMg •_

___ ------.., $lOll County's Cook.Jes By De-
SIgI1 eaa Judy Dum al
(810)632-5050. RE/MAX
Homes Incorporaled

Thursday. June 20,2002 GREENSHEET EASTtCREATIVE LMNG - OS

IlARTIAND 1WP garage NEW HUDSON June 21·23.
sale. 290 l.D.ke PInes Dr.. 9am. 27501 TY. Hicks Coort
M59 to EJIn1ne Rd. S 10 Inke Milford Rd. to 12 MLle'.
PlnRs.June20&.21. 8 3.
--------- NORTllVlUE - Jl9 Randol·
HOWElL· 6/22·23. 1()'5. ph. June 21-22. 9-3pm. Toys.
Jfl9h qu.ali!lJ kitchen. 1Iw-g Clodies. antlqlJt'S. mLsc.
room. . bt'dToom .fum1J.ure.
tools. enmse <'qUfpmmt. NORTllVlUE· 2Jamlly sale.
IaIc11m GC'C't.'S.SOrle. etc. Fri. 9-5. Sat. 9-I. JfotiSddd
515-1 King Rd.. 8t1ghton &. goods. rug. children's dodl·
Chilson RiJ. fS1QJ22Q-3874 Ing &. toys. lots fl'lClf"e. 997 N.

Cffitt'1". N. oj 8 Mile. W. oj
llOWEIL • Elertronlc:s. lV. NOI.iRd.
c"mrable. stereo·s. 78's-CO·s. .....;..;...:..-'--------
Grund RWer 10 Unh.oersl1y 10
461 Chflrogo. 71"U"s Sat,

NORTllVlUE • Ant/qul'$. fur·
nlnU"e. hide a be<£. books.
tros.'t'ilJ<o po«ery. F~U

HOWElL • Garage Sale. ltaetors. &. mum more. JWII?
MarI!J l'Wage &. <'O!lcctWle 20-22. 8 5pm 132 RanrkIlp/l.
Um1S f'ri Sat.. 95 2151sbell NORTllVIUE. Jw>e 21 &.
HOWElL. June 20-22. 400 22. 9-7 £Slale Uems. fuml-
Gll1!ey Rd. IIt'GT La1son & Golf lure. Abbf.v Knoll Sub. SalR.
Oub AntlqlU'S. Jdds. mlsc'. E.ofEkdc. N.oJ8MLle'.

HOWElL. 1.aJceshore Poinle NORTllVlUE • MOVI.VG
Sub Annual Garage Sak .sale. &\7: 6/22. only. 9-1.

te'::~2i;,~?tG~oOIlu~"!'~v~ ()J1.~'~ off 8

HOWElL. n,urs Sat. 4751 NORTHVILLE· MultlJamIly
Slt-rra. off S 1'r1ano!e IJc. Rd. sale. Anrlques. books. Jumj-
\' U Cure. household. Wet'S. Some-
anous ems. thing JOf' t'tlf.'f!JOflt' (nc{udlng

Ihe latchen sink! FH. &2J.
9-5pm. Sat. 6-22. lo-2pm
404 £aton Dr. (J block IV. oj
Rcgcrsoff7 Mite).

HOWElL. JUNE 21 & 22.
9arn6prn. 693 ArgeTltl11e Rd
Ifousffltold. kids. lots ojmlsc'.

HOWElL. MULTI F.tUULy.
lots oj mlsc'. Jww 20 &; 21.

drJ books ~ oj 9-3 J2J J FoxIfJ1sDr.

NORTllVlLl.E • Thurs. JWle
2O-SwL ,June 23. 9:30-5. BIg
2 FamiIlJ Garage Sale. 291
Shen1e UJ.llt? 2 blks. N. oj 8
Mile. on \\'. side of C.enter. N.
£ty 10 IlUIridge to $henie.

NORTHVU..U; MOVING sale-
3Jamily FH. &21 & Sat. 5-22
9-4. U ...-rythlng musl go! fW·
ml"'e. anllqueS. hotisehold.
loyS. d1ildrens resale-Infant
to3T. and 11lOO?! S. oJ8, E. oj
Taft· 572 Randolph

BRIGlITO.V 3 Jwru1les. June
21 &. 22. 9 5prn. S,lt..:-r Lake
Rd. J rruIe E. oj VS23 exU 55
Off Road Equfpmt'flr. tools.
anrUjuc soI/J1 oak dtIletl.·.
toys. mlsc'.

.~-Io'!-\!.t{
HUGE

MOVIE&:
GAME
SALE

0. ~r 5.000 ffiO\"ks &
gam~ 'l\"allabl~ and

rtstocknl <!ail) "!
E."ttSS 1m mtory (rom all

7Iocatklns'!!
\1IS. DVD. PS.l'\6-l. OC.
PI1~ s1M1 alJusl $2 00
Jur!<' 20.2]. 22 1[}-6pm

BRIGHTO,V • .\luIt! Farruly
.\fOlVI!l SaIe. Furn.twe. duId
rt'1ts dOlh.-s &; toys 210

---'------- ... IIl1lcn-sr AI...•. Fn Sa! . 94

BRIGHTON. 6199 CoY.-eD, ta,e
Pleasant lake Rd N oft WUW1S
Lake Ad. follow SIgns. sell~
enlJre conrents 01 home OaK
!<lIChen set. lMng room sets
large screen lV. leather chaIr.
bunk bed, offICe lumrture. wash-
er/dryer, anbqUe tumlIu'e m- ~":':"':'-'-"":':'--'-----
duding oak dresser. desk. table
& chairs. 195O's bar stOOlS.
Bool<s galore. hand & power
loals. tor.s of stuff' Fn & sat.
1().4. Sun. 11·3 Certco Estate
sales

Babysillingl
Childcare Services FLEAS 01 HE LL Rea Mar1<el

HeD. MI· Sundays. 9-2. 5126 ~R
10127. Fo< deta Is 0< to renl
mat'<elspace (734)878-1099

mosl new WIcker table & 4
dlaltS $250 (248, 305-8128

All dams listed as
"AbsoIut~ Free" muSI be ANllQUES BOUGHTI Post·
free to everyone W1lhoul ex· cards. chlna cupslsa ucers. pa.
captIOn. However. Home- per dolls. l1o<aJ dishes. perfume

Town Newspapers acceplS bottles. deprllSSlOtl glass (248'no responsblity lor :my 624·3385darns iSled under !he •Abso-
lutely Free· categocy

COLLECnBLE PLATE SAlE
sets and $Ingles June 24·28 &.

ATTENTION PET LOVERS ~ 1-4.9-3 Dally 1480 South
MI ord Rd • H'9hland. 1 Mile S

HomeTown . Newspapers of M-59
dlscourages ads -M1Ich oller
pets 10< free HomeTown LAKELAND· JUNE 21·22. 9-5
Newspape~ you 9980 Cune Lane M-36 10 Kress
cha.-ge a pnce fo< lolmusyour pets. If offered lor Iree
!he ads maj draw respons·
es from IndMduals who SET OF 4 finger carved dtnlng
IT1I9ht use your antmal for room chairs, upholstered seats
research. breed~ other (248) 349-2982
purposes Please sure to
screen respondenlS ...carefully.

Your pet will thank youl I, Auction Sales

Estate Sales

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION fJUST
BE PREPAID

HOWELL ST. Joseph Church_
440 E WashltlQlOtl $1 1 bIocl<
Irom sera's June 25. 12·7pm.
June 26. 9am·2pm S3 per bag

Entertainment

AdoptionsCHILO CAR E sel'VlCes. flJlL'par1
tome. 0< drop In. some weekend
eves 12mo .up References
New Hudson. (248)486-1348

OPENINGS AVAILABLE 10<
ages Inlanlto 12 Y'S "'''fordable
ra'as E>:penenced Re'erences
aVilJlabl e Anlssa

(248)539-3165

AOOPT • A IIaWi marned
couple longs to adopl a new-
!:>om Will p<0VIde a llfelrme 01
opportundy and fina'1ClaJ seaJO-
ly. Legal and medical expenses
pa d Please ca~ Karen & Joe
1-877·423-6781

~ D.J. MUSIC for aD O«a$lOtlS,
all Iypes available Oom J
(517)223-8572. a'ler 6 pm.
weekcsays",

Students .
: Childcare Needed , I CardS of Thanks

•• BABYsmER, RESPONSIBLE
, 13 yr. old. certJfled My house or
: yours. Ask. lor MlcheDe
i (517)545-7745,
I••I

j
I
I

•

I
l
i
I,·I
~

CHiLDCARE IN NCNl July. M
ELEMENTARY ED. malO< stu- tme. dnV1ng needed Jan. (248)
dent IooIong 10< summer IJme 349-7072
Nanny jOb Responsible. mature
Ext:. relerences (248)921·5484 _,..-------...,

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTliIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

BRAUN llt HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household, Anllque.
Real ESl3te. M'sceUaneovs

(1341665-9646
(134) 99~9J35
(1341994-6309
11341429-1919

Elderly Cale &
Assistance

DAVISBURG AFC home 1001<.
l119 for I.IA TUR E person 10 WO<k
2 nIghts. 12 modrvghl 10 8am
canng lor 6 elderty WOMen
lJghl hous€ 'eeP<ng
(248)625-2822 (248)634-7727

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltJC
and make some
extra cash aliI.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSJfled

ads

Responsible College Studenl
Full t.me namy. own car. refer-
ences sa 10 $9 hour. (248)
939-2491.

I,
I
I
I,
I

•I
•

I
I
f
I
I
I
I
I,,
I

I
I
i
r•'-

STUOENT HAS old pd( up lor IN-HOME SENIORS Non-Med'-
Iigh1 haubng & removal Garage cal aSSlstance errands. pay
& basemenl dean up Na'e b'Ds. phone cans. ,",eals. shop-
(248)437-0730 pmg etc. etc (810)229 9166 NOVI- ESTATEJMOVING sale

sat Om. Y 10-2 45611 El"1eraJd
Forest oil Ta!! Rd, N of 10
M.Te Colon.aJ dlnong room set
master bedroom set. chairs.

__________ tables. plClures & msc
• ;\:4._
Io'!-\!.t{

STUDENTS -
LOOKING FOR SUMMER WORK?

BRIGHTO."1 MOVING Sa!e •n"u-; Sat. 6/20-22. 9-5.
Some IY.e Casl. dolhes.
h~ho/d. etc. 7803 \\'InJIt'!d
Of, :-'"F:IUl Bnxkt'TUlllge off
Brl!J /<tOrt I.Jc Rrl

Entertainment Tonlte
11924 WhItmore U Rd

WhItmore Lake. MI.
(734) 449-4020

BRIGHTON. 2 Jam,ly. an
Itques books. clolhes. house-
helt!. IV, Frt. &. Sat .. 8~. 5475
& 5487 .'I!JsHc lLJ.kc. Br1gllfOll
Rd &. !\founrmn.

LYON1WP. AlOl~ Sal. only
9-5pm. 9J69 HICkory Rld9E' --'-'--...::..::.:....:...:..;;...:....;.;c.:...:..~ __
Lane. 7 Ml bel. Chubb/Curry

BRIGHTON. MT. Br1gh1on
Sub. 3 family. 4610 Ktng-
sU'ood. off Bauer Rd. .\lLSC..
household TrW.-ns/u'OmRflS
dOlhlrl!l & lots 1TlOfe. JWl<: 21
&22.94

HttRTL4.. ..n . Utl[}<! Barn
Safe. fUlTU!lU"<', rugs. Ilcnn
Ics. !\>kcmol'l toys. books
games. n"'rs. 9 4. f'ri & Sat.
8 12 35 70 Ft'I1lOfL 1 rruIe S.
oJ,\I59

~
L,'~l71~ L,I lll-ri ;~7jlllTi~(Ll \ \ l Ll

Reach over 54,000 households with your business messag~ every week

I~
~ ~

GARDEN TILUNG. lawn prep Painting! AAA PAINTING. Intenor/ FANTAsnc FINISHES RAL SERVICES Pole Buildings Roofing I StoneWork
CHRIS' STUMP Removal Frea

rock. rake. gradlng. brush hog Decorating Ex1elJO( [)rywa'liwaDpaperl Inlenor pa nMg. drywall repalt. II esl Lakelronts & bghI places
clean up F L (248}437·2:?76 .. lex'.ured ceilingS Great Ra:es stucco ce,lJIgs (810)220-2972 Spnn1j'Spedaf ...,~ (734)878-5443 (734)76 H:1725

ESltmaie today Slar1 vo'OlX re>- ... .. .... "

ALL ROOFING. Tomk.Jn Con-
--'--------... sltuC!JOI1 Tear offsinew woN

recovers.- repa'rs (248)240-2939

LEAK SPEClAUST • Roof re-
pa.rs. flashltlgS. ~alleys. elC
Wood replaced. tear-()lfS. re-
roofs Tr"Courtj Roof.-.g 30
yrs exp se",-.::e agreements
Member 6er.er Buslness Bu·
reau lJc./lns (810)220-2363

PETERS-VAUGHAN CONST.
RooflOQ- Sldl~·gutlers Free
Est LlCIlns (248)437·7366

RooFlNGl SIOING /GUTTERS
G J Kel:y ConslructJon Inc

(2~~

TWO BEE BUILDING
WIndows Sodlng. roo',ng FI-

naoong avaJ (517) 552-3316

Place your ad In 4 hnes or less In our Sunday·Thursday
papers (2 week maximum) al no cosL Private party only •

CALL FOR DETAILS
1-a66-886-7653

FOR MORE 'green'ln yout
wanel. aclvert,se In our 'Green"

Sheel
~ gel results

FREE GARAGE sale krts "hen
you place a garage sare ad

LAWN & Yard woox. hauling
bush & tree tMltT1lng most
areas (248)486-4603

_Exte.rior. eaint:
Interlor , EX1enOr Painling.

Cusl0m Wood Finishes.
Faux Fin IShes.

Textured Spraymg
Minor Drywall

ResldentiJl or Ne{I
ConstructIOn
Family Owned
Fully Insured

(248) 684-06U:'
A+ POWER WASHING

We 00 every!tllng Hot Wa'er
Certf.ed. tOyrs exp

Me & VISa (248)682-6706

morrow (810) 923-3800 JERRY'S PAInTING. 14 Yrs
exp Oualfly Work' Intenor/
extenor Ref (248)349-8806

* PREFER REO PAINTING *
INT, EXT. Faux (n,sh decl<s. p
"ash Ext. Specials. Call now.
CHRIS OALY (734)954-9143

POLE BARN GARAGES
Steel V'.nyI or wood

Cusrom de$l9n Of paC><age
PETER r.l. YOUNG

(734)87$05205Bill Oliver's
Painting & Willlpapering

26 Yem Up.

(248) 348-1935

LAWN MOWING lor large lots
_ (734) 449-5587.

• RANCONT LAWN servICeS
• Dependable. free est. reason-

able pnce.lns (248) 889-2746

.. SHRUB TRIMMING, mulch.ng
- dean up. SIvub Planllng All

areas Bob. (248)767·6317

A&L.
Painting

M&S
PAINTING

Commeroal & ResidenlJal
IntenorlExtenoc

II·Airless Spray

·Machine
Painting

• Powerwashlng
• Deck $eahngtSlainmg
• Wallpaper Removal Pest Control

Pressure Power
Washing

(248) 887-6883

Interior/Exterior
Drywall Repair

WallpaperinglRemoval

&J
ReferencesAvaIlable
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

It,,, /", r( /i/i/i

CAPITAL PAINTING
Free Esllmates
Inlecior!f::xteriOf

Oeek Restoration
satislae:tlon Guaranteed

(248) 787-1462

Lawn, Garden
Rototilling

THE DECK GUARD
Expert deck ca'e po ....er wash·
ong, seallng.'sta rung decK re-

_

_________ --' pairs Free es:.ma!e Lxensed
& I'lSU'ed (248}755 9590

J jBRUSHHOGGING, lawn prep.
post holes. front loader & dnve-

:, waygradJlg (810) 227-2016

ROlotilling. Brush Hogging,
Fronl loader wOO. r.eld & lawn
seMCe (248) 684-5104

~!?..,.
• Million Dollar liability

• Full Workers
Compensation

• 2 Year Warranty
• Refelences

.31 Years 01Experience
• fUlly TJained

• Quality Workmanship
ForFreeDetailedEstimateI

Call Today
1-8DO-32-PAINT , 1m

;:.==~=~~j :_---_ ......CUSTOM PAINTING .
lnteno< & Extenor. 13 yrs exp 'H Rerucle
Free est Pro p)yal'Tlld Parnt.ng Q'--'-a t"h"','·S·

Toll Free 1(888)652-0554,
J News a er

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

LeI our slaff t1elp deSign
your bath remodehng

prOject

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

n ITITm;su;.y enTER
190E. Mam

NorthVIlle
(248) 349-0373

BAT PROOFING & Mole Re-
moval $peoal,sl Lrve lrappcng
of nor.sance artlmals

L & R Wildi. fe sel'VlCeS
(517)223·3922 1-Remodeling

Plastering

MORRlS
PAJNTlNG INC

*ResIComm * Inlext* 1 O'¥. oil W1Ih ad *
(248)867-4590

A&S
C(JSTOM BRICK
-BRICK~HQ SPE(lflUrn-

• Patio
-Walkways
- Light Landscaping
• Retaining Walls
• Garden Walls
• Driveways

(248) 363·9250

19_ JIM SEGHI RENOVAnONS
KJ:chens. baths. ree rooms.

ceramIC lie. add<tJOl1S
Design service.

OuaJ,ty wor1<manshlp
Free Es:omates
248 7·2"54

PLASTERING & Orywan Re'
pall All types of Textunng 25
yrs exp (248) 624·4411.

PAINTMAN. INC.
(800)713-7358

W&m:~tW!~:i;S'
to make su<e your CO<lIraclo< 's
licensed. check WIth !he ro<:ense
venflCalJOn uno! ... Lansong Plumbing

paper Dolls
Decorating
• Faux Finishes

''"......d~r • Interior I>aintlng
• Exterior Painting
• Wallpaper Installation

& nemoval
E,;pandlng Our Services

• B<.lh &. Kitchen Hell)()(!<-I!ng
• Dr) 'wa!llnSI<tIl<lllol1 & R<-!xllr • Deck...:;

Same Qualiryl:C S<lIis!acriofl
Call Dottie for a Free Estimafe

(248) 446-0276
11<'1,lIrIf) rom,1" ~ 11'01 ''''' .....~

fmo /lofl"~f()( Ol\T TUn o<nKIc~

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

248 349-0373

,.
•,
I

L

7ai3OUlb~HorthW'" ~ TOP SOIL' PEAT
.., ~ SAND' GRAVEL

48167 'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES· DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED • GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP. DELIVERY. CONmACTORS lV£lCO ....[

SIDING. PAINllNG. Tlna's
Ughl CooslJui:bon. lJcense<i'
Insured (248) 887·5185

Residential - Commercial • Landscapers

NOVI • Tenifl.C Mll1r! sales on
\\'llliams &. Cr.&. Sull/llQn Sls.
In C<rlar Springs. Sub (N off
10. I\' of ....Ol'i RdJ. June
2[}-22 9-5

* APEX ROOFING *
Oua'l1y work completed ....-th
pode. Family ov.ned lJc L"lS

Fo< honesty & Inlegnt,l can
(248)476-6984 • (248)855-7223

ALL ROOFING. lJcensed Free
es~-na!es ReasOtlab'e prICeS
(517)54&-0267

BONES STONE. Cultured HIGHUNE TREE seMte. Haz·
Slone masonry. ReSldentl3l & lardous & bog tree speaalists
CO/lVlleroaJ. Ifllenor!extenor Ins. lrea esl (248)766-8561
15171548-1184 (517)404-2176

~

PHIL'S TREE SERVICE
Tnmmsng. remaval. 101

nng. stump gnnding &
choppmg Free eSllma:es fully
If'ISUred (248)669-7127

DRY·VIT, STO. $energy
15 years expe nence. OuaJfly

woox. (248}437·1078
AA:sllC Extenor

SEQUOlA TREE SERVICE
Respons.r:>le & Prole5Slonal.
FUily:nsured (810)494·1333

Tree Removal & Trimming
Slump Grinding
Brush Ch ipplng

Free est.. senior discount
lns\lre-d 2"8-366-7049

Telephone
Service Repair

BJTENTRENTALS
2Ox2O'. $125 Free sel up &
take doMl (734) 416-0043SeawalVBeach

Construction

--------' WALLPAPERING. PAINT1NG
& str'PP"'9 15yrs exp Free
Esl,males 1734)449-2912

I J Tile Work-ceramic
/Marble/Quarry

CORNELl'S QUALITY
TIle & ~.artlle

Free eslmates (517)304-3600----------, ---------,
Sewer Cleaning Top SoiVGravel Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE WEDOlNGS •
AI your st.e • aviI 0< reigloos

(248)437· 1890

: Werdin~ervice

ALUEO PORTABLE Welding.
AAJmrooJm. S!aln\e$S. cast 1lOIl,
boats & trailers (248) 300-1122

*** ACE mEE TECH ***
$eMce1000 s of rele-ences

SlatE!Wlde eel 517--404·7322

*OAVE'S TREE SERVICE.
TnrtYlW'lg & large removals

Completely Insured. Free e$L
1-(800}-576-7211

1_--,Windows

FOGGED or BROKEN
ttlennalglass replacement

NevelS Glass & Screen repair.
(3t3)~

BUY, SELL, Trade
Cal l::lassified
1-888-999-1288

(248)348·3 .. 50
SEASONAL HOURS' M·F 7am·6pm • SAT 6am·3pm

RooFlN~~N~NDOWS
QuaIit)' W()I1(. reasonable rates

rrn~7
SI~NGI ROOFING .'GUTTERS

OJ Kelly ConsIrucbon Inc
(248)685-0366

\ i
,
I ...

http://www.greensheelclassifieds.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Gnwy vessel
5 lord of the

ll~
subject

11 Energy
U Early bird's

reward
18~tent
19 Land mass
21~
22 Field of

study
23 Prkne-time

cartoon
character

2S~
27 Disoem
28 AI to the

29r;maleriaJ
3OW.HeINs·
31 ~e~rp..:..

(Ilslen)
33 "Cheers"

actress
37 Marvels
41 "Slat Trek"

. !42=f
Ayn

43-·Magnon
44 Late-night

name
46 Umber WIth

48~bon
52 'n the Heat

of the
NlQht" role

S6Grant and
Elwes
2 3 4

4 Home on
the range?

5 Loser toDOE
6San-

ObIspo,CA
7Cookt>ook

authof
Rombauer

8 Evaluale
9"8lame IIon_a

('84li1m)
10 CalCh some

rays
11 Problem for

Pauine
12 PeooJend
13 Tropical

treat
14Gum gob
1S Sky stalker
16 Price

twice
17 Giants Hall·

of·Farner
20 InleiJlgent
24 Author

Cornelius
26 Malady
29 Channel
32 Bagel or

bialy
34Wann

embraces
3S P.pecon-

necbon
36 Unmatched
37 Earlier
38 Mezzo

ManJyn
39 Enc::oIsIlered
40 Impudent

one
10

POETICPEOPLE
43 Ec:kerd 89 MaNA

compebtor competitor
45 Stout 92 ClaSs mg?
47 Uncovered 93 New Deal
49 Bridge agcy.

...1NV\Il 94 Hawai's
SO ~. slate bird

problem 96 Choleslerol
51 lJttle guy Ieners
53 Tenor 98 RocIcy hi!

Benlamino 102 BasketbaD's
54 ErMa's DeMis

husband 103 Store sign
55 "Pel/l:xJc:hka" 105 Cross

for one words?
57 A/lrKYyS 107 8& happy
58 Neighbor of 108 Fragrant

Oman Ilowers
62 Terr.pesluOus 109 TVs "-
65 Uama VICe"

turf 110 SmaI bay
66 "AIda" 111 Stephen

set1lng Voneent -
68 Cover g~r1 113 tight

Carol !i9ht?
70 Ordinary 116Alias Initialsn Foul- 117 0- smile be

smeli~ your .. _"
73 Yan.kOVlC 118 Spinks 01'

desc~tive TrotskY
74 Completed 120 Writer
7S Informer Shirley
76 Compu:er Ann

Image 121 lead"1Il9
77 Burlap man?

fiber 123 - nU'.shelI
81 Sample the 124 Bicini part

souffle 125 Deli
82 Nagam delicacy

one? 126 Word WIth
84 Honors ceU or spell
85 Kind of 127 - -cat

paint (winter
87 Highway vehicle)

12 13 15 t6 17

\',

•,......
•........~..~......
·....·"..
,
"·..
"..

•..
II......
\

•........
\
\,·,....,......,,..
••,
\•·,,
\·

18

122

128

132

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Garage sales!
Moving Sales

Cameras and
Supplies

SONY HANDYCAU VISion vid-
eo camera. used once. Paid
$600, sell $475. (517)548-7987

TWO UJRANDA 35rm1 camer-
as w,1enses. biters & lighl
meler. S4OO'bestotter.
(734)878-2460 anytme

Call: 248-881-3232

;
~ ........J

Firewood

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDEATHlS

CLASSlACAnON &.lUST
BE PREPAID

J I lawn, Garden &
I Snow Equipment
III

BUNNIES FOR SALEI
$15 each. Vanous breeds

(810) 632·34a7

Horses &
Equipment

I
Pw

PoolslSpas!
Hot Tubs

I

"
2 GOOD Trai horses • Tem
WaJI<er Mare & Leopard spot
AppaJoosa Mare for S 1200 each
10 good home cao (248}
684·7432.

2OYR. OLD TB Brood mare.
S500 'best 1248) 685-7390

Mini-Vans

III: ~..

Pel Services

Vans

see
I I Autos WantedI I , Sports & ImportedI

1991 FI50 lanaI, 8lr. cnnse,
power WIOdows. good condo
runs __greal _ $2,200 form
(810)220-8328 a1ler 7pm.

1996 DODGE 2500 SlT. DIe-
sel, standard cab. 62K. cap.
bedliOOr. exc. cond. $13,300
(734) 878-3892

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

Callfor a fru
in·homt nJalU41ion.

1931 FORO Model A 5 'NItldow
coupe • Award W1/'lOII'lg street
roadSler. Modified 350 Chevy
eng.ne (810) 632-$216

DOG TRAINING
BmA\1011 WOOlf1CATIOS

248·446·7877

Musical
Instruments

Boat Docks!
Marinas

1~ KIMBALL Petformer Or·
gan & Bench. l.Jl<e new. $500
(2-48) 30&-8921.

lost and Found

Horse Boarding-
Commercial BoaWehicle

Storage: f
BOARDING, SOllTM Lyon
Greal faalibes Grain & hay,
daily rum OIA, seperate pad-
docks (248}4JHlS93

FACING KENSINGTON Par'(.
o~ turnout, S200 per monlh.
ltC. Graltl lWlCe a day. Box --.---------.
stalls (248)685-2n4

5 PIECE AduIl SIze Onrn Sel
wid /lant.nrG. sYmbols &
SIOOl $325. (810) 229-2260. .---------'

PEAVEY BASS $100. EVH FOUND 5-23· black lemaJe cat,
51 so- oombo, $750, Fer'deI' 1riencJV. $Ix Mo. & Napoer Ads
Sidekicl< ~. S200 (734)~7_8187.

(313)220-91-48 FOUND COC'KT1EL, June 8.
PIANO WURUTZER Splnel. EiZebelll Uc. RdA.l·59. Whole

CATAUNA SPA Hot lib tor t>lac:k. $sOO. (2-48)437-3344 t.alce. l'248) 698-3206
sale 5ea1$ 5WIth bl.d in SCU'ld
$)'Slam. P8ld $7.000 ~,'M1 VIOlIN WICASe • Brand new FOUND &.IAlE cat. Black & tan
lake besl oller. Exc. c:ond. May 2002. Paid $125. Sell $75 bger stnroed with P\XPle coIar.
(248) 300-0405. (734)953-2092, (810)229-6815 oeerlield 'rwp. (810) 750-8615.

HEATED AUTO $1oraQe.
Northville, sele<:lNe 7 roo or
year round rates
(248)349-3599

I I Motorcycles!
I Minibikes!Go-Karts

GO KART. 2 sealer, rol caQe,
5hp. good cond. S400 (517)
548-2922.

&.IOTORCYClE REPAIR
!oJ makes· Oft Road & A TVS

Har1ey OaYldsOn, performance
(517)$48'2325 (248)563-8661

YAIolAHA 80. needs new car-
beralor. S500 or bEst otter.
(248) 43 Hit 03

19&5HONDA ~ FlR350
Ful SU5penslOtl. roll caQe. runs
greatl $1800 (248)755-9590

1997 FOUR WItlnS 190. 4.3.
trailer, dean boat. ~·o, $13.900
(248) 261-2385



,.

Every Used Car & Truck on Sale Below Book Value
Highest Trade-In Dollars Anywhere

3 DAYS ONLY • JUNE 20-21-22
Check but Some of These Great Deals

15+ vehi~les Available For $10,988 Or less!
'96 Eagle VisIon TSI·4Dr.• Only $61,000miles, loaded! $7,988
'99 Caravan 4Dr. Won't last, hurry! $8,988
'97 Crand Caravan - Only 52,000miles, loaded! $9,988
'99 Olds cutlass - Only 44,000miles, loaded! $9,988
'99 Dakota sport - Only 25,000miles, extra clean! $9,988
'01 Cavalier 2Dr. - Only 26,000miles, loaded! $9,988
'of Cavalier 4Dr. - Only 27,000miles, bal. factory warranty! $9,988
'01 Toyota Corolla CE4Dr.• Only 16,000miles, save thousands! $9,988
'99 IntrepId SE• loaded, super buy! $10,988
'99 Avenger· Black beauty, only 24,000miles, loaded! $10,988
'99 Olds Alero CL4Dr. - 6 cylinder, only 26,000miles! $10,988
'00 Chevy Malibu· Loaded,great buy! $10,988
'00 Ram 1500 Pickup· Auto & air! $10,988
'00 Dakota SLTClub Cab· Loaded, extra clean! $10,988
'01 Neon Hlghllne 4Dr. - Only 23,000miles, loaded! $10,988

ADDITIONAL 60+ VEHICLES INCLUDE: Ram, auadcab, 4X4s,
Convertibles, Durango 4x4s, Conversion Vans, Grand Caravans

2656 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) • HIGHLAND
8 miles E of U5-23; 1/4 mile W of Duck Lake Rd.

www.rnS9dodge.com

(248) 887-3222
Call our 24n toll-free hotline: 1-800-681-2763

. ~~ 2002 2002 ~~_
~ L'fPALA BLAZER .:

SPT~':~'~trcr~I~~ A~!~~ter~.~:~
or CCt'lC',if ng Much morel Ioc\cs. I,It. c',-"se C()i'l~ol 6 d,se CD & MOre

STOCK #8843 • MSRP $20,835 STOCK 112079 • MSRP S24,80.3.
Etr~··..:iJ$·_23·GMSBUY"'S215'O~~;mo.f"{$)GMS9BUY···7

SI7.4::;mo.Ii.: '

A 36 mo.! A 36 mo.!
: 36,000 mi. : 36,000 mi.

• SIC«'l[)()\.'\ ....JS ?1~c....If~ ~A...r..,cI's~-O ....·,~-tC"""£'."'w.fA("fLC1"'hTY SI(O)()C). ...,..""SllQ7D....f~lEASE~.i~"I.·."'"l-oO£WJAS£·OTA..i1' •

"'JIW"}wu ~ IA?~ .
Lease·PoU ilhe

is BileK:
Jurn iit your !_as. ea"ly-il__' your ,remain;!,.

payments wal.ve~ II your G~C·',ase expIres
betweeit Augus' I & 'eb. ~8 .

~~ 2002 2002
~ CAVALIER VENTURE

A.Acr>o'c rons."Tl ~J()I1. O"Ccnd,tl(rlI"9 reo' deck Spoiler. Keyless en::y ~W\ • poweo: • ~r gloss
a' ..... nom Yo~'s Cft"se coolrc/. 0' ccrd,"!O<Ung. 7?l~

STOCK #8695 • MSRP $15.675 STOCK ,2C59.49 • MSRP $26.415

~~$IGM8SBUY··8·$IO.4::;mo. ~"'$2GMS5BUY"·3S21.9~:;~:
- A 36 mo.! A 36 mo.!
• : . 36,000 mi, : 36,000 mi. ·

S ()():)'X" ...... " SI1RS.AE ~ .£A5FF'''':-~~ .... ·w-''''~'I'(.lASE lOI'......n

2002 TRAILBLAZER 4 ·WHEEL DRIVE
. , 4200 'k>rtec, LSoock~, k~.Jess entry, ~ win<:b\lS,

''''Ii'~'.lIIirilll;:';~~=i-~!·! po-vverlocks, !lit ....meeJ. cruise control... STOCK #2202 • MSRP $29,690

$2761!h
36 MONTH/36,OOO MILES

$1000 Down $1276lNe At lease IncepIion
_!'II' J!II Wdh Chevy le<;Jse LoyoIty
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USED CAR DEPARTMENT
ONE YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE

r

•

f,
I
I
'-

Sales Hours: Man. & Thurs. 8:3Oam-9pm;
Tue., Wed" Fri. 8:3Oam-6pm

'- 1-800-335-5335
• (/1

J:8:T
WE'LL BE THERE

40875 Plymouth Rd.
AJ Haggerty Ad.

Across from lJl'kS)'Si. · ~ h WWNLaRd1eCHEVYc:omau ..anlC e PLYMOUTH
"AI_& buysIorGll.,.,F....,~tn, __ .nec_. 734 453-4600
""Closed"" __ cplIonlOpurcI>asa"""" ondlor~ __ lesooM~ Iorexcess_. _"..-
O2Oc:porJrilo.PIuoIU.-...nec_ WIlnopprowder-. To.,..-t>uyoors rs._Ior-. LI""". ." . ." . ~.. . .. . ."

~ VOLKSWAGEN ~
LEASE SPECIAL ON 2002 VW JETTA GLS TDI
(Thatis turbo direct injected diesel in techno.speak)

A."i EXCEUL\'T SEUCfIO:-l
A\WTS YOU. OrnER MODill

A.\"D TER.\tS AY.UlABLE

• Total due at signing includes first
pa)-meot, acq. fee, cap cost nducnoo,
document and title fee, plus plate fee..
36 month tnm wI 36,000 mile allowance.

2002 Jena GLS TDI
(MSRP of $20,835)

Includes:
LEASE FOR • AutomatictraJlS

• . Alloy 1!bcds$279/~-::PwucoBtrols
• ABS • CD pbyuSl,500Toul Due 4" 11.....)

At Signing • ,mpg \un!,

o 650 miIcs per tm

II
~ Autos OverI

I I $2,000

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

FOR MORE 'green' in your
walIe1- advertISe IfIour 'Green'

SI'leel
& gel results

• Import Cenler •

2;7; s. State,Ann Arbor
(734) 761-3200 Drivers wonted' @

lOW.howardcoom'.com • '&
1IOl~lIot.ln....IJO-HOr....I''''fo.~ .II.-HI

....
by Greg Zyla

Paw's Corner By Samantha Mazzotta CRUISIN' BY GREG ZVLA
Expert Ad\ice on Feral Cats colonies of cats. Thanks! - Sue

Tuman, president, Operation
Topcat

on behalf of their favorite causes. It
Is a hfe of de<lIration.

Recently. we attended a private
test session at Pocono Raceway
where five teams practiced for two
days In preparation for the upcom-
Ing Pocono 500 and Pennsylvania
500. The dri\'ers worked very hard
on chassis setups, fuel mileage and
gear ratios. In between. they quick·
Iy had lunch, answere<1 some ques·
tlons and went right back to work.

There Is lots of work and
demands on time. but that's the
realllfe of a big· lime NASCAR dri·
\'er. Of course. they also get paid
pretty well. too!

g: I own a Pontiac Grand Am.
and I. had a ·check engine- light
co.me on. I'm told that If [ take my
car to the dealer. it can pinpoint
the problem Just by referring the
computer printout code to a pre-
pared list of problems that the
manufacturer supplies. [s this
what we've come to? It sounds like
that 'Space Odyssey· movie with
the computers running things. -
Bob P.. e-mail from New Jersey

mechanic the final. end-result part
that is affected. and It might not
necessarily be what's causing the
problem.

Trained mechanics must per-
fonn a ·pyramld search- as to why
the final end'result part is being
affected In a negative way.
Therefore. If a cylinder is misfiring.
It might or might not be a spark
plug: the culprit could also be the
timing. dirty fuel Injectors or bad
spark-plug \\ires. Remember to ask
your dealer or independent
mechanic about the ·code search·
to find the actual root of the prob-
lem.

So to sum It all up. if a mechanic
simply replaces the part that the
code says Is affected. he could be
\\Tong, and your pocketbook wm be
'affected" also.

~ g: I saw your columns on feral
~ cats and knew I had to reach you
: immediately.
; Please tell your readers to contact
~ Alley Cat Allies lACA). THE national
iTeral cat resource. There are active
: programs to help ferals across the
; ;United States.
:: With ACA's quarterly newsletter.
: i\lley Cat Action; its newsletter for
I
) J"eral cat caretakers. 'Feral Cat
I.
I ACll\ist-; and Its Web site w~w.all·..
: eycat.org; they have done so much
~~cross our nation to stamp out all
!:the mistaken Ideas people have
"I :about feral cats and how to deal
; :\\ith them. .i: The best answer Is the humane
t>answel': Trap. Neuter and Return
tirNRI. Then the ferals can live out
&

':their lives and the population ~Io-
·0
:o6lon halts. Our organization.
::Opcratlon Toprat. has used TNR
~;slnce our first spay/neuter clinic In
t:1996. It worksl
J'
': That's why I'm begging you to go
~o ACA! They offer help for the pea-
:tIe on the front Hne dealing with

ir;

Greg Zyla v.Tites weekly columns
on all thing's automotive. Write to
him c/o King Features Weekly
Se"ice, P.O. Box 536475. Orlando.
FL 32853-64 75, or send an e-mail
to letters.kfwsilhearstsc.com.

leI 2002 King Features Synd ..
Inc.

Greg Zyla writes weekly columns
on all things automotive. Write to
him c/o King Featu'res Weekly
Se"1ce, P.O. Box 5364 75. Orlando.
FL 32853·64 75. or send an e-man
to letters.kfws~hearstsc.com.

(c) 2002 King Features Synd .•
Inc.

Looking for bargains? Be sure 10 dlOOt: oot 100 ful:Is in the dassiOOds.

"
,

http://www.rnS9dodge.com
http://www.greetl$heetcl4ssifieds.com
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to lash out. Blake and Ross decided HOLLYWOOD ... Samuel L. MATRIX,· ·GREASE," ·PRETTY October· and Harrison Ford In Miss Sobieski was christenecJ:j
~1

It was tfme to put theIr plan Into Jackson can be seen on the WOMAN,· ·BASIC INSTINCT: ·Patriot Games· and ·Clear and Ll1Iane Rudabel Gloria Elsvetao)
operation. OI1\1a revealed loreleI's screen as Mace Wlndu In "Star ·DANGEROUS LIAISONS," Present Danger.· SobieskI. No wonder she use;: "'.past. Walt to See: Danny and Wars: Ep[sode II - Attack of the ·DlR1Y DANCING: ·LlFE IS ... LeeLee. ,,' Is Gwyneth daUn~.
Michelle have a surprise for each Clones" and In person In Beverly BEAtITIFUL: ·HEATHERS,· BITS 'N' PIECES: One wonders If Aaron Eckhart, who plays her::
other on their ann[\·ersal)'. Alan Hflls. where he and his Wife, ·GHOST" and "THE BLUE she will be able to sUck by her lover in ·Possesslon"? We'll see-3
makes OIMa an orrer, Harley learns LaTanya Richardson, recently LAGOON.· Send us yours, care statement - ·No one will ever '" For what It's worth - and I~
more about Gus' past. moved Into their nine-bedroom, of KFWS, Box 536475, Orlando, see my body,· This from Kirsten has nothing to do with-;

fire-bath mansion. The house is FL 32853. Dunst on doin~ nude scenes In Hollywood, but If true It's den~3
O:\'E UFE TO UVE set on 2 acres with a pool. a spa, Nobody, BUT NOBODY, has films, ... Sharon Stone was the nltely an' item - tennis player::
Ross and Todd battled for control a putting green, a tennis court more mishaps than Elizabeth hit of the Cannes Film Festival. Martina Hlngls and golfer ~rg[~

of the boat. Meanwhile, Sam fought arid a magnificent rose garden. Taylor. While packing for the and she had a wonderful time - Garcia have discovered each~
to sa\'e Todd and Blair's children There's also a five-car garage. Cannes Film Festival. she here, there and everywhere other. ,.. And 1can't beUeve thls;~
from Todd's hired thugs. Lindsay Huge turnout at the Motion tnpped on a cord and tumbled along the Riviera. .., Marlsa but I also read where Bntnei:
manJpulated Jen Into doIng her b[d- Picture Academy when Julie on her dernere. After a vlsft to Tomei Is thrilled over her paid $4.200 for a Shih Tzu, and:-
ding. "VlkI"(actually Nlkl) confused Andrews hosted a tribute to the hospital. where she was told upcoming outing In -Mouth to Just In case any of you don'O
Natalie and stunned Ro'-"yas she RIchard Rodgers. Along with there were no broken bones, she Mouth.· It's the story of a know. that's a dog .... Heat~
deployed lhe first stage ofher sinister Oscar Hammersteln and Lorenz took off to the Festival - In a Canadian woman who travels to Ledger and Kirsten Dunst shop'::
plan. Renee, howe\'er, uO\\1ttingly H~rt. he gave us wondrous wheelchalrl Ever glamorous, Germany and becomes ping together at Saks Fiftli::..•
threatened to unco\'er the scheme. music - "South Pacfftc." "The this time with orange-red hair, ensnared in a dangerous cult, ." Avenue in Beverly HlUs. Hmmm::-

'./1Rae panicked when she learned of Sound of Mus[c: ·Carousel" she made an appearance on Score one for Arnold. ... PhylUs Diller has forgone heJ;~
Keri and Antonio's HawaIIan \'aca- and on and on. which set me to behalf of several chanties and Schwarzenegger Is putting his one-woman comedy shows, but~
tion, and their search for Mark. \Valt wondering why very few today completely captivated her audl- money where his mouth Is, He Is she Is still writing and painting;;
to See: Lindsay reaches out to &n. are writing lilting music and ence. backing and donating dough to and looks wonderful. .. , And a:=
Max takes desperate measurt's. Tea melodious \·erse. Now It seems Aside to Archie T. of Seaside, a measure that would set aside belated Happy 99th to Bob:;.~
searches forTodd. to all be - BOOM·BOOM- Ore, Yup. I thought Ben Affleck more than $400 million for Hope! :~

BOOM! was great In "The Sum of All after-school programs for :~
PASSIO:-JS FAVORITE FILMS: This week Fears" as Jack Ryan, To answer kindergarten through ninth (c) 2002 King Features Synd.:=:
Tabitha feared for Timmy as he attorney Jam[e S. Berenson of your question, other actors who grade students. .., Aside to Inc, ':.

and his mysterious companion tra\,· Sherman Oaks, Calif .. tells us have portrayed Ryan are Alec Barton H, of Olive Hill, Ky, No, ::;
'.;I

eled Into a strange place In search of her 10 fa\'es are: "THE Bald\\1n [n "The Hunt for Red Her real name Is NOT LeeLee, :~
lhe Wizard. Kay prayed as she threw ....

~~~:~%~::~b~e~::p:~~ SALOME'S STARS COUPON···CUTTER :,:~
do~n by corpses. LIz realized D[ana ~
(Sheridan) was putting on an act for By Marge Svenson :..;
Brian when she left him for Nick.The ARlES (March 21 to April 19) ance and avoid extremes as you .:~
helicopter coming to pIck up Ethan Information you need might be proceed. Drinks & Dressings value, with purchase of any Llptott~~,' .
and Theresa crashed. prompting coming In sporadIcally, but at least SCORPIO (October 23 to Tea Bags or.~ced·~ea Mix. Explre~~
Ethan and Gwen to come up with what you're getting Is valuable. November 21) This Is a good week Make sure that you have plenty of Aug. 31. '\.~ :~
another plan. Rather than risk Continue to walt until more Is to get out and enjoy the fine Umes diinks, condiments and other • Zephyrhllls spring water has a~
Ethan's life, I\'y defied Rebecca and available before acting on that you missed while you were so deep essentials on hand this summer for 50-cent coupon on any two 1/2~~
told 'Sam and Lu[s where to flnd career move. In those workaday projects. Be Impromptu backyard barbecues. liter 12·packs o~ one '1/2-lIter 24~3

DAYSOF OURUVES Theresa. Meanwhile, Ethan and TAURUS(April20 to May 20) You sure to share It with that speCial Whlle you're at It. think about packs, EXpires July 19. :~
John. Abe and Roman suspected Gwen helped Theresa deli\'er her son. continue on an upbeat cycle, and person. adding a twist or two - literally - • Kraft offers a $1 coupon on an~i:.-that Stefano might be on his way Walt to See: Timmy signs on as \\ith that strong Taurean energy SAGllTARlUS (November 22 to to trad[tlonallemonade or feed tea. three products, such as CountrY.;

back to Salem. Chloe's friends rallied Julian's wresiling manager. you should see favorable results December 21) Work and play are In A couple of freshly squeezed limes Time Lemonade and Cl)'stal L1ghCJ
around her when they learned about from your hard work. A pleasant balance this week. However, expect w111add a new flavor to an old Instant drink mixes, plus Gr~1
her test results. The news also PORT CHARLES surprise awaits you [n your prl\'ate news that could tip things toward favorite like lemonade. Ditto for a Poupon mustard. A.l. Steak Sauce:~
prompted Nancy to tell Craig the Rafe stopped the wedding \\1th a life. the workplace for quite a while. But squirt or two of raspbefI)' sauce Kraft dressings and mayonnalS~:
truth about Chloe's bIologicalfather. sudden announcement. causing GEM[NI (May 21 to June 20) A all to a good end. mixed well With feed tea: or lemon- and barbecue sauces. Expires JUt;.~
Brady felt a comforting presence Livvie to come up \\1th more lies. misunderstanding needs more time CAPRICORN (December 22 to ade base before you add water and 31. .'
around him. Later. Brady ga\'e Chloe Kate had shocking news for AlIson. to be worked out. Don't gl\'e up on Janual)' 19) You're more produc- Ice. If you Ilke growing herbs, a • French's has a 75-cent coupori!
a meaningful gift. Sha\\n and Belle MeanwhUe,as Lucy prayed for Ke\in It Just yet, Remain open to pro\id- ti\'e on the Job than you have been crushed sprig of pineapple mint or on any size of its new Napa Vallet:
J;nadea decision about their future as not to weaken and to come back to Ing explanations, If called for, In some time. That's good. But be chocolate mint can add a nice zing D1jonMustard. Expires Oct. 2. :::
~ couple. Someone's return rattled her from "Bamadoon" and Rebecca. Another friend offers good advice. careful not to overlook some sltua· to summer drinks_ • Save 30 cents on any Hunt'~
~e citIzens of Salem. (Note: Thaao Kevin made an Interesting discovery CANCER (June 21 to July 22) tlons develop[ng In your private Here are this week's coupon sav- Ketchup bottles, 24 oz. or large~"
fenghlls. who pre\iously played the about his sketches. Alison collapsed Fast action can correct a seemingly life. Ings In drinks and condiments: and 30 cents on any GUlden:~
mum.!~1t ~~d _~~O~tD~~e~: __~e: giving lying testimony ~ sa~s~ m~n~~rr~~le~ th~ h~~ ~ke~ on .A~,!~~U~ .l~~nual)' ~O ~ t~ _: L~zla~~ offers a 35-c_ent M~stard. ExpI~Ju1y ~1_ , ...:
~etumed to -Days of our L[ves· on' tl1e vOIHs "fn"'1J.e~d. ';'iacR and some unexpecte<{ly "'tltfficult :=r.~bruary 18) You ve1>een doIng a coupon on an~lts""'eguJar OT - - • R,errz:6Jfe~~~ 2~,~~t"Cltu~

• friday. June 21st.} Watt to See: A Jamal interrupted UV\;eas she cele- aspects. Stay with [t until It's lot for others (as usual), But now decaffeinated Iced tea bags, Exp[res on Its new EZ SqUirt' ketchup Irg •
~udden death rocks everyone In brated her deceptions. Rafe \isited resolved. News on a more posltl\'e It's time to focus on your needs, Aug. 31. Scooby 000 ·mystery colors" fo~
town. the barn and found a possible note Is due soon. Including finally going on thatlong- • Nestea has a 55-cent coupon on kids. E.xp[resJuly 31. ~
t ~

answer to al[ his questions. Walt to LEO (July 23 to August 22) Some delayed trip you've been hoping to any of Its Iced Tea LiqUid • Crystal offers a 75-cent coupon:...
See: Ke\;n tests his beliefin miracles. snags could ('ause delays In those make. Concentrate In lemon. raspberry on any of Its steak sauce and a 3~

plans you're eager to see put Into PISCES (February 19 to March and green tea with honey flavors. cent coupon on Its Spicy Bro~
mE YOUNGANDTIlE RESTI.ESS operation. But be patient. The 20) II's all smoothly going on 'twixt Expires July 31. Mustard. Expires Sept. 30. ....
Victoria warned Sharon that Diego Clever Cat \\111soon ha\'e good rea· you and that vel)' special person In • Save 40 cents on any package of ::+.

could cause problems for her mar- son to celebrate aJob well done. your life. But a colleague causes L[pton Tea Bags or Iced Tea Mix. (c) 2002 KIng Features Synd.':4
riage. Nick later told Sharon he VIRGO (August 23 to September some disruption on the job that The company also offers a coupon Inc. . ~
asked Chris to get a date for Victoria. 22) Be careful not to let that Vlrgan you might be called on to help set- for free bottled water. up to $1 In -3
Warton was puzzled by Amanda's sensltl\1ty dissuade you from being tie. ~
reaction to the news that the phone the hardheaded realist you should YOUBORNTHIS WEEK: You are Comfort Foods Made Fast =:
repairman at the mansion was a be at this time. Your goals are In sensitive to the needs of others. ::
fraud. Later, Ralph got back Into lhe sight. Stay focused on them. But you're no pushover. You would & Health~ ~
mansion and ordered Amanda to LIBRA(September 23 to October make a flne teacher. psychologist .~
help him steal Kay's necklace. In 22) A more posltll/e aspect opens or minister. By JoAnna M. und .~
Kansas, Victor and Hope were up, allOWing you to make some .=:
unaware that someone was record- important changes In a personal (c} 2002 KIng Features Synd.. Top This! bowl. combine dry pudding mlx,~
Ing their conversatlon. Walt to See: situation. Remember to seek bal- Inc. dl)' milk powder and water. M~
Nikkiconsiders getting closer to Max. The name for this outrageous well using a wire whisk. Blend in~

READ & RECYCLE dessert came right from the men peanut butter until mixture IS~

~ TRIVIA TEST who tried It. Each one took a big smooth. Spread pudding mixture::
f)._ bite. then smned and said, '"ThIs Is evenly Into pie crust, Refrigerate 5::
'CJ B F'f' Rd' better than candy." That's saying a minutes. Spread whipped tOPPIn~

THIS NEWSPAPER Y II 0 nguez lot! evenly over set filling. In a smal!~
bowl. combine remaining 2 table~
spoons peanuts and crackeB
crunlbs. Evenly sprinkle crum~~
mixture over top of pie. Refrlgerat<;~
for at least· 1 hour. Cut Into ~~
pieces. :~.......,

• Each serving equals: 2l~:1
Calories, 9 g Fat. 5 g Protein, 29 g::
Carb .• 324 mg Sodium, I g Ftber;:·~
Diabetic Exchanges: I 1/2 Starch:::

reduced-fat 1 Fat, 1/2 Meat. :~:~
"Cooking Healthy with a Man In~

Mind" Is now available In paper~3:
back (Perigee. $17.95), Vls[t~
JoAnna's Web site a(:!
www.healthyexchanges.com. ~~

(c) 2002 King Features Synd.~~
Inc. .~.~.~....

:~:~
": oJ

'. :~
':~:;
~..

7, Enough (pG-13) Jennifer:
Lopez, Bill Campbell •

8. About a Boy (PO"13) Hugh' J
Grant. Rachel Weisz ' :

9. Unfa[thful (R) Richard Gere. :,
DIane Lane :

10, The New Guy (PO-13) ~
Qualls. Eliza.Dushku ~

"..(c) 2002 King Features Synd,. Inc':....~
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SOAP SUM'MARIES
: ALLMYCHIlDREN
: Brooke and Tad found a new m)'S-
iery In their search for a compatible
donor for Enzo, Later, Brooke reacted
I
to a photo Madd[eshO\\~ her. Adam,
~ured Ban)' he had matters under
~ntrol. Vanessa had a frightening
~roposlUon for MaJ)', Kendall mlsIn·
terpreted Chris' con\'ersatlon With
Blanca about the night of the fire,
Kendall then reconfirmed her com-
mitment to Ryan. but then left him
';'aitlng as she made a frantic phone
~l. Anna told Aldan that Robin was
iuv poslUve.Walt to See: Ryan leaves
~ reminder. Magg1eratlles JR.

AS TIiE WORLDTURNS
: Alison Interrupted Aaron and
Lucy's plans. Barbara looked around
for financ[al help. Hal and Emily
talked about marriage. Carly and
ROsanna'sbad feelings for each other, \
intensified. Meanwhile, Craig and
Jack "OOmpetedfor Carly's affections.
Walt to'~: Hal lays down the law.
Lucy laShes out at Craig. Usa catch·
esBran~~

: THE BOD:> A.~O THE BEAUI1FUL
~ KrIsten didn't tell Eric lhat Ridge
bought Spectra. ~egan assured
Whip lhat Brooke wouldn't hurt her
daughter, MeartwhUe,Bridget Inad·
\'ertently overheard Brooke a~d
Deacon's com'ersatlon O\'erthe baby
monitor, and realiZed he fathered
Brooke's chUd. Fearing what Bridget
might do now, Stephanie 'confronted
Brooke and tried to strangle her. WaIt
to See: Deacon makes a crucial deci-
sIon.

,
: GENERALHOSPITAL
: Carly lied to Sonny about the news
from her doctor. Alexis supported
Ned's acllons. Bobble and Scott
~ensed their feelings for each other
~s one of the psychiC'S predlcllons
~mes true. Lucky urged Nlkolas to
~xamlne his actions v1s-a-\;s Gla.
The mystery man outside Roy's home
~ade an ominous call. Alexis rushed
to the hosp[tal with severe cramps,
prompting a snooping Carly to find
out why she was there. Walt to See:
bla shows her true colors. Carly
Cooks up a scheme. Alexis makes an
announcement.

: GU'IDlI'mUGHT
Cassie managed to unravel

Richard's secret. Rick and Mel
received a call that could change
their lives. Tony's anger caused him

JILL JACKSON'S HOLLYWOOD By Jill Jackson

(c)2002 KingFeatures Synd" Inc.

INFOLINK By Bob Vogel
BEITER-THAN-CANDYPIE

1. ART:When did the RomanticIsm mo\'ement .J cup dIced banana
begin? I (6-ounce) purchased chocolate-

2. GEOGRAPHY:What Island group are Hawaii flavored pie crust
nerable to a single security risk. and Tahiti a part of? 1/4 cup chopped dry roasted

What's a political think tank 3. ENrERTAlNERS:By what name is entertain- peanuts
doing publish[ng a study on er \\11l1amClaude Dunkirk better kno\\n? '} (4-servlng) package sugar-free
technical Issues, anyway? What 4. NA'rURALWORlD: What Is a more common Instant butterscotch pudding mb:
Ideological group (other lhan name for the phylum portfera? 2/3 cup nonfat dry mIlk powder
anarchists) advocates that soft- 5. SPACE: What was the Importance of the I 1/4 cups water
ware should ~OT be more Apollo II mIssion? 2 tablespoons
secure? 6. RELIGlO~: Who ran the notorious Spanish peanut butter

Open-source fans were qUick Inquisition? 3/4 cup reduced-calorie whipped
to clY foul. claiming that the 7. MOVIES:What was the name of the spaceship topping
study was funded by Microsoft. in the mo..1e"2001: ASpace Odyssey"'? 2 12 1/2-[nch) chocolate graham
[t's hard not to be paranoid. 8. GENERALKNOWLEDGE:From whIch area or crackers. made Into fine crumbs
since ADTJ has been sympa- nation did the Vikings come?
thellc toward Microsoft's legal 9. TELEVlSlO:-J:What was the name of Tex
battles and has been critical of Ritter"shorse?
AOt/Tlme-Warner, Its biggest 10. HISTORY:From which nation did lhe United
rl\·al. It makes Cnet.com look Slates make the Gadsden Purchase?
bad as well: at best, It gi\'es the
Impression of media bias.

For a morc balanced story,
see: http:// ....'Ww.cm.com/sec·
t lonsl DreaklngNews/dall-
yarchl\"es asp?ArtlclelD=35552

Swank

A StOI)'About a r-;on-Stol)'

A conservath'e so-called
"think tank" called the Alexis de
Tocque\111e Institute (ADTI)
recently announced they were
about to publish a study Indi-
cating that open-source soft·
ware such as Llnux [s "Inher-
ently less secure" than proprio
etary software such as
Microsoft Windows, CNet.com
says.

Open· source software has a
small niche on household com-
puters, but where Irs really
popular Is on the Web. Many
Web managers prefer open
source because of lis low cost
and stability. And because
many Web managers are con·
trol freaks, they like the fact
that open-source software can
be tinkered \lo1th and tweaked.

Let's not discuss the actual
substance of the upcoming
study. After all, CNet didn't.
Why would Cnet C\'enpublish a
stol)' about a study yet to be

published, anyway? And the
story's blatant one-Sidedness
just adds Insult to Injul)'. [t
falls to Include e\'en the obliga-
toI)' olher,slde-of·the-stoIY.

Instead, Cr-;elgave AnTI the
floor. allo.....1ng them to arbltrar·
Ily announce the study's con·
cluslons without factual basis.
To walt until the paper was
actually published so Its merits
could be weighed In the light of
day would ha\'e been the proper
thing to do.

Youdon't ha\-e to be a tech to
remain uncom'lnced of the
study's merits. News storit's
abound of viruses and worms
designed to exploit security
holes In Microsoft, not open-
source. products. '

Security Is why open-source
software caught on In the first
place. Organizations and gov-
ernments around the world
explain that they want to avoid
"monocultures" of computing
eqUipment - lhe reliance on a
s[ngle type of technology vul-

Layer bananas In pie crust.
Sprinkle 2 tablespoons peanuts
evenly over bananas. In a large

TOP TEN' MOVIESAnsv.'ers
I. Lale 18th centul)'
2. Polynesian
3. W.C.Fields
4. Sponge
5. First man on lhe moon
6. Torquemada
7. Discovel)'
8. scandInavia
9. White Flash
10. Mexico

Comments? Questions?
Contact InfoLink at robertvo-
gcl~earthllnk.net.

(c)2002 King Features Synd ..
Inc.

1. The Sum Of All Fears (PG-13)
Ben Affleck. Morgan Freeman

2. Star Wars: Episode 1I - Attack
of the Clones (PO) Ewan McGregor.
Natalie Portman

3, Spider-Man (PO·13j Tobey
. Magu[re, Kirsten Dunst

. 4. Undercover Brother (PG) Eddie
Griffin, Aunjanue Ellis

5, Spirit: Stallion of the Cimarron
(0) James Crom~'elI. Matt Damon

6. Insomnia (R) AI Paclno, Hilary

::':"7~"~ ~i;..:.:.'::-"-:--~'·-FREE:ADVERTISING???· .'
¥F~~jt~iJijf~~(Th~ckOut.the 'Absohitely Free Column in th.e- -.:" .. =._------~-..._.~.. ~ •. -:. .-

(c)2002 King Features Synd .• Inc,

http://www.healthyexchanges.com.
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! -~2:QO~~~1~AIYIARO.200~'I$I~YlRAQ9~.~nICAB. 2002 VENTURE 2002 MONTeJC8~1()LS! ' . •,. Auto. aTr,power windows Auto. air, tilt. cruise. V6 and power window's, lock's. CD,tilt. v-s, air. cruise control, CD
" & locks, keyless remote,

and alarm. much more. STK. #12025 cruIse. keyless remote. STK. 12162 automatic. STK #3996I· STK.#3930
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JQualItyChecked • 6Yearn5,OOO Mile Umited Wananty te.=, cen,.--.f .141 Point Inspection. 24 Hr. Roadside Assl

• Overnight 5ervice Loaner
~1,0%Q ffiCPffi()®Jl • $5OOTripIntemJption services· FullFuelTank

~0 [}J)~ro1l0 •Complimentary 1st Oil Change

2000 LINCOLN LS Black, moonroof

2000 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Cream, 14,em rrules ,

1999 LINCOLN TOWN CAR lO,em miles, blue

2002 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER a,em miles

2000 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER 29.em miles

2000 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 32,(0) mles

2001 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Black, 22,<m miles

1999 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 42,(0) miles

.$22,900
$22,900
$21,900
$30,900
$25,900
$24,900
$24,900
$18,900

2001 LINCOLN LS White, 36,000 miles, moonroof $23,900.
2001 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE Dark blue. 17,OOJmiles $25,900
2000 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 'M1ite, 46,CXXlrrules . $18,900

.... " APR .Ub/~~ ~o el'.d/~ IIppro"lIl through "",ee

. ,
!'tiP t •

I,
DC

.~~!~~ - 6YearnS.OOO Mile UmitedWananty tee:;
, .., -115 Point Inspection - 24 Hr. Roadside Asst-

• Rental car Reimbursement
~1.0% (,)ill/IiJ). CkVJl -$5OOTripInterruption 5ervices

~0 [j))~J){~Q);3 - FullFueJTank

199a MERCURY VILLAGER Sdver, 45,OCOmiles - $10,900
1999 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 45,OCOmiles, red .$12,900
2000 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS Ughttan,10,OCOrruies $15,900
2000 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS OS Black. 24,000 miles . $15,900
2000 MERCURY SABLE LS Premium green. 10.00:> miles $14,900
2001 rt'lERCURY VILLAGER Leather. rroooroot. 37.000 miles $17,900 ,i

1999 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS Blue.S4.<mmiles $10,900 I

1998 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 'Nhite.39.<XXlmlles $11,900 I
2001 FORD FOCUS SE RRed.30,OO:>miles _$9,900 I·
2001 FORD TAURUS WAGON Sliver, 23,CXXlmiles $'IS,900 I

2002 MERCURY SABLE LS PREM. WGN. Black, rT'IOO'VOOf, ~ miles $19,900 i
2001 MERCURY COUGAR va SPORT Sltver, 15,<XXlmiles $14,900 I

2000 MERCURY SABLE LS Gold. 23,<XXlmiles . - $12,900
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Light tan, 43,<XXlmiles $15,900
2001 FORD TAURUS Br~1O, 21.000 miles " .$11,900.

,/Lg" APR .ub/et to ~r.dlt IIpprO"1I1 thl'ougll ""ee '
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By Stephen Bell
STAFF WRITER

Fall

Lakeland's boys' cross country team had a taste of past
glories with its fIfth-place finish at the state finals. The
Eagles had three all-staters: Adam Craig, Brian Theut and
Chris Welch.

~Alot of people wrote us off this year," Lakeland'coach
Randy \Vllkins said. "We performed admirably. 1 don't
know if we could have done any better. 1 told the kids we
would fmish in the top 10 and ifwe ran wellwe'd make the
top five."

Lakeland tapered well, follOWinga mediocre dual meet
season by placing second at both the KVCand regional
meets. Craig,Theut and Welchall fmished in the top 10 in
a regional which is Widelyconsidered the state's best

The soccer team. despite starting only four seniors. went
7-7-2,

"Wehad a great year and earned a lot of respect from the
other coaches and players in the KVC," coach Mark
Janssen said.

Kris Janssen and Mike Klausing were both All-KVC
players.

The Eagles' football team had its best season in years -
2-7. Coach Brian Howe resigned after the season ended
and was replaced by John Maltese, formerly of Dearborn
Divine Child.

With the youngest lineup in the KVC, Lakeland's girls'
basketball team went 6-16. Freshman guard Fallon
Sanborn proved shel1 be a force to be reckoned with for the
next three seasons. She hit a jumper with 20 seconds left
to give the Eagles a \\Tin over Waterford Kettering in the
state tournament

Lakeland's equestrian team won its first-ever trophy in
the sport. placing third in its district.

Kyle Fedorka became the flISt golfer from the school to
make the state fmals in eight years after placing second
overall in the regional.

Winter

Lakeland's boys' ski team made the state fmals for the
fUth-straight season. But this time the Eagles qualilled on
the strength of their first-ever regional championship. At
Boyne Mountain, Kris Janssen became the first skier from
Oakland County to ,vin a state championship, doing it in
the slalom.

"He was quite confIdent going into the slalom and Kris
told me before the race he was going to win it,- Lakeland
coach Charles Harris said. "I told him I know you're going
to. It's no surprise, he'd been skied well all year and we
knew he was one of the best in the state."

J3?ssen and Pat Jayroe will be gone from next year's
team, but the machine should keep rolling.

"Weshowed that we had a lot of depth and some great
skiers coming back: Hams said.

Lakeland's girls' ski team was second at the regional and
earned a trip to the state fmals, as well. The Eagles' top
perfonners were Julie CraIg, Tara Dine, Amy Ham, Stacey
Davey and Jessica Berg.

Lakeland's boys' basketball team went into coach Bob
Brugger's third season looking to contend for the KVCtitle,
A slow start spoiled that plan, but the Eagles went on to

$ 2 • • • • -- >

LAKElAND HIGH SCHOOL

'MILFDRD

Pholo by HAL GOULD

Kate Maxwell qualified for the state finals in both hurlde races and the long jump, finishing as an
All-State runner in the 300 hurdles.

have the best post-season run in school history to finish
with fl13-12 record. They made the regional final with a
57-48 win over Macomb Dakota. The dream ended 77-59
against Pontiac Northern, wWch was in the midst of win·
ning its second-straight state charnpionsWp.

The Eagles' big victory came in the district final against
KVCchampion Brighton, which was playing on its home
court. They slowed down the game and shut down the
Bulldogs' all-state center Chris Grimm to win 34-31. Itwas

Lakeland's fll'Sldistrict title since 1987.
"Wewere able to work 25. 30 seconds off the clock on

each possession: Brugger said. -As the game wore on and
Brighton got more anxious and we were ball-hawking.
Their fouls started to add up."

Lakeland achieved what coaches had been trying to do
for two seasons - shut down Grimm. .

"We'dnoticed Brighton likes to start its offen~ on th~

',2 ;-~:rp.nrt&~f..h~~p:'2O"P2-· -. _ , .~ntinue~ 9!'.~~e 3
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LAKELAND HIGH SCHOOL
Continued from Page 2

opposite- side of the floor from GIinun. get-
ting the ball to Ky]e Green or Ene Giesow.R

Brugger said. "When the help-side defense
moves to the ball they make a quick reverse
and then Grimm just used a drop step to
the baseline for the dunk ~r lay-up. What
we did was have Ryan Vendittelli play
behind him. We wanted to force GIinun to
the middle and then collapse on him:

Starling for the Eagles during their post
season run were guards David Gross and
David Becker and forwards Matt Munay
and Stephen Digsby.

Lake]and's hockey team finished a game
under .500 in the KVC and lost to
Northville in the first round of the state
tournament.

UYouknow. we had a decent year," Eagles
coach Jeny Sa\\'chuck said. ~We played

David Becker and the Eagles soared to new heights on the basketball
court this past season.

, ,

MILFORD LANES
""1'"4 •....... ~••• ,) .. ' _,.~ ",' ": ...... '" r.- I ,','O .< •••• " I ~.. I .. ,-t,

Proud Sponsors of the
Milford High School J.V. & Varsity Bowling Teams

Congratulations
to all the teams

for a great
season!!!

very well at times. When we played our
game we could play with anyone. But he
have to play consistent hockey for 45 min-
utes.R

Spring

Lakeland's baseball team continued to
make positive stJides. Its 19-14 record gave
the Eagles two-straight seasons over the
.500 mark. That hadn't happened in a
decade, 2002 was the school's winningest
season since 1986. .

"'That's something to hang our hat on,-
coach Brad Farquhar said. 'We can build
on that. We had a good year. We have noth-
ing to hang our head about.-

In coach Joe Alsup's first season
Lakeland's softball team utilized aggressive
base running and outstanding pitching
from senior Kim Maloney to place third in
the KVC with a 19-9 mark. The Eagles
went 26-13 overall.

Lakeland's girls' track team was compet-
itive all season, ending up fourth in the

KVC final standings with a 3-4 dual record
and a fourth-place finish at the league
meet. Lake]and was guaranteed some
points in a number of events. Junior Kate
Maxwell qualified for the state finals inboth
hurdles races and the long jump, and
ended up making all-state in the 300 hur-
dles. Kristin Donovan. a sophomore, was
both the KVC and regional champion in the
discus and shot put.

The boys' team didn't quite have the
numbers to contend in the tough KVC, but
some fme individual perfonnances came
through. Brad Skaglin was the regional
champion in the pole vault.

A 'young golf team found its way to one
dual meet win in the tough KVC. then fm-
ished seventh at the regional. The Eagles'
future looks bright. however, as their top
player was a freshman. Lindsey Pipken.
She made first-team AlI-KVC.

Lakeland's soccer team had its best sea-
son in a while and looks perhaps poised for
a turnaround after winning three KVC
games.

HealthStyles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

301 S,Lafayette • South Lyon, Ml48178 • www.healthstylesrehob.com

Specializing in:* Neck & Back Rehabilitation * Aquatic Therapy* Orthopedic • Sports Injuries* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation * Pain Management* Neurological Condiffons *General Rehabilitation.* Breast Cancer/Lymphedema Clinic.* Individuai Speech Programs * Hand Therapy

~sk.Y~C!rP~y~i~iqnf~r ~ I?~~erral..-
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

All and all, when everything
was said and done. it wasn't a
bad year to be a Northville
Mustang athlete. No, the
Mustangs weren't able to bring
home a state championship. but
they sure and heck made a run
for it. Here. the Northville Record
reaches back into the seasons.
from FaUof 200 1 through Spring
of 2002 and gives a qUick
glimpse into what was going on
for our teams this year.

Fall season

'SfANGS EARN TITLE: The
Northville Mustangs girls' bas-
ketbaU team climbed to the top
of the Western Lakes Activities
Association Western Division
with a 36-32 win over Walled
Lake Western. The Western
Division title is the Mustangs'
third title in a row.

A JINX NO MORE: The Wayne
County jinx came to a screech-
ing halt for the Northville boys'
cross country team. which raced
its way to the county champi-
onship. and raced well against
Western Lakes rivals Walled
Lake Western and Plymouth
Canton. The Mustangs took first
place overall at the county meet.
beating out 14 other tearns for
the title, as Nick Moroz was the
first Northville harder to cross
the finish line in 17 minutes and
14 seconds. with Phil Santer rm-
ishing right behind him in
17:30.

HOLY MOEHLE: The
Mustangs' girls' cross country
team collected a first-place tro-
phy when the freshman and
sophomores competed in the
John Glenn Invitational in early
October before stellar junior
runner Heather Moehle cap-
tured a first place ftnjsh and the
school record against Canton
and Walled Lake Western in a
tri-meet on Oct. 4. The fun did-
n't stop there, as the Mustangs
captured second place at the
Wayne County Invitational
behind Livonia Churchill on Oct.
6.

MUSfANGS GOLF WINS YET
AGAIN:According to senior cap-
tain Tom Borda and coach Tom

Photo by John Heider

Mustang Adam O'Donnell serves to an opponent during a
home match in April 2002.

Shaw, this was the way they had
expected the Northville golf team
to finish in the Western Lakes
Activities Association champi-
onship meet - in first place. The
golf team took a first-place fInish
after edging out Livonia
Stevenson for the title in a fifth-
man tie breaker. According to
:eorda, as team captain he
couldn't have asked for a better
WLAA ending.

BRE~NG RECORDS: Irs
always sweet when you break a
school record - and when you
do, you cherish it. The Northville
girls' swim team 4OO-meter relay
team of Jenny Carr, Shannon
Hogan, Erin Schubert. and
Kathryn Kusuplos finally broke
the Northville High School
record that had been standing
since 1982. It was something
they had been close to doing all
year but fInally did it in the
Michigan Interscholastic Swim
Coaches Association. The relay
team. which already qualified for
the stale meet, slapped the icing
on the cake with the record, but
they were not the only ones.

HOGAN'S A HERO: It's not
every day your swim team wins
the Central Zone
Championships, nor is it every

day you notch a 50-meter
freestyle swim time good enough
to qualifY for the U.S. Open.
When those things happen, it's a
safe bet you are Northville High
School swimmer Shannon
Hogan, or as some called her,
"Oklahoma." Hogan, who was
part of Team Michigan in the
Central Zone championships
held in Oakland University Aug.
10-12, was one of the elite swim-
mers of Michigan selected to
swim against six other states in
the zones,

MUSfANGS WIN 1TIl.E: The
Mustangs boys soccer tearn
.defended their DetroIt Country
Day Soccer Tournament title by
defeating Edsel Ford 5-0 and
Birmingham Seaholm 3-0 before
topping Farmington 4-2 for
Northville's first outright
Country Day title since 1987.
Last season's co-champion title
came dUring a lighting storm
and a 1-1 tie in the final game.

GREAT SC01T: Brartdon
Soott blocked a punt that made
all the difference against the
powerful John Glenn.
Sometimes a team can control
every aspect of a game and still
falter, just as the John Glenn
Rockets football team did. The

Northville Mustangs' football
team sent the Rockets home
scratching their heads after the
'Slangs pulled out a 13-7 victo-
ry. Northville was outsize<l, out-
run and overpowered through
out the entire frrst half until
their defense stopped a John
Glenn drive, forcing them to
punt. As the punter booted the
ball. Scott blocked it into the
endzone where Northville Junior
Scott McNeish recovered it for
the first score of the night with
2:31 remaining in the flfSt ~alf.
Kicker Pat Kelleher nailed the
point-after to put the Mustangs
up 7-0.

HERPICHSHINESTHROUGH:
The Northville Mustangs football
team made a come-from-behind
run to defeat the North
Farmington Raiders, keeping
their playoff hopes alive and
gearing them up for their game
against Novi. The Mustangs fol-
lowed the lead of senior captain
and quarterback Drew Herpich
as he lit the gUiding light for the
win with five touchdown passes,
setting a new record. as
Northville rolled over the Raiders
41-34.

RESIDENT NOTCHES TITLE:
When a girls' tennis team won a
state championship. it was
there's a good chance it's going
to be enjoyed just a tittle bit. "We
are the first team to win a tennis
state title at our school," Beth
Rutowski said of herself and her
third doubles partner Kristin
Walsh and their title victory with
Farmington Mercy. The duo
Rutowski and Walsh - both sen-
iors Farmington mercy and resi-
dents of Northville - were too
much for teams to handle this
season and rolled their way to a
state title collecting the Michigan
High School Athletic Association
championship victory in three
sets: 3-6, 6-1, 6-0.

MUSTANG TENNIS WINS
AGAIN:The Northville Mustangs'
girls tennis team notched anoth-
er win after defeating Uvonla
Churchill. The Mustangs domi-
nated the majority of the meet.
defeating Churchill 6-2.

Winter season

MUSTANGS HIRE NEW
FOOTBALL COACH: There is

as $ S§

going to be a new 'face on the
Northville Mustangs football
team Sidelines this fall. That face
belongs to recently appointed
head coach Clint Alexander.
Alexander, a fonner head coach
for the vastly improved Concord
High School YellowJackets, will
be taking the reins of the
Mustang grid program and with
him will come a new game plan
and what seems to be a whole
new coaching philosophy.
Alexander noted that his game
plans will also bring a very bal-
anced attack to the Northville
program. but the biggest differ-
ence is going to be in the size of
the team - literally, as in their
physical size.

REGIONAL CHAMPS: The
Novi-Northville Wild 'Stangs
gymnastics team took first at
their regional competition at
Plymouth Canton to qualify for
the state competition next
Friday. The tearn is now looking
to take first out of 12 tearns and
win the state championship for
the second year in a row. With
strong performances by Lindsey
Carlson. Maggie Mills. Andrea
Ledbetter, Jennifer Sturgis. and
sara WUchowskl. the team was
able to take the top spot over
some very competitive teams.
The Wild 'Stangs 147.3 score
was enough to grab the top spot
from co-state qualifiers.
Plymouth Salem (144.4(5), and
L I v 0 n i a
Churchill/franklin/Stevenson
(l40.375). Novi took first in all
the events except for floor,
thanks to strong performances
by Sturgis. Sturgis placed first
on the vault. bars, beam, and in
the all-around category. Even
after falling during her floor rou-
tine, she ended up taking fifth,
Sturgis also qualified for all four
events at the state meet at the
DMsion 1 level.

OUSTED BY NOVI: The
Northville Mustangs couldn't
make the third time a charm
when they. took on the Novi
WIldcats in the Regional tourna-
ment. The Mustangs, led by
first-year coach Jeff Bond, took
exit of the Regional tournament
as they fell to the WUdcats 7-3 in
game two of the tournament at
the Novi Ice Arena.

Continued on Page 5
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YOU WIN SOME. YOU LOSE
SOME: The Northville Mustangs
swim and dive team learned that
not coming to a meet ready to
give your all can cost you - but
the team also learned that the
size of a team doesn't really
mean they are going to lose. The
Mustangs felt the sting of a 114-
72 loss against the NoviWildcats
before coming back to dominate
a slightly larger Franklin
Patriots team 143-43 in a
Western Lakes Activities
Association contest Jan. 17.

PRACTICE.PRACI1CE, PRAC-
TICE: When a coach wants a
team to adjust theIr style of play
it sometimes takes time for it to
happen - not for Kelly DeWitt

. and her Northville Mustangs.
The Northville Mustangs volley-
ball team collected a tough 15-6.
15-9. 15-10 win over the
Farmington Hills Harrison
Hawks in a Western Lakes
Activities Association match up
Jan. 17and made sure to add in
better blocking. more movement
and a mix of strategies - just like
DeWitt had wanted. DeWitt
noted that the girls. led by set-
ters Cymbre Jaskot and Lauren
Temple as well as senior Emily
Otto did indeed add in better
blocking and movement as well
as trying multiple attacks on
their opponents. And more.
Laura Lemasters had a run of
five serves at the end of the third
game to win it for th'e Mustangs

"whUe Jaskot. Temple and Ott
helped set the pace for the rest
of the team.

SECOND IN THE STATE:
Northville senior Ravi Saran took
second at the state wrestling
meet. after using some last-sec-
ond heroics to take the victOIY.
The match was close when
Saran tied it up at six to six with
one second left. putting the
match into sudden death over-
time. In the end. he was beat
leaving him in second place, but
still qualified for nationals.

Spring season

DISTRICT CHAMPIONS:Now.
that's enough, to make any coach
smUe. The Northville Mustangs
baseball team sure made Mickey
Newman break into a smile as

they took their bats and made
good use of them. beating Novi
in the District Playoffs 11-10
before edging a very tough South
Lyon Squad 12-10 to earn the
District Title. The Mustangs fell
behind right from the first pitch
as the Wildcats earned three
runs in the first period. scoring
all of them with two outs against
them. The 'Stangs wouldn't let
this one slip away that easy,
especially after taking two regu-
lar season losses to their cross-
town rivals.

NOT TO BE OUTDONE: The
Northville Mustangs girls soccer
team had to fight their way to
the title game by getting through
Canton and Salem. but once all
was said and done it was defi-
nitely worth it. The Mustangs
met up with the NoviWildcats in
their second contest of the year.
and the Mustangs were able to
come away with the 3-1 victory
over their cross-town rivals to
win the District title and
?dvance to face a very tough
Stevenson squad. The Mustangs
fellbehind in the first minutes of
the game as the Wildcats
notched a score with 24 min-
utes. 51 seconds left in the first
half. Maureen Pawlak took the
ball on a pass from their left side
and put a hard shot past
Northville goaltender Stacey
Taylor to notch the score. The
Mustangs were not a team to be
kept down though and they
came back right away. Junior
Nicole Cauzillo blasted through
the defense and approached the
Novi goalie before being tripped
and awarded a penalty box.
CauzUlo took the shot. which
she didn't get a good kick on...
and managed to score the goal.
The Mustangs. who were tied up
1-1 at the end of the first half.
came out qUick to carve their
second score of the contest.
Cauzillo won the ball on the
Mustang left and sent the ball
behind a defender and to stellar
soccer senior Undsay Dunmead.
who took a hard shot which
bounced off the back of a Novi
defender's leg and into the goal.
The Northville kickers sealed the
win as Whitney Guenther took a
corner kick and Dunmead
stepped up to head the ball Into
the net for the fmal score of the

Photo by John Heider

NorthvillelNovilWalled Lake Knights rugby team members
gang up on a Livonia ballcarrier during their mat~h.

game.
STATE MEDALIST: What a

way to end an impressive high
school golf career - as the
medalist of the Michigan High
School Athletic Association State
Finals tournament. Kate
MacDonald did just that as she
shot a 75, 72 in the tournament
that the Mustangs were able to
fmish fourth in as a collective
team. Besides MacDonald. the
Mustangs looked to Layne
Scherer. Shannon Lewicki.
Andrea Fillipps and Therese
Juthage to make their mark as
well. Scherer shot an 86. 91 on
the day while Lewicki collected a
91. 89. Juthage was fourth for
the Mustangs as she hit a 92. 90
in the tournament while Fillipps
recorded a 100. 94 over two
days. Of the four seniors gradu-
ating thIs year - MacDonald, '
Lauren Farris. Stephanie O'NellI
and Lauren Longton - watching
MacDonald go will be the hard-
est on Murray.

WELL REPRESENTED AT
STATES: The Northville
Mustangs girls' track and field
team couldn't be prouder of the
athletes they sent to state meet
June 1. Both Junior Heather
Moehle and sophomore Devon
Rupley did their Jobs and they
did them well.

JUST WAIT UNTIL NEXT
YEAR: It was a pretty sweet end-
Jng to a pretty sweet season -
especially for freshman Alan
Shanoski. Shanoski. who won
all but one meet dUring the reg-
ular season in the high jump.
topped the amazing first-varsity
season with a sixth-place finish
in the Lower Peninsula Track
and Field Finals June 1 at
Rockford High School. Joining
Shanoski was the 3200-meter
relay team of Tim Dalton. Clark
Pacforek. Brad Stoner and Rob
Steiner. who took 12th in the
fmal meet. Shanoski topped his
season-best performance of 6-
foot-2 with a stunning leap of 6-
foot-3 for the sixth-place finish.
Cornelius said that even though
Shanoski is but a freshman. h'e
received the respect and recogni-
tion he deserved. The 3200-
meter relay team also made
some noise In the state finals -
breaking their own school record
with a 12th-place finishing time
of 8:07. The Mustangs two-mile
relay team consists of Dalton.
SteIner. Paclorek and Stoner and
Cornelius said he believes there
is definitely room for improve-
ment.

NOT JUST A CLUB SPORT:
The Northville Knights Rugby
Club kept their season going

strong with a huge victory over
Livonia last Wednesday. Novi
won 29-0. giving the team their
second shutout of the year. The
Knights scored five trys by five
different players. Matt Haggerty
and Matt VanNort\vick from Novi
and BillyAdkins. AlexGutierrez.
Ryan Sturing and Mike Subu all
had trys in the game. Most of the
game took place deep in
Livonia's zone with the Knights
charging. They were able to
break in for a score five hard-
fought times. According to the
team's coaches. it was a group
effort that allowed the team to
play so well. Livonia played the
Knights tough but could not
manage to break down the
Northville defense. The Knight's
stayed strong all game long and
refused to allow Livonia to score.
On the day. there were a few
minor injuries to both sides as is
expected in a rugby match. This
was only the team's second reg-
ular season game of the season.
and they were very happy \vith
the result.

TOO MUCH 'CAT: The
Northville Mustangs youth
seemed to be overwhelmed by
the experience of the Novi
Wildcats when the duo met this
season. The Mustangs. led by
coach Doug Button. took on and
lost to the NoviWildcats 6-2 in a
non-conference meet.

MARKED IMPROVEMENT:
The Northville Mustang Softball
team had a rough season. but
they saw marked improvement
from the beginning to the end.
Although Canton scored eight
runs in an 8-1 victory over the
Mustangs. they only had four
hits on the day. Northville was
close and had almost as many
hits as Canton. Samantha
Cooke singled twice and Ashley
Nicely and Lauren Karney each
got hits. The Mustangs were
able to get on base. they just,
couldn't manage get all the way
around. The team left the bases
loaded to end one inning. The
team did have some woes in the
field and had to deal with errors
that allowed Canton to score as
much as they did. The team
was so intent on offense
because they had to face one of
the states top pitchers a few ear-
lier in the week.

;.
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MILFORD HIGH SCHOOL

By Stephen Bell
SPORTS WRITER

Fall

Milford's football, basketball
and cross country teams all saw
major success in 200 1.

On the gridiron, the Redskins,
in Pat Fox's second year at head
coach, had their frrst winning sea-
son in 20 years, going 5-4. Four
Redskins made the All-KVC team:
Jeff LeClair, Matt Marinucci, Jim
Presley and Eric Ziem. LeClair,
the quarterback, and Presley, a
running back and defensive line-
man, return for the 2002 season.

Led by the All-KVC senior back
court of Stephanie Anderson and
Connie Mallinson, Milford's bas-
ketball team had a tenific year.
going 18-6 and reaching a Class A
regional championship game.
Signs of the good things to come
came at Howell, where Milford
won 30-29. It was the Redskins'
fIrst victory at Howell since 1988.
The reversal of trends continued
in the districts. Brighton had
beaten Milford twice in the regu-
lar season. But when the teams
met for a third time, in the district
final, the Redskins prevailed 40-
35.

lwo things had to happen for
us to have had a chance," Milford
coach Don Palmer said. "We had
to play as well as we could and
they had to have a sub-par offen-
sive performance. Both things
materialized. We had one practice
to prepare and we told the team if
the game gets into the 40s we're
not gonna win it. Brighton's just
bigger and better than us."

In the regional, Milford beat
Port Huron 59-32 before falling to
Oxford in the fInal, 44-34.

The boys' cross country team
dominated KVC dual meets by
going 7-0, the KVC meet - Nick
Kopczyk and Dan DeRusha both
made fIrst-team all-conference -
and the Oakland County meet.
with DeRusha and Kopczyk both
finishing in the top five.

With that resume, it's not sur-
prising that Milford was ranked
No. 1 in the state for the entire
season. But.. as they say, that's
why they play the game. The
Redskins lined up at the state
finals as the favorite. but ended
up second ~hind Detroit

, .,
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Pholo by HAL GOULD

Jim Pressley and the Redskins had their first winning sea-
son in over two decades.

Catholic Central.
Milford's girls' cross country

team, after f1nishing second in the
KVC, shocked everyone by repeat-
ing as regional champion with
Usa Canty, Colleen Johnson and
Kristin Granroth placing second,
third and fifth. Johnson had the
race of her career.

"'111ereare a lot of dual meets
were Colleen didn't fInish third,R
Milford coach Brian Salyers said.
"But she's a girl you want on your
side when push comes to shove.
She's a senior. a captain and this
is her team. R

Cross country wasn't the only
Milford team to make the state
fmals. The equestIian team, after
\vining its distIict. placed sixth at
the Michigan Interscholastic
Horse Association State
Championships. Winston Uckert
was Mllford's top scorer at the
competition.

Tony Mango - only a sopho-
more - starred for the Redskins'
golf team. The highlJght of the
season was his JX:Iformance at
Ute Oakland County champf-

onship, which he won with a
score of 68.

"Tony shot a phenomenal
round: Milford coach Jim Sander
said. "He hadn't played well
recently. but he had everything
going for him. The quality of talent
in oakland County is extremely
high, and for a sophomore to go In
and \vin it is terrlflc."

Mango was an honorable men-
tion all-state selection.

The Redskins' soccer team had
another successful season. Goalie
Keith McCaffery was the team's
MVP. as he, Steve Mlng and Josh
Martens made All-KVC.

Winter

Mllford had one KVC champi-
onship team dUring the winter
season. The volleyball squad went
through the regular season with
an unblemished 11-0 league
record. The crucial perfonnance
of the year carne on the court of
perennial league power Brighton,
where the Redskins won 15-9, 14-
15, 15-10,

'"That was the best we played all
year," Milford coach Jim
Marszalek said. "From the get-go
our passing was top-notch, and
because of that everything else
was better. Every year since I've
been here Brighton's either been
champions or co-champions.
They're always the favortte until
someone knocks them off."

Someone knocked them on: On
a well-balanced team, some of the
standouts were Erica May,
Jessica Petkus, Kelly Eastwood
and Whitney Fuelling.

Early in the season Milford's
basketball team struggled defen-
sively. But the Redskins came
together to make the season
worthwhile by winnings its fInal
fIve regular season games. That
assured that they would fInish
o~er .500, which they accom-
plished with an 11-10 record

The girls' bowling team had a
terrific season, winning the
Southeast Michigan High School
Bowling Conference title then
qualifying for the state fInals by
winning the 22-team Southeast
Michigan Regional Conference
championship. Members of the
team were Jenniffer Guertin,
Kolleen Kernohan, Amber
McDonald, Jessica Trull, Nicole
Uelsman. Megan Goulne and
Allison Birndorf..

It was a historic season for
Milford's hockey team. Historic in
the bad way, as the Redskins
were mercied for the first time
since 1979 in the midst of a two-
win season, a season which was
the last for long-time head coach
Gary Johnson.

Milford skier Ryan Baker quali-
fied for the state fInals In the
slalom. ,

Matt Thome was the lone
Mllford wrestler to advance to the
regional level. He was also second
at 112 pounds at the Oakland
County tournament and one of
three Milford wrestlers to finish
third at the KVC meet.

Spring

2002 proved to be the year of
MUford track and field. All the
last team named Redskins went
undefeated through the dual
meet season, won the KVC meet,
regtonal and MITCA team state
championship. Long-known for

EX.

its strong performers in the dis-
tance races and field events, the
emergence of a top-flight group of
sprinters made Milford a com-
plete team.

"We got the opportunity
because of our sprinters and won
because of our distance domi-
nance." coach Chris Ceresa said
after the MITCA meet. "111a1's a
pure team championship."

Junior Jim Presley\vas the cor-
nerstone of the sprinters. He won
both KVC and regional titles in
the 100 and 200 meters.

The boys' track team wasn't
the only one to get it done. The
girls' team ended Brighton's 12-
year hold on KVC dominance by
beating the Bulldogs by one point
in the dual meet then winning the
conferen~ meet. It was a cham-
pionship four years in the mak-
ing.

"'111isis a special group of sen-
iors - Connie Mallinson, Colleen
J:ohnson, Jackie Senyk,
Christina Nisonger, Leah
Wedesky,R coach Brian Salyers
said, '111is has been our goal, and
we've taken it on the chin in the
past. It took four years, but they
went out as champions."

Mallinson won the KVC cham-
pionship in the 400 meters for
the fourth-straight season.

Sophomore tennis star Brian
Schubert became the first MUford
singles player to qualify for the
state meet. The KVC champion at
No. 1 singles, he was regional
runner-up then made the
DMsion state quarterfinals with
a win at Midland.

After tying for the KVC title and
winning its district in 2001,
MUford's baseball team went 18-
18 in 2002, with some of those
losses coming against the state's
best teams.

"We're going to have to replace
some quality bats and valuable
leadership next year, R Milford
coach Jason Melynchek said.
"111at \von't be easy."

However, the transition will be
eased as the then MaveriCks will
have 11 senJors on next year's
team, including their top player,
pitcher Ben Darga.

Milford's golf team, led by sen-
Iors Erin Davis. Allison Bimdorf
and Undsey Mulligan and JunIor
AnnMarie Jaslenfeck1 placed sec-
ond in the KVC.
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By Steph~nBell
SPORTS WRITER

Fall

The boys' cross countIy team had a
breakthrough, with two athletes m~ it
out of the state's toughest regional to q~ali-
tY for the Division Istate finals. At the state
finals Andrew Lapham was 53rd and Brian
Lee was 63rd.

-It was a fitting culmination to those boys'
careers: coach SCott Smith said. '1l1ey've
been rock-solid competitors for four years."

South Lyon placed sixth at the regional
and fourth in the final KVC standings. The
Uons had hoped to do better in the league.
having finished third in the conference at
the end of the dual meet season. During
that run they beat Brighton head-to-head
for the first time since 1974. But in the KVC
meet South Lyon ended up sixth. Lee ran
the fastest time in school history at the new
Kensington course and was 10th overall !.O
earn second-team all-conference honors.

The girls' cross country team tied with
Lakeland for sixth in the KVC after placing
eighth at the league meet.

For the second-straight year South
Lyon's golf team qualified for the state
fmals, and placed ninth in the state.
Tommy Gelardi led the way. The junior set
four school records over the course of the
seasOn and was the medalist at the region-
al and Post-KVC tournament. He came in
seventh at the Division I state finals and
earned first-team all-state honors.

'Tommy was just unbelievable," coach
Tom Jackson said after Gelardi's regional
perfonnance, shooting under par in less-
than-favorable conditions.

South Lyon was Oakland County cham-
pion, with Gelardi and Vmny Diroff finish-
ing third.

Gelardi wasn't the only one setting school
records. Usa Baran finished her South
Lyon swimming career the owner of four
individual records and two more as a mem-
ber of relay teams. She became the first
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South Lyon swimmer to qualitY for the state
meet. At the Class A state finals she set the
school mark for the 200-meter individual
medley with a time of 2: 17.27. Undsay
Schrock. Gilly a sophomore, set school
records as a diver.

For the second year in a row South
Lyon's football team failed to make the state
playoffs, and thiS time it was of its own
doing. The Uons' finished the year 4-5. They
sealed their under-.500 fate with a heart-
breaking overtime loss to Pinckney. South
Lyon led 21-7 at one point but lost 27-24.
Nevertheless, Jamie Gasparella, Adam
Vedrode. Joe Fallo!. David Williamson and
Tim Johnson were AIl-KVC selections.

The basketball team made the transition
from being competitive to actually winning
games, finishing above .500 and making
the district finals 'vith its tough defense.
Meagon Thornsbeny was South Lyon's
leading scorer and rebounder.

The Uons' soccer team was 5-14-2 on the
year, but turned it on in the state tourna-
ment.· They shut out both Pinckney and
Hartland 2-0 before falllng to Brighton in
the district championship game.

Winter
The Uons' hoop squad battled all season

in an effort to win its third KVC champi-
onship in four years but in the end fell just
short. a game behind Brighton in the final
standings. Both teams went into the game's
final week tied for first in the league, but the
Bulldogs won on South Lyon's home court
55-51.

~It was a heart·breaker: South Lyon
coach Daren Clayton said.

South Lyon beat Ann Arbor Huron 54-49
in the state tournament to before losing to
Ann Arbor Pioneer in the district final. The
lions finished the year 15-7 and 11-3 in the
KVC. Senior forward Matt Friel had a domi-
nating season, averaging over 20 points and
10 rebounds per game.

1\vo South Lyon wrestlers made the state
finals, junior Jake WJ1liamson with a record

POI PHOTO OFFERS
CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS

Proofs Available In One Houri
Call Today For An Appointment

Standard Session
$25.00 sitting fee

• Includes 24 ~4x6 proof prints .. Color or Black & White
Local Location Session

$80.60 sitting fee
• Includes 48 • 4x6 roof rints· Outdoor & Studio Portraits

Pol b'&it 8tcJdio
&OneHot.r
Photo tab

•

Hours:
Monday-Friday 9:30am-6:30pm

Saturday r I :OOam.S:OOpm

(248) 446-0415
228 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
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State finalist wrestler Jake
Williamson.

of 37-8 at 135 pounds and senior David
Edwards with a 49-9 mark at 140 pounds.

The team as a whole finished fourth in the
KVC. At the league tournament the lions
had nine of their 13 wrestlers in medal con-
tentions. \Villiamson and Edwards won con-
ference titles while Shawn laChance was
second at 119 pounds and Cody McDaniels
finished third at 145 pounds.

The swim team set a foundation for suc-
• cess in coach John Burch's first season.
With a 16-member squad sometimes going
up against teams twice as large, South Lyon
went 4-6 in dual meets. In the last competi-
tion of the year, the Ann Arbor Huron River
Rat Invitational, four school records were

COME IN AND CHECK OUT OUR EVER INCREASING INVENTORY OF
AUTOMOTIVE PAINT & SUPPLIES, TOOLS, HYDRAULIC HOSES

& FITTING AND NASCAR'ITEMS. PICK UP ONE OR ALL SIX SALES
FLYERS WITH LOADS OF GREAT DEALS IN EVERY ONE!

• •

set. South Lyon placed 17th at the Oakland
County meet, were Bryan 9rinnell swam
season-best times in the 50 and 100
freestyle, as did the 400 and 200 freestyle
relay teams of Grinnell, Eric Dahlgren, Ryan
Fulkerson and Andrew Lapham.

Of South Lyon's ski teams, the girls fin-
ished second and the boys fourth in the Mt.
Brighton league. Jon Thompson advanced
from the regional to ski both the slalom and
giant slalom at the state finals. He was 18th
in the slalom and 18th in the GS.

The lions' volleyball team was fourth in
the KVC with a 6-5 record. Versatile senior
hitter Leah Kastamo had an outstanding
season. Her 397 kills were the second-best
single-season total in school history.

Spring
South Lyon's softball team proved it

was here to stay. The Lions went 28-11 in
2001 and didn't know what to expect
coming into a new season 'vith a young
team. How bout 29-12 and a district
championship? Not bad for a young and
inexperienced group which coach Jeff
Gale said got by on the outstanding pitch-
ing of Lindsay Noren, opportunistic
offense and erratic defense. All but stand-
outs Jessi Harmon and Tracey Vibber will
be back for another run in 2003.

Sophomore Kiersten Isgrigg was
halfway to becoming one of the all-time
best in the school's track and field histo-
ry. She was all-state in both the 100- and
300-meter hurdles.
. The boys' track and field team was also
well-represented at the state meet, with
Rantz Teeple qualifying in the long jump
along with the 4x400-meter relay team.

South Lyon's baseball team found
redemption in the post season. After
going 3-30 with one league ,vin dUring the
regular season, in the state tournament
the young team knocked off 27-6
Plymouth Canton en route to making the
district final where it finally fell to
Northville.

It

WE TURN BRAKE DRUMS & ROTORS
125 E. LAKE ST. • SOUTH LYON

1 BLOCK EAST OF PONTIAC TRAIL
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WAITER

With all of the successful
team at Novi High School, it
would be hard for anyone to
point out the overall best of the
best. Here, the Novi News takes
glimpses from the season and
compiled them to remind you
just how well our teams did this
year:

Fall

BASELINE CHAMPS: The
Novi Wildcats made sure there
would be no mistaking the
champions of the baseline jug
this year. The Wildcats, led by
seniors Matt Gorman and Jake'
Ray. ran over the Northville
mustangs on the chilly, wind-
less night and ran to a 42-19
victory. The Wildcats, who
ended their season in the play-
offs to the' Canton Chiefs, gave
the people what they wanted
when they cruised to victory
over the Milford Redskins 24-6
in a KVCmatch up and earned
a huge \vin for their 200 I
Homecoming.

TOUGH KVC COMPETI-
TORS: The Novi Wildcats boys'
soccer team ended their season-.
with a loss against their KVC
rivals, the Howell Highlanders.
The Wildcats fell 4-2 in a game
that ended their post-season
hunt after finishing 13-1 in the
KVCdUring the regular season.
Alan Holdorf was selected as the
HomeTown East's soccer Player
of the Year. ;>,'

KVC CHAMPS: The Wildcat
girls' tennis team continued
thelr winning ways as they top-
pled Howell, Pinckney and
Milford in KVC play dUring the
first week of October 2001
before going on to earn the KVC
title in a match that found them
edging the Brighton Bulldogs
with tough play straight across
all of the flights.

NINA SCHMITT WINS KVC
INDIVIDUAL TITLE: Mer
watching Tim Moore run to his
first ever KVC individual title,
Nina Schmitt went on to do the
same for the Novi girls' cross
country squad. The junior left
no doubt who was the best run-
ner in the league by blowing
past her opponents, finishing

8'. :Sports' Recap: 2002
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Photo by John Heider

Wildcat Adam Habberman lead Novi to a KVC title,
before they were upset by Northville in the first game of
the Districts.

the run in 19:43 - 18 seconds
faster than second-place finish-
er Lisa Canty of Milford. Schmitt
was the first Wildcat to win the
title since Kristen Echols in
1999.

WHO CAN ASK FOR
MOORE?: Novi stellar runner
Tim Moore ensured his place in
Michigan Athletic HistolY with a
first-place finish in the 2001
Division I Michigan High School
Athletic Association State Cross
County Championship. claiming
his individual title in a time of
15: 11.3 - ousting over 238
runners to claim the top spot.
Moore went on to continue his
excellence as he won the
Footlocker National
Championship In Orlando,
Florida before earning a place to
run In the World
Championships. Moore was
named the HomeTown East's
Player of the Year.

BEST FINISH EVER: The
boys' golf team collected their
best finish in school history in
the Oakland County meet when
they placed third.

Winter

FINDING THE BEST WAYS
TO WIN: The NoviWildcats boys
hockey team is not just trying to
find ways to win - they are try-
ing to find the most imaginative
way of doing it. The icers made
short work of the Milford
Redskins 11-1 in a KenSington
Valley Conference contest and
managed to earn the win in a
fairly unique way. The 'Cats.
who scored seven goals in one
period. notched the win after
going up 11-1 in the early min-
utes of the third period to seal
the win on the new rule stating
that once a team gains a 10-
point advantage they are award-

Wildcats were not only success-
ful in the MISCAmeet, they also
made short work of the WLW
Waniors. The Wildcats notched
fist place fmlshes in the 200
Medley relay (l:43.35}, ~e 200
free (Robertson. 1:55.1 0), the
200 1MOYler, 2: 10.60). the 100
fiy (Tyler, 55.93), the 100 free
(Matt Shafer. 56.87). the 500
free (Moblo, 5: 18.10), the 100
backstroke (Shafer, 1:04.55J,
the 100 breaststroke rraewan
Yoo, 1:09.4 7) and the 400 free
relay (3:47.46).

MAKING A RUN AT THE
WORLD: Tim Moore made his
mark on his conference, region,
state and nation this year, and
he has finally had the chance to
make his mark on the world.
Moore, a Novi High School sen-
ior, had been undefeated until
his recent run against the best
cross country runners on Earth.
The Wildcat harrier took to the
challenge with a lot of dedica-
tion and determination but
came up short as he captured a
still-impressive 54th place \vith
a time of 25 minutes, 47 sec-
onds. Moore. who competed in a
field of 126 runners in Dublin,
Ireland, just could not keep up
with the hectic pace of the
Kenyans and the Ethiopians.
who took nine of the top 10 fin-
ishes in the race. Kenya's world
team took the gold for the event
while Ethiopia notched a sec-
ond-place team finish and
Uganda took third. Novi's top
harrier, as \vell as the state of
Michigan's and the United
States', won two U.S. national
titles as well as a state title this
season. Moore signed his inten-
tions of running for the
University of Notre Dame dUring
his freshman year.

WRESTLERS HAVE PLENTY
TO BE HAPPYABOUT: Not only
dId Wildcat Josh Churella stay
undefeated. he aslo won a state
title -- It helped that he had the
support of his strong team to
gUide him. To define a winning
streak, one would probably say
that it takes three or more wins
in a row. Ask the NoviWildcats
wrestling team and they just
might say gathering six victories
straight Is more along their style
of a win streak. The Novi

SE
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ed the victory. The game. which
was stopped with 13 minutes,
10 seconds remaining in the
third period on a goal from sen-
ior skater Fred Napier. found
Robby Overfield leading the
'Cats with five points while
Robert Vulaj and Brett Jaussi
notched four points and Adam
Haberman and Jordan CoIlins
each scored three. Dan
Morrison stayed steady in the
goal, holding the Redskins, with
assistance from the Novi defen-
sive crew. to just one goal. The
game started as John Murray
scored with a swift goal in the
first period on a pass from Vulaj
and Robbie Harrell. Chaz
Bulbuk and Harrell then added
their own scores to help the Novi
hockey team to a 3-0 advantage
in the first period. The second
period found Haberman and
Overfield each scoring two goals
while Brett Jaussi, Vulaj and
Garet Malott notched a goal
apiece. Napier notched the final
goal of the game at the 13:10
mark to put the cap on the scor-
ing for the night and to seal the
win. Another bright point in the
Novi hockey season came as the
Michigan Coach's Association
ranked the NoviWildcats second
in the state at the Division II
level.

TRUE COMPETITORS: The
Novi Wildcats boys swim team
continued to look strong with a
big win over the Walled Lake
Western Warriors Feb. 13 before
they went on to swim the MISCA
meet. The Wildcats took home a
137-'1:9win over the Walled Lake
Western Warriors Feb. 13 before
sending Ian Robertson and the
gang to the MISCA meet Feb.
16. In the MISCA meet,
Robertson made a name for
himself in the 100 fiy. Not only
did he qualify for the state meet
with his time of 54.09 seconds.
he also broke the NovI High
School record in the process.
Joining Robertson in the 200
medley relay. Jordan Moblo.
Juhwan Yoo and Jack Tyler fin-
ished the race in I :43.11. just
two-one-hundredths of a sec-
ond.The Wildcats also improved
in all of their relays at the
MISCA meet. finishing with
their season best times with all
of their relay teams. The
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Wildcats defeated Howell 35-34
Jan. 11 befo!e going 5-0 in the
Rochester Adams Invite Jan 12.
"It was a veIYgood weekend for
us," Novi coach Brad Huss said.
"Wewent 6-0 and we beat two of
tlie top-10 teams in Howell and
Adams." The Wildcats made
winning look easy in the
Rochester Adams Invitational,
beating Lapeer East 57-9, Utica
Eisenhower 47-23, Fraser 52-
18, Adams 41-30 and Clio 46-
28. The Adams match found
Josh Churella staying undefeat-
ed, as he did the entire Invite,
with a void in his weight class
while Brian Ong collected a 15-
o win. Brett Terbeek took a 10-
4 win, Dan Cash notched a pin
in one minute, 20 seconds, Alex
Burtch earned a pin in 3:30.
Andy Becker won 7-4, Vince
Slovan had a void in his weight
class and Scott Kortlandt calVed
a pin in 3:45. "Having to stay
focused as a team through five
meets was tough," Matt Kolich
said. "It was kind of a.struggle to
stay up for Adams. We couldn't
afford to be flat." Against Lapeer
East. the Wildcats simply domi-
nated. Craig Hearn earned a pin
in 1:50. Alex Passaniti won 17-
2, Eric Hansen took a 9-3 vieto-
IY. Churella won 9-2. Ong took
a 15-0 win. J. R: Muldoon
notched a pin in 3:22. Terbeek
won 11-1. Burtch collected a 9-
2 win. Becker won 6-2. Slovan
took an 8-3 win while Kortlandt
and KoUcheach earned a pin.

DISTRICT CHAMPS: The
Novi Boys' basketball team
earned their first class-A title in
school histoIY this season, but
not all the games equaled victo-
ry. Irs always sweet when a
team has the ability to defeat
their cross-town rivals. but
sometimes that sweetness is
tarnished with a devastating
loss to a conference rival. The
Novi WIldcats boys' basketball
team felt the JoYof a 60-54 win
when they visited the Northville
Mustangs before falUngto a very
concise and controlled Milford
Redskins team 43·30 in a
Kensington Valley Conference
Contest. The Wildcats couldn't
convince' the Redskins to take
their game out of their ball-con-
trolUng offense and managed to

Tim Moore was able ti finish his high school career as a mUltiple state champion.

score only six points in the first
half of the match up. "They
played the perfect game." Novi
coach Pat Schluter said of the
Redskins. "Their strategy going
into the game, which we sus-
pected, was to hold the ball.
delay the game and sWI our
offense. It worked.· The
Redskins had the only player in
the game that scored in double
digits - Matt Marinnucf. who
scored 18 on the night. The
Wildcats were led by senior
Brandon Davis with eight
points. -Nothing we did really
went wrong,· WIldcat Matt
Emmenecker said. "Their
offense held the ball and dIdn't
give us the opportunities to
score points. When we did have
the opportunities. we didn't get
it going."The Wildcats shot only
six free throws on the night.
compared to the Redskins 15-
of-17 shooting from the charity
Hne. "They played a great game

and shot a high percentage."
Schluter said. "It kind of frus-
trated us but you have to give
them a lot of credit."

CHEER HAS GOOD SHOW-
ING: The Novi Varsity cheer
team has made an excellent
showing on the last two
Saturdays. per.'orming at the
Oakland-Macomb meet and
hosting the Novi Invitational. On
Saturday January 26. the Novi
varsIty cheerleaders headed to
Grosse Point South to compete
in the Oakland-Macomb meet.
The team made a strong show-
ing and finished second out of
the five Class A teams. 'We had
a strong day all around." said
Novi cheer coach Amy Denys.
The team .began the day with a
strong shOwing in the vocal area
of round one. Out of ten points.
the team received 9.5. 9.5. and
10 for their cheer in the areas of
voice inflection. clarity. volume
and word choice. "Our aim has

always been to work on our
vocals in our material," Denys
said. Novi made some cheers at
the beginning that they feel may
have helped their performance.
The team kept on going strong
with their performance in round
two. "Round two had an incred-
ibly strong beginning," Denys
said. The nrst part was the pre-
cision d,rill in which the team
did very well. In the precision
drill the girls received a 9.5. 9.5
and 9. "The precision drill was
executed nearly perfectly,"
Denys said. The girls kept on
gOing strong in the third and
final round and made drastic
improvements. The team
improved nearly 60 points above
the previous week. Their final
score was 672.5 only behind
Sterling Heights Stevenson's
697 and ahead of Troy Athens.
who they were behind last week.
who had 650 points.

Spring
GIRLS TRACK SENDS ONE

TO STATES: The Novi Girls
Wildcat track and field team sent
only Jen Mehl to the state finals
meet this year, but they had a lot
of success on the way. The Novi
Wildcats girls track and field
team started the season off with
a victoIY before taking third
place in the Novi Relays.

FIRST TIME FOR EVERY-
THING: The Novi Wildcats
Lacrosse team not only had two
All-American nominees in Kelly
DeNeen and Drew Doll, they also
managed to make the Final Four
for the fIrst time since 1998.

SOFTBALL BEATS MUS-
TANGSIN DISTRICTS: The Novi
Wildcats softball team made the
best run they could into the dis-
trict playoffs, winning their fIrst-
round game before falling to
South Lyon in the title match.
The Wildcats showed that the
playoffs were the beginning of a
new season when they topped
the Northville Mustangs, a team
that beat them earlier in the reg-
ular season. 11-0. The Mustangs
then fell to a vel)' tough South
Lyon team 3-1.

.KVCCHAMPS FALL TO MUS-
TANGS: Novi basebaU It wasn't
exactly the way the Novi
Wl1dcatswanted to see their sea-
son come to an end - but like
Coach Rick Green says. "Hey.
that's baseball." The Northville
Mustangs. baseball team. led by
coach Mickey Newman, beat
Novi in the district playoffs 11-
10 before edging a very tough
South Lyon squad 12-10 to earn
the district title.STATE CHAMP
TWICE OVER IN SPRING
ALONE: There was little "doubt
that Tim Moore could do it -
but a fewpeople probably doubt-
ed him doing it twice. Moore,
along with two other Novi boys
and one Novi girl. took a trip to
Rockford to make a run at the
state title - Moore not only
notched a victoIY in one state
finals event. he took home two of
them, "He went into the 1600
placed fourth ... Smith said. "He
wasn't odds on favorite by any
means: Moore didn't care
though. The energy-fIUedsenior.
who will be running for Notre
Dame in college. took first in
four minutes. 14 seconds flat.
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By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

.
The Walled Lake Schools are

a very competitve group of ath-
letes. Here, they have seen
District and Regional titles
come and go, but it is not
enough, Each and evety year,
every team's goal seems to be to
make it to, and win, the state
title game.

Fall

A THRILLING SEASON: The
Walled Lake Central Vikings
football team started their sea-
son with a falter and turned it
into a run for the playoffs. The
goal of head coach Chuck Apap
and his staff was to see the
Vikings make it into the state
playoffs -unfortunately. that
never happened. Though the
Vikings used the skills of play-
ers like Maxx Morris. J.R.
Ducat and Ryan Trailer, they
couldn't compile enough victo-
ries to earn a berth into the
post-season. Highlights of the
season found the Vikings earn-
ing tough wins over the
Farmington Falcons, 37-0.
before shelling the North
Farmington Raiders 41-29.

OH SO CLOSE: The Walled
Lake Western Warriors did
exactly what they were planning
on doing from the very start of
the season - they made the
playoffs. The Warriors earned a
good enough Win/loss record to
get home-field advantage in the
first round of the playoffs when
they beat the Redford Huskies.
the ~anton Chiefs and the
Detroit 'Pershing Doughboys
before falling to the eventual
state champion Detroit Redford
Catholic Central Shamrocks.
The Wariiors dedicated their
football field to Dick Watson in
.a P~~;~~~,e ~e.~e~q~~:~W?~.sC?~.
Was a coach and a teacher for
much of his life and has been at
WLWsince its opening in 1969.
He coached football for 35 years
at va.rio~s- revels of ~orripetiUon
and was the head wrestling
coach for 19 years.

Winter

VDUNGS BASKETBALL
MAKES MARK: When a team is

______________ .. _ ... C"oo;. 444

WALLED LAKE,SCHOOLS-

Whittle, Danlelle Bonjero, and
Laura Bell each went one-for-
four on the day while Kathleen
Aschinger scored a run on her
own.

WARRIOR BASEBALL IS
DISTRICT CHAMPION: Walled
Lake Western reUred the Huron
Valley in order last Saturday as
the Warriors claimed their
fourth district title in five years
by defeating both Lakeland and
Milford during District 13-1
play. Western, Lakeland,
Milford and Walled Lake
Central each competed for the
district tiUe dUring a day-long
tournament that was held at
Walled Lake Central High
School June 1. During the
triple-header tourney, both
Western and Milford advanced
to the daY's final game by
respectively defeating
Lakeland. 7-0. and Central. 14-
4. Western then claimed its
District 13-1 title by defeating
Milford in the afternoon's final
contest. 9-2. MWehave leader-
ship and, experience on this
team, and that came through
today,Msaid nine-year Western
Head Coach Ken ConnoT. '"This
was very satisfying. These guys
worked very hard for this.ft The
Warriors dominated the playing
field Saturday and outscored
their combined opponents 16-
2. Western also displayed solid
pitching and sound defense. In
fact. during the first game
against Lakeland the Warriors
seemed eerily reminiscent of
the Detroit Red Wings team
which had jettisoned the
Colorado Avalanche from the
NHL playoffs the night prior.
That Game 7 showdown turned
iI)to a Friday nigh! rout, 7-0.

WARRIORS TOP CENTRAL
BASEBALl,,: Let's just start
calling this game of baseball
the M~~~,p}~ha .SIJ2~:..f!!?h~..~, '.'
Walled Lake Western student
and stellar athlete in multiple
sports, is showing exactly what
h~ is cqpable of.. He'.Jed Jhe
Warriors to their nist win 'of the
season With 10 strikeouts. four
walks and one hit while notch-
ing two RBIs in the seventh
inning to boost his team to a 3-
o victory over the Walled Lake
Central Vikings. "It was basl-

...... ...,.., r' '

Photo by DAVID AGUILAR

Mike Pisha led the Warriors to a District tilet, before Walled
Lake Western rost to Clarkston in the Regionals.

in a rebuilding year like the Northville/Novi Wild 'Stangs
Walled Lake Central Vikings 146.55-132.2 before topping
basketball season, players and Fraser 137-120.7 Feb. 11. The
coaches alike have to enjoy the girls also notched a fifth-place
little victories throughout the finish in the tough Ann Arbor
season. The Vikings did indeed Pioneer Invitational.
notch a victoty, an especially COACH DIES: The world of
sweet one since it came on volleyball as well as the Walled
Senior Nigh~7as they. topped ,the Lake Consolidated School
North Farmington Raiders 54- District and the WLAAtook a
33 after losing to the Northville big loss when coach Mike
Mustangs 61-55 and to Lindstrom died. For many, it
Westland John Glenn 63-57 - will be hard to see the most
'a(l' of which ~ere ,vesi~inLakes ' ;ucc~ssiul' piogr~m" hI \vic
Activities Association contest. history continue on without

WALLED LAKE GYMNASTS this very talented and vety ded-
RAVE TOUGH SEASON: The icated individual.
\valled Lake gymnastics team
felt the sUng of a loss and the Spring
exhilaration of victory as they
continued their brutal pace
towards the tournaments at the
end of the season. The Walled
Lake team. led by coach
Jennifer Hart, fell to the

•
--- - - .
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cally Pisha for six innings," Western
coach Ken Connor said. Western got a
run on an error in the first inning and
then scored on a balk in the· seventh
before Pisha hit a double to drive in the
second run. The balk came when
Central's Eric Lindstrom vacated the
catcher's box while the pitcher still held
Q1e ball, drawing the call from the
umpirt: that sent Jon Michaud home
from third base for the score and sent
Dave zeitlin to third from second base.
"It was a bad call on the umpire's part,"
Connor said. "Pisha was up in the sev-
enth inning with two on and Central
wanted to walk him. The umpire said
they had to pitch the ball and the next
thing I know. Eric Lindstrom is coming
out of the catcher's box and the umpire
was calling a balk." The win went to
Pisha, who threw six innings. while
Michaud collected a single inning with
no hits to end the game for the Warriors.
"Neither team really hit that ball this

WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

game," Connor said. "This time of year
that is typical. especially with the pitch-
ing staffs Mark (Kowalczyk)and I have.
I thought (Central's) Ryan Trailer did
and outstanding job against us."

CENTRAL GIRLS TRACK BLAST
WESTERN: The Walled Lake Central
Vikings girls track and field team made
shorts work of the Walled Lake Western
Warriors as they pounded their cross-
town rivats into submission 93-44.

WESTERN BOYS DOMINATE
VIKINGS: In a cross-town track rivalry
last Thursday. the Walled Lake Western
Warriors got the better of the Walled
Lake Central. 83-54. The Warriors had
first-place finishers in 11 of the 16
events. The Warriors gained their first
win of the season and Central suffered
their first loss of the year. This was the
first time that Western's seniors had
ever beaten the Vikings. "I told the sen-
iors before the meet," said Warrior head
coach Mike Formanek, "it was time."
Walled Lake Central fought hard but
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could not keep up with the Warriors.
Central took flfSt in three out of the five
field events. but even that was not as
good as they feel they could have per-
formed, Central's Brent Lang'took first
and JR Ducat took third in the discus
with throws of 108-feet-9 and 100-feet-
9, respectively. Chris Coomer took sec-
ond for the Warriors in that event. In the

. shot-put Central again took first and
third with Frank Lietke snagging the top
spot and Brent Lang taking third,
Western's Chris Honlee took second.
"We have one of the best shot-putters
and discuss throwers," Central head
coach Mike Fras said. "We didn't per-
form well." In the high jump. Western's
Alex Cleland took first with a jump of 6·
feet. Brandon Strait also jumped 6-feet.
but had missed one time earlier, so he
took second for Central while Brian
Chrzanowski took third. "Cleland's cer-
tainly one of the best athletes on the
team," Formanek said. Mickey Connor
and Roy Setsuda took first and second

CJlTERlNq
• Graduations • Family Reunions
• Birthday Parties • Office Parties

in the pole vault for Central while Dan
Hutchens grabbed third for the
Warriors. In the long jump, it was
Western's Kyle Gordon, 21-feet-6, and
Aaron Lawson. 18-feet·ll. taking first
and third to sandwich Central's Bryan
Dovichi 18-feet-11. Dovichi actually
jumped over 21-feet twice but fouled on
both attempts. ~I really think he's going
to be one of the top long jumpers." Fras
said. In the relay events, the Warriors
dominated. They took first in the 3200-
meter relay, BOO-meter relay and the
400-meter relay. In both the 110 and
the 300 hurdles. Central's Chrzanowki
took first and James Anderson took sec-
ond. "I was really pleased with how
Bryan Chrzanowski and James
Anderson ran the hurdles,~ Fras said.

RESTJlURJlNT
• Steaks • Seafood

• Pasta • Family Dining

BJlN~UETS
Banquet facilities for groups of

15 to 150 • Menus to accommodate
your every occasion

Sam Eggleston is the sports writer for
the Northville Record and the Novi
News. He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

DJlILY SPECIJlLS
Monday: Kids Eat Free

Tuesday: All U Can Eat Crab Legs $16,95

~<~GrGolce8·'~.PM}
Wednesday: $3.00 0lf Fajitas

Thursday: All U Can Eat BB~ Ribs &
Beer Battered Perch $14.95

Friday: Fish & Chips $9.95

Saturday: All U Can Eat Prime Rib $19,95

http://wwW.puttersrestaurant.com
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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A faint venture between F.ru-Gon Development Corporation and Howard & Rice
# .. .. ~.. .... ,.. .... .. ...

VISIT OUR BOOTH
AT THE BALLOONFEST AND ...

Enter to win a $100 Kensington Valley
Factory Shops Gift Certificate.

Receive a voucher for a FREEKensington
Valley Factory Shops Coupon Book.

I

- - - - - - - - - -•
•

Enjoy SAVINGS up to
70% off retail prices

on a wide selection of
merchandise at over 80 of
your favorite brand names

factory outlet stores.
Open, Monday - Saturday 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Sunday 11 A.M. - 6 P.M.

1-8Sa-545-0565
www.kensingtonvalley.com

1-96 at M-59 Exit 133 in Howell.
Turn onto N. Burkhart Rd. Go 1/4 mile and turn left.

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- -
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PROUD TO BE PART or MICHIGAN CHALLENGE XVIII

Pepsi Bottling Group
in Howell

Distributors of

June 2002 • MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOON FEST • 3
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LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S #1

WASTE COLLECTION COMPANY'"

MISTER
RUBBISH

IS NOW PART OF

AMERICA'S #1
WASTE COLLECTION COMPANY :

PROVIDING

• 10 to 40 Cubic Yard
Construction Containers

• Industrial Services
• Commercial Dumpster

2 to 8 Cubic Yards

• Residential Services
• 96 Gallon Curb Cart Available

Senior & Subdivision
Discounts

" ..

;

. :

l • ~ ..

, >

NEW LOGO! SAME GREAT SERVICE ..' _

WASTE MANAGEMENT
Still The Only Choice When Service Matters!

1-800-971- 7490
4 •MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOON FEST • June 2002
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Come early
and stay late
Michigan Challenge-
Balloonfest offers a full
weekend of activities

Whether you look up, down, or all
around, there's something to please every
member of the family at this year's
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest in Howell,
June 28, 29 and 30 at the Howell High
School complex .

The balloon fest is hosted by the Howell
Area Chamber of Commerce. Major
Sponsor is National City Bank. Supporting
Sponsors are Citizens Insurance Company,
Kensington Valley Factory Shops. Pepsi
and Mister Rubbish.

First-timers to balloonfest are usually
amazed to find out that while the state
championship of hot-air ballooning is the
centerpiece of this exciting weekend,
there's so much more to see and do. Those
who have anended before know that the
balloon fest is one of the most entertaining,
most thrilling and most exciting special
events in Michigan.

The weekend is filled with an assortment
all kinds of activities and fun. Gorgeous
balloons, skate boarding, skydiving, stunt
kite shows, medieval sword fighting, down-
town sales and entertainment, a gorgeous
arts festival, performing dogs, music, kids
activities, classic cars, games, carnival
rides, comedy, juggling - it's all part of
the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest.

But early morning and early evening
belong to the stars and centerpiece of this
big weekend: More than 50 beautiful hot-
air balloons competing for the State
Championship of Hot-air Ballooning,

Mass balloon launches take place, weath-
er pennitting, on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday evenings, between 6 and 8 p.m.
Early birds can arrive just after dawn on
S~turday and Sunday to enjoy watching the
pilots compete as they fly in to the site after
launching their craft from locations in the
countryside .

!

-I
)

1
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File Photo by AlAN WARDIDAILY PRESS & ARGUS
Large crowds gather at Howell's High School Complex to take in the beauty of a mass hot-air balloon launch.

With all to see and do, organizers expect
another record crowd for a weekend of
high·f1ying fun and excitement.

commercial food vendor area.
The balloonfest welcomes the Comcast

Skydivers, presented by Paul McCowan
Airshows for their first appearance at the
event - they'll jump throughout all three
days and on Saturday evening.

There will be more entertainment at the
two venues, starting Friday evening.
Saturday night between the launch the glow
will feature a perfonnance by The Jump
Cats on the main stage. All entertainment is
sponsored by Krug Ford.

In downtown Howell, new activities like
a Trunks to Treasures sale, Children's
Adventure Course, Patriotic Pet Parade and
African drumming will be real crowd Continued on page 11

pleasers.

SATURDAY BALLOON GLOW
AND SKYDIVING NIGHT SHO'V
It's the high point of a spectacular week-

end: The Balloon Glow and Skydiving
Night Show on Saturday evening. The color
and spectacle make this a not-to-be-missed
event.

As darkness falls, more than 30 pilots
will return from their competitive flights to
inflate their balloons on the launch field. It
is a never-to-be-forgotten sight as the many
colors of the balloons are illuminated

NEW TIDS YEAR
Recent construction by the growing

Howell Public Schools has created a "new
look" at the balloonfest site. New pavement
provides plenty of dry, level seating to view
the launch field - a perfect place to set up
those folding chairs! A beautiful new cafe-
teria at the north side of McPherson Middle
School provides a new layout for the vendor
and commercial food area.

The Skateboard Exhibition has a new
location -just north of the carnival and the

......... =-i!lIlllIII8....... Il2-.a..... Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XVIII Index ".
10K Walk in Howell 16
Antique and Custom C'lf Show 49
Antique ApPl'3isal 32

Am Festival · ·· · · ..··22

Balloon Facts. · ·.. ······ ··.. ·.. ·· ..·· .. ·..42

Balloon Glow , ·· .. ···· ·..· .. · 20
Balloonfest COmmittee ·· .. ·.. ·..·47
Balloons and their Pilots (color roll-oot) 25
Citizens Family Fun Tent 39
Comeast Skydivers : ·· · ...36
Directions to Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XVIII . .l2
Downtown Activities 7
Early Morning Ay.ins · ..·..··· ..·..·18
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<lwiligllt Sale' friday, JUlle 28, 71F 11p.JI1.
Wat.cl1 <For Street Mu~icial1s & <EI1tertaiI1lI1ellt

Country Squire lighting
and Fireplace Shop

- }O{ff surrmer patio headquarters-
209 E.Grand River

Bon Fitte Brassiere
Boutique

- Professional bra fitting -
121 N. Michigan I

Dairy Queen
- America's favorite

ice cream-
112 E. Grand River

Carriage House
Designs

- cool home, cool gorden, cool stuff -
119 N. Michigan

Hellers Flowers
- 86 years serving Livif)gston

County's flower needs -
203 W. Grand River

Thistledown
- gifts from shabby chic to

the garden-
120 W. Grand River

•.' .~)p---------------~
Blue Willow
Tea Room

- in the Britishtradition -
113 N. Michigan

,,~ Vax Jewelers
-"':~ - fine jewelry since 1917-
~; 102 W. Grand Riverl~~~";::".
f·

Lady Rebecca's
Choice

-a clothing boutique -
107 E. Grand River

6 •MICHIGAN CHAUENGE BALLOONFEST • June 2002,
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My Space Telescopes
and Rockets

- stop by My Space and
see what's up -

106 State

Scrap. Tales
- the squeaky mouse gets

the cheese-
111 E. Grand River

Four Cats Art Gallery
- Make art a part of your
everyday environment -

104 E.Grand River

Antiques
on the River

-a multi dealer mall -
104 W. Grand River

's pub
c\eOtY friends meet -

_where gOOGdond R\\fer,,7 t. r
GtoundS

Su«,c\ent nd rnore-
ffee hOUse 0 o'\ler

-0 CO c Grand \,\
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·gooothOO beef -
Ne\ Wring Black Ang~~~ef
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Enjoy activities and shopping
in Historic downtown Howell

You haven't seen the entire balloonfest if
you haven't gone to historic Downtown
Howell. The sidewalks, shops, restaurants
and courthouse area of downtown will be
alive with entertainment, shopping, food
and fun throughout Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest weekend, June 28-30.

Right in the heart of downtown at the his-
toric Livingston County Courthouse, bal-
loonfest visitors can enjoy kids' activities,
music, and entertainment on Saturday and
Sunday. The downtown venue is just a little
over a mile east of !.he Howell High School
complex, the site of the balloonfest launch-
es.

This year, downtown will have new fea-
tures, such as a Trunks to Treasures Mart, a
Patriotic Pet Parade and a children's adven-
ture course. Plus, guests will enjoy old
favorites such as a ballooning demonstra-
tion, cookie decorating workshop, Dog
Show, Photo Clinic, the Twilight Sale, and
Sunday concerts.

FRIDAY TIVILIGHT SALE
Street entertainment returns to this year's

Twilight Sale. Musicians will take their
places throughout the historic downtown
area Of course, the centerpiece of the event
will be great sales when HoweJl's down-

{
(~

~~~:><:""lll'!~-"--:::J

CVff1ns!tJn
Furniture company

f ••• V

- • ..-- ?- -_......

WhfiiWi &S'r if •

town merchants open their doors from 7-11
p.m. to bargain-hunting' shoppers. A saxo-
phone ensemble, brass quintet, and guitarist
Kim Cramer, juggling, clowns and balloon
animals are just some of the entertainment
booked at press time.

SATURDAY ACTIVITIES
AND ENTERTAINMENT
Saturday of balloonfest weekend is Kids

Day! It just wouldn't be the same without
some old favorites. But there are lots of new
activities as well on the lawn and amphithe-
ater of the Livingston County Courthouse.
Take a ride in a horse-drawn carriage.
Scribble the sidewalks in a chalk art display.
Travel through the Children's Adventure
Course. Discover treasures from other peo-
ple's attics and garages. Don't miss any of
these scheduled events:

Trunks to Treasures 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Dozens of community members will

empty their car trunks of treas.ures for sale.
This "community garage sale" is sure to pro-
vide some!.hing to pique your interest. Want
to be a part of the sale'? Call the Howell
chamber at (517) 546-3920. The market is on
State Street, next to the courthouse.

Scribble the Sidewalk 9 a.m.
The HowelJ Area Arts Council hosts !.his

i~.
Sate!

HOWELL 209 W. Gmnd Rh'tr (~l\IOlI'IlJ j 17·$467Q.W BRKiKION 110 £. Grt/IId Ri\YI (Dor.1I1Q'IolI) 8/().227.(iX)6
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Photo by DAVID KACZANOWSKI
Participants create chalk masterpieces on the sidewalk in downtown
Howell during Scribble the Sidewalk activities.
fun opportunity for children to create mas- bring their pets - from goldfish to Great
terpieces in chalk right on the sidewalk by Danes - to the courthouse for a red, white
the courthouse. Plus, demonstrating artists and blue celebration. Prizes will be award-
will show how the pros do it. ed for best patriotic costumes and presenta-

Demonstrating Chalk Artist 9 to noon tions. Use your imagination - decorated
A professional artist will create chalk art wagons and strollers can be used for small-

on the sidewalk as spectators watch. er pets. And kids are encouraged to dress in
Patriotic Pet Parade 10 a.m. costume along with their pets.
New this year! Kids are encouraged to Continued on page 11

WORKSHOPS

'ihe Squeaky MOU5e
Get5 The Chee5e"

We 5pecialize in
cU5tomer 5ervice

Featuring
Livingston County's Largest Selection of Paper

• Stickers • Rubber Stampsr. _. - SCRAP TALES COUPON _. _.,

.. Weaccept • 10% OFF ·
t~.<~ .'. -~n~· ." 0 I

. ~~:.-UVlng~tolt, .' iYOUR E'l'TIRE PURCH'"SE ·~~:~~';~llJili_:' '~th thi5 coupon II I
".".,.e. ;.'lI, ·.o~~J';;: • E' 7 15 02 •v· ~ 115 xplres - -," L. ._._._._._ ...I

111.E.Grand River .. Downtown Howell
(517) 545-9329 www.scraptales.com

Summer HOUr6: Open Mon.-Sat. 10-7 • Open 'tll Midnight on Fridays
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A Pot of Tea (or Coffee)
Freshly Baked Scones, Desserts or Lunch Daily

-reservations not required during open hotm -

Hours:
Tuesday - Saturday lOam· 5 :30 p.m.
Sunday - 10 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. during Farmers Market only.
May - September

Afternoon Tea;
By ~rvarion only on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 2:30 p.m.

Lunch: .
Tuesday - Saturday. 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

~ wtkomt you to visit us in tht kart of tkwntown Hou~U

113 N. Michigan Ave. - Howell (517) 540-1589

Howell'S Sunday
Farnners'~arket

Every Sunday· May thru October
9 am to 2 pm

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Flowers, Plants, Crafts,
Baked Goods & More!

Plus Live Musical Entertainment ...

Located In Downtown Howell next to Livingston County Courthouse

i Hosted by the Howell Area Proud major ~ Media .
Chamber of Commerce sponsor: W National Bank sponsor: PREss ARGUS
(517) 546-3920 Contributing sponsor HO\loel)DowntO\lo'tlIk\elopmenr Authority

CL
./'

Residential and Commercial Carpet
I • Vinyl Flooring • In-Stock Rolls
I • Hardwood Flooring • Remnants

! i • Laminates • Ceramic
j I ! • Free E.stimates • Custom Installation

f • Personalized Customer Service

t r-----------------------------~: BALLOONfESTcourON :

~l5°A> OFF YOUR PURCHASE:
I I
I Excludes labor - with this coupon. Expires 8/30/02 I~-----------------------------~

I I '

f • ,
I I

I ~I
I I

Hours: Mon .• Tues.• Wed .• Fri. 9 to 5:30
Thurs. 9 to 7:30; Sat. 10 to 3; Closed Sun.

910 E. Grand River - Howell
(Behind Anthony's &. Dunhams)

(517) 546-000 1

/
I
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-look Great On TheOutside And Feel Wonaerful Undemeath·

9~UJ-na/$/WY~
Shape wear from XS fo 5X

·Bras "Bridal Undergarments "Hosiery *Swimwear "Nursing Bros· .... _-

(s/7/ S¢~-$$d'~
/2/ JVV#&rd!?UA..Aue. -..9&,,;0 ..A. ~,,,n~omn, $fJ(J;De~

EXCiting Treasures
that ,villmake a statement!

~ ·~&P~~s·P~redPM~
~()Ul) • Handmade Sculpting. Je,velry
(:4TS • UniqueGift Items
f3A11F~."
••••••••Eis Quatre Gall

Unique Pieces ~t
Competitive Prices

Visit

Four Cats Gallery
1<» E. Gmnd l~i\..'T. DO\\l1tO\\l1Howell • (517) 5.')2·7803 • E.xtended hOllrs during Balloonfcst

BALLOONFEST COUPON •

15% OFF
ANYITEM*
IN STOCK

=
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Welcome to the beautiful City of Howell'
and the spectacular Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest!

On behalf of ~ll city staff and the resi-
dents of the city, it is my pleasure to wel--
come you. Balloonfest is an exciting time in
the city. Not only do we all enjoy this great
event, but we are also pleased to show off
our beautiful, historic town to so many first-
time and returning guests.

We're proud to be the host community
for the 18th annual State Championship of
Hot-Air Ballooning. It is always a thrill to
see dozens of beautiful balloons launching
into the sky over Howell.

But balloons are just one part of this great
weekend. The committee has planned lots
of activities and fun. I hope you will come
downtown and enjoy all the great family
entertainment planned for the weekend.
Take a stroll through our beautiful neigh-
borhoods.

Visit our stores and dine in our restau-
rants. Take ~ carriage ride. You'll see why

Ii iI

we're so proud of
our city.

I'd like to thank
the hundreds of
community volun-
teers who work so
hard to make the
Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest such an
outstanding special
event. I'd also like to
congratulate the
many city employ-
ees who help the
Howell Area

Chamber of Commerce stage this huge
event. It would not be possible without their
cooperation and help.

Enjoy your stay in Howell and please
return soon. We look forward to seeing you
again.

Geraldine K.
Moen

Geraldine K. Moen
Mayor, City of Howell

"'--_lIi'&'I2~--__ ~_"'._GIllIril.1lUMichigan Challenge Balloonfest xyIII mEJU&lImD:iallllli'llllll.l2i.IlIlIiIIIlll'aBliBDIrJ!I'ilInlll!llll'l!il!l!'m:SI~iIlIlI'Z~!llZ!l'!l:lClClll!ZIlll:I!I:i

A message from the Mayor ••.

www.michiganchallenge.com

Blue skies,
nothing but
blue skies.

Blue Cross
Blue Shield .
Blue Care Network
of Michigan

•

From the Chamber
On behalf of the Howell. Area

Chamber of Commerce, host of the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest, wel-
come to a terrific weekend ofhigh-tlying
fun and excitement here in Howell. We'd
like to extend our congratulations and
thanks to the members of the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest committee,' who
all work so hard to bring our thousands
of visitors one of the finest special events
in the State of Michigan.

Special recognition should be given to
our sponsors who make this event possi-
ble. Our thanks go to our long-time
Michigan Challenge Major Sponsor,
National City Bank; to our Supporting
Sponsors, Citizens Insurance Company
of America, Pepsi, Mister Rubbish and
Kensington Valley Factory Shops; to
Blue Cross/Blue Shield and Blue Care
Network of MI for its sponsorship of the
Windjammers Stunt Kite Team; to
Comcast for its sponsorship of the sky-
diving team, to Krug Ford for its enter-
tainment sponsorship; and to
Innovations Home Care and Wal-Mart
for their sponsorship of Serena's Song. .

We'd also like to thank the many other
area companies that have contributed to
the success of the Michigan Challenge in
countless ways, such as sponsoring indi-

•••
vidual balloons,
advertising in this
publication, pro-
viding product,
allowing employ-
ees time off to vol-
unteer or helping
promote the week-
end.

The help and
cooperation of the
Howell Public

Schools and the City of Howell are key
in the success of the balloonfest. We
could not do it without them. The staffs
of both the city and the schools are
enthusiastic partners in staging this
event. .

The mission of the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce is to "be a cata-
lyst for a vital business environment and
an exceptional community." We feel the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest accom-
plishes just that, in addition to providing
great family entertainment and a week-
end of memories.

Lee Reeves

Sincerely,
Kimberly Dane, Chainnan
Lee Reeves. President
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce

OJ,
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SET SAIL TO CLEARY'S
FOR FAMIL DINING DURING BALLOON FEST

Steaks
~~!.!..!~.!!!!!.!:~~'~ Seafood

Pizza
Pasta

Pub-Restaurant-Banquet Center

Michigan
HOWELL SALES AGENCY

2321 E. Grand River - Suite F
in Whistle Stop Plaza

(517)545.:3932 FAX (517)545-3938

Why watch from
the ground ... ?
Experience the thrill of hot air
ballooning on one of our champagne
balloon ffights. Celebrate your special
occasion with memories that
will last a lifetime!

We also offer instruction toward your
own pilot's license and are proud to
be local distributor for the sales
and service of CAMERON BALLOONS.

-renalssanee
balloons, ine.

, Visit our new location at Livingston County Airport I
3800 W. Grand River - Suite 100 • Howell, MI 48843

f-800-BAL-LOON
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Reproductions • Gifts· Collectibles -

&Touchof Count~ ..
,J. · Boyds • Fenton Glass ~ • Over 35 Collectibleh •

• • Precious Moments 4 4 Lines 0 'l
• Hummel 4 ~ II•II~ ·Seraphim Angelsp •'l ·Madame ~lexander :: III ~~·Oak Fur!1iture p"

• • Swarovskl Crystal - - - • Home Decor e
- .. ,. • Candles & Lace

• Lang Center

5640 M-59, Howell, MI
Hal/\var be£wcen Howell &. Hartland

(517) 546-5995
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 • Thurs. 'til8

Stop by & pick up
your snack supplies

"We've Got It All"

'$

cr-:.
donuts - subs - cold pop & chips

... and fast, friendly service
located 1/2 mile west of the Michigan Challenge

Balloonfest site on Grand River

OPEN 24 HOURS 548-3065
\tlsit One of Michigans Largeste Janome New Home Dealers

~ h;·l:...·~
Featuring a full line of Janome :: '. ,:'
New Home Sewing MachInes, ., 1 • ... •

Sergers & Compatible 1.~F
Computer Software ---:1.<-

• Books· Quilting Supplies
• Notions • Classes

• Workshops
• Servicing all makes &

models of sewing machines
and sergers.

..~. NEWI Memory Craft 10000
,~""",

.;:"".,:;: Janome's new nagship model
:' ;\ raises the bar for professional-
, ' ~ style embroidery in ease-of use,

stitch quality, hoop variety and
computer connectivity. Move

from a flash of inspiration to the
moment of creation with no

frustration in between.

JANOlW:E
Memory Craft 10000

- .!.,,,A!Mf, ~~ 1.~ ~ s.\.7s~~~~
Open

Mon - Fri 9 to 6
Sat 9 to 41129 E. Grand River • Howell

in Promenade Shopping Center

(517) 548-1731~.
:1Ij lEI Visit us at www.thestitcheryonline.com

- -- - ------ - - -- - --....; ; _.10 ..-..._:;._-_ ....._,~ ....~...................c:=;:a::n=;=_>tJZJ ...::c.

http://www.thestitcheryonline.com
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Downtown Howell activities and events are sure to please -
Saturday Night AfterGlow!
Downtown Howell is the place to be on Saturday night!

A special night of live entertainment like top-40, jazz,
karaoke and keyboard in downtown Howell restaurants and
pubs. Relax and enjoy the party after a great day at bal-
loonfest!

Continued from page 7

Children's Adventure Course 10 a.m.
This will be a real crowd pleaser. Kids will go from sta-

tion to station in a chaJlenge of their imagination, creativi-
ty. agility and skill. Presented by area Scouts.

Photo Clinic and Contest 10:30 a.m.
Livingston County Daily Press & Argus staff photogra-

pher Alan Ward will teach children in grades one through
twelve some tricks and tips on taking great photos. Kids
should b'ring their own cameras - even disposables take
great shots. After taking photos of balloonfest throughout
the weekend, kids who attcnded the clinic can entcr a photo
contest. Winners will have their photo displayed in an
upcoming Daily Press & Argus photo page.

Carriage Rides 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Take a leisurely ride through downtown in a beautiful

Victorian horse-drawn carnage; $3 per person/$12 per fam-
ily.The carriages depart from in front of the courthouse.

Jr. Jazzercise 11 a.m.
Kids will learn fun routines to help get in shape for the

active summer season.
Music Fun for Kids! 11 a.m. to noon
Kids will create music, sound effects and more to accom-

pany great stories.
Dog Show Noon
The always-popular Dog Show is more bow-wow than

high-brow. Prizes will be awarded for the "best costume,"
"owner-pet look alike," "ugliest mutt," and "best trick."
Each participant will receive a doggie goodie bag and there
will be trophies. Registration begins at II a.m. Sponsored
by Town Center Veterinarian Clinic.

Cookie Decorating 1-3 p.m.
Kids of all ages can decorate their own special shape

cookies at a workshop conducted by Cookies by Design. A
nominal fee will go toward the Little Angels Memorial
Fund.

Birds of Prey and Mammals Show 1 p.m.
The staff of the Howell Nature Center brings its exciting

Birds of Prey and Mammals show to the courthouse lawn.
Live birds and furry friends will be featured.

Juggle Bugs 1:30 p.m.
Ever want to learn to juggle? Here's your chance! The

Howell Nature Center will teach dozens of children how to
juggle in this fun clinic. •

SUNDAY ENTERTAINMENT AND ACTIVITIES
Sunday is Arts and Music Day downtown. Great live

music wiII be the feature of Sunday's balloonfest activities.
Children can try their hand at the art easels. Take a ride in a
horse-drawn carriage. Enter to win the Tour de Downtown.
Here's the schedule:

Howell Sunday Farmers' Market 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Stop by to purchase home grown. home baked and home

made goodies. Many of the area's finest farmers and grow-
ers will have their produce for sale. The Fanners' Market is
located on State Street, next to the courthouse

Carriage Rides 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Take a leisurely ride through downtown in a beautiful

Victorian horse-drawn carriage; $3 per person/$12 per
family. The carriages depart from in front of the court-
house.

Antique Appraisal Clinic 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Virginia Fournier, an expert with 3D-yearsof experience

in antique appraisals, will be on hand to appraise your
antiques and collectibles in a benefit for the Howell Area
Historical Society Depot Museum restoration. The dona-
tion is 55 per item for an oral appraisal - limit two items
per person. please.

Livingston County Concert Band 11 a.m.
This outstanding group of talented area musicians will

present concert favorites at the steps of the Livingston
County Courthouse. This is a concert you don't want to
miss!

L.C. Brass noon
Show tunes, jazz. movie themes, pop favorites - even

some rock - are all part of the L.C. Brass' versatile reper-
toire. Enjoy this concert on the courthouse lawn.

Kevin Collins 1 p.m.
A percussion virtuoso, Kevin Collins will bring an assort-

ment of African drums and make incredible music. Plus.
guests will enjoy costumed dancers and might learn a
rhythm or two themselves.

Livingston County Chorale 2 p.m.
Enjoy gorgeous melodies presented by this great chorale

group. This is an opportunity not to miss.

Photo by DAVID KACZANOWSKI

Visitors enjoy the city via a carriage ride.

Ballooning Demonstration 2 p.m.
Jerry Stephan of Zephyr Balloon Company will bring a

balloon basket and equipment to the courthouse lawn for an
up-close and personal look at this exciting sport. Bring your
questions!

Zeemo,the Magnificent 2:30 p.m.
Yo-yo master, magician, and entertainer extraordinaire,

Zeemo will delight young and old with his yo-yo tricks.
juggling and antics. A balloonfest tradition!

Opportunities for fun and excitement abound at Michigan Challenge
The huge Arts Festival is a special event

all its own, with over 200 artist booths and
delicious food and entertainment.

Visitors will travel back in time at the
Medieval Village and enjoy lots of fun and
sometimes a chance to get in the action!

Dogs of all sizes will run specially
designed courses during the Rock-N-Roll
K-9s performances.

There's just too much to mention it all!

II p.m. will feature some of the best bar-
gains of the season. Shoppers will be
entertained by sidewalk performers
throughout downtown.

Saturday and Sunday the courthouse
lawn with be filled with family activities, a
Trunks to Treasures community garage
sale, a Children's Adventure Course, chalk
art. cookie decorating, a Patriotic Pet
Parade, a dog show, antique appraisal clin-
ic. and kids' art projects.

There will be horse-drawn carriage rides
through the streets of Howell, leaving from
the courthouse.

Visitors to the Michigan Challenge are
encouraged to come early and stay late all

. three days to enjoy everything the week-
end has to offer.

run continuously.
Visitors will be thrilled by five sched-

uled daytime performances by the
Comcast Skydivers. The Windjammers
Stunt Kite Team will dazzle the crowd
with their spectacular kite performances,
choreographed' to music. The
Windjammers are sponsored by Blue
CrossIBlue Shield and Blue Care Network
of Michigan.

Serena's Song, the world's only handi-
capped-accessible balloon will give free
tethered balloon rides to children and
adults in wheelchairs during launch times
Friday, Saturday and Sunday evening and
Saturday and Sunday morning, weather
pCrnlitting. Serena's visit is sponsored by
Wat-Mart and Innovations Home Care.

Continued from page 5

against the night sky.
Then, from about a mile above the

ground, the Comcast Skydivers will per-
form a night jump. complete with
pyrotechnics.

SPEND THE DAY
Visitors are encouraged to spend the day

at the Michigan Challenge. Beat the crowd
and stake out a spot for your blanket or
chairs by arriving early.

The Citizens Insurance Family Fun Tent
will be open on Saturday and Sunday
afternoon with all kinds of free hands-on
activities and crafts for all ages. Outside
the tent, family games and activities wiII

DO\VNTOWN HO\VELL
Visitors to downtown Howell will enjoy

great entertainment and activities, centered
around the historic Livingston County
Courthouse and on the sidewalks of down-
town.

Friday evening's Twilight Sate from 7-

June 2002 • MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOONFEST • 11
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Follow easy directions to Michigan Challenge

and entertainment for only $9?
It's at Michigan Challenge XVIII, the

state hot-air ballooning championship and
festival where $9 p3J.-ksyour car and pro-
vides admission for all your passengers.

And with a little pre-planning, only $1
more buys you a weekend pass good for
vehicle and passenger entry all three days.
Just stop in at any National City Bank office
in Livingston County by June 27 to pur-
chase a regular $12 weekend pass for only
$10.

With your paid parking you havc a
chancc to win a champagne hot-air balloon
flight for two, courtesy of Renaissance
Balloons of Brighton.

Just remove the Renaissance Balloons
portion of your parking pass and bring it to
any of the conveniently located information
booths at the festival site or at the down-
town entertainment site at the courthouse.
When you trode it in, you'll receive three
roille tickets. The drawing will be conduct-
ed at the launch site at 8 p.m. on Sunday,
June 24.

You need not be present to win. Two
lucky winners will be drown: each will win
a flight for two.

The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest is
easy to findl

Here's how to get there: The City of
Howell is located midway between
Lansing and Detroit on 1-96 and at the
western end of M-59. The balloonfest
takes place at the Howell High School
complex, with entrances on West Grand
River Avenue. M-59 and Highlander Way.

The most convenient access to the bal-
loonfest from 1·96 is Exit No. 133 - the
M-59 exit. Travel M-59 east for a few
miles - there are several balloonfest
entrances on your right. Follow the bal-
loonfest Signs.

M-59 travelers going west can just take
the highway into Howell to the entrances
on the left.

Coming from the north? Take J-75 to
U.S. 23 south to M-59. Follow M-59 west
about 12 miles to the balloonfest
entrance.

Don't miss live entertainment, special
events. great shopping and restaurants
in Downtown Howell on Friday. Saturday
and Sunday. Downtown is about one
mile east of the balloonfest grounds on
Grand River Avenue. It's a pleasant walk
from the balloonfest grounds past gra-
cious Victorian homes.

Taking your car downtown? Parking
passes allow you to re-enter the grounds
as often as you wish on the day indicat-
ed on the pass.

Where can you take the entire family or a
car full of friends for a day of thrills, fun

Parking volunteers earn
money for non ...profits

shift is paid for volunteers working the
prime (and very busy) time shifts of
Saturday or Sunday evenings.

Over 500 volunteers are needed for
the entire Michigan Challenge week-
end.

It's an easy and fun way to raise
money and be involved in the exciting
balloon fest weekend. Last year
through the parking volunteer pro-
gram, the balloonfest contributed
more than $9.000 to nonprofit organi-
zations throughout Southea!'lt
Michigan.

Interested in getting your nonprofit
group involved? Call the chamber at
(517) 546-3920.

Who are all those people in the
orange vests? .

They're all volunteers from local
nonprofit groups and they work hard
all weekend to make sure it's smooth
going for the thousands of cars that
enter the balloonfest site - while rais-
ing money for their clubs Qrorganiza-
tions. It's one more way the event
gives back to the community.

The Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce. host of the Michigan
Challenge. pays nonprofit organiza-
tions for each four-hour shift worked
by a volunteer in the group's name.
The pay for most shifts is $16.
However. a premium fee of $20 per

and will be shown to a special parking area
where access to the launch site and festival
grounds is completely paved.

For the comfort and safety of both our
guests and our animal friends, the Michigan
Challenge committee requests that specta-
tors leave their pets at home.

Grand River Avenue, M-59 or Highlander
Way.

Handicapped parking is available at all
entrances of the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest. Guests in vehicles with a hand-
icapped license plate or sticker should bring
it to the attention of the parking attendant

\VHERE TO PARK
AT THE CHALLENGE
Parking can be accessed from West

I,
/h
We're Early
Risers, q-'oo

Sponsoring Balloon #3

Ann Arbor Architects
Collaborative

Architects, Planners and Interior Desi$ners specializing in
Education, Religion, Custom Residenltal, Public Sector, and
Interior Design projects.

517.545.8598LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAILY

ARGUSPRESS Marr Bible Church Addition. First National Bank of Howeil, Brighton
E. Branch & Challis : DES IG N ERS Road Branch· Marion

. To\vnship Hall Addition & ..H~\Vell Chamber of
Commerce • Genoa . Township H~II • Daycr-oft .

. .

Montessori School . BU ILDERS .• Chelsea Comm!Jnity
Hospital - Dining Room Addition • 210 East Huron Building
.•. of these Jivingston and Washtenaw County projects

Now Fellturine AM Delivery
by 6 AM Mon."Fri.

IInd 8 AM on Sundtlys
When You're Ready To Go Sale ..ing.••

Look Us Up .••
Phone (517) 546..4809

We'll Bring You The Best
Sales Events & Ne\vs

6 Days A Week

Providing Livingston County with quality construction for
commercial, R&D, food service, institutional and industrial
almost 25 years.

517.548.3440
Proud Sponsor

Michigan Challenge
XVIII Balloonfest -=-==-'" Irish Construction

1
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\l'J e're proud to be a part of ,he

~\tt'\GAN CHALLENGE X'I\\\

If you're not happy, &

4-t we're not happy ...guaranteed I t'
i, Irs
if J#
1: E >

J mpresslon :'
~ t!Printing & Graphics
1J "'~:II:lr .. t~'" !~.I Printing + Copies + Graphic Design ;
i 2020 EastGrand RiverAvenue • Howell,Michigan 48843 j
;~ Ph: (5 17) 546-9798 • Fx: (5 17) 546-0546 ):
~ E-mail: info@fipprint.com.Web-site:wvvvv.fipprinl.cOm ~
~~~~Jb~"':~""'~"f',.,;l':",:;u.fft(3:;1l:11i'~t...rv ...itti~>Q-"~'lI<"~\o- "'t ~}'.I\:;~~J~jt1~'WV~~" " ......~ "'''>,-~ ?j,.. 0-'1 ~ :<t ;)":,..{l"-.....»..~::l""'t~

Walter's has been making high prices flyaway
for over 50 years!

Good Luck Pilots and Crews! .

Bring this ad into the store and enjoy
10% discount off of our regular prices

and receive a free gift!

Walter's Home AImliance
8180 West Grand River

Brighton, MI. 48114
(810) 229-5000 • fax (810) 229-2348

••

®
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Community bank plays major role in halloonfest
L

r
~
I

National City is again proud to continue
our tradition as the major sponsor of the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest. Our
National City family salutes everyone who
has worked so hard to make the Balloonfest
possible - this is indeed one of the pre-
miere community events in Southeast
Michigan!

One of our most import<!l1tgoals as a cor-
porate citizen is to identify and support
community traditions that enhance the
vibrancy of our marketplace. The Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest is a three-day event
that features the state championship of hot-
air ballooning, sky diving, stunt kite
demonstrations, arts and cnlfts, a Medieval
village, downtown activities and a car show.

As a community bank, we are not only
committed to providing lhe highest quality
products and services, we are also commit-
ted to improving the quality of life in the
communities we serve. This includes spon-
sorships, community development projects,
charitable giving, and thousands of volun-
teer hours by our employees. At National
City, we embrace the philosophy of return-
ing support from our communities.

Tom Lawrence, community bank presi-
dent for National City, explains that the
bank is celebrating our twelfth year as lead
sponsor of the Balloonfest and we are also
celebrating the June reopening of its com-
pletely renovated Howell office. We invite

PrOUd To Be
A Sponsor of
Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest XVIII

Edward 1. MacDonald
Owner.

I
J,

Photo by DAVID K.A.CZANOWSKI

National City Bank is celebrating its twelfth year as lead sponsor for the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest.

everyone to visit the branch, say hello and the stage by our bank's cold-air balloon. free gift for filling out a credit card applica-
see our new facilities. Also, don't forget to You are invited to enter a special prize tion. We will be looking for you!
stop by our tent at the Balloonfest next to drawing in our t~nt. And, you will receive a

Brian E. MacDonald
Manager

14 • MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOON FEST • June 2002
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MaGDonalid's
Funefil.l! 10m.' Qt H.oJ'le.U

315 North Michigan Avenue • Howell, Michigari
(517) 546-2800 • Fax (517) 546-6099

We're Proud to be part of this
Year's Balloonfest and Proud to
be part of the Howell Community

OGIHARL\ AMERICA
CORPORATION

Phone (517) 548·4900
Tclcfax (517) 546-9594

480 \Vest McPherson Park Drive
Howell, Michigan 48843
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Howell's Home For
Car Service

~ [VG) [f~G) [fi)

U~[f® .
& MUFFLER CENTER

MlCHEUN
• Tires & Wheels • Shocks
• Brakes • Lube, Oil & Filter
• 4-Wheel Alignment'· Complete Exhaust
• Struts • Air Conditioning Recharge
• Springs • Custom Pipe Bending

716 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE
(at the tracks)

(517) 546-5700

Township of Oceola
Welcomes you to the
Greater Howell Area

Bill Bamber
lWp. supervisor
The Hay Farm

Evelyn Cornell
TWp. Treasurer

Cornell Farms

Kieth Huff
TWp. TrusteeNancy Salmon

TWp. Clerk
. Salmon Farms Gary & Oerry Anscombe

Touch of country

Bonny Moore
TWp. Assessor

Lance ~ ';l; ul1acher
lV,,_ Tn '_ e

Tom Sauv"ge
zoning Administrator Jim Heaslip

Asst. Assessor
Pioneer Appraisals, Inc.Kathy McLean

Deputy Clerk Neal Nielsen
TWp. AttorneyMelanie Oavin

lWp. Receptionist
Funded by private Donations

Woodshire Place
BANQUET FACILITY, INC.

Accommodations
Up To 330 People

'Weddings • Parties • Anniversaries
Seminars • Business Meetings, Etc.

Air Conditioned • Clean Facility • Reasonable Rates
Great Food • Great Prices

Stan~...By Power

6520 E. Grand River • Fowlerville
1 1/2 Miles E. of Downtown Fowlerville

517 223-8187

Above and
Beyond ....

• 107 Newly Renovated Rooms
• Jacuzzi & Kitchenette Rooms
• Free HBO
• All First Floor Rooms
• In-Room Voice Mail
• Extended Stay Rates
• Truck Parking

Conveniently Located
124 Holiday Lane - Howell

Michigan Avenue at 1-96 Exit 137

(517) 548-3510
RESERVATIONS:
866-222-2122 o' ,

K• I 0 <',". www.ensmgtonnn.com ~" 0 > , ~_" >. " ,
.. ..,,~ ;7... , I" ~"''' ~ .. 1) .. ... H»"",. ",:;
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Join walkers in 10K
walk around townThe shopping experience perfected

Welcome to Howelll Home of the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest and
Kensington Valley Factory Shops.
Kensington Valley has been a proud
Supporting Sponsor of this event for
the past eight years. building a strong
relationship with the community.
Nestled in the rolling landsc;ape of
Livingston County. and located just
outside of downtown Howell at 1-96and
M-59 on North Burkhart Road.
KenSington Valley has over 80 brand
name factory outlet stores where shop-
pers enjoy a pleasing. family-oriented
atmosphere.

The country-Victorian architectural
design of the Center is in keepIng with
the rural spirit of Howell Township.
while attractive covered walkways
shield shoppers from inclement weath-
er. Nationally recognized manufactur-
ers offer customers discounts of up to
70 percent off regular retail prices.
Save on fashions. footwear. toys.
books. sportswear. electronics. china.
handbags. luggage. lingerie. music and
much more!

For your shopping convenience. fac-
tory stores accept cash and major cred-
it cards. Personal checks are also wel-
come with proper identification. The
Center is o'pen March through
December. Monday through Saturday'.

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on Sunday. 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. Call ahead for special
Winter and holiday hours dUring the
months of January and February.

Bus and group tours are always wel-
come at KenSington Valley .Factory
Shops. Group travel incentives are
offered throughout the year.
Convenient bus parking. clean rest
room facilities. a variety of tantalizing
refreshment selections in the Food
Pavilion and great shopping make
Kensington Valley Factory Shops the
perfect destination. For assistance in
planning a group tour contact the
Management Office toll-free at 1-888-
545-0565.

Shopping for a friend. family mem-
ber. client or co-worker? Purchase a
Kensington Valley Factory Shops Gift
Certificat~ and give the gift of choice.
It's a great way to reward an' employee
for a job well done. say thank you. or
acknowledge a special dayl Whether it's
a personal or corporate gift. th~
KenSington Valley Factory Shops Gift
Certificate is sure to be appreciated.

Certificates are redeemable in any of
the 80-plus brand name stores and
available to be purchased in the
Management Office. Monday through
Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
Saturday. 9 a.m. to noo~ by cash or

corporate check. We apologize. at this
time we are unable to accept credit
cards for gift certificate purchases.

Kensington Valley Factory Shops
employs over 500 people. many of
whom are community members raising
their families right here in Livingston
County.

Ownership. management and
employees of the Center believe in sup-
porting events such as the Michigan
Challenge Ba1loonfest and applaud the
positive impact these events have on
area businesses. non-profit organiza-
tions. and the community as a whole.

During your visit to the balloonfest.
stop by the Kensington Valley tent and
pick up a brochure brimming with
need-to-know information about the
Center. Guests 18 years and older can
register to win fabulous prizes from
Kensington Valley merchants.

On Saturday. children 12 years and
under will want to try their luck at the
Duck Pond. And don't forget to grab a
voucher. redeemable for the
KenSington Valley Factory Shops
Coupon Savings Guide - that's over 60
pages of additional savings on already
low prices!

To view the Kensington VaHey
Factory Shops Calendar of Events visit
www.kensingtonvalley.com.

The Historic Pathwalkers chapter of
the American Volksmarch Association
and McPherson Hospital will sponsor a
10 kilometer (6.3 miles) walk in Howell
on Saturday of balloonfest weekend.
June 29.

Walkers may sign up at the McPherson
Hospital parking lot. 620 Byron Road.
from 8 a.m. until noon at a cost of $2 for
route map. information about local sites
along the route, and walking credit from
the international walker's organization.
IW. .

The cost is $6 if walkers choose to
- receive a Michigan Challenge commemo-

rative pin. For more information see
www.ava.org or contact club president
Jean Woltjer at hjt@macatawa.org or
(616) 392-2844. Local trailmaster Linda
Theil may be reached at
theiLcom@ismi.net or call (517) 548-
3817.

Visit Citizens
Family Fun Tent

Noon to 5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday. The tent is located just
north of the balloon launch field
at Howell High School.

Superior Service
has never been
closer to HOME.

FROM YOUR PROUD SPONSOR
OF BALLOON #12 AT

MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOONFEST

~
ver'ZOnwlreJess

-".-r

Take advantage of Auto One-Hometown Wireless
-L~cal Plans -America's Choice -National Plans

-'.

• Worry Free Guarantee
• New Phone every 2 years
• Free Rate Plan Analysis
• Discounted Accessories
• Free Loaner Phones

\
\'
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>
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·CELLULAR-SATELLITE-G LASS-ACCESSORIES-DETAILlNG-

~
BRIGJITONoSlO 227·2808

9981 E. Grand Rl\'er
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Windjammers dazzle crowds with high ..flying stunts

The Windjammers Stunt Kite Team
returns to the balloonfest this year with
another star-spangled, patriotic stunt kite
spectacular. .

This is the 18th year the team has been
together, flying kites for appreciative audi-
ences. It is the 13th year the Windjammers
have been a featured allracticlO at the
Michigan Challenge - every year spon-
sored by Blue CrossIBlue Shield and Blue
Care Network of MI.

At 2:30 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday the
Windjammers will perform a choreo-
graphed stunt kite routine to a full range of
music from patriotic favorites to Motown
and show tunes. The highlight of their per-

.. formance is a stirring rendition of
"America The Beautiful" with spectacular
red, white and blue kites. And if the winds
are right, the Windjammers will fly 78 kites
at once, in six spectacular kite "trains."

At the Michigan Challenge, spectators
don't have to just watch, they can get their
hands on a stunt kite from 10 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday and learn how
to perform some of the basic maneuvers.

.If you're interested, just step out on the
field and ask one of the team members. Kite
expert Ray Hanchett, along with the
Windjammers and other experienced flyers,
will coordinate the open stunt kiting and
hands-on lessons.

The Windjammers are Gary Maynard,
Nate Williams, Aaron Harris, James
Kinsey, George Wright III, and Mike
Carlisle.

They've been flying stunt kites together
for years. Team members can often be seen
on Detroit's Belle Isle. where their unsched-
uled stunt kite perfonnances can bring traf-
fic to a dead stop.

The Windjammers Stunt Kite team trav-
els the U.S. and Canada bringing their spec-
tacular choreographed kite routines to
appreciative audiences. This past winter
they caused a sensation at the Madison,
Wisconsin Kites on Ice Festival, where they
perfonned their show on a frozen lake - a
first for them .

After their appearance in Howell, the
Windjammers may be seen at the Jeff
Daniels Comedy Golf Jam, the Jackson Hot
Air Jubilee and the Capital City Balloon
Rally in Mason. They are also invited to
various science centers and school pro-
grams to demonstrate kiting.

But no matter how busy their schedule,
they always make room to come to Howell
and the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest.
- "It's our favorite event." explains
Windjammer Gary Maynard.

For more information on the
Windjammers and the sport of stunt kiting,
visit www.windjammerskitctcam.com.

File Photo by ALAN WARDIDaIly Press & Argus

Windjammers Stunt Kite Teamdelight spectators with their colorful and
high-flying stunt kites. Here they are pictured with a kite stack.

ing a ballet to music. Graphite kites allow
them to fly even in light winds.

This year at balloon fest, if the winds are
right, the team will fly brand new Profile
kites - big kites with more than eight-foot
wingspans.

The Windjammers' kites are controlled
with two or four lines, allowing them to be
steered and "choreographed." Visitors will
see six kites drawing perfect squares in the
sky ... strafing the ground after breathtak-
ing controlled power dives ... and perform-

LIFE DOESN'T COME
WITH DIRECTIONS.

oble,~om!!!ts
PIZZA EXPRESS

MICHAEL MARTINDALE
Serving Greater Livingston Cou'!ty Area

Bus. Phone: 888-498-9789
Lansing Area (517) 886-0040

Representing Primerica Life lnsurance Company
Executive OfFices: Duluth, Georgia

Check us out online at www.primerica.com 517·546·2104
. ~

PRIMERICAJ Located on the corner of
Mason Rd. and Michigan Ave.A member of Clllgroup
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Tour downtown
for chance to win

Go on tour in downtown Howell and win!
The Tour de Downtown returns this year

and you ('.an win a !luge array of great
prizes from Howell merchants - just for
answering some questions about down-
town. Last year shoppers and visitors had a
great time with the Tour - and it's back by
popular demand.

It's simple: Stop by at any participating
downtown Howell retailer on Friday.
Saturday or Sunday of balloonfest week-
end. or at the information booth on the
courthouse lawn on Saturday or Sunday.

Ask for a Tour de Downtown entry form.
Take some time to answer the questions. It
may require you to walk around the down-
town for some of the answers, but they are
all easy to fmd and fun.

Then return yo.ur completed entl)' form to
the downtown information booth by 3 p.m.
Sunday, June 30 or to the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce. 123 E. Washington
Street by 5 p.m. Wednesday. July 3. One
winner will be drawn from those with the
most correct answers.

The Tour de Downtown prizes will be on
display in the front Window of The Copper
Pickle at 119 W. Grand River Ave. Prizes in
the basket include gifts. candles, jewell)'.
gift certificates. dinners. candies. and home
and garden accessories.

Take -de Tour- and win!
File Photo by ALAN WARDIDAILY PRESS & ARGUS

The Peltier family of Brighton spots a balloonist's marker bag
as it drops to the target during an early morning fly- in.

The name that's
making a name for itself

in digital imaging systems
is Gestetner.

That's right, Gestetner.
For advanced digital solutions, the

name to turn to is Gestetner. Our full line
of color and black & white digital imaglng
systems, duplicators and fax machines
offer unsurpassed output quality and
enhanced productivity. As well as the
option of connecting to one computer
or a whole network.

To find out what a Gestetner digital
imaging system can do for you, contact us. Gestetner

Gestetner • Savin • Ricoh • Canon • Sharp
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Early fly...ins
The morning fly-ins at the Michigan

Challenge are a special time. The air is cool as
the sun has just risen. Crowds are light - not
too many have ventured from the comfort of
their beds to see the balloons as early as 6:30 in
the morning.

But it's worth getting up early. Conditions are
ideal for balJoon competition. The balloonists
launch their craft from out in the countryside
and try to reach the "X' located at the balloon-
fest site, -on what in the evening will be the
launch field. It's a unique time when visitors to
the Michigan Challenge can see the competition
up close. .

The typically light winds of early mornings can
create ideal "steering~ for the balloons. While
you won't find a steering wheel in a balloon bas-
ket. by controlling the amount of heat entering
the balloon envelopes. pilots can ascend or
d~cend to different altitudes where the winds·
will take the balloon in different directions.

At. the morning fly-ins. spectators may see a
string of balloons arrive overhead. One by one.
the pilots 'vill maneuver to different altitudes,
looking to fmd a "left" or a "right" and align
themselves as perfectly as they can to fly as
close to the ..X" as possible - without touching
the ground. Each pilot has a different technique
for throwing his baggie in an attempt to hit the
center of the "X" Some pitch the baggie as if
they were in a baseball game. Others use the
long baggie tail, 'vinding it up and tossing it for
the greatest distance. The lucky ones who
maneuver right over the "X' may just have to
lean out of their baskets and drop the baggie
dead center.

Catch the magic of early fly-ins at 6:30 a.m.

BELLE TIRE
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED

~TIRES CI~::$.' I· .. a m'
<9 mmmmm

GOODf'iEAR rtrC!$fone .UNIROYAL"
FLY OVER TO

THE HOME OF OUT-THE-DOOR PRICES*
SEE US FOR

M TIRES ~ BRAKES M BELTS & HOSES
~ BAnERIES M EXHAUST 'ISHOCKS & STRUTS

iALIGNMENTS M SUSPENSIONS t CUSTOM WHEELS
M AIR CONDITIONING M LOWERING KITS

~Q
ORBIT

NEX- ii== ••·---·..--·--------AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

uln stock tires ·Plus tax

OPEN MON. • FRI. 8 t~ 8; SAT. 8 to 5
COMING SOON
TO BRIGHTONII

8722 tv. GRAND RfVER (Near Meijer)
IBfO} 844-0390

Sales • Service • Supplies • Rent or Lease

CALL 877·0K·COPYS

T ( C H

.. iI 3670 E. GRAND RIVER
~ pIII(IIpIl HOWELL. ACROSS FROM KROGERS
~ IeiiIiel (St7t 545-7715
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Buy One Large
McDonald's

Sandwich •••
Get OneFREE

at any Howell
McDonald's

Coupon also good at Hartland and
Brighton Locations._--------------_.

Visit Either of Our 2 Area Restaurants

Genoa McDonald's
3781 E. Grand River

Howell
517-545-0939

Howell McDonald's
2205 W. Grand River

Howell
517-545-7777

Metropolitan Title Company
America's Premier Independent Title Agency &

Settlement Services Provider
is 'a 'proud sponsor of .the

2002 Michigan Challenge XVIII Balloonfest

Livingston County' offices:
. .

134 N. First Street
BrightonJv:1r '1~"f~~---;-:'

810-229=2700. .

622'E.;hrahd River
Howell"k~148843/

517-548-3130

~ional Offices In:
Rochester, MI Holland, MI

.. Mishawaka, IN Carol Stream, IL
.Lexington, KY Westiakei'OH
"'~.~;~i~,;~..'</~~~i...." J";C" ;..::. ~ ~::...h.~

Metropolitan Title Company
Your Partner for Successl

Howell • Brighton • Fowlerville • Hartland • Lake Chemung • VG's in Howell

@ Equal Housing Lender Member FDIC

,
.,

We',e soa,ing with p,ide '0.
the community we sefVe.

~mNational Bank
Livingston County's Community Bank

PROUD TO BEA
BALLOON

SPONSOR IN THE
MICHIGAN

CHALLENGE
BALLOONFEST

UI~.'~@
~ DIAMOND AND GOLO: OUTLET

Kensington Valley
Factqry Shops

in Howell

(517)545-3650
Proud Sponsor of the
Starlight Foundation
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File Photos by GilLIS BENEDICTlDaily Press & Argus

Thousands of people surround the launch field to witness the launch and glow on the grounds of Howell Public Schools.

Howell schools important
to success of balloonfest,

While you're at the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest, look around at the beautiful
campus of the Howell Public Schools. It is
representative of jus,t a piece of the large
district that educates over 7,900 students at
six elementary schools, t\Vo middle schools
and a large high school.

This year, those who have attended bal-
loonfest in the past will notice some
changes. It's all part of a major construction
project that will provide the educational
needs for the growing district.

The Howell Public Schools is among the
top three fastest-growing school districts in
the state. It covers 167 square miles in
growing communities.

"We could not put on this event ~ithout
the cooperation we receive from the Howell
Public Schools," said Lee Reeves, president
of the Howell Area Chamber of Commerce,
host of the Michigan Challenge. 'The facil-
ities here are outstanding, plus the coopem-
tion we ~eive from the board of educa-
tion, the administration and the staff is
invaluable in putting on an event of this
size.

The Howell Public Schools have a "lot to
be proud of in the 2001-2002 school year,
including:

o Thirteen new classrooms have been
added at Highlander Way Middle School.

o A beautiful new cafeteria has been
added to McPhe~on Middle School as well
as a new library and technology wing.

o A new 1050-pupil middle school -

Three Fires - is set to open this fall in
Genoa Township.

o The balloons are launching on a brand
new soccer field.

D For the third straight year, Howell
Public Schools has had a finalist in the State
of Michigan Teacher of the Year competi-
tion. This year it's Kathi Rubin of
McPherson Middle School.

D The new Hutchings Elementary
School will open in 2003 in Oceola
Township, serving 600 pupils.

o The Howell Public Schools won the
Scholars Award for the most MEAP schol-
arships in the Kensington Valley
Conference.

D For an unprecedented sixth straight
year, the Student Council at Southeast
Elementary School was named Michigan
Student Council of the Year.
o Southeast also won the Golden Apple

Award for the third straight year, indicating
the most improvement on MEAP scores.

o A team from Howell High School
competed in the World Finals of the inter-
national Destination Imagination competi-
tion.

D A brand new Interact Club was formed
at Howell High School in conjunction with
the Howell Rotary Club. Over 150 students
participate in the club, with its goal of com-
munity service.

D Howell Public School's Sandy
Blagborne was named the state Technology
Teacher of the Year.

Pilots light their burners in unison to the thrill of the crOWd •.

Sky alights with glow from balloons
Five ... four ... three ... two .. , one ... GLOW!
Be there on Saturday night of balloon fest when the Michigan Challenge Balloon Glow

and Skydiving Night Show light up the sky and the launch field with color and spectacle.
It's the most thriHing sight of the Michigan Challenge weekend.

As darkness falls, over 30 balloons will inflate on the launch field, their colors glowing
against the night sky. Announcer Rob Otto will lead the crowd in a countdown to the first
"all glow" - and all the balloons will simultaneously ignite their burners presenting an
almost overwhelming display of color and light.

And then, from nearly one mile above the earth, the Comcast Skydivers will perfonn
their Night Show, a spectacular nighttime jump, complete with pyrotechnics.

The Michigan Challenge Balloon Glow has become one of the most popular events of
the balloonfest weekend. Over the years, hundreds of thousands of spectators have been
dazzled by the glow at the balloonfest and many thousands more have seen it featured on
TV news programs. .

It is a not-to-he-missed event. The balloons will be illuminated from within by their
propane burners, creating a glowing ~orama of color, shape and spectacle. No balloons
will launch at the glow, all will remain on the ground, allowing plenty of time for specta-
tors to "ooh" and "aaah" and take plenty of photographs.

The glow will be coordinated by the Glowmeister, Howard Steele of Clarkston.

.
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Welcmne To
Howell's Festive Cmnrnunity

CHEM

m

EVERYBODY·S

DOIN1 IT.

SE..·~aa·
WATERCRAFT

from

ANDERSON SALES
Michigan's Largest Dealer

1645 S.Telegraph - Bloomfield Hills

(248) 858·2300

~~LDA

Charyl
Stockwell
Academy

Private School Experience
Public School Price

Free!!!

, -

1445 W. McPherson Park Drive
P.O. Box 860
Howell, Mich.
(517) 546..6875

"A Glasser Quality School"

Created to celebrate the unique gifts of every child!!

Now Enrolling
Kindergarten -

8th Grade

Call for tours:
810

632-2200

t
}

Best Western of HoweD
1500 Pinclrney Rd. at 1-96 Rxit 137
517t=.! 1.8 a900 Toll Free~ -i4W 1·800·54$·1234

For A Good Night's Sleep During Balloonfest
Or Anytime Throughout The Year

• Swinuning Pool
• Direct Dial Phones

• In Room Refrigerator
• Cable 'IV with HBO

www.CSASchoo1.com
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Arts Festival is showplace for artists and artisans
It's a must-see attraction at balloon fest

and a festival aU in itself.
It's the wildly-popular Arts Festival - a

feast for the senses and a showplace for out-
standing artists and artisans.

The Arts Festival really describes what
the show is all about: a festival within the
balloonfest, celebrating a wide variety of
art. More than 200 booth spaces will feature
artists from throughout the Midwest and
beyond.

Some of the featured artists include
Debra Purdy of Port Charlotte, Rorida who
creates stunning copper sculptures dis-
played on driftwood. Hand-blown glass fig-
ures are designed and created by Denise
Thomas of Mason, Ohio.

Gayle and Ira Austin of Hollywood,
Rorida create and sell fabulously-colored
fish art. Colorful polymer angels are the
work of Carol Nicholson, another artist
from Port Charlotte. .

For the children, Kriss Owens of
Blissfield, Michigan will be showing and
selling her colorful and artful hand-made
children's teepees.

quilts, doUs, wearable art, herbal therapy,
furniture, dried flowers and much more.

When you need a break, buy, some
refreshments from the area nonprofit
groups that are selling yummy food and
drink at the Arts Festival. And settle down
into a comfortable chair to enjoy the enter-
tainment located at the center of the show.
Saturday and Sunday afternoon features
continuous entertainment for all ages
including the guitar duo Blue Nllgget. the
Ron Coden Band, Zeemo the Magnificent,
magician Buddy Moorehouse, folksinger
Gail Donovan and Faith Alive.

Entertainment at the Arts Festival is spon-
sored by Krug Fore!.

The Arts Festival opens at 4 p.m. Friday,
10 am. on Saturday and Sunday and stays
open until the day's events conclude in the
evening. It is located at the east end of the
balloonfest grounds, just south of the
Howell High School-look for the big tent.

With so much to offer at the Arts Festival,
in any other setting it would be an event all
its own. As part of the balloonfest, it's a
sparkling facet of one jewel of a weekend.

Delicate blown glass by Denise Thomas of Mason) Ohio.

But those are just a few of the talented intarsia, marquetry, copper sprinklers and
artists exhibiting and selling at the show. lawn ornaments, hand-poured and crafted
StroH through and get an eyeful of a fabu- candles, original photography and water-
lous array of art including hand carved jade. colors. primitive country art, handmade

---- -- ------ ---

www.michiganchallenge.com .

Voice - Data - Video
• Solution Providers

• System Architects
• IT Services

(517) 545-0346
Howell, MI

"We help you work smarter
not harder through technology"

I
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MODEL HOURS:
Monday-Friday 1-6pm
Snurday &: Sunday 12-6pm
Closed TbursdaytEl REALTORS

•• Iil =.= WELCOME

Hometovvn 1.4//a~ofMalion .. "
IM1come to the neighborhood!

What a terrific experience It is for families of aU ages
to live in a neighborhood like Hometown Vlllage of
Marion.

With trees, parks. picniC areas. Sidewalks. big covered
front porches and picket fences.

The way neighborhoods should be. The way families
reaUy ought to IIvel
• Fitness center and outdoor pool
• Front yards. Sidewalks and porches
.' Daylight style basements
• Golfing. historic HoweU and outlet

shopping are only moments away
• Just one minute from 1·96 OtAWO~
NEW HOMBS FROM ~ ~ ~
THE LOW $200'S
HOMETOWN VILLAGE
OF MARION . ·VILLAGE"
Call For Information OF MARION~:~~e~~~~~

0d40 cea. .... -¢·.."S

http://www.michiganchallenge.com
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Scoring officer
Patty Cramer,
right, and vol-

unteer Trudy
Martin measure

and record
accuracy of
plJot marker
drops at the

end of a flyaln
competition for
last year. Pilots
must manuever

their balloons
and drop their
markers near

the target "X."
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Pilots take Howell's Michigan
Challenge cOlnpetition seriously

me•• J _

Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest

Rising to meet the needs of our
customers inpartnership with the
communities we serve.

Compliments
Howell Service Center

., DTE Energy

•....

-
Ismael D. Yanga, M.D.

Provider of Affordable and Quality Health Care Since 1973

1315 Byron Road. Howell,Michigan 48843
(517) 548·5000

"Kttping You Hta1Jhy Is Our PrWriIJ"

Office Hours
9;00 a.m. - noon 1:00-7:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m .• noon I :OO-S:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m .• noon surgery day
9:00 a.m .• noon 1:00-7:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - noon 1:OO-S:30 p.m.

For many of the pilots at the Michigan
Challenge. the event isn't just an opportuni-
ty for great flying and fun. It's a serious
competition to become the State Champion
of Hot-air Ballooning and get points for
national ranking.

Although popularly called "races:' compe-
titions such as the Challenge have nothing to
do with how fast or how far a balloon travels.
Competitive ballooning rates pilots on how
well they can use wind currents and altitude
to steer their ba,lloons to a specific target.

As regulars to the Michigan Challenge
know, weather conditions determine if the
balloons will fly at all. High or gusty winds
are the enemy of balloon flights. Balloons
fly in the early evening and just after dawn
because that is when the winds are the
calmest. Winds over 12 mph. rain or light-
ning will keep the balloons grounded.

If the weather is favorable, after the
launch the pilots will try to find the right
wind currents to take them close to the tar-
get. Each pilot will toss a numbered "bag-
gie" onto the target. usually a large "X"
shape spread in a field or at an intersection,
aiming to be as close to the center as possi-
ble.

You can easily watch this competition
during morning flights at the Michigan
Challenge when the "X" is located right at

Answering Service (517) 545·9103
Home (517)~6298 • Billing (517) 548·5001

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

the launch field and the pilots take off from
various spots out in the countryside.

A baggie is made of rip-stop nylon,
weighted at one end, with a long nylon tail
that streams behind it as it descends. If dur-
iqg the competition you see a baggie on the
ground or if one lands near you, please
don't touch it. The scoring officials will
need to accurately measure its distance
from the target.

Balloonists will compete ip various
events such as Judge Declared Goal, Hare
and Hound, Watership Down and CNT
(controlled navigational trajectory). Each
event will have at least one target (or task),
sometimes two or three. The type of com-
petition will depend on the weather condi-
tions and will be determined by
Balloonmeister Jim Birk and be announced
at the pilot briefing prior to each launch.
Spectators should listen for competition
announcer Rob Otto, who will supply the
details of each flight.

This year, balloon pilots will compete for
the beautiful Michigan Challenge trophy,
cash and prizes and bragging rights as the
official Michigan Champion of hot-air bal-
looning. In addition, the North American
Balloon Association will award successful
competitors points iliat are used toward
national ranking.
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Jonathan Park delights spectators with his comedy
and juggling antics.

We're Flying High
Because We Were...

us • c _ .-.

VOTED
# .Car Wash
in Livingston County!

SOFT
CLOTH

CAR
WASH

HOWELL
1009 S. Pinckney Rd. - Howell - near 1-96

We've been modernizing
homes for over 35 years

Garages • Room Additions
Kitchens • Baths

Darners • Roofing • Siding

FREE PLANNING &
DESIGN SERVICE

ASK FOR YOUR FREE
COPY OF OUR

BOOKLET OF HOME
IMPROVEMENT IDEAS

CALL ANYTIME FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
(248) 585-5500
5030 Rochester Road

Troy, Michigan

r======'\~======i1-

·24 hour stajjing

• Full range of a(tivities

• Chef-prepared meals

• Char1feured transportation

• Professional wellness miter

The Finest inBoth
Independent and Assisted Living.

833 ~. Grand River - Brighton Village - 810-229-9190 ~
7700 Nemco Way - Brighton Valley- 810-227-7666 If'

b. WW'W.seniorvillages. com ~-
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Livingston County Daily
Press & Argus sponsors our
2001 Champion of the
Michigan Oiallenge Paul
Quandee, from Elkhart, Ind.
Paul has been here a number of
years and his balloon is fea-
tured on the event commemora-
tive pin. ·Sunrizc" is sure to be
a great hill .

Meijer sponsors Andy Baird
of Stockbridge who flrs
-Medall5l: a Cameron balloon
with a cht'Cker pattern of pri-
mary colors, yellow equator. and
a black and white diamond pat-
tern surrounding it. It is also
depicted on this year's pin.
Andy has flown both commer-
cial and privale entries many
times at the Otallenge.

Chuck Walz of Munith
returns for the fifth time to
anempt to fly home with the
trophy. His balloon -Sunny
Trl1lls"is bright ycllow. orangc
and red. His sponsor is Ann
Arbor Architects
CotIaborative/Irish
Construction Company.

Founder of the Michigan
Challenge. Dick RudlaH of
Clarkston, flys -au's Meow."
She is brighl yellow with cat Sil-
houettes. Dick won thc first
cvcnt in 1985. Dick has flown
in all of the Challen~'S and is
sponsorcJ by First Impression
Printing & Graphics.

File Photo by ALAN WARD/Dally Press & Argus

An active panicip..'mt with
the Challengc, Brian Prokuda
helps the Pilot liaison Team
with required crcw training. HIS
balloon "Sunrise" features a
wavc pattern in a combination
of colors of red. orange. yellow,
blue. purple and navy. He is
sponsored by Walter's Home
Applianccs.

Jerry Stephan, who has
flown in all the Challenges.
handles IanJO\mcr relations for
the Challenge. Wife. Daria. and
son, Michael. make the team of
thrce who pilot "Jedami," a ver-
tically step-striped balloon of
black, teal. and bright rainbow
colors with pennants to match.
MacDonald's Funeral Home
spon.<ors them.

Michigan Challenge XVIII information available at:
www.michiganchallenge.com
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Grass Lake sends us AI
Smith flying "Cal)pso" with
venical stripes of pnmary colors
with white banana gores in
between. This Will be AI's
founh year and he is spomoreJ
by Spartan TIre.

Photo not available

.................. -,,.: .. ,. ~....... -- .........

Our Balloonmeister.
Jim Birk, of Defiance. Ohio,
Will pilot "Pelo DenTIOs." Jim is
in charge of laying our alllhe
tasks used 10 determine this
year's champion. It's a daunting
task as the cahber of pl[Ots IS
high and they thm'e on lhe
Balloonmeister's skills to create
challengmg targelS. Sponsormg
Jim is Mugg & Bopps.

Ultra Diamond s('(}n~m. a
('lInt \\ho ha~ lx-en here almo~t
every )'e.u, Bill Sterner of
OxfnrJ. nllll1l~'S ·ReJOlc~ II." a
very prelly chevron·pattern ..-J
halloon with \\hite sections
splashing through lhe colors,
His family increas..-J r..-cemly
with the binh of a Intle girl.
Congratulations nlll and D.twn!
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Richard Parry is one of our
brand new entries to the
Challenge and also one of the
two pilots we ha\'c this year
from England. Richard ISfrom
Stroud and l1ies "Cathay
PacifIC." He is sponsoreJ by
Ogihara America C<>rporation.

Primerica is again sponsonng
one of lhe Flying Gauthier
brothers. Marty Gauthier.
Many ISfrom West Bloomfield
and flies "FuI/IUmenr." He is a
keen competllor like his broth-
ers and niece who also are bal-
loon pilots.

Rcturning is David Lo\\e of
WI~onsm, tlpng "MoSlUC
Maglc." ThIs hright, mulllcol-
or ..-J lxlll<x!Oh.\s checkel3 of reJ
.\Od YllU can sec thc tmJlllOnal
halloon man holdmg his g<Xxls
for sale if you look close.
Metropolitan 1'itle sponsors
David's return trip to the
Challenge,

Marty and Rob Mihaly arc
another husband and wife team
who fly herc at lhe challengc.
They pilot "Boojum~ a very
pretty black balloon with bright
multicolored sections around its
circumference. Rob and Many
hail from Lakewood. Ohio_
Woodshire Place sponsors them
again this year.

A bmnd new pilot to the
Challenge is Wes Dickerson
from nearby Milford. He is fl~'-
ing a balloon called "Balloon
too." We wish him soft winds
and a safe landing in his first
appearance here in Howell. Wes
is sponsored by Oceola
Township.

Dawn Gauthier met lhe
Challenge last year and is back
for more thiS year. Her father
and uncles also fly with us every
year. Da\\,TI lives in Pontiac and
will pilot "Daydream.~ a black
balloon with a horizontal
striped bar of vlbrnnt colors.
She is sponsored by Belle TIre.

A long-time visitor to lhe
Challenge is Donna Fox from
EaSl Leroy, Mich. This year she
pilots Ihe famIly fa\'oT\[c "Mr.
B:dJIe," a giant bro\\,TI bear
dressed to the nines complcte
with his pockct watch. Citizens
Insurance C<>mpany of
America. our Supporting
Sponsor, sponsors Donna.

Phil Clinger flies with us
often and pilots "The Jester" out
of Batt[e Creek. His sponsor
this year is Kensington Inn of
Howell. The balloon is pat-
terned in a tumbling block
design of purple )'e1low and
green. His wife Tammy joins as
Crew01ief.

Jim Lykins of Lake Orion
l1ies "Kids Play.~ This balloon
depicts Jim's children when they
were small doing some of their
fa\'Orite things. Jim is sponsored
by Auto One. His balloon has a
long history here at the
Challenge, once evcn flying a
banner with a wedding proposal
on it ... She said yes!

Butch Sherwood of Jackson
has 110wn here many times but
missed a few years lately. He
recemly had a new balloon
built, "NOrthern lights 1l.~
which he brings to Howell this
year. McDonald's sponsors his
return trip,

A hmnd new visitor to the
Challenge ISNick Donner from
FI~her\'llle. Ky. Ife will 11)·a
green, hlue and white halloon
calleJ "Blue Grass Racer." Our
Supponing Sponsor Pepsi will
be cO\'ering Nick's first visit
here to Ho\\c11.

Back for her founh try at the
O1allenge is Jan Knight who
lives right here in Howell. Her
balloon "Cloud Dancer," has a
pretty, almost Greek-looking
green and gold pattern. First
National Bank in Howell spon-
sors her appearance again this
)·ear.

Anderson's Sc-a·Doo will
sponsor Ted Gauthier of
Pontiac. Ted flies lhe hrightly
color~'\1 "Anderson" balloon that
Jepicts the company's O\\TIcr on
hiS motorq·c1e. Ted has 1l0\\TI
in many of the past Challcng ..'S
and is the cvcnt's wC'ather offi-
cer and maps out the direction
and speeds of thc current condi-
tions for the B.1l1oonmcister.

Maury Sullivan from Nonh
Canton, Ohio. returns to pilot
"Pancho," which is named after
his restaurant. The balloon fea-
tures a Southwestern design
with caCtus and bright colors.
Maury and his family have
110\\TIall over the world from
St. Petersburg, RUSSiato Canada
and Ihe U.S. He is sponsored by
American Imaging Corp.

Our 1986 Champion of the
Challcn!,'C. Richard MCleyer,
returns a~in TO Ify and lake yet
another tTO('h)' home \\llh hIm.
He has hrought blue-~pir-.\fed
"Mariah" to pilot this \'e.tr,
Richard halls from [).\\'Isburg
and is sponsored by
Chern-Trend Inc.
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Larry and Sandi Novotny
come to the Challenge every
~'ear from Allen Park. They are
also out here flying lots of times
with their friends. so area resI-
dents often see their balloon
"Duro. ~ a light blue balloon
with rainbow colors at the equa-
tor. They are sponsored this
year by Dr. Ismael Yanga.

Best Western of Howell will
again sponsor its friend Dennis
Belger of Richmond. Dennis
has flown here at most of the
Challenges and flies "&(5)'," a
red, \\hite and blue entry.

We never know whether
John or his son Shawn Raya
from Utica Will pilot the
Father & Son Construction
corporate entry to the Michigan
Challenge. The bigger-than-life
puppy dog coming out of his
dog house always pleases the
kids in the crowd.

Tim and Missy Midura {rom
Bar~rton, Ohio. WIll be roek in
familiar terti tory as they have
flown the m.ljority of the past
Challenges. Together, they pilot
"KlS7nel," a multi-colorcd enve-
lope with yellow top and bot-
tom. This year they are spon-
sor ..-J by The Marketeer.

•

Roy Smith o{ Knoxville,
Tenn., is another brand new
competitor to the Challenge
this year. He will fly a neat bal-
loon called "Squirrel Hunter. ~
Roy is sponsored by the
Charyl Stockwell Academy.

Frank Campanella from
Orchard Lake brings a brand
new envelope to delight the
crowds called "Carousel." The
balloon looks like a real merry-
go-round, with designs of ani-
mals and children. Sponsor {or
this maiden voyage of Frank's
balloon is Howell Soft Cloth.

r

~,8
B.1ck from a ~l':lr off, Dan

O'Brien return.~. Sponsored by
MediaNet, he flies a Ix'autlful
new balloon called "Sunbursr."
Dan lives right next to
livingston County in White
Lake so area residents see him
flying the skies all the time.

Allen Yost of Midlothian,
III., has returned to fly in the
Challenge. Allen flies a TBW
balloon called "Spectrum,"
which is basical1~' yellow with
red. blue and green zigzag pat-
tern over it. Allen is sponsored
by CommTech Services.

Phil Glebe of Brighton will
fly the "GoodUTench" balloon.
Phil has attended almost every
Challenge and won the event
back in 1988 and 1999. Phil
and his family own and operate
Renaissance Balloons.

Photo not available

Roger Beebe from Ceresco
has flown in many of the past
Challenges and is flying
"Skit!les~ this year. The bright
red balloon has blue. green, yd-
low and orange horizontal
stripes. Roger is sponsored by
Delcor Homes.

Back {rom a long vacation i:,

Tom Roush. He flew in the
Challenge {or the first seven
years and then mo\·ed to
Tennessee and has not been
able to attend. He brin~ this
year"D Blun" and is sponsored
by Independence Village. He
has e\'en brought several friends
with him this year including
one of our English pilots.

Another of the famous Fhmg
Gauthier brothers is Joey
Gauthier from nearby Pontiac
pllotmg "Nuage Me," as In the
morning ... to fly. The balloon
ISa beautiful purple and black
In color. loey has only miSSl-J
one year in all of the
Challenges and is sponsored this
year by DTE Energy.

Jim Neill, from RiverwooJ,
III., is back for anOlher crack at
the Challenge. His balloon IS
called "Seellar" and is blue with
yellow stars.
Masters Home Improvement
wtll sponsor Jim on his trip to
take home the cup. Eileen is his
crew chief.

Tom Bcrgcon from Mason
.lg.lin pilots "Mighty Max." This
commercial entry is ~(X)£\S<lr..-J
br RE/MAX. Tom ha~ Ix-en
seen flying all owr the country-
side and can also be ~-en (lying
in a n.nional commercial.

Jady Leatherberry from
Stockbridge captains a perenni-
al favorite "The Phoenix" every
year. The gorgeous {ireblrd
lights up the skies when he is
seen sneaking across the sky.
lady is sponsored by
Lansing Community College.

Special EJition~ ag.lIn ~pon-
:>()Tl>Jeff Pestun. a returning
pilot to the Challenge. Jeff 11k:.
hb 1>;ll1oon"Fanwsy" \\hleh b

blue \\ ith ~'ellow and orange
wrtlcal bars.
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Maury Petrehn makes his
fiTl>ttrip here to the Challenge
flying a balloon Gllled
"One Truth." Maury !Iws in
Overland Park, Kan. He is
sponsored by Mr. B's Rustic
Tavern.

B.lck again fmm Milfor,ll:'
Gordon Boring, flying a
Jdightful yellow balloon call ..-J
"BoynlOn Crillers," a 1>;llloon
{.:aturing delightful cartoon-tn-e
animals. Watch (or him to try
and win the competition. He is
sponsor ..-J by Ramada Inn.
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Mike Howard, ;mother ncw
pllol to lhe Challenge, coml'S 10
U~ from England. He IS here ....1·...

itlng .lnolher of our pilors frnm
Tenn~'t:e and deCided to come
along to the ChaHenge. He WIll

pilot "B/u-Blrm " Mlke'~ 'JXHL<or
(or his fiN trip 10 Howcll IS

U of M Health Center~.

Senator Valde Garcia" ill
sron~r Da\id Seckell from
Jackson. ·\Vllla Dancer 11" is hiS
balloon, a multi-colored ,piral
wllh v.hlle horizomal hmds.
D.lnd's Wife Tina is hl~ crC\\
chief.

The "VOICe? of 1itingslOll
COlin!) " - WHMI·FM 93.5
- has Paul Petrehn flying Ih

corporare enlT). The halloon I~

a hnght ,pb,h of color much
ltke ,,1l1he Intercstlng news and
fl'<llUh..."frl1m the radiO st,ltll1n.

•

David Mohr, "ho come,
from Three Rh'ers, will PllOl
"Rainbow Tu isr." a hnght mull!-
colored, cheHon-patlcmt.J bal-
loon. Your Peace of Mind \\ III
sronsm his appearance thiS
)ear.

A favorile of the Michigan
Challenge is ·Ocean FantllSy, "
which fl'<ltur~" scuba dl\·er.
fl<h and SJilhoot - alllhe
things )OU would expect 10 see
In the ocean. Don Wertman n
b the pilot of thiS ~:lutiful hal-
loon :lnd he is sponsort.J by his
emplo)er A & L Parts.

Relurning pllol. and S;lfcty
OfflCcr for this year's Challenge,
Wayne Warren of Walcrford IS

in charge of safety on the (Ield
and during the various flights.
Soak N Rela~ "ill sponsor
Wayne this }l'ar. His balkxJn
"Junior" has stripe> of bbck. )c1-
low and pink.

Balloonfest Information
www.michiganchal1enge.com

Check out the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest on the World Wide Web,
www.michiganchallenge.com. for all the latest balloonfest infonnation and news.

Michiganchallenge.com is a project of ARQ Internet Solutions that provides Web
site design and hosting. Call them at (517) 333-1760 or visit their Web site at
www.arq.net.

With spimls of dark blur,
pink, light blue, green anJ yel-
low ~Mo' Mont:) " makl'S a
.splash in lhe sky! Prloted by
Chuck O\\ens from the \\estern
parr of the Slale in Dowling,
Chuck is making anolher lTlp to
the Challenge. Hb sronsor is
livingston Antique Outlet.

Hamburg Township
Supervisor Howard Dillman
will sponsor himself as he runs
{or lhe MIchigan Stale House.
The balloon. "KIDS2\V1SH1N."
has l-Iue, purr1e and "hite hon-
:Pfit:.l,tnres_

\
, \

\
\
\
\

\

The Balloon Grow is a real crowd preaser during the Michigan Challenge BaUoonfest.
Fie Photo lPj AlAN WARD /DAILY PRESS & ARGUS
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Lots of entertainment scheduled during balloonfest weekend
.There's more entertainment than ever this

year at the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest,
all sponsored by Krug Ford.

Two entertainment venues will present
great live entertainment throughout the
weekend.

On the west side of the launch field, by
the National City cold-air balloon, is the
commercial vendor area. An entertainment
venue there will present fun and frivolity all
three days.

Entertainment at the vendor area will
include balloonfest favorites Jonathan Park
and Zeemo the Magnificent, the Hying
Aces Pro Frisbee Team, a Michigan wildlife
demonstration by the Howell Conference
and Nature Center.

Jonathan Park is known for his comedy
juggling. Crowds will be amused and
amazed as he rides a six-foot unicycle while
juggling three knives. His signature trick
comes at the end of each performance
when, one by one, he kicks up three sets of
cups and saucers to be balanced at the top of
his head!

The Hying Aces Pro Frisbee Team will
show off before the crowd on Saturday and
Sunday. Unless you've caught their show
before, you've never seen Frisbee flying
like this before! Children will be selected
from the audience to get into the act.

Zeemo the Magnificent, a very popular
entertainer at balloonfest, will engage chil-
dren of all ages with his yo-yo tricks, magic

and juggling. -
The Jump Cat" will entertain the balloon-

fest crowd with their hip style of blues
known as 'jump·' after the evening launch
and before the Balloon Glow on Saturday
night.

At the Arts Festival on Saturday and
Sunday, there will be an array of entertain-
ment including the Ron' Coden Show,
African drummer Kevin Collins, yo-yo
master Zeemo the Magnificent, and musical
acts like Gail Donovan, Blue Nugget and
Faith Alive.

The entertainment at the Arts Festival is
presented under a tent with comfortable
chairs and tables. It's a great place to take a
break and enjoy some delicious food pre-
sented by the nonprofit groups in that area.
The Arts Festival area is east of the balloon
launch field, just south of the high school.

Here's the schedule of entertainmentfor
both venues. AU entertainment is spon-
sored by Krug Ford.

FRIDAY EVENING
VENDOR AREA
7:30 and 9 p.m. - Jonathan Park

SATURDAY
ARTS FESTIVAL
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. - Blue Nugget
1:30-3:30 p.m. - Ron Coden Show
4 p.m. - Zeemo the Magnificent
5-7 p.m. - Gail Donovan
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WINDOWS • SIDING • CUSTOM DECKS • ROOFS
• BASEMENTS. ADDITIONS • BATHS • SUN ROOMS • GARAGES

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS
• Highest quality materfal -
• Customized to fill your needs
• Quality, professional Installation
• Unsurpassed customer service
• Familyowned andoperated since 1981
• livingston County's largest hom

Impnwement~pany

4~1
p •• ---- -------~r-------------.
I ~ .. FREE II $500 II WINDOWS n GUTTERS II I1$299" II witheverySldlngo~ II OFF I
I ......II Trim Purchase II I
I e:ww de or _ whclooIs. fWoIous otdI<1 II ~ t) 200 Ud.l6rlg """" ..- .... 1Q'o'louI11 Custom Built Deck I
I eo:U5Id.\lpt)IOllftlltclhcf-.Co.ClO" II otdI<1~~~IIl""'d II~200eq.I.~~lII""'dl

~ II ..... dpwct-. ~ 7f3W2. p,rcNM E...nt 7f3W2. ~ EJphs 7f3I/O!l._-----------_ .._-----------_ .._-----------_.TOLL FREE· 866·552·3300
Visit our showroom at 815 Latson Rd.· Howell

7 p.m. - Faith Alive SUNDAY
ARTS FESTIVAL
noon to 2 p.m. - Blue Nugget
2:15-3 p.m. - Zeemo the Magnificent
3:30-5:30 p.m. - Kevin Collins
6 p.m. - Faith Alive

VENDOR AREA
3:30 p.m. - Howell Nature Center

Michigan Wildlife Demonstration
4:30 p.m. _I Jonathan Park
5:30 p.m. - Flying Ares
6:30 p.m. - Zeemo the Magnificent
7:30 p.m. - Jonathan Park
8:30 p.m. - Zeemo the Magnificent
9:30 p.m. - Jonathan Park

VENDOR AREA
1 p.m. - Flying Aces
2 p.m. - Howell Nature Center

Michigan Wildlife Demonstration
3 p.m. - Jonathal1 Park
4 p.m. - Zeemo the Magnificent
5 p.m. - Jonathan Park

After the Saturday evening launch and
before the Balloon Glow. The Jump Cats
will perform on the main stage.

Jump Cats perform Saturday
bass; Tony Karam. pian%rgan; and
Brian Deming. drums. They've been
known to bring along a ringer on sax-
ophone or second harp. as well.

Palace. Brown and Stone played in
an assortment of Detroit-area blues
bands since the early ·80s. They set-
tled on the current lineup and style
about fOUf years ago. and have been
gigging from Cadillac to Lansing. from
Ypsilanti to Rochester Hills ever since.

"111isis not the down-and-out style
of music many people think of when

Stick around Saturday evening at
baIloonfest and check out The Jump
Cats as they play the hip style of blues
known as '"jump" on the m~n stage.
just west of the balloon launch field.

The Jump Cats will perform after
the Saturday evening launch and
before the Balloon Glow.

'"Jump" has its roots in the 1940s
and 1950s through artists like Big Joe
Turner. Louis Jordan and T-Bone
Walker.

The Jump Cats lineup consists of
Joe Palace. vocals/harmonica; Bil (BF)
Brown. gUitar; Cal Stone. upright Continued on page 31

LINCOLNKRUG MERCURY'
Michigan's #1 Ford Lincoln Mercury Dealer

NEW & PREOWNED AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS & VANS
---- The Deal Maker - Shop Here Last

WE WILL BEAT ANY DEALS ANYTIME ANY PLACEI
We Specialize In Ranger, F-150, F-350, F-450, F-550, 4x4, Diesels,

Super Cabs, Crew Cabs and Work Vans • A,Z, B, X Plan Is Our Business

Open SATURDAY 10·4 ForYour Convenience!

KRUG
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

Mon. & Thurs. 'ti19pm, Tues., Wed. & Fri. Bam-6pm

Personalized
Se1Vice

.517546·2250:
.800-258-5603 • 2798 East Grand River· Howell

www.krugfordlm.com

http://www.krugfordlm.com
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LANSING
COMMUNITY

COLLEGE
Whm S1ICCttSS Begins

Lansing Community College's
Livingston County Center

supports
the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest

and is proud to be
Livingston County's educational partner

Register now for fall 2002 courses!

Advising, financial aid, skills assessment testing available!

Weekend and evening class options!

Livingston County Center
1600 Pinckney Road, Howell

(517) 545-3522 or toll free (877) 813-5242

www.lcc.edu

The Ultimate way To High speed Internet
,

MediaNet Now Offers:
High Speed Wireless Internet
Service. For as little as $39.95
per month get connected via
MediaNet's all NEW AiroWave
Wireless Internet Service. No
Wires, No Hassles, Just High
Speed Wireless Internet
Exclusively from MediaNet.

Visit Us On The Web @ http://www.cac.net

We gladly accept:

~.1ZJ
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Advertising Excellence!

Orer 63,000 Mailed Monthly!
The Marketeer is direct-mailed to over 63,000 homes in liVingston

County. Whitmore Lake. South Lyon and New Hudson on the first of
every month. And, a full page ad still costs about a penny per home!
The Marketeer stays in the home for a full month, to bring new
customers to your business. .

To Advertise in The Marketeer! Call (810) 227-1575
Watch for The Marketeer Balloon #37

Tim Midura, Pilot

Join The Fun At

Mil.a'
IllillC
rAVI.·N

The Place To"6" On 6alloonfeat Weekend

• Outeloor Patio Seating
• 6alloonfeet Speoiala
• Endleaa Summer Menu

Southwest Corner 9f Grand River and Michigan Ave.
In Historic Downtown Howell

548-5500
.

.~

http://www.lcc.edu
http://www.cac.net
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Enter to win hot air balloon ride
Would you like to take a ride ina beau-

tiful hot-air balloon?
How about a ride for you and a guest

for free?
Just tear off the lower portion of your

Michigan Challenge Balloonfest parking
pass and bring it to any balloonfest

Erij~y this band's
hip style of blues
Continued from page 29

information booth. You'll receive three
chances to win one of two sets of hot-air
balloon rides courtesy of Renaissance
Balloons. The winners will be drawn at 8
p.m. on Sunday of balloonfest weekend.
You don't need to be present to win.

And while you're at balloonfest. visit

the RenaisSance Balloons booth, right by
the main information booth.

The folks at Renaissance can answer
your questions about ballooning and give
you information on reserving a cham-
pagne balloon flight, just in case you're
not a lucky winner.

they hear the word 'blues,'- said Stone.
-You can dance to this. In fact. if you
don't, we make you leaver

The authenticity of their sound is due
in large part to the equipment the band
uses. Guitarist Brown relies on a slew of
vintage, fat-body guitars pumped
through tube amplifiers with plenty of
reverb. An old upright bass, circa 1949,
old drums and a harp blowin' through a
tube amp - "That's the only way to get
THE sound," Stone said. •

"Besides, we're all getting too old to try
and figure out how all these drum
machines and MIDIstuff works. We pre-
fer to just plug in and blow'"

For more info on The Jump Cats, e-
mail cstone1959@yahoo.com. The Jump Cats will perform Saturday night.

• 160 Guest Rooms
• Banquet & Conference Facilities
• Lounge
• Outdoor Pool
• Golf & Ski Packages

• Business Class Rooms
• Executive Suites
• Jacuxzi Rooms
• Tour and Group Rates .

125 Holiday Lane • Howell
Fax 517-546-1820

517-546-6800

Nobody
in the world sells
more real estate.

Balloonfest
information
on Internet

The Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest is on the World Wide
Webl

Visit ww.michiganchallenge.com
for all the latest balloonfest infor-
mation and news. Check out the
photographs, entertainment sched-
ules and more.

Many thousands of people from
throughout the world have visited
the site to check out this great
event.

You can send a virtual postcard
from the Michigan Challenge to a
friend or relative anywhere in the
world. Or visit the weather links to
see what the weather will be for the
weekend.

EnjOYfeature stories on many of
the balloon fest attractions. Plus
enjoy beautiful photographs from
past balloonfests.

Michiganchallenge.com is a proj-
ect of ARQ Internet Solutions that
provides Web site design and host-
ing. You can call them at (517) 333-
1760 or visit their Web site at
www.arq.net.

mailto:cstone1959@yahoo.com.
http://www.arq.net.
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Skateboard exhibitions set for Saturday and Sunday

....

There's a new location for the popular
Michigan Challenge Skateboard
Exhibition.

This year's show and skate will be just
north of the food vendor/carnival area,
behind Highlander Way Middle School.

Special Editions Skateboard Shop is
proud to again be the major sponsor of
the exhibition.

On Saturday the Skateboard
Exhibition will feature the Daykare
Skateboarding Team from 1-3 p.m. at the
skateboarding area. The Daykare team is
made up of Ian Rowlette. Josh
Robertson. Jennings Harper. Shawn Cox,
Datin Naif. and Drew Hueghens

There will be live music by Sasperilla
Sasquatch.

Performing on Sunday from 1-3 p.m.
will be the Daykare team. as well as the
Old School Skaters ~th Mvintage"equip-
ment. and local skateboard experts.

From 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3-4 p.m.
both days there will be open skating for
anyone with a skateboard and a helmet.

After the big weekend. all eqUipment
used at the Skateboard Exhibition 'viII be
donated to the Howell Parks and
Recreation Department for its proposed
skatepark in Howell.

...

Photo by DAVID KACZANOWSKI

Special Editions Skateboard Shop in Brighton is once again sponsoring
skateboard exhibitions during balloonfest.

1 -
www.michiganchallenge.com

l.;.
,.

SPE~'ALEDITIONS

, -
SKATEBOARD S80'

Proud to
sponsor

Michigan
Challenge

Balloonfest
Skateboard
Exhibition

We now have the
largest and best

stocked pure
skateboard shop in
LiVingston County.

Over 100 brand
names to choose.

EveryonE! from
A-Team &

Aesthetics to
Zoo York & Zero

HOURS M-F 1:OOPM- 7:00PM SAT NOONM6:00PM SUN CALL FIRST

213 W. Main Stre~t. Downtown Brighton
Phone (810) 2?O-8095 Fax (810) 227·4249

We accept Visa - Mastercard - Discover -Trade Exchange of America

- ........ =-.,. ........-..- ...... - ........~ .. - - .. - ........ ------
~~.... ' ;... "" .. ~....
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Antiques' appraised
Always wondered how much that

old vase. antique desk or piece of art
you have at home is worth?

Wonder no more - just bring it
downtown to the Antique Appraisal
Clinic on Sunday of balloonfest we.ek-
end.

Virginia Fournier. a certified
appraiser with 30 years of experience.
will evaluate antiques and collectibles
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the court-
house lawn.

This is also a fundraiser for. the
Howell' Area Historical Society. The
nominal fee of $5 per oral appraisal
will go toward restoration of the soci-
ety's Depot Museum at the end of
Walnut Street.

Is the piece you want appraised to
big to lug downtown? Just bring a
good photo of it instead. Limit two
items to be appraised per person.
please.

Trunks to Treasures
See what kind of bargains can' be

found at the first Trunks to Treasures
hosted by the HowellArea Chamber of
Commerce. The community-'vide
garage sale is set for 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, June-29 on State Street, adja-
cent to the historic Livingston County
Counhouse.

http://www.michiganchallenge.com
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Quench your thirst
with these products

,
Pepsi Cola bottling welComes you to the Howell

Michigan Challenge Balloonfest. Enjoy your
weekend of fun and excitement throughout the
local area.

Pepsi Cola Bottling continues to lead the indus-
tIy bringing new beverages to the market. As you
spend time in Howell and the surrounding areas
you will find products such as Brisk Lemonade.
Fruitworks Tropical Beny. Mr. Green (a SoBe
carbonated soda) and a new product caIled
Aquafina Essentials with four flavors.

Pepsi Cola was founded in 1898. The Pepsi
Bottling plant in Howell was opened in 1970 and
is the fourth largest plant in the Pepsi system.

There are currently 56 production facilities in
North America owned by Pepsi Bottling Group.
The Howell facility is open 24 hours a day. five
day~ a week and can make soda for up to 20
hours a day. Production consists of five major
packages: 1\vo liters. 20 oz. bottles. one liter bot-
tles as well as both 12-pack and six-pack cans.
The plant can produce as many as 1.500 cans per
minute and 380 two liter bottles per minute.

The Howell production facility supplies Pepsi
products to all of Michigan except for the Metro
DetrOit area.

www.michiganchallenge.com
Photo by DAVID KACZANOWSKI

Knights in armor await you at the Challenge.

BALLOONFEST
.INFORMATION
LISTEN FOR COMPLETE
DETAILS ON WHAT'S
HAPPENING IN THE AIR
AND ON THE GROUND
DURING BALLOONFEST
JUNE 18TH, 19TH AND 30TH

MICHIGAN CHALLENGE COVERAGE AND
LIVIWGSTON COUNTY'S FAVORITE CLASSIC HITS

Get· a taste of
Medieval times

The Medieval Village at the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest will be full of more fun. entertainment
and adventure than ever before.

It will be hard to miss this year's Village. Two
gates and towers with flags flying will mark the
entrance to the village. located at the east side of the
launch field.

Inside. visitors will enter a different world. full of
lords and ladies. knights and knaves. Visit the fight-
ing. field and see swordfighting knights compete.
Stop at the forge and watch annor made before your
eyes. Enjoy medieval craft demonstrations such as
jewelry casting. textiles and more.

The Scarlet Company \vill perform an amazing
archery demonstration.

On the Medieval Village stage. enjoy middle east-
ern drummers and dancers. renaissance dancers
and more.

There will be children's games in the medieval
style - including an opportunity for children to try
their hand at ~kiddie" sword fighting.

All activities will be listed. along with times. on
signs within the village.

Travel back in time at the Medieval Village ... you
may not want to returnl

Members of the Society for Creative Anachronism
and Swordbound. two historical re-creation groups
will be on hand to answer questions and get visitors
involved.

Properly
management?
I know a one year
old who can do it.

Me. After 15 years of executive-level Customer Service
experience I was looking for a change. Something a little
more domestic.

After a few months of talking with builders. property
owners and homeowner associations,. I realized that
everything you don't like about property management
companies. I didn't like either ... it went against my
nature and my experience.

So. about a year ago I started YOUR PEACE OF MIND,
Homeowner and Condominium Association Management.

I am not for everyone. But, if you've had it with "all the
talk and no walk," and are ready for something different
that works ... call me at 517.545.3900.

And yes, you'll talk to me, Glynis McBain.

YOURP~CE OFMINDTU
Property. Different. Customiz~d. Good Bllsiness. Management.
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Parts Plus

1517-546-82751
754 S. Michigan Ave • Howell

Mon • Fri 8 AM • 6 PM
Sat 8 AM· 3 PM

PARTS FOR DOMESTIC AND
IMPORT CARS AND TRUCKS

• COMPLETE FLEET
& INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY

• HYDRAULIC HOSES MADE

• REGULAR DELIVERY TO
THE INSTALLERS & FLEETS

• COMPETITIVE PRICING

~ A & L Parts Plus
is Proud to be a part

of the 2002
Michigan Challenge

Balloonfest! !

,
I"

II,,
I-
I

150 Dealers
Open Mon.--Sat. 10 to 6

Sundays 12 to 4

1825 Burkhart Road --Howell
Next to Kensington Valley Outlet Mall

(517) 548-5399

_ _ _ ~ __ .__ _ M __ ~__"
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Soak- N-Relax
IN THE KENSINGTON VALLEYOUTLET MALL

'Jtnnouncitlj]
the arrivaroJ
KamaSutra

Products

WE CARRY
FULL LINE

OF
"Burt's Bees"

Food For The Body

.-----------------------~ Camille Beckman
Pamper ProductsALL :

Kama Sutra Products ~

15% Off !
WITH THIS COUPON :

I._----------------------~

Candles

Custom Gift Baskets
Created by our gift center

1475 Burkhart - Howell- 517-545-9470

BEST WISHES
FORA

SUCCESSFUL
EVENT

Senator,

Valde Garcia

Paid for by: Valde Garcia for State Senate, P.O.136 St. Johns, MI48879

,~
'.~
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Jumping their way
into hearts of
balloonfest visitors

They're backl After jumping. barking. and run-
ning their way into the hearts of· Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest guests. the Rock-N-Roll K-
9s. that troupe of funy. four-legged athletes. is
back again this year at the Michigan Challenge
BaUoonfest.

For the uninitiated. or for first-time balloonfest
goers. the Rock-N-Roll K-9s is a group of very tal-
ented dogs and owners who will put on amazing
shows of canine agility and athleticism on
Saturday and Sunday of balloonfest weekend.

Dogs. from miniscule to massive. will compete
in contests of speed and agility. The dogs and
their owners will run a specially-designed course
in a 50s theme. dashing over. under. around and
through obstacles such as a giant milkshake. a
juke box and a '57 Chevy.

Have you ever seen dogs play musical mats?
Just like grade school children at a birthday
party. these dogs do.

In the high Jump competition. dogs take their
turns jumping a bar that's continually raised.
until only one dog'is left victorious. In the flyball
contest. two teams of dogs compete. relay-race
style. A lucky child from the audience may be
chosen to race against the dogs at each show.

The Rock-N-Roll K-9s will put on their shows at
11 a.m.. 1:30 and 3:30 p.m.. Saturday and
Sunday on the balloon launch field. Rollicking, frolicking Rock-N-Roll K-9s delight audiences of all ages.

F~e Pilot? by ALAN WARDIDaIly Press & Argus

est. 1993

Professional Power Washing
Power Wash all Home & Building Surface Types'& Styles
Wood Restoration Graffiti Removal Concrete & Brick

Brian & Corrie Williams
(517) 548-7722

Proud to Sponsor

ROB OTTO
, The Voice of the

2002 Michigan
Challenge Festival

'.. M~ '. __ .. __ __ _.. ~~- ..... _ ... _. __ .H~"'~'. "".-_. _
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Comcast Skydivers
'drop in' to balloonfest

The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest will welcome the Comcast Skydivers for
their f1.I'Stappearance at the event in 2002.

Presented by Paul McCowan Airshows, lhe Comcast Skydivers will "drop in" to
the balloonfest at 5 p.m. on Friday, June 28.

Other spectacular jumps are scheduled for throughout the weekend. The learn will
perform day jumps on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, as well as the spectacular
Skydiving Night Show on Saturday evening during the Balloon Glow.

During their day shows, the three-person team will perform several thrilling aeri-
al maneuvers in freefalls and under canopy, using a huge American flag, canopy
stacking, freefall fonnations and other unique acts. The American flag jump will be
part of the opening ceremonies each day of the balloonfest at 5 p.m. The gigantic
flag is escorted by two jumpers patriotically displaying red and blue pyrotechnic
smoke. Howell's own Sharon Barlow, a member of the balloonfest committee and
an accomplished perfonner, will sing the National Anthem as the jumpers descend.

During the night show, the team wi IIexit their aircraft a mile above the earth, each
with custom-designed special effects pyrotechnics strapped to their bodies. After the
canopies open and the ignition systems are armed, the fireworks display begins.
Multiple system control modules electronically launch rockets, blazing comets,
Roman candles, shooting stars and loud reports across the night sk.)'_Brilliant
strobes illuminate the canopies as the jumpers execute their final approach for land-
ing.

And when they're not jumping, the team members love to meet spectators, espe-
ciaJly children. "We always encourage people to come up and say 'hi,''' says Paul
McCowan, team leader.

Sometime, the team may be found at the nearby Corn cast tent, meeting kids and
families and signing autographs.

''We are delighted to welcome this new team to the balloonfest," said Pat Convery,
Michigan Challenge manager. "We look forward to enjoying a long relationship
with them and Comcast over the coming years."

I
f
\
i
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File Photo by GILLIS BENEDICT/Daily Press & Argus

The Boynton balloon, with its whimsical cartoon characters, will return to
the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest this year.

..._ ......- ~---------..~-
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File Photo by AlAN WARDlDaily Press & Argus

Gary Waldman enjoys sharing Serena's
Song with special balloonfest visitors.

-,....., ..... ." .. - .

try to bring the unique experience of baBoon flight to thou-
sands of people wilh special needs at major events such as the
Michigan Challenge.

Serena's Song first came to the Michigan Challenge in
1994. Since then, hundreds of guests with disabilities have
enjoyed a tethered balloon ride. These special guests have seen
the world from a perspective they never thought possible, in an
airship previously unattainable to them.

If the weather cooperates with light winds (under 10
m.p.h.), Serena's Song will carry its special passengers up to
100 feet above the balloonfest grounds during launch times
Friday, Saturday and Sunday evening and Saturday and
Sunday morning. A special tip to handicapped guests: The
morning launch times on Saturday and Sunday (between 6-8
a.m.) are less busy and the lines are much shorter at Serena's
Song.

The balloon is a vivid blue with a huge wheelchair accessi-
ble symbol on the envelope. Access to the balloon is by a
unique 48-inch door in the side of the balloon basket.

Serena's Song is located just adjacent to the main launch
field, just west of the Arts Festival.

Guests at the Michigan Challenge will find handicapped
parking at all three entrances. The Grand River Avenue and M-
59 entrances are the two most convenient to Serena's Song.
Guests who have handicapped identification on their vehicle
should ask to be directed to the handicapped parking areas.

Serena's Song carries special passengers

FREE TETHERED BALLOON RIDES

SE1{ENA~SONg
A Handicapped Accessible Balloon

To Our Guests in Wheelchairs
R.UW AvaiJab~dur~ UUJr~ and ~ taundter

(weather pu~)

fN
H 0 M E CAR E

Gary Waldman's daughter, Serena, was born 19 years ago
with severe brain damage and cerebral palsy. She rarely
showed any emotion ahd never said a word. Still, her parents
were determined to put her into stimulating situations.

"One day I took her up in a hot-air balloon. Far below, pe0-
ple shrank into specks. Serena suddenly laughed and yelled in
delight.

"By the time we touched down I knew what I had to do,"
said Waldman, of Cushing, Iowa.

With balloon pilot Phil Gray, he built a hot-air"balloon for
disabled people, with straps to secure wheelchairs and a
unique door on the side of the basket - the nation's first.

''We built Serena's Song to take Serena's friends on short
rides, but it has become a much bigger project:' Waldman
said.

"Last June (at the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest) we took
our ten-thousandth child up?'

This special hot-air balloon returns to the balloon fest again
in 2002 to give free tethered balloon rides to children and
adults with special needs.

This special opportunity is made possible by the sponsor-
ship team of Innovations Home Care and Wal-Mart Stores.

"We give opportunities to people with special needs to expe-
rience something that not many of their able-bodied friends
have ever been able [0 do," explains Waldman.

Gary Waldman and balloon pilot Phil Gray travel the coun-

We're Bigger and Better!
Come see What We Have To Offer.

3850 E. Grand River· Howell
At Latson Road

~~

'ri'e<dd ~ ~tU1ee

(800) 765·7544 (810) 227·7544
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PINB DILL APARTMBNTS

Ask About Our Specials!

. .'

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

Spacious 1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartment Homes

Quiet Community Living
We are Close to Everything

Swim.ing Pool • Private Balconies
Heat and Water Included

Call Us t~day:517-546-7660
email: pinehill@fourmidable.com

307.~olly ~ve
Howen, JWI:4s84s

.. < ~-:« ~.. ." ~ ~ 7 .. ..,~~!.. '2 .... ~' ... 1''''; ...~ . ~" ..

STONE CREST TOWNUOMBS of Lansing

Ask About Our Specials!
Professionally Managed by:

TheGfOURMlDABLE Gt8up

VlSit us at:
www.rourmidable.com

Distinctive Townhom.es
We have a new look...shouldn't you?

1 & 2 Bedroom Townhomes
Window Treatments

Playground • Full Size Basement
Washer & Dryer Hook Up

Private Entrances
Hardwood Floors
On City Busline

Call Us today: 51 '7-882-1515
email: stonecrest@fourmidable.com

..

'PrY: 880-989-1833
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Citizens caters
to kids of all ages

It's becoming a balloonfest tradition: The
Family Fun Tent, once again sponsored by
Citizens Insurance Company, is the perfect
place for the entire family to enjoy the day's
festivities. There's something for everyone -
interactive games, arts and crafts, face painting
and more - all under the shade of the fun-
filled tent. Citizens volunteers will be there
throughout the weekend to j~in the fun, lend a
hand and pass out balloons.
. The Family Fun Tent will be 'open on
Saturday and Sunday from noon" until 5 p.m.
The tent is located just north of the balloon
launch field at Howell High SchooL

As one of the largest employers in
Livingston County, Citizens is committed to
improving the quality of life in our communi-
ty by supporting local organizations, school
programs and events like balloonfest. Cltizen~
is also proud to welcome visitors from all over
to this annual celebration and encourages new-
comers to experience all that Howell has to
offer.

Citizens was founded in Howell in 1915,
when the company became the first automo-
bile insurer in Michigan. It has since become
the largest writer of property-casl;1alty insur-
ance in the state through independent agents.
The company provides automobile, home,
boat and business insurance in Michigan,
Indiana and Ohio.

~ ............. ~.- #'.. • .,~_..... --- -", - -.

PhOt0'r1'l DAVID KACZANOWSKI

Activities abound in the Family Fun Tent.

Trunks to Treasures
new to balloonfest

As part of the downtown activities dUring the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest weekend in Howell. the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce is hosting a Trunks to Treasures
community-wide garage sale.

Trunks to Treasures will. take place from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday. June 29 on State Street. adjacent to the
historic Livingston County Courthouse. Area residents
and non-profit groups are invited to reserve a space to dis-
play and sell their previously-used items.

Approximately 50 9-by-12 parking spaces are available
for sellers at a cost of$10 per space.

MWehave activities going on throughout the day cen-
tered around the courthouse that attract many hundreds
of people.M said Pat Convery. Michigan Challenge manag-
er. "The downtown committee thought it would be fun for
area residents and organizations to have the opportunity
to clean out their attics and garages and reach this built-
in audience."

Items for sale 'viII be limited to previously-used items.
Balloonfest activities on the courthouse lawn dUring the

Trunks to Treasures sale include Sidewalk chalk art. a
patriotic pet parade. children's adventure course. carriage
rides. dog show. cookie decorating, animal show. balloon-
ing demonstration and more.

For information on Trunks to Treasures and an appli-
cation. contact the Howell Area Chamber of Commerce at
(517) 546-3920.

The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest is the state cham-
pionship of hot-air ballooning. The event will be held at
the Howell High School complex and in downtown Howell
June 28. 29 and 30.

www.michiganchallenge.com

MICHIGAN CHALLENGE XVIII BALLOONFEST

CARNIVAL
MORE RIDES & MORE FUN THAN EVER

COMING TO TOWN
Thursday to Sunday

June 27-30

McPHERSON
• MIDDLE SCHOOL
I~~MICHIGAN 8ALLOON~EST COUPON - •

II~:$ 00 SAVE ,$2.00 OFF If . . OUR $12.00

lib' VALUE "PAY I
~.. . ONE PRICE •I Sunday, June 30th II RIDE ALL DAY" I

, 11 am to 5 pm: TICKET PRICE

.. ;;;;-E-;V-;'R'; ;,;- • II;~~Q·U:~·QM>.,.,;'. II
~'.; ~~ ._"':VALf~.!HUR$DAY,'!fS/~7/02 .Q"L~· . .

.••. AT ONE LOW PRICE!" ~~~\.iJ'=:l~o~.4fma':.li.-~'~.

WA.DE SHOWS, INC.
• PAY ONE PRICE DAYS
I Thursday, June 27th

2 pm to 11 pmI (Save $2 with coupon)
I and

RIDE THE 100 FT.

GIANT
WHEEL

, .JYQe. ?OO2 ~ MICHIG~N 9t:t~l:lENGE BAllOON FEST • 39
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Feasting at
the festival

Hungry?
You will be when you stroll by the food vendors at

this year's Michigan Challenge Balloonfest.
One of the best things about going to any festival is

the food. And the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest is no
exception.

There are two areas featuring food at the event. The
first is at the Arts Festival, where area nonprofit
groups grill goodies such as brats, sausage and hot
dogs and serve up plenty of Pepsi products.- Literally
hundreds of volunteers from' these groups will work
the grills all weekend to keep the crowds satisfied.

At the west side of the launch field are the commer-
cial food vendors. Guests wiUenjoy a mouth-watering
assortment of gastronomic delights from traditional
~fair food~ such as cotton candy. popcorn. com dogs
and pizza to Thai delicacies. Texas barbecue, apple
strudel. fruit shakes. pitas. Mexican food and baked
potatoes. And don't forget hot dogs. brats. sausage.
snow cones. elephant ears. funnel cakes. steak subs ...
oh. and ice cream. french fries (oops. we're running
out of room). Suffice it to say the list goes on and on
and on.

In both areas you can rest at picnic tables that are
kept clean all weekend long by volunteer Scout groups,
And plenty of Mister Rubbish containers (the official
garbage man of the Michigan Challenge) to deposit
your paper plates after you've licked them clean,

Yum.

'. -
< "

File Photo by ALAN WARDlDal1y Press & Argus

What's a festival without lots of good food? The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest is no exception.
Plenty of food vendors offer an abundance of choices throughout the festival weekend.

TRICOUNTY
S'MALL ENGINES

OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT
Saie4, & Sewae

~ PROPANE FILLING STATION
~ U-HAUL RENTALS
~ PACKING SUPPLIES

(5.7)548-I377
--------- ._-------COUPON

$200 Off zo-Ib. :
PROPANE TANK REFILL I

I Expires 9/30/02 I.~------------------~---~
I
I
I

BEGINNING OUR 31ST YEAR !

Jamieson-Allen Agenry, Inc.
Norm Jamieson - Trent Allen

(Fonnerly jamieson - Milner)

Business and Personal Insurance
Professional Liability for

Medical & Legal Pracrices
Low Homeowner Rares (Comperirive!!)

3075 E. Grand River - Howell - Suite 103 ~
(517) 546-6350 \.lV

A Christ-centered, challenging
-curriculum in all ahnosphere of
love, acceptance and forgiveness

f.p~!:~2:6Train a chiM in. fhe way:
~~!~~~g~J,,,~ ,!:~e" h~IS ,old k~j
tWIU not turn':l:,.om<,f. ',::,." ,:,,:.~
':i~~tt..t!:~~1tt ..J.~~ ....~:~<~f,",,":"../_4i ..t.....:..."':l:-.:o~..!..~

Howell Nazarene
Christian School
214 E, Brooks - Howell, MI 48843

517-546-5501

-
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JONATHAN'S lANDING
From $119,990

810.225.823

Lashbrook's
Septic
Service

Excavating Work • Site Work
Basements • Driveways
Perk Tests • Sewer Taps

Septic Tank Cleaning
Portable Toilet Rentals

Special Occasions • Construction Sites

DAILY- WEEKLY-MONTHLY

a men 5
from $630/mo*

Stylish Condominiums in Howell
with Attached Garages,

Community Pool, and Cabana
Sales Center located at nearby Main Street Crossing. 1-96 to Brighton, Spencer Rd. Exit (#147), South on Spencer Rd (Main St).

tPnnci/U' and mlcral Nscd on base pnu oj $119.990.5% 1)'t"ar ARM. FHA, 566% APR. 2 25% dOlm. Pricmg su1jea 10chang( mihoul nollu or Obll"'IIO" S·! r.
0- ". (( a Sl1 a ass«wt( Jor ,i(talls.

(Rl?\\\\.~)~\ \\1 \tV '\V. C R 0 S S \V IN D S . C- 0 M Q
,,_ ~.~'I r.

Ashley
Court ~ ,rm
of Brighton

11 I

Special Care Home For The Elderly

Services Provided
• 3 Nutritious Meals Daily • Laundry & Housekeeping Service

• Beauty & Barber Shop • Emergency Call System • Assistance With
Personal Care· Planned Activities· Medication Supervision

• Secure Key Pad Entry System

Phone (810) 225-7400
7400 Challis Road - Brighton

(2 miles west of 1-96 exit 145) in the shadow of Mt. Brighton

Rita Zumbrunnen, Director
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Just the facts!
The whole facts and nothing but the facts •••

Balloon baskets are made of wicker, not just to
be picturesque, but, because wicker is light in
weight, strong, and is a good shock absorber in the
event of a hard landing.

Why do pilots traditionally toast with cham-
pagne at a flight's end? When lhe first balloon took
flight in France in the late 18th century, it terrified
the country folks, who thought the strange craft
was some kind of monster. After the first few
unhappy incidents with landowners, the pilots
began carrying champagne (a French staple) as a
sign of friendship and appeasement for the
landowners and farmers.

A balloon crew is typically two to four people
excluding any passengers - one pilot and one to
three ground crew depending on conditions at the
time of launch and/or pilot preference. Crew are
essential for a safe launch, and the recovery of the
balloon after landing.

The most popular hot-air balloons are about
seven stories tall and 55 feet wide, with an average
of 1,800 square yards of nylon fabric, three miles of
thread and one-half mile of reinforced nylon web-
bing or load tape. It weighs about 350 pounds, not
inflated. When fully inflated, a balloon will weigh.
about 2 tons. Of course, increase these numbers
substantially for the huge special shape balloons.

Propane is used to fuel the burners that provide
heat or lift for the balloons. Most balloons carry up
to 40 gallons of liquid propane in three to four
propane cylinders.

Modem balloon burners generate in excess of 20
million BTUs per hour.

With 40 gallons of propane on board, a balloon
can fly for about two hours. Most flights, however,
last between an hour to an hour and a,half, depend-
ing on the wind conditions and the ambient tem-
perature outside.

The average standard-shaped balloon costs
somewhere in lhe area of $20,000 to S30,OOObrand
new. Special shape balloons can cost well over

$100.000.
Balloons are registered aircraft. Pilots must be

licensed by the Federal Aviation Administration,
very much like airplane pilotS. You must be 16
years old to be a pilot, either fixed wing or balloon.

The multi-colored balloon part of a hot-air bal-
loon is technically called the envelope and is made
of rip-stop nylon or dacron.

Balloons hold between 30,000 and 800,000
cubic feet of air, depending on the size. Most stan-
dard balloons hold about 77,000 cubic feet.

Who's got the right of way, airplanes or b{ll-
loons? With both craft converging on lhe, same
area, the balloon has the right of way, similar to
power boats that give right of way to sail boats.

You can~t steer a balloon. But pilots make direc-
tional changes by going to different altitudes where
the wind may be shifting to the direction they need
to reach a target or a landing field.

Balloons often fly over water. Sometimes, a pilot
will do what's called a "Splash and Dash" when the
balloon descends to touch down on the surface of
the water and take off again.

What's that rope hanging from the top of the bal-
loon? It's used to hold lhe balloon down during infla-
tion and pulllhe balloon down after the final landing.

Each pilot has several instruments on board.
There is an altimeter to register how high the bal-
loon is and a variometer to indicate whether the
craft is going up or down. The pilot also has a tem-
peratu~ gauge to tell how hot lhe air is inside the
balloon at the very top where the lift is. Of course,
the propane tanks have fuel gauges.

For safety reasons, balloons typically fly in wind
no more than 12 mph. That's why you'll see bal-
loons flying only in the early morning just after
sunrise and about two hours before sunset in the
evening. And that's why, even though it might be a
beautiful evening without a cloud in the sky, the
flight might be canceled because the winds are too
strong.

"

File Photo by ALAN WARDIDAILY PRESS & ARGUS
Balloons lift off during calm weather in Saturday launch.

Fun galore for kids during Michigan Challenge Balloonfest
Kids will never say the "b" word -

bored - at the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest. There's too much for them to
do!

CITIZENS INSURANCE
FAMILY FUN TENT
Kids will have a ball at the Citizens

Insurance Family Fun Tent. From noon
until 5 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday there
will be hands-on crafts activities, mural
painting, face painting, balloons - all
free! Plus, outside the tent kids can plan
games such as soccer, ragball, balloon ball
and more. Look for the Fun Tent just north
of the launch field.

SKATE BOARD EXHIBITION
Every kid will love to watch the "pros"

as they demonstrate the latest tricks and
flips at the Skate Board Exhibition spon-
sored by Special Editions Skate Board

Shop and the Optimist Clubs of
Livingston County. Bring your own board
- and a helmet - to try out the equip-
ment during supervised open skating.

STUNT KITES
Kids can learn to fly one of those

thrilling stunt kites when the
Windjammers Stunt Kite team and other
experienced kiters take to the launch field
from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. for open stunt
kiting on Saturday and Sunday. Just walk
up to a team member and ask! They love
to share their sport.

CARNIVAL THRILL RIDES
Take a spin on the Ferris Wheel. Thrill

to the Alpine Bobs. Test your driving
skills on the bumper cars. There will also
be an array of less-intense rides for the
younger set. These rides and more can be
found at the Wade Show Carnival.

ROCK-N-ROLL K-9S
Kids will love this hilarious dog compe-

tition featuring dogs of all sizes. Watch as
the dogs race through courses, compete in
the high jump and run relay races. Some
children may be selected to race against
the dogs! At II a.m., I p.m. and 3:30 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday on the launch field.

MEDIEVAL VILLAGE
You never know what's going to happen

at the Village Stage or on the Fighting
Field. There will be archery demonstra-
tions on the launch field too. Don't miss
the spectacular sword fighting competi-
tions. With a little bit of luck, your child
may be able to try on some armor! This
year's village also features new children's
activities!

SKY DIVING
Kids can't actual1y

Michigan Challenge Balloonfest. But the
Comcast Skydivers love to talk with kids,
show off their equipment and give auto-
graphs. Shows at 5 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. Saturday and noon and 5 p.m.
Sunday.

FRISBEE SHO\VS
The Flying Aces Pro Frisbee Team will

put on shows at 5:30 p.m. Saturday and I
p.m. Sunday at the commercial vendor
area. Some kids will be selected to com-
pete for prizes!

DOWNTOWN
Kids will love the Children's Adventure

Course, Patriotic Pet Parade, Scribble the
Sidewalk, cookie decorating and all the
other kids a('f:·:·ties downtown on the
courthouse lawn. They can even learn how
to take great photos at the Photo Clinic.

skydive at the
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County home to many festivals
- AS .i'a &kii

Special balloonfest supplies
available for scrap bookers

Scrapbook enthusiasts can purchase
specially-designed Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest supplies at the Scraps In
lime booth at this year's event.

A local company, Scraps In lime has
designed several scrapbook kits,

endorsed by the event. They include bal-
loon, skydiving and carnival sets as well
as event borders. In addition, Scraps In
lime will have other scrapbook items at
its booth, located east of the launch field,
near the entrance to the Arts Festival.

"
'.

Having fun at, the balloonfest? Come
back to Livingston County throughout the
year for our many other special events. .

The Howell Sunday Fanners' Market
is a weekly mini-festival through Oct. 27.
Located in downtown on State Street, adja-
cent to the Historic Livingston County
Courthouse, it features the fresh produce of
area growers, plus weekly entertainment
and special events. Contact the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce at (517) 546-3920.

Livingston County's Fowle~lIe Fair,
July 13-21. Agricultural, 4-H and open
class exhibits, a carnival, top name concerts
and horse racing highlight the county fair.
Call (517) 223-8186.

The Brighton Art Festival, Aug. 10 and
1I, Brighton. A downtown art show, c1.assic
car show and parade sponsored by the
Greater Brighton Area Chamber of
Commerce. Call (810) 227-5086.

Howell Melon Festival, Aug. 23-25~A
large parade, arts and crafts show, music
and entertainment are featured during this
weekend as the city salutes the delicious
Howell melon. Call (517) 545-5687.
Sponsored by the Howell Jaycees.

Fantasy of Lights, Nov. 29, in historic
downtown Howell. This event begins the
holiday season with a sparkling nighttime
Christmas parade filled with dozens of illu-
minated floats and musical units. Hosted by
the Howell Area Chamber of Commerce.

File Photo by AlAN WARDlDaily Press & Argus

The Larochelle family visits the
Howell Farmer's Market.

Call (517) 546-3920.
There's a wealth of activities and attrac-

tions in Livingston County. For more infor-
mation and a guide to accommodations and
special events, call the Livingston County
Visitors Bureau at (517) 548-1795 or
1-800-686-8474.

20th Annual

HOtI' AIR
JUBILEE

July 19 ' 21,2002

Jackson County Airport
Jackson, MI

65 + hot air balloons launching Fri. evening,
Sat. and Sun morning and evening,
night glows Fri. and Sat. evening.

..• PLUS
• Fireworks ..Friday • Pro Frisbee Team
• Arts' and Crafts • Kid's Kingdom
• Antique Aircraft • Military Displays
• Stunt Kites and Contest • World's Fastest Jet Propelled Fire Truck

• Live entertainment & more.

!

PROPANE
Complete Propane Gas Service for Your
Home, Farm, or Business Since 1953/

o.penn~ngton
:::::::~~~~ GAS SERVICE

STOCKBRIDGE 800 274-5599 • FENTON (800) 964-2266

Welcome Donie
to Afforable

Apartment Living
r---- ,- ;~. _~'

r.:f<
,/, \< 014':
... " .i"!!.. • It,\.\:;

~II I, l
Spacious
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom
Apartment Homes

• Premier Community Center with
sparkling pool and fitness center

• Private entrances
• large walk-in closets
• Private patios or balconies

• laundry rooms with full size
washers/dryers available

• Carports/garages available
• Excellent location
• So much more!

Lakeshore Village
517.546.6567

MRC(TTY) 1.800.649.3777
Moderate Income limits apply

Equal Housing Opportunity

2812 Ontario Ct.• Howell (near Pizza Hut)

For more information
Call (517) 782 ..1515 or e..mail: hotair.jubilee@acd.net

or visit our website at www.hotairjubilee.com

mailto:hotair.jubilee@acd.net
http://www.hotairjubilee.com


Greg Bogdanski
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

- 47th District -
• Republican
• Conservative

• Pi"u Li..te
• Pro Family

• Pro Education
• Pro Environment• Proven Leadership

• Murioi 36 yan, 11 children. 5 graodchiIdren
• Member St. john's Catholic Churdt in HmImd
• Nioe)'Wl in loaI dcaed office
• $mill Businessnwl, Ral f.Iute Appnisa
• ~0lI Cowl!)' ItSidcnI 18 yars
• 8m Disuict RtpuhIic2n Comminee SecmZl)'
•sa )'t. Mcmbct Soutbasr Miehig2n Couocil of GOImunmlS

~Comminee
• Hutlmd AI~ <bnbcr of Commcm Dircaor
• Former Amsunl Scoumusler & Ad.isor. BSA PaId"; by fle Grell IIoodansId For SlaIe Represe<UlMl Corrmaee. PO Box 269. Har1Iand. UI 483S3

Standing up for you and your family

Contact us:
Email: gbogdan@eanhlink.net

Phone: 810-632-5021
Fax: 810-632-5021

Visit us: website: www.bogdanski2002.com

MIRACLE
TILE & MARBLE

BRIGHTON
7201 ~ GRANO RIVER

Bnv. BRIGHTON & HOWELL
Showroom Hours
M - F 9:30 am - 6:00 pm
Sat. 9:30 am - 3:00 pm
Warehouse Hours
M-F 7:30am - 6:00 pm
Sat. 8:00am - 3:00 pm
We accept most major Credit Cards

!» ~.... ,...
, ...

=<.'i:
""'1 .. ~ .,

<'9 ..

;JCammmity.f.-
~ Qxmtdown •· ...j~ Is ..
Jtkk~-l··;tt~~_·

HOMES ARE AVAILABLE AT
3 STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT

Immediate Occupancy· Building in Progress· Open Sites

• HURON RIVER AREA
CREDIT UNION

Since 1937

Autos
Boats & Motor Homes
Home Construction
Mortgages &
Home Equity

CDs and IRAs
Savings & Holiday Clubs
Checking Services

Home Banking
Bill Pay
Internet Service

Visit us at www.hracu.org Available 5.4¢ per min.

YOU CAN JOIN TODAY!
Featuring seven branches in Southeastern Michigan including:

BRIGHTON BRANCH HOWELL BRANCH
8661 W. Grand River Ave. 1700 W. Highland Rd.

(810) 220-1305 (517) 546-7766

JlCCU·TEM~)
HEATING &

AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

1085 Grand Oaks Dr., Suite 100
Howell, MI 48843·8511

Howell (517)548-1555
Brighton (810)227-6104 Fowlerville (517)223-3700

www.fixyourfurnace.com

"It's A Perieet Time To Join 1he Northshore Neighborhood"

Hills ~T Northshore
Of Northshore ~ Commons East

LOCATED ON CROOKED LAKE

10 Homes remaining at the Hills of Northshore

With ONLY 11 Detached Condominiums Available
at Northshore Commons East

Introducing our NE\V
Banington Plan - 2165 sq. ft.

Nortllsltorc j\menities Feature:
~ Private Beach & Gazebo Access
21 Nature Trails
21 Children '8 Playscapc
o Private \Vooded & Lake Views

Visit ~ Homes YirtuaUy
ht1p:llmedia.homestore.comIH2JXAU RU.htm
http://media.homestore.comIHZaV3T3T.htm

Fo.- ltlo.-c Info.-Dlaiion
COl\1TACI' LISA or COl\TME

517.546_3535

www.ndehomes.eom NI)e Norfolk Er
Development =
Coaeporatiou
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Livingston Civitan CllibGrand Plaza ...
Gives the feeling of h0111e... Come Join the Fun

. and
Make a Differen~el

gerry@ismi.net vmvanvliet@yahoo.com
jud}'48843@yahoo.com

I~ ••
FowlervilleOne & Two Bedrooms - Starting at $525

Heat & Water Included.
CLUBHOUSE • POOL

Open 9 to 5 Mon.-Fri.
(Closed Sat. & Sun.)

325 S. Highlander Way, Howell

(517)546-7773@

. , 500 E. Van Riper Rd.
= -~\~ Fowlerville, MI 48836

~

• Plant startup April 1, 1994
• Manufactures A.B.S. Light Braking Units
• 142,000 sq. ft. on a 26-acre site
• Employs an all-salaried workforce trained in Total Quality Principles and Lean Mfg.

REMODELING
Founded over 20 years ago, Mitch Harris Building
Company has become an industry leader in the area
of custom built and remodeled homes.

• THE LEADER IN
BUILDING
LIVINGSTON
COUNfY ....
NOW OFFERING

HOME
REMODELING

• KITCHEN
• BATH
• EXTERIOR
• PORCH
• BASEMENT
• FAMILY ROOM
• SECOND STORY
• PATIO & DECKS
• MNOR RENOVATIONS

810-229-7838
www.mftchharrls.net

CALL TODAY FOR
A FREE ESTIMATE:

Paid for by Chris Ward
for State Representative,

P.O.Box 1595, Brighton, Michigan 48116
(810) 919-6447

www.ward4rep.com

j

",,

~\'f J MiTCH HARRi§
BUILDING COMPANY. INC.

~.. • ~... r .....

mailto:gerry@ismi.net
mailto:vmvanvliet@yahoo.com
http://www.mftchharrls.net
http://www.ward4rep.com
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Whafa committee!
Words can't adequately describe the kind

of commitment and enthusiasm the
Michigan Challenge Committee puts into
staging the three-day balloonfest.

The three days are Just" what guests see.
Work actually began on the event soon after
the last balloon landed last year. It·s a 12-
month effort and labor of love. The dedicat-
ed committee is constantly planning.
improving and designing new features -for
the thousands of guests who attend each
year.
. "Without all their hard work. the balloon-
fest would never 'get off the ground.'· says
Pat Convery. the Michigan Challenge man-

. ager .. '111is is such a dedicated group. They
want to bring the best to our thousands of
guests. Plus. they have fun doing itr

The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest has a
core committee of individuals who chair dif-
ferent areas. In addition. more than 700 vol-
unteers work all weekend long to make the
event a success.

The Michigan Challenge committee is
chaired by Lt. Barry Rutter of the City of
Howell Police Department. This is his first year
as chairman. He has served for many years on
the committee, coordinating both safety and
carnival activities.

Steve Barlow of Air Tech, Inc. and Don
Cortez. owner of First Impression Printing
& Graphics. are co-chairs of the parking
committee. They are responsible for the
enormous job of directing parking for the
thousands of cars that visit the Challenge.

Cathy Blight chairs the Arts Festival.
Cathy owns Creative House, a graphics
design firm in Howell. She is assisted by
Gayle Down of Howell Public Schools and
Karen Murdock of Livingston Diversified
Services. The show is one of the largest
attractions at the Michigan Challenge.

Sandie Cortez, who owns First
Impression Printing with her husband Don,
is in charge of all signage for the event. She
also serves as a parking gate captain.

Ron Ernst of Special Edition. a skate-
board shop in Brighton. chairs the skate-
board exhibition. This is his third year on
the committee.

Dianne Hardy is Livingston County
Treasurer. She serves as hospitality chair-
person for the Michigan Challenge, seeing
that the pilots are well fed and that the VIP
room is stocked with refreshments. She also
coordinates a number of parties and special
events before and dUring the balloonfest
weekend.

Sgt. Becky Harwood of the City of Howell
Police Department 'acts as liaison between
the city and the chamber, coordinates safe-
ty and security at the balloonfest site and Is
in charge of carnival activities.

Doug Hawes of WYMConsulting Services
is the construction liaison between the com-
mittee and the school. With the new con-
struction at the school site. Doug makes
sure that the infrastructure for the event
wfll be In place.

Joe HesUp of HesUp audio coordinates
sound at the balloonfest site. He is assisted

..5~_-·--::-..-::-::----..- ~~_.-:_.=-:.~; --=--- -~--
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by Mary Nadeau, who provides sound in the
Arts Festival and DowntoWnvenues.

Reed Kittredge. operations manager of
WHMI 93.5 radio. is the entertainment
chairman. Reed coordinates entertainment
at both the Arts Festival and vendor areas.

Victor Lopez, owner of Active
Bookkeeping Service. keeps the bO,oks for
the balloonfest, as head of the finance com-
mittee.

M&rtha McKenzie of the Howell Carnegie
District Librcuy coordinates site activities.
souvenirs and the information booths at the
Michigan Challenge.

Jerry McKenzie. Martha's husband and
a long-time volunteer at balloonfest. super-
vises sanitation and clean-up of the site
before, dUring and after the big ba1100nfest
weekend. Jerry works for P&J Associates.

Jeff Peaslee. a member of both the
Society for Creative Anachronism and
Swordbound. chairs the' Medieval Village.
Jeff has been active with the event for more
than five years.

Pam Rietsch is pilot liaison for the event.
She runs the Livingston County
Genealogical & Historical Web site. Pam has
worked on the committee since its first year
and is assisted by Bill Bettis and Ray and
Gabi Bresett.

Dick Rudiaff of Clarkston is the event's
competition director and first had the idea of
holding the state championship of hot-air
ballooning in Howell. A nationally-known
pilot. he will also compete in the Challenge.

Jerry Smith chairs the Antique and
Custom Car Show. Jerry is a project engi-
neer for May & Scofield and is very active in
the Livingston A's Region Model A Restorers
Club.

Paul Streng. fonner Mayor of the City of
Howell and an instructor at Michigan State
University, will coordinate all landowner
relations for the event. Assisted by pilot
Jerry Stephan, Paul will help map out safe
landing and take off spots for the pilots in
the area.

Gary Sumeracld of P&J Associates is
vendor chairperson. He coordinates both
food and non-food concessionaires on the
balJoonfest grounds. He is assisted by Mike
Nadeau.

Michelle Tokan chairs the balloonfest
downtmVJlcommittee. She has served on the
committee for many years and this is her
third year as chair. Michelle Is assisted by
City of Howell Mayor Gerl Moen, city coun-
en member Sue Dolato; Rick Dolato:
Jackie Mullaney. owner of Livingston
Business Forms: Susan Grimes Munsell of
First National Bank; and camU1e Lievense,
manager of· Howell's Downtown
Development Authority. .

Don Watson, retired from Howell Public
Schools, is in charge of the balloonfest site.
He makes sure everything Is in place for the
big weekend. Don is assisted by Paul
Rogers of CommTech Services.

The balloonfest would not be possible
without the cooperation of the Howell Public
Schools. Mike Peterson of the schools pro-
vides outstanding support to the balloonfest
and the committee as school Uaison.

u. Barry Rutter
Chairman

Cathy Blight

Doug Hawes

Pam Rietsch

Sandie Cortez

Reed Kittredge

Dick Rudlaff

Steve Barlow

Dianne Hardy

Victor Lopez

Jerry Smith

Gary Sumeracki Michelle Tokan Don Watson
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Committed community volunteers
ensure balloonfest success

Ii Ai saiM
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Don Cortez

Sgt. Becky
Harwood

~artha
McKenzie

Paul Streng
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Authorized Dealer

~.KINET/CO@
Water solutions for a changing world

By Village & Country, Since 1976
www.purewatervc.com

'~ Stains, scale
#~'" "'r-
ifrr:;'~'~'and soap~:~;1f~t:
""'~~~scum are a

thing of the
past, so
clothing

-; resists
~ fading

. -.~ longer.
-~)j

Removes
bad taste and
odor to give
your ,vater,
coffee, tea
and ice cubes
improved
taste.

Enhances
th"etaste
and
appearance
of food.

KINETICO
NON-ELECTRIC WATER TREATMENT

\';) No rusty water

\';) Smelly water - A thing of the past
\';) No more bottled water hassle or expense
~ 10 year 100% warranty

~ Extremely low salt usage, sodium free option

.. PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

~ Largest equipment selections available,
water softeners, iron filters, drinking water
systems & whole house purifiers

~ Large selection of water softener salt &
sodium free K-Life* carried right to your
car or delivered

~ Water coolers, bottled water - pick up or
delivery

~ We service all makes and models

HARTLAND
2875 N.' Old 23
810-632-7880

BRIGHTON·
10008 E. Grand River

810-227-2114
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Get your
motor

•running ...
Got an antique or custom car?
Like to look at antique or custom cars?
If either (or both) of these previous statements is true.

check out this year's Michigan Challenge Antique and
Custom Car Show on June 29 and 30.

Coordinated by the Livingston A's Region of the Model
A Restorers Club, the show \vill present rows of beauti-
ful automotive specimens, from the early days of the
automobile all the way up to street rods and custom
trucks.

The show is held north of the balloon launch field,
next to the CitiZens Insurance Family Fun Tent.

The cars will be on display on Saturday and Sunday
beginning at 11 a.m. At approximately 4:30 p.m. each
day the cars \vill parade around the launch field.

The first 100 car owners who bring their vehicles
prior to 1 p.m. and remain until the car parade \vill
receive a beautiful brass dash plaque featUring this
year's Michigan Challenge commemorative pin.

Anyone is welcome to display an antique or custom
vehicle at the show. Participants are asked to arrive at
the Highlander Way gate of the balloonfest prior to 2
p.m. on Saturday or Sunday. If the vehicle qualifies for
the show, the driver will receive free entry and be direct-
ed to the show display area.

-. -

, File Photo by AlAN WAADIOAILY PRESS & ARGUS
Mary Wantin (left), Ann Quinn and Rick Wantin of South Lyon view classic corvettes on display dur-
ing Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XVII at the Antique and Custom Car Show,

The special-shaped
balloon, Mr. Biddie,

thrills visitors to the
Michigan Challenge

Balloonfest.
Photo by DAVID KACZANOWSKI

Don't miss the mass balloon launches
scheduled for 6--8 p.m. Friday,

Saturday and Sunday (dependent on
weather conditions).

A~ INTERNET SE~VICE5
. ,/ 11:F-"i\~ INTERNET SOLUTIONS

~ >-. 1"- ,:'.'.
~; ....

The Official Internet Ho!:)t for the
Michigan ChaLLenge 8allool1.fe~f;!

'N'NW. M ICH IGANCH AL L E NG E.COM

(877) 819-1760
WWW.ARQ.NET
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Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XVIII

event & activities guide

THURSDAY, JUNE 27
2-11 p.m.: Wade Show Carnival
Special "Pay One Price." Free parking!

FRIDAY, JUNE 28
2-11 p.m.: Wade Show Carnival
4 p.m. to close: Arts Festival
5 p.m.: Comcast Skydivers
6-8 p.m.: • Mass Balloon Launch
Handicap Balloon Rides
Free tethered rides in Serena's Song
for our guests who use wheelchairs.
Sponsored by Innovations Home Care and
Wal-Mart
7-11 p.m.: Twilight Sale
Have a great time shopping for bargains in
Historic Downtown Howell while enjoying
music, street entertainers and more!

SATURDAY, JUNE 29
6-8 a.m.: • Balloon Fly-in
Handicap Balloon rides
Free tethered rides in Serena's Song for
our guests who use wheelchairs.
Sponsored by Innovations Home Care and
Wal-Mart
9 a.m.: • Comcast Skydivers
9 a.m. to close: Medieval Village
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.: Trunks to Treasures
Downtown on State Street, adjacent to the
courthouse. Discover used treasures and
trinkets all for sale
9 a.m. to noon: Scribble the Sidewalk
By the courthouse downtown
10 a.m. to close: Arts Festival
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.: Downtown Howell
Entertainment
Patriotic Pet Parade, dog show, kids crafts,
cookie decorating, music, photo clinic, car-
riage rides, Howell Nature Center and
more. On the Courthouse lawn.
10 a.m. to 11 p.m.: Wade Show
carnival
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.: Go Fly a Kite!
Open stunt kiting and demonstrations
11 a.m. to close: Antique and Custom
Car Show
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.: Skate Board
Exhibition
11 a.m:. Rock·N-Roll K-9 Show
Watch as dogs of all sizes race through
courses, compete in the high jump and run
relay races.
Noon to 6 p.m.: Entertainment at the
Arts Festival
Music, comedy and entertainment, includ-
ing Zeemo the Magnificent. all sponsored
by Krug Ford
Noon to 5 p.m.: Citizens Insurance
Famlly Fun Tent
Fun for the entire family! Games, arts and
crafts activities, face painting and more -
all free!
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SUNDAY, JUNE 30
6-8 a.m.: ·BaIloon Fly-in
Handicap Balloon rides
Free tethered rides in Serena's Song for
our guests who use wheelchairs.
6-11 a.m.: Rotary Pancake Breakfast
In the high school cafeteria
9 a.m. to close: Medieval Village
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.: Sunday Farmers'
Market
Downtown Howell adjacent to Courthouse
10 a.m. to close: Arts Festival
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.: Go Fly a Kite!
11 a.m. to close: Antique and Custom
Car Show
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.: Skate Board
Exhibition
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.: Wade Show
camtval
Special "Pay One Price" - ride all you
want from II am. to 5 p.m.
11 a.m.: Rock·H-Ron K·9 Show
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.: Downtown Howell
Entertainment
Chorale, concert band, African drummers.
antique appraisal clinic, carriage rides. On

Sponsors:
National City.
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the courthouse lawn
Noon: ·Comcast Skydivers
Noon to 6 p.m.: Entertainment at
Arts Festival
Music, comedy and entertainment, includ-
ing Zeemo the Magnificen
Noon to 5 p.m.: Citizens Insurance
Family Fun Tent
2-8 p.m.: Entertainment at the
Vendor Area
Music, comedy and entertainment, includ-
ing Aying Aces Pro Frisbee performance
and juggler Jonathan Park
2:30 p.m.:'Wlndjammers Stunt Kite
Performance
3:30 p.m.: Rock·N·RoU K·9 Show
5 p.m.: ·Comcast Skydiv~rs
6-8 p.m.: ·Mass Balloon Launch
Handicap Balloon Rides
Free tethered rides in Serena's song for our
guests who use wheelchairs.
8 p.m.: Drawing for Renaissance
Balloons champagne balloon rides

·Some events and balloon launches
dependent upon weather conditions

2-8 p.m.: Entertainment at the
Vendor Area
Music, comedy and entertainment, includ-
ing Aying Aces Pro Frisbee performance
and juggler Jonathan Park, all sponsored
by Krug Ford
2:30 p.m.: ·Windjammers Stunt Kite
Performance
3:30 p.m.: Rock-N-Roll K-9 Show
5 p.m.: ·Comcast Skydivers
6-8 p.m.: ·.Mass Balloon Launch
Handicap Balloon Rides
Free tethered rides in Serena's Song for
our guests who use wheelchairs.
As darkness falls· Balloon Glow
Skydiving Night Show
More than 20 balloons will return to the
launch field for a dazzling nighttime dis-
playas the Comeast Skydivers make a
spectacular nighttime jump, complete with
pyrotechnics. Don't miss this!
After dark Downtown AfterGlow
Downtown is the place to be! A special
night of live entertainment, great food and
fun in downtown Howen restaurants and
pubs
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Is For· 'Kids' of All Ages!
>

Enjoy games, face painting, arts and crafts
- and a whole lot more!

Balloonfest sponsors since 1993. .'Tent trillrs: .
Noon, to 5 p.m.

on Saturday and ,"
Sunday

AllMERICA ~FINANCIAl"

CITIZENS~
INSURANCE
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We hope you enjoy The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XVIII

Member FDIC • ~, National City Corporation.
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as much as we enjoy being its major sponsor.
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A short drive away, where your dollar is worth at least 50% more!
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AN ADVERTISING FEATURE OF THE WrNDSOR STAR • JUNE 2002

THE DETROll WINDSOR TUNNR PRESENTS

A celebration of food, wine, and music
with music by Klmmie Horns, Regular Boys, Alexander lonjIc and many more. 4n

25 restaurants, 8 wineries, Caliadlan Club, W81kerviUe Brewery U
friday, .- 5 @ 4plm. ·1 a.m.; SatII'dIy, JIQ 8 @ noon • 1 a.m.; .... SUnday, JUlY 7 @ noon- 11 p.m.

RiVertront Festival PJaza, on the waterfront in downtown WIndsor
Take the tunnel - It's Just 2 minutes to the RIverfront festival Plazal

'*Cn.dIlnlOJt OF FOOt>; WINE &. WlJsIC
WINDSOR. ONTARIO' CANADA

www.lestivaleplcure.com
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All set fore fun More bang for your buck
Knowing that the American dollar is worth more in Canada is one thing, but exchanging those

greenbacks for Canada's more colourful currency is another -
matter. WEB RATES

In fact, the Convention and Visitors Bureau of Windsor, Essex ,.
County & Pelee Island urges American shoppers to consider The CCRAs webs~te offers a
using their credit cards first, followed by ATM cards, the border Virtual.Customs Office Excha.nge
currency exchange sites or a bank, in order to receive the Rates link for r~cent conv~rSlOn
fairest exchange rates. rat~s on all major currencies.

Definitely don't rely on retail establishments, says Elizabeth VisItors ca," convert a dOl!ar
Hamel of the bureau. amount. to or from C~na~randol-

Retailers don't offer a guaranteed exchange rate, she adds. In lars online. The website IS
fact. it is entirely legal, if short-sighted, for merchants to offer http://www.ccra-adrc.gc.ca.
no exchange at all. Such instances are rare, but Hamel's advice helps customers to avoid the possi-
bility.

The bureau offers currency and other information on its website, \W/W.city.windsor.on.calcvb.

Walter Hall and Ben Crenshaw are
among the big names in golf to confmn
their intention to play the 2002 AT&T
Canada Senior Open in LaSalle, west of
Windsor.

The Royal Canadian Golf Association
(RCGA) announced late last month that
Hall, the defending champion and
Crenshaw, a Senior Tour rookie will tee it
up July 1-7 at Essex Golf & Country
Club in Canada's only Senior PGA Tour
event.

"We are delighted to confirm that
Walter Hall will be defending his AT&T
Canada Senior Open title," tournament
director Michael Taylor says.

'.'With tough competitors like Ben
Crenshaw also in the hunt for the trophy,
golf fans in southwestern Ontario are
guaranteed an unforgettable golf experi-
ence."

Hall's dramatic playoff win over Ed
Dougherty in the 2001 AT&T Canada
Senior Open was his first since joining
the Senior PGA Tour in 1997. That win
helped boost him over the $1 million
mark for the seaSOIl,landing in 11th spot
on the 200) money list.

Though he may be a rookie on the
Senior PGA Tour, Crenshaw is no new-
comer to the winner's circle. The 1999
U.S. Ryder Cup team captain helped his
team stage the biggest comeback in the

GETTING TICKETS, VOLUNTEERING
Tickets for the 2002 AT&T Canada Senior may be ordered online at \W/W.rcga.org or by phone

at 1-800-310-RCGA.
They can also be purchased at a number of local retailers including: Tecumseh Golf Centre in

Tecumseh, just east of Windsor, Freeds of Windsor and Diane Shoes, both of Windsor, Broken
Tee Golf in Chatham, and Carl's Golfland in Bloomfield Hills and Plymouth, MI.

For those interested in helping out at the tournament, volunteers are needed in a wide range of
areas including transportation, marshalling, scoring, hospitality and player services. Volunteers
must commit to four shifts of four to six hours each during tournament week, and are required
to purchase a uniform for a $35 fee.

In return they receive a limited-edition shirt and hat, a volunteer badge valid for the entire
week, plus two complimentary weekly passes for friends or family. This is a unique opportunity
for golf fans to have fun and experience the Senior PGATour from behind the scenes.

For more information on the volunteer program visit VMIv.rcga.org or contact the tournament
office at 519·734·7083.

event's history, winning 8 II2 points in
singles matches on the final day for the
win.

With 19 PGA Tour victories under his
belt and more than $7 million in career
earnings, he joins the Senior Tour as a
force to be reckoned with.

AT&T Canada has sponsored Canada's
Senior PGA Tour event since 1998.
Though the company remains committed
to presenting an exciting and successful
2002 event, it does not intend to renew its
sponsorship contract, which expires at the
end of the 2002 season. Negotiations
with a number of potential sponsors are
currently underway.

The RCGA, the governing body of
men's amateur golf· in Canada, has been
conducting Canada's only Senior PGA
Tour event since 1981. Past champions of
this prestigious event include Jim Ahem
and Tom Jenkins.

For more ill/onnatioll abollt the 2002
AT&T Callada Senior Opell visit
\I'lV1~~rcga.orgall the web.

http://www.ccra-adrc.gc.ca.
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FEAsT FOR
AILSENSES
COVER STORY: You'll be
cheering to the music
of Alexander Zonjic's
Detroit Smooth Jazz All
Stars and savouring the
flavour of Festival
Epicure 2002, a "cele-
bration of food, wine
and music" on the city's
waterfront.. PG. 12
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Okay, so it's not a traditional sculpture.
But this 10-ft. giraffe - created by
Windsor Parks and Recreation staff with
HRDC participants and being admired by
Cory Deleesnyder and 19·month-old son
Nicky of Windsor - is the latest living
addition to the 25 art works that grace
the Odette Sculpture Park on Windsor's
waterfront. They include Morton Katz's
distinctive steel sculptural works.
................................... Pgs. 16,17
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and Essex County, Callada

It's festival tUne 0 Canada Day
July 1 isn't the only day that
Canadians can call their own. ~
Remember the Olympic year ' .. A

that a Windsor-based team .." . '-, , .
almost beat the U.S. at 'our' £I 10
game - basketball .

Take a tour Tall (Ship) tale
The Underground Railroad.
Ghosts. And wineries.
Those are some of the
interesting and informative

~~~~r~b~e.c~~~~i!~~I~ :~ : 8

Remember the stately Tall
Ships that graced the shores
of the Detroit River last sum-
mer? Two of those vessels .
will make their return to 18
Windsor next month .

Explore Windsor & Essex County, a special feature of the advertising
department at The Windsor Star. is distributed to 110,000 homes in Wayne and

Oakland counties. Michigan. For more infonnation, call (519) 255·5720. send your
e·mail to cdandrea@wincom.net or regular mail to: Explore Windsor & Essex
County, The Windsor Star, 167 Ferry Street, Windsor, ONCanada, N9A 4M5.

Browse our huge selection of
quality Brand Name Furniture!

Your USDollar is worth
approximately $1.60* Canadian!

(519)776-8676
Hours: /\ton·Wed 9·6. Thurs & Fri 9·9. 5319·5. Sun 11·4

• Approximale exchange rate. www.jonesfinefumiture.com

•••i
I

mailto:cdandrea@wincom.net
http://www.jonesfinefumiture.com
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And then there was one booth
Amherstburg has decided one tourist booth is enough

after all.
The town council and Chamber of Commerce in

Amherstburg, located a half-hour drive southwest of
Windsor, had reached a stalemate last month over which
group would operate a tourism booth in the community.
So they decided to each run one, arguing the public was
getting "twice the hospitality".

The two sides then reached an agreement to operate one
booth after the town agreed to move back to the cham-
ber's booth on County Road 20 at the entrance to town.

The town and chamber will share space in those quar-
ters, with the town promoting tourism and chamber
working with local businesses.

Traffic off bridge expected to ease up
Congestion near the Ambassador Bridge should ease

up a bit with Windsor City Council's plan to remove
parking meters and make way for two-lane traffic on
Wyandotte St. West.

Truckers, frustrated with long lineups along Huron
Church Road, are approaching the bridge from
Wyandotte and sometimes causing backups of more than
10 blocks. The city estimates traffic along Huron Church
has more than doubled in the last five years to about
13,000 a day from 6,000.

Traffic delays have only increased since September II
with stepped-up security at the border. Also, border traf-
fic tends to increase during the summer.

Opening up Wyandotte S1. is only one of many pro-
posals to ease congestion. The city also wants $1.2-mil-
lion in federal funding for the following improvements:
replace vehicle detectors at several intersections; add
advance street signs; erect variable message signs at the
bridge and tunnel; and install video cameras to monitor
traffic along Huron Church.

Even so, Windsor Mayor Mike Hurst says what's need-
ed is a second bridge link to Michigan. "We're saying the
system is at capacity. And the way to address that in the
long term - to add capacity - is to build another border
crossing to Detroit;' he told The Windsor Star May 29.

River Watch asks boaters for security help
Boaters are being asked to open their eyes and ears to

potential security risks on area waterways under a new
cross-border program.

River Watch works like Neighbourhood Watch pro-
grams in which residents are asked to report any unusual
or illegal activity to the authorities. It was kicked off by
seven U.S. safety and security agencies last month.

The coast guard will be distributing infonnation about
the program to marinas, recreational boaters, sport fish-
ing organizations and companies that run cargo and pas-
senger fleets. Participants will get a decal to identify
themselves as being a part of the program. They can also
call a toll-free number or use marine radio channel l6·to
make a report.

Boaters arc asked to be on the watch for unusual film-

ing or diving,. lights flashing between boats and the
shore, transfer of people between boats, unattended ves-
sels, night operations and the recovery or tossing of
items into the waterway or shoreline.

A similar project will be established in Sault Ste.
Marie following other programs in Chicago, Maine and
along the Louisiana gulf coast.

Senior Canadian politician stalled at bridge
A top-level Canadian federal politician got first-hand

evidence of border congestion problems May 6 when a
planned tour of the area had to be cancelled because of
backups at the bridge.

Officials scrapped plans at the last minute by Deputy
Prime Minister John Manley to cross the Ambassador
Bridge and return via the Windsor-Detroit Tunnel
because of the backups. .

'The traffic was too backed up for us to take a tour of
the border," Manley told a Border Issues Roundtable
special meeting at the Caboto Club in Windsor later.

At the meeting Manley heard presentations behind
closed doors from 12 groups regarding the future of the
border. He said there is about $2.6 billion in federal
funding for infrastructure and border-related issues
nationally but the provinces have to contribute as well.

'The whole objective around the border discussions is
not to get the border back to Sept. 10 but to improve on
what we had on Sept. 10," he said.

- From Windsor Slar hies

BIGGEST
BANG

.FOR YOUR
BUCK
AND THE

BIGGEST
SELECTION

0/0
Exchange

Rate
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DAYTRIPPING: SUMMER FESTIVALS ~

Climb aboard Carrousel of Nations
June 21-23: Carrousel of Nations

Carrousel of the Nations is Southwestern Ontario's
premier ethnocultural festival with three weekends of
food, music and cultural dancing. Visit anyone of the
many villages located around Windsor.

INFo: (5 19)255-1 127, www.themcc.com
LOCATION: Throughout Windsor

June 23: Windsor Symphony
The WSO Summer Series concerts are all on Sunday

evenings at 7 p.m. at Windsor Sculpture Garden, at the
foot of Bridge Avenue. The dates of this summer's con-
certs are June 23. July 14 and 28, August 4 and 25.

INFo: 973-1238
LOCATION: Windsor Sculpture Garden

Helmets and much more for all ages.
INFO: (519)728-4624, www.lakeshoreontario.com
LOCATION: Belle River waterfrontMORE INFORMATION

Summertime is festivaltime in Windsor and Essex County.
From blues music to Buskers, strawberries to the sympho-

ny, there's an event to suit every taste - as well as ear, nose
and eyes.

Canada South Festival Network offers what it calls "the
definitive guide to excitement and leisure in Windsor & Essex
County" both in brochures and on its website. To access its
listing, log on to canadasouthfestivals.com or visit its office
at 440 Pelissier SI. in downtown Windsor. For more informa-
tion, call 971-0950.

JUly 14: Cottam Horse Show
Enjoy the country style of the "40th Annual Cottam

Horse Show" in this quaint, rural getaway near Windsor.
I~~0:(519)733-2305
LOCATION: Ridgeview Park, Kingsville

JUly 18·29: Theater Fest
Live theatre for theatre-goers of all ages takes place in

the festival tent at the Riverfront Festival Plaza in down-
town Windsor. Windsor Theater Festival's Children's

July 11..14: Essex Fun Fest
Four days of family fun features Prince and Princess

Pageant, live entertainment, youth talent contest, parade,
fireworks and more takes place in the town of Essex,
a15-minute drive from Windsor.

INFo: (519) 776-7336
LOCATION: Essex Memorial Arena

Japan, and Mexico will attempt to win the coveted World
Cup and more than $125,000 in cash and prizes. The
event site offers displays, vendors, food, entertainment,
children's fishing derby, casting contest, prizes, fishing
seminars and the spectacular weigh-in presentation.

INFo: (519)872-2222, www.canadianopenbasstour.com.
LOCATION: Riverside Sportsmen's Club, Windsor

Series 2002 includes Alladin, Princess and the Pea.
Summer Evening Series will include a musical and a
comedy for the whole family.

INFO: (519)564-0971
LOCATION: Riverfront Festival Plaza

JUly 25·28: KingSVille Carnival
Enjoy a fun-filled weekend of sports, recreation and

family entertainment in scenic, friendly Kingsville.
INFO: (519)733-2305
LOCATION: Kingsville Recreation Complex,

Kingsville, Ontario

July 12-14:Pro/Am Bass Tourney
Experience an International Bass Tournament on Lake

St. Clair, a world-class fishery as Windsor hosts The
Canadian Open Pro! Am Bass Tournament XIV.
Professional anglers from Canada, the United States,

July 12-14: Belle River Sunsplash
This family festival in the town of Belle River, a half-

hour drive east of Windsor, starts with a huge parade
featuring guests such as Austin Minis and a.p.p. Golden

Hotline, website has answers
Confused about customs regulations? .
For answers to your questions or to locate the nearest Canada Customs district office, the

Canada Customs and Revenue Agency (CeRA) has set up an information line.
From within Canada, caUl 800461-9999 (toll free). From outside Canada, call (204) 983-

3500 or (506) 636-5064. long-distance charges apply.
If you call during office hours (8 a.m. to 4 p.m. across Canada), you can speak directly to an

agent.
For enquiries that are of a general nature, the CCRA's 24-hour phone service automatically

answers all incoming calls and provides recorded information on many common topics.
The CCRA's website also includes information on a variety of customs related issues, from

the CANPASS program to rules about exporting products to immigration.

For more information about Canadian Customs, visit Mvw.ccra.gc.ca.

VELUX
SKYLIGHTS
FS 106 2x4 Type 75
Including Flashing

• ROYAL
VINYL SIDING
Lifetime Warranty
10 Coloursjazzyspecs 2760 HO\VARDAVE.

1/4 mile North
of Devonshire Mall

(519) 967-9868OPTICAL BOUTIGUE Exceptional Quality··~I~•• Li9- ..S#--'l#1··"""IimI-
Pre-made glass block units
See our selection of glass
tiles from Interstyle Glass

,. Base On Current Exchange Rate.... ..
50~Off
Quality
Designer
Frames

2:,Pair
Gfasses
$60 u.s.

single
. vision lenses
• Bigstar • Guess. Tommy Hilfiger • Ralph Lauren

$3()1tfs~IR
Daily Wear

Soft Contact
Lenses

non-loric

.Iic.-- iliiiiiiiiiiiiiii;=;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;';;';-' .. _;; ;;

http://www.themcc.com
http://www.lakeshoreontario.com
http://www.canadianopenbasstour.com.
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MUSIC: BLUESFEST INTERNATIONAL

The Motor City's Mark Pazman, a regular at International Bluesfest
International, is among the many bluesmen to rock the Windsor
riverfront.

Riverfront rocks to the blues
Grammy Award-winning Blues Traveler, British leg-

end Eric Burdon and Canadian blues rocker Colin James
are headliners at the July 11-14 Bluesfest International
on Windsor's waterfront.

Blues Traveler, a New York-based
blues-rock band, is renowned for its
hard driving live performances.
Fronted by harmonica sensation John
Popper, the group has taken their
music to blistering levels through
such releases as Save his Soul and
Travelers and Thieves. II's latest
release is Straight on Till Morning.

Blues Traveler opens Bluesfest as
the July 11 headliner, following Jeff
Healey.

Burdon's life has been a musical journey matched by
few other performers in rock history. He was the driving
force behind the Animals - the grittiest British Invasion
band, pioneered the San Francisco psychedelic rock scene
and fronted WAR - the biggest funk band of the 1970s.

Burdon's lengthy recording career began in Newcastle,
England, where he and the Animals quickly gained noto-
riety as England's best R&B band. The Animals took the
music world by storm releasing House of the Rising Sun
and other classics Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood, We
Gotta Get Out of This Place, It's My Life, Bring It On
Home to Me and Spill the Wine.

Inducted into the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame in 1994
the band defined the era. He will appear in Windsor July

13 as Eric Burdon & the New Animals, alongside fellow
British rocker Mick Taylor (of Rolling Stones fame) and
Garth Hudson of New York.

Guitarist, singer and songwriter
James is Canada's answer to the
U.S.'s Chris Duarte or Kenny Wayne
Shepherd. Growing up in
Saskatchewan listening to folk and
blues, James moved to Vancouver,
signed with Virgin Records and his
1988 self-titled debut was the fastest-
selling album in Canadian history.
He has toured with Steve Wmwood,
Little Feat, Keith Richards, BB King
and countless other blues greats.

James performs July 12, ahead of fellow Canadian
blues rockers Powder Blues Band, also of Vancouver,
and Rita Chiarelli of Hamilton.

Bluesfest closes July 14 with the return of Chicago's
Eddy 'The Chief' Clearwater and Best of the West, gui-
tarists Amos Garrett, Johnny V and D~ve Mclean.

Bluesfest started in Windsor in 1995 on main street
Ouellette Avenue. With the addition of its sister festival
in London has grown to become Canada's premier blues
festival, last year attracting 25,000 in Windsor alone.
Other highlights of the festival include a Firefighters Rib
Cookoff and Kidsfest.

For tickets, call (519) 259-4316 or log, Olllp www.the-
bluesfest.com Oil the web. :ir~'

Online partnership unique
The Canadian Consumer Information Gateway opens the door to reliable consumer informa-

tion many people may not have realized was available.
It gives visitors the tools needed to make informed decisions, and safe and healthy product

choices. It also alerts visitors to recalls and scams, and provides contacts to seek recourse.
This on-line portal is the first of its kind in Canada. Available 24 hours a day, seven days a

week, it gives visitors access to comprehensive consumer information compiled by more than
25 federal government departments and agencies. More content will be added as new infor-
mation becomes available and new partners come onboard.

The canada Customs and Revenue Agency is a partner with the Canadian Consumer
Information Gateway.

Visit http://Consumerlnformation.caIon the web.

WOLFE
ISLAND

YOUR OWN ISLAND WATERFRONT PARADISE JUST ACROSS mE RIVER!io
"' ,'it T. advanbge of this we opportunity 10 own t.26 Acres of "'Wolfe Island'" • Surrounded by

~ waler with stunning \~ from every angle. NUl' Amherstburg (a short dri-oe from the
'. bridge) and joined to the mainland by a SINII bridge, this propet1y must be wen to be

~ Fully breakwaJled and e<fIipped Mlh a glNt lodge and 3 other guest cott.lges
for weeIcend escape$ • or build the home of)"OW' dreMns! Could also be a terrific condo t)pe
denlopnent for the sawy investor! ADfor only $6SOK (appx.) $US or $1. t M $CON.

Call •••ROB

30 Deluxe Units - Swimming Pool
Commercial Rates - Cable 1Y

Direct Dial Phones - Air Conditionecl

(519) 966-1930

Restaurant with Quality Home Cooking
Just 5Minutes from the Windsor Casino
10 Minutes from Windsor Raceway / Slots

Only 2 Minutes from Devonshire Mall
Starting at I I t1S4/

S50~Taxes A 121
VISit Our Website... ~=; •

www.devonshiremotel.com

I~i--lj ~t~IJ....,·I
~ ECROW

oPILLSWORTHS' SPECIALTY
., Source forsports.

A Short Drive To SAVE BIB $$
", I ", "...... IIIIIIII ....

• Camping • Hiking • Canoes • Kayaks
• Swimsuits (over 4000) • Sponswear • SkiiSnowboards

Winter Wear - 70% to 90% Off!!!
visit our website pilisworths.com

3353 Walker Rd. Windsor 877-9&9-1995

http://www.the-
http://Consumerlnformation.caIon
http://www.devonshiremotel.com


Visit Windsor's LARGEST
Shopping Centre!

WINDSOR, ONTARIO, CANADA
ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM THE BRIDGE OR TUNNEL

• 60% EXCHANGE RATE
on u.s. currency when you purchase Devonshire Mall Gift Certificates

• OVER 175 STORES, SERVICES AND PLACES TO EAT:
Roots· GAP· American EagleOutfitters. Gymboree. Club Monaco

DEVONSHIRE MALL
DEVONSHIRE

MALL every-rh"i~ I/f,M yY\,{Jre.'
THE BAY I CHAPTERS I SEARS I ZELLERS I CINEPL~_X ODEONwww.devonshiremall.com

.. .. ••• r' ' ..":' to • _;1.) .,•.':. 11 ,: .. .)
~"~~ - ~ .

t - • ~ I " \. I I ~ ,
.j••••~._•••~••••••••••~•••••~.~••••» •• _ •••• _; •••••••••••••••••••••
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mailto:www.devonshiremall.com
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Pelee National Park or the more formal
groomed gardens in the region's towns
and cities. .

The region is a major stagmg area for
migratory birds of .every variety,
including hawks, warblers and
Canadian geese. It's also vi~ited by
colourful monarch butterflies on their
annual trip south.

The multitude of ethnic groups that
makeup this diverse _region means that

tourists can also
enjoy an unusual
variety of cultures
and cuisines -
Frencb- to Lebanese,
Ethiopian to Indian,
Hungarian to
Vietnamese and
Thai.

Of course anyone
who knows Windsor
knows our pizza.
The city has more
pizzerias per capita
than any other city in
Canada.

Windsor also
boasts its own "Via
Italia" and
"Chinatown;' as well
as other distinct eth-
nic pock~ts that dot
the city an-~county .

. f:
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DISCOVER A
NE ORLD

Windsor, Essex County, and
Pelee Island has become
one of Ontario'S finest
tourist destinations. Each

year more than 9.1 million visitors visit
the region.

Nestled in Ontario's pristine Great
Lakes area, Wmdsor is a vibrant, cos-
mopolitan city, and the busiest interna-
tional gateway on the continent. As
Jeopardy host Alex Trebek frequently
points out, Windsor is
also the only city in
Canada that looks
north to the United -
States (Detroit is
actually our northern
neighbour). Located
along the same lati-
tude as Napa Valley
California, Barcelona
Spain, Rome, Italy
and Beijing, China,
Windsor also enjoys
all of the benefits and
delights of a temper-
ate climate.

When it comes to
leisure, Windsor and
its surroundings have
something for every-
one. Bordered by
lakes St. Clair and
Erie and the Detroit
River, there are ample
opportunities for
boating and other
water sports, and
more than 15 golf -
courses.

The region also
boasts a 5-kilometre
stretch of uninterrupt-d kl d h Fromleisurelystrollsonthe boardwalkat PointPeleeNationalParkin Leamingtonto tryingyourluckat
~ve~::o~t~next~~d~n~ the linksoncourseslikeRoselandGolf& CurlingClubinWindsor(right)there'ssomethingforeveryone.
from the Ambassador Bridge to the Hiram Walker showcases a collection that includes more than 2,900
Distillery, featuring its world-renowned Sculpture works of Canadian art, overlooking a beautiful view of
Park. Home to more than 23 pieces of original art, the the riverfront parkland.
creation of the park led to Windsor's designation in On the wilder side, visitors can relax and enjoy the
1998, by the Canadian Sculpture Society, as Canada's natural beauty of nearby conservation areas, Point
Sculpture Capital. At more than $25
million, the brand new art gallery A glimpse at some of the tours in the area Pg. 9

Source: ConYention and
Visitors Bureau 01WIndsor,

Essex County and Pelee bland

• , ..". .., ....f.~· ~., • . HL • __._. __•• ._._~ • ~••• _•• _.~_•••• •••••• ;i

~ .........t •
'TICKET) ANY TRAVELCruise Cabill Wholesalers
,-WICKET WTIHMEEREANY ¥rJ'dSE

TRAVEL WHERE

LOWEST PRICE $
GUARANTEED
ON ANY VACATION
OR WE PAY YOU
~11~U~AVE., TRAVEL OURWEBSrTE
WINDSOR, ONT. CANADA
313 96.2-..23..9..1........

- --- - - ---

. . ~.... ,
~ I ... "" ....I): ....... \,

.m·,f~·h'~(;'Il),j "AI i),:()1
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War of 1812 battles roar back 10 life during re·enactmenls al Ford Malden in Amherslburg.

Tour the attractions
So, just where do you start taking in aU

the attractions that Windsor and Essex
County have to offer. Here's a look at
some tours ml;'region offers:

Ale, Wine & Spirits Trail
The local distillery, wineries and micro

breweries. have teamed up to present a
unique taste of the region on the Ale,
Wine and Spirits Trail. The trail provides
visitors with a new appreciation of the
area's distinguished wide assortment of
libations, through guided tours and prod-
uct tastings.

Ghost Tour
For something a little more spine chill-

ing, visitors can experience - if they
dare! - Windsor and Essex County's
first Ghost Tour.

Hear tales of those who went to their
graves" kicking - and of !hose who ~tir
still - as local ghost stones come ah~e
on a walking performance tour In
Windsor's Olde Sandwich Towne. It fea-
tures historic Mackenzie Hall and its sur-
rounding area.

Scheduled evening ghosts will allow
visitors to discover the untold horrors
buried beneath the city's shadows .. A
self-guided tour leaflet will also be aVail-
able for those prepared to venture further
into Essex County and beyond ...

But be warned ... for your 'spirite~'
hosts have waited a long time to tell their
tales ... You'll be left wondering what
lurks around the next comer.

Underground .Railr~ad
The African Canadian Hentage Tour

continues to captivate visitors, offering a
glimpse into the history of the
Underground Railroad in Canada ... The
Road that Led to Freedom.

Find out how this network of abolition-
ists helped fugitive slaves on their jour-
ney to freedom, and what kind of life the
new arrivals had in Canada. Learn about
their contributions to our society and the
rich legacy they left for future genera-
tions.

Historical murals
Explore the area's colourful past and

present through historical mural~ in the
city and county.

Outdoor murals located in Windsor's
Olde Sandwich Towne and Ford City, and
just a short drive away in the hub of our
County - the town of Essex, are colourful
illustrations of local life.

In particular, the Ford City Mural Tour
highlights the history of Windsor's work-
ing people.

The Pursuit of Peace
An historical tour allows visitors to

delve back in time. to an era where the
history of Canada was determined by
military action.

Visit Fort Malden in Amherstburg. a
key defense post during the War of 1812.
Dine at the Gordon House, which sur-
vived the burning of Amherstburg during
the British retreat. The house overlooks
lovely Navy Yard Park on the riverfront.

Enjoy a visit to the Park House
Museum, and hear the fascinating tale of
how its loyalist owner dismantled and
floated this French frame log house down
the Detroit River.

Source: Convention and Vis"ol'$ Bureau 01 Windsor,
Essex County and Peree Island

For more injonllatioll Oil what to ~ee and
do ill the region, call the Convention and
Visitors Bureau ojWilldsor, Essex County
and Pelee Island at ]-800-265-3633.

-_.~-"-~..._---"- - -
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..Passport
10 the Blues .
.(all 4 days)
·$40

Thursday July 11th Doors open'6pm $35
French Dressing Jeanswear presents

Grammy Award Winning

BLUES TRAVELER
Special guests Jeff Healey's Jazz Wizards & Mudpuppy

0"1'<" .~~··I~i
"COllN'. .

J~MES 9'

Friday July 12th Doors open'6prr ..$20
Essex Kent Building Trades presents

COLIN JAMES,
POWDER BLUES BAND,

Rita Chiarelli, Rick Steeves Band

Saturday July 13th Doors o'pen 6pin $20
TSTAir presents

ERIC BURDON
Mick Taylor (former Rolling Stone), Garth Hudson,

LLCfeaturing members of Tens Years After
and Australia's Hottest Harper

Sunday July 14th Doors open 1:30pm $8
AM800 CKLW presents

EDDY "THE CHIEF" CLEARWATER
Scott Holt, Johnny V, Bi~ Dave McLean
Amos Garrett, Chef ChriS, Jordan Cook

~&~ GUITAR WORKSHOP fii!~~

. Saturday July-13th lOam ~ 4prn . .

•
~ Rib
tk~COOKOFFBOARD

Tickets online www.thebluesfest.com
or the hotline 519-259-4316

or at Long & Mcquade, Riverside Music, HMV, Rookies, Jake's Joint,
Lanny's Pub, Rogers Video and Dale's Music (Leamington)

http://www.thebluesfest.com
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CELEBRATE WITH US
Flyingthe Maple leaf high

April 20, 1973: The
telecommunications satellite
Anik A-2 launches from
Cape Canaveral, Fla.
Canada is the first c0!1ntryin
the world with a satellite in
geostationary orbit for non-
military communications.

Okay. so July 1 is our day - Canada
Day. But there can be no disputing the
fact that there have been a number of
notable dates in history where Canada -
and Canadians - have shone on the
world stage.

Although holidays haven't been named
in honour of these events, they remain
significant achievements. So, in the spirit
of Canada Day we present the following
important historical milestones, courtesy
of the Canadian Encyclopedia and
Historica Foundation of Canada.

. And we do it without apologizing for
our very un-Canadian tone of self boast-
ing. Then again, we do tip our hats your
Olympic basketball team of 1936. Guess
we can't shake our Canadianess eh...

985: Bjami Herjolfsson, likely the first
European to visit North America sights
the mainland, probably Newfoundland,
southern Labrador and Baffin Island. The
discovery leads to brief colonization of
Newfoundland by the Norse.

June 27, 1860: Queen's Plate, first
held at Toronto's Carleton Track, would
go on to become North America's oldest
continuously run horse race. The first

event was open to all horses bred in
Upper Canada that had not yet won
money. The prize was 50 Guineas.

December, 1891: Canadian James
Naismith invents basketball at the YMCA
International Training School in
Springfield, Mass (nC?w Springfield
College). By 1904, basketball is a
demonstration sport at the St Louis
Olympics. At the Berlin Olympiad in
1936. the Windsor Ford V8s, a team
made up of players primarily from
Windsor and others from the West coast,
celebrates silver for Canada. The team
lost the final to the U.S., 19 to 8.

July 27, 1921: Frederick Banting and
Charles Best at the University of Toronto
first isolate insulin. The first diabetes
patient is treated Jan. 11, 1922. Banting,
J.B. CoUip and J.J.R. MaclLeod win the
Nobel Prize for their achievement, one of
the most important in medical history.

October 13, 1961: The Saskatchewan
Medical Care Insurance Bill, the first plan
in North America providing universal cov-
erage, was introduced in the Legislature. It
came into effect July 1, 1962.

Planning to cross the border to celebrate Canada Day? If so,
check out these events:

• An 8 a.m. breakfast, 11 a.m. flag-raising ceremony fol-
lowed by a Canada Day Parade, Hospitality Challenge in the
afternoon and music in the evening are highlights at the
International Freedom FestivaJ.lnfo: 313-923-7400.
www.theparade.org or www.lnternationalfreedomfestiva1.org

• Starting at 5 p.m., Fort Malden National Historic Site in
Amherstburg offers live entertainment, children's activities,
artillery display. barbecue foods, birthday cake and firewo~ over
the river.lnfo:519-736-5416, www.parf<scanadagc.calmalden.

• From July 5-7, the Province of Ontario declares a license-
free fishing weekend. Info: (705) 748-6324 or (705) 755-2551.1996: Canadian women

are three of the top record- ~~~~----------------rn
ing artists in poP. roc;:kan~ .....I.~;<~ /"..~
country musIc. Cehne DlOn, 'v' • ?'"
Alanis Morissette and Shania ' J~

Twain's achievements in the . I

industry are not unique for a coun- 1\" ~J

try that boasts many musical mile-~' .~, I j" ,/
stones. In 1877 Thomas Alva Edison . ' r '" "'1f ~ V
(son of a Canadian expatriate) used a;'! L ~d''
piece of tin foil wrapped over a steel \.:.J .
drum to play back the words "Mary had a ,\ ~ If you're
little lamb". In 1880, telephone inventor, f ---.,.- ., wild about
and Canadian Alexander Graham Bell, l.": C~nada and
funded research by his cousin Chichester i ,i~ aren I a!ral~ to
Bell that led to the development of the .,,~ ' I' sh~wIt, Visit
wax cylinder playing gramaphone. And in ' ;J:.1.~.:Wmdsor a.nd
1919, Italian inventor Guglielmo Marconi ,::<~.' ' ~ .... EssexCounlyJuly
laid claim to establishing the [lIst radio L •_.....,.,:P~~# 1~~'e
station XWA in Montreal. Its first sched- '-" ~ us.
uled broadcast is May 20, 1920. '.

Small vessels
require license

Visitors to Canada who want to use a
boat, if its motor is 10 horsepower or big-
ger, are required to get a small vessel
license.

The license is available from any cus-
toms office free of charge. Or apply for the
license in person, by mail or by fax.

If you bought a new boat from a dealer
and the dealer did not get the license for
you, show your sales receipt when you
apply for the vessel license.

If you buy a used vessel, make sure that
the previous owner endorses the original
Vessel License.

If you don't have the original license, the
previous owner can declare that he or she
endorses it. You might need the bill of sale
from the previous owner.

To get a declaration form, contact your
customs office.

The license number for a small vessel
remains the same for the life of the vessel.

If you buy a vessel outside Canada and
then bnng it into Canada, you will need
documents showing that you paid duty on
the vessel.

If you come to Canada from the United
States using a private pleasure craft, you
may want to get a CANPASS Private Boats
parmit.

Soarce:"canadit .. ~ -Dil,,hCr' ·u~e··"
: :. / ....'.'." l.4..~l" ,rr~ I ·'If.'

000)" '''<J, .

rR8
: PI
: RESORT INC.
• YourLeisureH~uarters
I on the North ShOre of
I Essex County
I
I~II---
I

I "-..I~

I
I
I
I I·w ..
I I
I 1 COMPLIMENTARY WEEK I
I OF CAMPING WITH I
I IPAID WEEK ~I
I OF CAMPING ~I
I I

-~- ------------------------------------~-----------_--.::....-_-;,.--

http://www.theparade.org
http://www.lnternationalfreedomfestiva1.org
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Unearth exciting and
innovative gifts at the

Uncommon Market
Gift Shop

i

Enjoy our unique and distinclive
selection of arNelated gifts,

designed to meet everybudget
and discerning palate.

UNCOMMON
M·A·R·K·E·T
GIFT~SHOP ~

at the Art Gallery ofWindsor ~
401 RNersode OrMl West

Phone (519) 9n 1400
T_~1'·7 ""119 Sat Sun 115 MonCbscd

DesigMr Frarnes/Su~
o Christim Oior
oTMo
o Llfonl
o Hu&0Boss
• Cued
• face 1 Fice

Votfd Wrndsor's Besl Optical
Rita Htrrmn.l

Optician, Propnetor
90 P.rIc SI. West

. 1-817-292.t04S':" ; •
~ 519-977·7589, r" •

~~ ...-:,-:'f;":!:.~t:..'t:. ~~:. ;'~":".-:;';";'-;'
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Celebration a taste of all good things

"'

From sampling the
sounds of Motown's
Impact 7 (above) to

sipping a cold one in
the hot sun with

friends to feasting on
delicious food fare

from its many
Windsor and Essex

County vendors,
Festival Epicure is

guaranteed to
please.

The Windsorl Detroit Tunnel's eighth
annual Festival Epicure: a Celebration of
Food, Wine and Music marks its eighth
year July 5-7.

From seafood to
~ shish-ka-bob, pizza

or portabello mush-
room towers

~ to herb
• I' encrusted

veal or
herb
garlic

g 0 a t
cheese,
there's

If Cd.dI2.i1IOM OF f'OOc, WIk 8.WlJsIC so me-
WINDSOR· ONTARIO' CANADA h'tIn g

for every palate at this upscale event on
Windsor's scenic Riverfront Plaza. That
includes Cajun spicy, blackened chicken
or snapper, salads or salsa, sushi or
gounnet Italian sausage, fajitas or frozen
yogurt.

Festival Epicure is also a feast for the
ears. Whether you are into the jazz, blues,
R&B sounds of Michigan's recording star

. Kimmie Home, the R&B dance music of
Detroit's The Regular Boys, the Motown
review of Impact 7 or the bossa nova

MORE INFORMATION

SHOWROOM
CLOSING

SALE
Savings Like •..
Firma Dressing Table
Kohler Prairie Flowers
artist edition sink and
Wood Clad Mirror.
Reg. $5,709 $2 100

Sale Price, US.
(similiar to picture shown)

Admission to Festival Epicure 2002 is $3 for
an unlimited weekend pass. Children accom-
panied by adults get in free. Unlimited week-
end pass for seniors is $1.

Festival dates and times are: July 5, 4 p.m.
to 1 a.m.; July 6, noon to 1 a.m.; and JUly 7,
noon to 11 p.m.

All events takes place at Windsor's
Riverfront Festival Plaza across from Casino
Windsor. For convenience, take the Windsor -
Detroit Tunnel to downtown Windsor.

For more information, call 519-971-5005 or
visit the website www.festivalepicure.com.

sounds of Detroit's own Ja Franco, it has
something for everybody.

All of this culminates in a spectacular
Sunday evening concert featuring inter-
national jazz flautist and recording artist
Alexander Zonjic's Detroit Smooth Jazz
All Stars. Dave McMurray on sax, Tim
Bowman on guitar and Rayse Biggs on
trumpet accompany Zonjic.

This event is a fundraiser for the
Kidney Foundation of Canada.

2479 Howard Ave. Just 5 min. from Tunnel (519) 252.6581

-_ .

Vendors: New vendors at this year's Festival
Epicure range to include Gasa Bianca, Leblanc
Estate Winery, Lift, Park Terrace, The Victoria
Tavern and Tom Foolery's.

Returning vendors tllis year are: Aldo
~ Goldberg, Bubi's Awesome Eats, Capri Pizza,

Chanoso's, Colio Estate Winery, Cramdon's,
D'angelo Winery, Fidel's, Gilligan's Juice Bar,
Grapetree Winery, Hiram Walker's, Hy's Fish,
Iguana Sushi Bar, Loose Screw, Nuccelli's
Yogurt, Pelee Island Winery, Penalty Box, Pierre
Baguette, Plunkett's, Porcino's, Rush Creek
Winery, Schincariol's Market, The Big Tomato,
Walkerville Brewery, Woody's Outhouse.

Entertainment: Band
FRIDAY,JULY 5: 10:30 p.m.-12:30
4-5 p.m.: Music a.m.: Impact 7
5-6 p.m.: Shannon SUNDAY,JULY 7
B~others. . Noon-1p.m.: Music
6:30,8 ~.m .. Ne~esls 1.2 p.m.: Train 45
8.30·10.30 p.m.. 3.4:30 p.m.: The
Impact 7. . Regular Boys
11 p:m.·12.30 3.m.. 5.6:30 p.m.: Kimmie
Hogle and the All Star Horne & Her 8 Piece
Blues Band Band
SATURDAY,JULY 6 7·8 p.m.: JA Franco
Noon-1p.m.: Music (with Fratangelo and
1-2 p.m.: The Robert Tye)
Fabulous Soul Shakers 8:15 - 8:45 p.m.: The
2:30-3:45 p.m.: Mellows (acappela
Hogarth, Bonk and Oo-Wop quartet)
Scott 9-10:30 p.m.:
4:15-5:30 p.m: In the Alexander Zonjic's
Pocket Detroit Smooth Jazz
6-7:30 p.m.: The All Stars ( featuring
Regular Boys Dave McMurray, Tim
8-10 p.m.: Kimmie Bowman and Rayse
Home & Her 8 Piece Biggs)

,
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let the newest tecmolOOV Improve your
go" game. We have the only Go" Ball Right

Monitor In Canada using high speed cameras.
W.lF~ •CUll COMBER 401

FITTIJIG g HWY t2
APPOIIT1IEIT--- ~~~--""'I

321 YAlII ~ CONe. 2
OVTD8OII VILLAGE.
IIRIY.c GREEN STONEY POINT

~E •www.villagegreengolf.com

WINDSOR

30 MINUTES FROM THE BRIDGE
ON 401 TO EXIT 48, THEN

NORTH TO STONEY POINT

WINDSOR CALL DIRECT 798-4401
~~~1·877·232·2257

http://www.festivalepicure.com.
http://www.villagegreengolf.com
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Come celebrate with usagain
The hottest· ticket in town this swnmer

returns June 19 with the 44th annual
International Freedom Festival.

For U.S. visitors to Windsor,' the main
entrance to the action takes place at the
intersection of McDougall an<1Riverside
Dr. Festival organizers promise plenty of
new and interesting features this year.

On the Windsor side, there are lots of
new events and some favourites from
years past. Kickstart your summer fun
with Marine Day June 22, followed by
Kids Day June 23.

Don't miss the excit~ment each day of
six continuous hours of Extreme
Mountain Bikes and Extreme
Trampolines. You'll see mountain bike
athletes do tricks on a balance beam and
then balance on a tower they call "the
skyscraper".

Stick around and.see how to turn a
trampoline into an extreme sport. If you
still need something-to do visit the Happy
Days Boat Centre Boat Show and see
what's hot on the river this swnmer. Tour
the Detroit Heritage River display with
the kids, then get your groove on with
Jody Raffoullive on stage at 8 pm.

,
• '. • .f >'
The bright whirling lights of the midway beckon again as Conklin Carnival returns to Windsor's river-
front. It's one of many attractions on the Canadian side during the International Freedom Feslival.

And talk about "live on stage." ,Windsor flutist Alexander Zonjic, Luther Wright
has nightly live entertainment on the and the Wrongs, Carlos del Junco,
Canada Bandstand in Festival Plaza Edwin, Oscar Lopez, UK Beavers, Bag of
including internationally renowned jazz Jewels, JD Project, Brent Titcomb, Tartan

Army and too many more to list.
Still need something to do? Join the

Rotary Clubs of Windsor for International
Rotary Day in the Park Friday, June 21.
Join the 10k Road Race starting at 8:30
a.m. Sunday, June 30 and don't forget the
Canada Day Parade on Ouellette Ave.
July 1 at 1·1:30 a.m.
. Also new this year is a Vendor's Village
in the City Lot next to the "Spirit of ..
Windsor. It has been expanded to include
more than a dozen great vendors from
NASCAR collectibles and handmade
candles to gourmet fudge and designer
sunglasses.

Enjoy the Canada Pavillon and an inter-
national selection of culinary delights
including vegetarian wraps, homemade
cookies and even a pig roast.

Teens can kick off the summer at the
hottest "Get Out of School" party in town
June 27 at the Festival Plaza. It starts at 2
p.m. with the Slam Jam Basketball Air
Show and continues at 5 p.m. with
favourite local bands performing on
stage.

PLEASE SEE FEsrIVAL /14

Rules,regulations apply
Any firearm or weapon brought into Canada must be declared. If a firearm or weapon is not

declared, customs will confiscate it and you could face criminal charges.
Those importing a firearm into Canada must be at least 18 years old or have a certificate or a

permit that allows the possession of that firearm in Canada.
There are generally three types of firearms and weapons: some are prohibited, some are restrict-

ed, and some are non-restricted. Not all firearms and weapons are allowed into Canada.
Travellers can bring a non-restricted firearm, such as a sporting rifle or a shotgun, to Canada for

hunting purposes, for use in competitions, as part of an in-transit movement through Canada, or
for protection against wildlife in remote areas. No permit is required.

Visitors can import a restricted firearm only to attend an approVed shooting competition. A
Permit to Carry is required.

Examples of restricted firearms are target pistols and short-barrelled, centre-fire, semi-automatic
rifles or shotguns.

Prohibited weapons and firearms have no legitimate recreational use and cannot be import~d
into Canada. It is a criminal offence for any person to possess a prohibited weapon unless he or
she is authorized by law ..

Examples of prohibited weapons are fully automatic firearms, even if they have b.eenaltered to
not fire automatically, and sawed-off rifles or shotguns, where the barrel is shorter than 457 mil-
limetres, or 18 inches, and the overall length is less than 660 millimetres, or 26 inches.

Other examples of prohibited weapons are silencers that muffle the sound of a gun, knives that
open automatically, pepper spray, throwing stars, spiked wristbands, blowguns, brass knuckles and
stun guns.

Before trying to import a weapon, check carefully to make sure it's not prohibited. For more
information on prohibited firearms and weapons, ask your local customs office for a copy of
Revenue Canada's pamphlet entitled "Importing a Firearm or Weapon into Canada."

Source: WIndsor, Essex County and Pelee Island Convenllon & V1sllors Bureau

EXPLORE WINDSOR & ESSEX COUNTY
·Look for·the next issue on July 27
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The TargeUMarshall Fields FireworXs 'True Blue Summer' display will light up the night sky over the
~I Detroit River June 26.

All the 'works in Windsor
An estimated million-plus people are expected to gather along the Detroit River as

one of the world's largest and most brilliant fireworks displays lights up the night sky
during the 44th annual International Freedom Festival (IFF) June 26.

And there's no better place to watch those dazzling pyrotechnics than along the spa-
cious Windsor waterfront.

Starting at 6 p.m., the hottest ticket in town will be the Fireworks Gala. Enjoy great
music and a dazzling display of fireworks, along with a great meal by TBQ Catering,
at this event at Festival Plaza. Tickets are $45 adults and $25 for children and IFF
organizers encourage everyone to book early by calling (519) 252-7264.

Other events in Windsor during fireworks night including Skyline & the Backstreet
,. Horns at the Canada Bandstand stage. The group of super show bands will be playing
I' all your favourites from 8 to 10 p.m. Following the fireworks, UK Beavers will play

British pop tunes from 10:45 p.m. to midnight.
This year's TargetJMarshall Fields Fireworks "True Blue Summer" wiJI be choreo-

graphed to spectacular favourite summertime music. June 27 is the raindate for the
fireworks display.

PEACE, UNITY
AND FRIENDSHIP

The original concept behind the
International Freedom Festival Windsor-
Detroit was to celebrate the peace. unity and
friendship between Windsor and Detroit.

In the early years the event was celebrated
on both sides of the river with events taking
place in both cities.

The Mayor's Challenge would actually pit
the mayors of both cities against each other
in a friendly competition that included every-
thing from motorized tugboats raced in a
hotel lobby wishing pool and remote control
cars around a track to parachute jumpers tar-
geting a star and a maple leaf on the ground.
Incidentally. the Canadian jumper got can-

, fused and lan'ded on the Star - it was count-
ed as a US victory!

Festival site rocks

~~~@r!~i~~~6~:.sc~e'!~I~:
Friday My 5th. _ <
4.00-5 OOpm 01 MuSIC "
SilO-6:00pm The Shannon Brothtrs
6;3().8.00pm Nemesis ,:' , •
8:3{).10:3Opm Impact 7 -

• II ;()()'12:3O.lm Tom Hogarth and the .
All-Star eI'.Jes Band ;;.

Saturday My 6th .a~_
Noon-1:00Pm OJMosic ":! ~
1;OO-2.00?m The fabulous Sool ~

Shakers
2;30-3 :45 pm Ho9:arth, Bonk & $cOIl
4:1S·S'30pm In !fie Pocket
6:OO-7:3()pm The Regular8o'js
8:OO-10:OOpm l<immie Home &

Her 8 Piece Bmd
}O:30-12:30pm Impact 7 tf>

.Sunda July 7th -4,
NOOO-l~pm OJ Music

.l:OO-2:3Opm Train 4$ ~
3:00-4:3Opm The Regular ~

~5:00-6:~pm KimmIe Home &
" Her 8 PiKe Band
,'7;()()'8:OOpm Jafranco'sAmoroso
8:1S·8:4Spm TheMelIos .

'9:00-'0;30 ~m Alexancfer Ionj\($ Dttroit
ScnoodI Jazz AJI.Stm.

.....~.~>~:11l~-~~,~~
':::1'1WIN WIN WIN WIN WIN WIN!

_.- • RO~ AJrf,re for a Europt'an Getaway for 2 courtesy
~..~ f~t. of s'nlvel Pb ..Nt bnNt ~iUII' A SSOOShopping Spree COIIrtesy of Top DrNw c.suaIs

.' One of TWO~ i~ 01Designtr SUllg~ «(lQnel & ArmaN).#ii:n....· courtesy !'of $oc'e fyM. A vallH.' 01 $300 ea.
• A S300 BrOl King Bat.1Hj1H.'

ComlNUED FROM /13

Then at 8:30 p.m., 'Vindsor Crossing
will show you all of the sizzling fashions
you will want for summer. At )0 p.m.
the Much Video Dance Party will get the
summer rocking.

Sony PlayNation is on the Festival
Plaza site for 13 days, Get a sneak peak
and play all of the hot new games before
they hit the stores.

And this is only the beginning.

Other Sponsors indude: AM..8OO /f/l1II/~
wlr· ...·, 1HE~l)S()RSrAR ~ ", ..
TraveFlus~ ..._-- ~ 1&'Jr.,

.1Ird~ ~nmb"Qn~ 'l\~
~

ORC1lARD ().X~ ~anett~ .:~ IFARM • "X.:m ~uRRY
M.'J.SunTO _ ..-. 'Florist" _---

~J"u... ~ ftII!lIIlIIMlM HOUR--- Hlllon WiMIMIIIiI __
c.tt --- I B!.. 1m~~f>." ...~~-For more injonllatioll abolllthe June 19

to July J Jlltenzatiollal Freedom Festival
including a complete schedule of events,
stop by the Festival Plaza at Dieppe
Park 011 tire Windsor riverfront or visit
www.illtenzatiollaljreedojestival.org on
the web.

- ---...-
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ON ALL REGULAR PRICED LIGHfING PLUS 500/0 U.S. EXCHAi\fGE

Lasting ality
KitchenAid ~. The one brand that truly suppons your passion for home & culinary pursuits. Once )'00 begin to indulge in CI)'stal lighting, yoo may

feel the urge to use it throughout your home.
(This happened to Louis XIV at Versailles & other

fashion leaders too numerous to mention.)

We make it practical in (XlSt-m<Xleffi times by

designing Schonbek chandeliers in a multirude of

styles & sizes, including wall sconces & ceiling OOskets.

Ultraline
Made by ~.- u..../

......k-
~

Clearl-
Crysta..
james J: moder

"HUll Hill.) \fllltiRHHi) L/J\J)(!\ WAlO \ 1\(01 IU
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ATTRACTIONS: ODETTE SCULPTURE PARK ...

':

. ~",~~r;:~:.....'"
l~ 1;,,,, ... ~,<"1~ .!.. -»-:;J-)

Ever wotldefaboutfD.'~~ ,.>~-" 'y '\

the scnJlptur~s1alongt.:'\....t-+ ~ .. "( ...... x"""-'t:t!

Windsof,'S riverfront?
'-4;;~~ ..i~ ;:.p~

The official name of the display is the
Odette Sculpture Park and It's been described
as a Jlmuseumwithout walls." It was made
possible by the generosity of local philan-
thropists Mr. and Mrs. Louis Odette and Is
maintained by the Department of Parks &

·,Recreatlon.-.,.
- It Is located along the riverfront at

Ambassador and Centennial Parks.
The park showcases large-scale) interna-

tionally recognized contemporary sculptureb, world renowned artists. Windsor Parks and
Rec, on its website
(www.city.windsor.on.ca/parkrec/}) says
Odette Sculpture Park "Is about convergence
and divergence) differences and simlliarities.
The garden is about connections."

The park Is open year round, free of
charge.

Explore Windsor & Essex County is profiling
the individual works of the artists to help vis-
itors know the story behind the sculptures.
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, .Architect turned SCUlptor's
works grace river park

About Morton Katz
Morton Katz began his career as an architect, and held a professorship at the University of

Toronto Faculty of Architecture for 10 years. During that time
sculptures became a natural, creative extension to his pro-
fession.

He has exhibited at major Tor~lOtoGalleries including The~-
John Black Aird Gallery, The Sculptor's Society of Canada
Gallery, The Koffler Gallery and the Ontario Association of
Architects Gallery.

. ~ His work is featured in private collections across the
. United States and Canada and has also appeared at the Art
Dialogue Gallery in Buffalo, N.Y. as well as the Vineland
Sculpture Garden in Vineland, Ontario. Katz continues to
work in the field of architecture while also maintaining lecturing positions at the Avenue Road Art
School, and the Art Centre, Central Technical School.

He is also the current president of the Sculptor's Society Canada and director of the Canadian
Sculpture Centre.

, .
I:
i'I,
! .
I
I

j
SCULPTURE PARK

For a peek at his two sculptures, tum 10 page. 17

I
I
t, Save up to 50%with your U.S.Dollarl

~. '; 'Dentures & Partials
'Relines • same day service
'Repairs while you wait

FREE PARKING

BAICIIDEfllVlI CUNIC
est.1972

3506 TECUMSEH RD"Eft"WINDSOR
~ 1-888-370-aaa9 aEj
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Two outlets on Windsor side
A number of duty-free shopping options are available to travelers on both the Canadian and

U.S. sides of the Ambassador Bridge and Detroit-Windsor Tunnel.
When traveling to Canada, there are three locations of Ammex Detroit Duty Free Stores:
• Detroit Tunnel Entrance: (313) 567-0555
• Porter StreetlU.S. Plaza (from 1-75, exit 478); (313) 496-0630
• lafayette StreetlService Drive (from 1-75. exit 47B); (313) 963-0022
World-class duty free shops feature fine fragrances. crystal, jewelry, chocolates' and other

confections, liquor, wine, beer, a well-stocked humidor and children's items. Many in-store
specials. Gas is available at the lafayette location. Open 24-hours. Services include money
exchange, ATM, restrooms and plenty of parking.

When traveling back to the U.S., there are two duty free lo~tions:
• The Ambassador Duty Free Store, 707 Patricia St. Windsor, ON N9B 388; (519) 977-9100

or 1-800-GO-BRIDGE information line; Facsimile: (519) 977-7811
Ontario's newest duty free store, located on the Canadian plaza of the Ambassador Bridge in

Windsor, offers a wide selection of goods, including designer fragrances, ·Canadiana", fine
china and crystal. jewelry and watches, gourmet food, specialty coffee, liquor, Vintage wine and
beer, and a large humidor with a fine selection of cigars.

The 15,OOO-square-foot store offers a variety of services such as GST refunds and currency
exchange, service in both of Canada's official languages and more.

• The Windsor Detroit Tunnel Duty Free Shop Inc., 465 Goyeau St., Windsor, ON N9A 1Hl;
Telephone: (519) 252-2713; Facsimile: (519) 252-1688; E-mail: dutyfree@wincom.net

located on the Canadian side of the Detroit-Windsor Tunnel Plaza, this U.S government-
licensed tax and duty-free shopping outlet offers liquor, tobacco. fragrances and skin products,
glassware, jewelry, watches. sunglasses, chocolates, clothing, gifts and souvenirs. This is
Windsor's only duty-free source for Chanel Skin Care, Clinique and Estee lauder. GST rebate
centre, money exchangellottery tickets, take-out food also available. Open 24 hours. VISA,
Mastercard, Amex, JCB and Canadian debit cards available. Bus tours welcome.

Source: Windsor, Essex County and Pelee Island Convention 0\ Visitors Bureau

••

Daily Rales Apply
US Funds

-SRGS.-
MARBLE, TILE & CARPET

www.colauttibros.com --
--7777 P

mailto:dutyfree@wincom.net
http://www.colauttibros.com
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Katz eye focused on cosmic
The Sisters

Morton Katz's The Sisters positions itself on the bor-
der between objective and subjective truths.

Though each sister in this black, nine-ft. tall quartet is
constructed out of the same essentialized steel template,

every form is
defined by its
own posture.
Every sister
possesses a dis-
tinct personality
representing the
important indi-
viduality. that
characterizes
every faith rela-
tionship with
God.

Spiritual lead-
ership is appar-
ent in the

strength of the Mother Superior figure which is located
just slightly ahead of her community. In the clustered
curiosity of the three novitiates, each sculpture portrays
a different mode~ for a life in prayer and service.

In this abstracted black sculpture, the concept of faith
is presented in its most human terms. Though the mater-
ial, colour and template remain objective and constant,
each piece must channel these materials in its own way.

Each one is literally bent into its own personal subjec-
tivity. It also serves as an important historic marker, hon-
ouring the long tradition of presence and personal

strength displayed by the Ursuline Sisters who owned
and operated Glengarda Centre and School on the land,
located just east of Coventry Gardens, from 1935-1996.

Chicken and Egg
Katz's whimsical Chicken and Egg continues the

artist's fascinatio~ with minimalist sculpture in suspen-
sion. and also completes an interesting trio or "flock" of
bird-inspired art in the Windsor Sculpture Garden.

Compared with Harris' massive 'Tohawa and the
momentarily arrested take off of Gladstone's geometric
Morning Flight, Chicken and Egg focuses more on a
child-centered perspective.

This sculpture presents kids with a strange sort of
feathered friend. built out of the odd but instantly recog-
nizable medium of a gigantic bicycle chain.

Katz himself collected every one of the five hundred
sprocket links that make up the chain and the whole bird
has been lovingly welded into shape by a sculptor that
displays a balance between a good sense of humour and
a carefully considered use of proportion and tension.

The fragile chicken is juxtaposed with the solidity of
its egg which is carved out of solid marble. The two
make an interesting pair. so entirely different from each
other that it is difficult to understand how they could
also be so directly related to each other in a sculpture or
in life.

Yet we do know that they are connected somehow,
these two comic partners, tied together by the weird
mystery of nature and one of the oldest riddles in the
books.

The age-old paradox of the chicken and the egg takes on a new
prop orton in Morton Katz's oversized "Chicken and Egg" sculture.
His spiritual.lY inspired piece "The Sisters" (far left) piously
echoes the historic significance of the location it occupies - the
Ursuline Sisters of the Glengarda Centre and School..

PholO by Aaron Gillis
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Young sailors
to visit in July

Ay, mates. The tall ships are coming
again to Windsor's waterfront.

Well, at least a couple of tall ships.
Toronto Brigantine Inc.'s STY

Pathfinder .and TS Playfair will visit the
city July 12 and 13. The two tall ships
will be berthed at Dieppe Gardens, at the
foot of Ouellette Ave.

Since 1962, the company has giving
teens real life experiences and the oppor-
tunity to sail on the Great Lakes. Both
ships visited the area last summer for the
Detroit 300's TaU Ships Festival.

Each ship's company of 29 people
includes an adult captain and first mate, a
youth officer staff of nine and 18
trainees. Youths learn traditional seaman-
ship skills as well as safety procedures.

For more illjonnatioll, visit the website
www.talls!lipadve1l11Ires.oll.ca.

ROCKIN' AT THE SLOTS
Slots at Windsor Raceway will be rocking

this summer.
The Rock 'em Sock 'em Summer sched-

ule features a host of well-known acts at
reasonable prices. Admission of $20 for
each show includes a meal.

Shows include:
• June 27: The Association and The

Buckinghams
June 27: Raceway slots rock
• July 4: Mary Wilson of The Supremes
• July 11:The Monkeys, starring Davey

Jones and Mickey Dolenz
• July 18: Sha Na Na
• July 25: Danny & The Juniors, The

Chiffons and Brian Hyland & Vees
Doors open at 6 p.m. each evening. For

more information, call 519-250-3600,
www.windsorraceway.com or visit
www.windsorraceway.com on the web.,".

;' ) >

HUGE SAVINGS AT CANADA'S
LARGEST BEDROOM STORES

" .1 1$1792
.......;..f-·oI-~1-l4:..l.. : ~< f'.~ • U 5
• ....~ '~~j~ -, ••

~. '. .10:- :: .."-; • s.26t8"CDN..-. ., ....,.. . -~... - ..
: -- '" -.. . ~~.: Hard Rock Maple Dresser,

L}\~ Mirror, Queen Windsor Bed
" and NightTable

~~~~~~~~~~

$25997U.S. @fu 8~
~CDJI ==

Ideal Furniture
While Finish,
Twin Canopy Bed

-~ $
.1 2,325
\;\ 1 !348t"CDN

Double Dresser, Mirror,
Queen Bed and Night Table

• Accessones

U.5.

tlBlAT
SELECTIONS

OF
• Mattresses

E.C. ROW EXPRESSWAY

1110$1

"~usove, 50 IlWe're Great In Beds I!"
dlNeren'mlffresse. Bedroom DEPOT
alld 'edroom sulles

on "'splllY' (519) 966-88~8 bedroomde.pot.ca 2525 Howard Ave. ~
Open Dally 9 . 9, Saturday 9 • 6, Sunday ,Noon • 5 ~

• Futons$1,192 u.s.
SJJ8S"CDN

Solid Pine Triple Dresser,
Wing Mirror, Double / Queen
Headboard and Night Table

• UneDS

• fUmUUre.
$925 u.s.

SJa88"CDN

Modern Dresser, Mirror, 1111
Headboard and 2 Night Tables

TECUMSEH RD.

Valeo
Book(Qser Matesbed,
Solid Birm

:::l«wo"""'It (.?

~ MIll

DETROIT RIVER

http://www.talls!lipadve1l11Ires.oll.ca.
http://www.windsorraceway.com
http://www.windsorraceway.com
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For more events infonnalionJ call the Convention and Visitors of Windsor, Essex County and Pelee Island 1-800-265-3633 ...DAYTRIPPING: EVENTS IN WINDSOR

Seniors on stage
June 23: Jubilations 2002 musical variety show
Centres for Seniors Windsor presents Jubilations 2002 starring the very
best of talent in the 50t generation at Chrysler Theatre in downtown
Windsor, starting at 2 p.rn .. Info: 254-1108.

June 29: Concrete Chaosscreens
Swell bow Productions presents Concrete Chaos. a film dedicated to the
Windsor skateboarding scene at the Capitol Theatre starting at 8 p.m.
Cost is $11. Info: 519-253-7729, www.capitol.on.ca

July 13-14: Back to school fashions
Back:to School Extravaganza, a trade show exhibiting the latest fash-
ions, shoes, accessories and necessities for "Back to School", takes
place at South Windsor Recreation Complex (2555 Pulford, Windsor).
Admission is $5. Info: 519-562-4921.

July 14: Papin on stage
Imelda Papin performs at Chrysler Theatre at 7:30 p.m. Admission $30-
$50, with proceeds to Filipino Centre Windsor and the Sicol Association
of Michigan. Presented by Bak 2 Bak Prodns & Ent in cooperation with
the Red Sail Restaurant. Info: Norbie or Gerry at 519-250-4819.

July 18·29: Windsor Theatre Festival
live theatre (rain or shine) for theatregoers of all ages takes place in a
large tent on the Windsor waterfront. Admission is S5 to $10. Info: 519-
564-0971, windsortheatrefestival.com.

July 21-28: 10th annual GayPride Week
Windsor Pride's 10th Anniversary Pride week, a celebration of lesbian,
Gay, Bisexual, Transgendered and Two-Spirited culture, takes place. Info:
519·256-4533, W'tWI.gaycanada.comlwindsor-pride.

July 27-28: Canusa Cats on stage
Exhibitors from Ontario, Michigan, Ohio, illinois, Quebec, New York,
Wisconsin, Indiana and elsewhere in North America show their many
different types of breeds of cats at the Canusa Cat Show at Teutonia Club
of Windsor. Info: 519-839-5940, www.teutoniaclub.com

Celebrate the sun
July 12-14: Belle River celebrates SunSplashFest
SunSplash Festival returns to Belle River, a 30-minute drive east of
Windsor, with fun and activities for all ages, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Info: 519·
728-4624 , www.lakeshoreontario.tourism.

July 14: Kids Day at John R. Park Homes~e~d .
Send your kids back in time with period games, blacksmith 109,fireplace
cooking, candle making, pioneer dress up clothes at John R. Park
Homestead, Harrow in this 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. event, held in conjunction
with Essex Fun Fest. Admission $4. Info: 519-738-2029. WNW.erea.org.

July 14: Sunday in the Park arts, crafts in Tilbury
Odette Memorial Gardens in Tilbury hosts the event from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Free admission to public and food, music. drama, children's activi-
ties, free swim and Chicken barbecue to follow. Info: 519-682-1257

JUly 17: Golf fundraiser and dinner at Erie Sh~res
Enjoy prizes, sumptuous steak dinner and. of course, great gO~fmgat
Erie Shores Golf & Country Club, leamington. Golf, cart and dlOner
$125 per person with a shotgun start at 12:30 p.m. Golf or dinner only
$60 per person. Info: 519·776-5209 Ext. 352. www.erca.org.

July 20-21: Antique tractors at HeritaQeVill~ge
Hundreds of antique and classic tractors and farm eqUipment Will be at the
Antique Farm and Tractor Show at Southwestern Ontario Heritage Village,
in Kingsville along with live entertainment and live displays. Info: n6-
6909, 1·866-n6-6909 (toll free) or www.cnls.comlSWO_Heritage_VilIage.

.
": i:i:

WALTER HAll
2001 AT&T Canada Senior Open ChampIon

\ \. ~ \

J~ly 1-7, 20q:l '-',-",".
\", '," '- "

Esse~ Golf & Counti! C:I~b",La~all~~'O,ntario
For tickets call1.80·O,.31~.~CGA''(72~2)
www rcga org "<',Freeds of~ndsor B'rokenTee Golf Diane's Shoes

• • Or Visit: Pro Golf Diswunt '.Samia, Golf & Country Club
LoCal BanI<. of Montreal Branches,

..... ',::.... '" .........Order before June 19~h"i!n~'y~'u,,¢o..ld
win 1 of 3 chances to Caddi.e'·for ..'". ''-...... ......... '- ...

a Senior PGA Tour Pro! .~' ", '.
""

I. --c.:::a ATQTCanada·---
~ Bank of Montreal

CHRYSLER~_.- JflFirethom'

http://www.capitol.on.ca
http://www.teutoniaclub.com
http://www.lakeshoreontario.tourism.
http://www.erca.org.
http://www.cnls.comlSWO_Heritage_VilIage.
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-~.Durham HANDCRAFTED SOUD WOOD
FURNmJRE SINCE 1898

CANADEL

~. LA-Z.OOY

• Ontario's Largest Furniture Store
• 70,(XX)Sq. Ft. Showroom

• 5·Minutes From Tunnel Exit
• Lowest Price Guarantee

• Your US. Dollar IsWorth
InCanadaApprox.

,
.

• Plus You Pay No Sales Tax!
," . In Canada

FUR N'I T U R E
TECUMSEH RO.

COUlTER'S ~

i a ~c::o SB Z
::Ii li GIL£S AVE.

WYANOOnE

LEATHERS

MORIGEAU •LEPINE

I NllUN'l'RINS 00423159
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• Res~sfanfto termites, rot, decay, splintering and
checking. ,-.'

'.
J.

• Never twisted or crooked.
"

• No staining; sealing or pointing required.
• New slip-resistant surfaces.
• Cuts, drills and instaUs like wood.

/'

.. Mafch.ing railings, extra-wide fascia and
universal trim.

• Exdusive reversible boards feature random grain-
ing patt~m over roughsawn boards.

• Minimal weathering of premium colors is to be
expected.

• Backed with a 10-year limited warranty.
• Roughsawn process produces random graining,

resulting in subtle variations similar fa treated
wood decking .

5/4 T&GBoarel
• DECKS • DOCKS • RAJUNGS • FENClf\K.?

~h' ~ 4i~~~~,'
.< •,

.. -..:.

• No surface fasteners
.. • No spacing. s,-,"J

, - . - • Lighter weightJ, ~~;i
"~"i .....

Faster and-easier installationi ; '0 •

:(. •
'.' • Strength and rigidity due Ie? CoreTeChdesign:~:.. .

• Complete and affordable railing system
• 10 Year Limited Warranty

.... :~ ..
:; ..-

:.
'.

..
".

nd Forget it!

T.hreeft~u/ous co/~rs:
Driftwood, Sequoia

and Sierra

'" ... ~ -

..~ ... .... ~~.-... ;;

.-:i!-. .,
, .

.. ... - ....~... ... ~ ,
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4.99
6..45

10.20

5.72
4.59 5.79 , 6.59

: . Yellow, Pine #2 &\Btr.40 .'
.6':79' _< 8.ro-- ; 10~28, -12.38 .'.

,':8:98 ... '12:42-': :.14.74 .:16.48
"12:75" I, .°1'5':50'! . '~~18:50 . :21.76

11.89
11.99

x
\,.... X

X

x

25.88.
45.72 52.81

2x8
2xl0
2x12

15.99
21.95
31.97

, ~·.:;.,,'Treated5 uares #2 & Btr.60
I .'7.39. "8.79 x4x4 x x

4x6 19.998.88 10.69 '13.99 16.89 29.95
6x6 18.65 25.15 26.99 34.2513.95

°rrecrled to .040

2x4
2x6
2x8
2xl0
2x12
5/4x6

ROUGH SAWN RED PINE

4"x6"x8' $699
Treated To Refusal

6"x6"x8' $ 1 1 50
Treated To .40

6Ix8"x8' $ 1595

Treated To .40

On one hand ...
sun-bleached, sPlit, warped,

weathered wood
has character.

On the other hand .. :
you probably want your deck

to look better than that.

If you love beautiful wood, you'll love Penofin. ~

YOU
~
DUIXRETE

aQ Lb. Bag
READY MIX· CEMENT

$2~9; .

.) .......

'"
" .

If
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4Ix4"x48"
4"xA"x48"
611X6Hx48"

Estate
Colonial
Veranda

,;:~ijJ6Yi~
old world' charm'
of wrought "Iron

DecKorators tkcessorles rome
In 5 stodc Baked-on enamel colors

-.:=, and 2 sptdlll orrkr colors of a:==;; .~~.~.,.powder-coof polyester finish
--'"

Balusters' ,"
• 26"',32'"or 36", ),." dia.
I Pre-packed 10/carton

Centerpieces -
• 7 different stylish designs
• Made of cast aluminum

Tr~ted
$0.99
n/o -

$0.89
$2.49

Piperail
• 8' lengths, 1 W· ~ame!er,

ready to cut to length
• Easy Installation

Rails
211XAHX7211

2"xA~x9611
2'/XA"x 1Mil
2"xSHx96/'

Combo
Combo
Combo
Veranda

~
,$1:99
$f09"
$1)9
,$5.29

Finials
I 3 styles, attach with lag screw

Acc'essories
4x4 Trod Ball Top
4x4 sq. Ball Top
4x4 Acorn Ball Top
4x4 Post Cap
Corner Corbel
61 Galley Rail
8' Galley Rail
2 Step Stringer
3 Step Stringer
.4 Step Stringer
5 Step Stringer.
6 'St~p~tringe~ .,

.
, -t t~,..' t'~~ '! •'1'... ~;J'.:!..~ ;;- ~

Treated
$7.99

$17.59
$36.15

Cedar
$1"5.49
$25.99

n/a

Victoria
High Point

(Real Copper finish)

$9.29 Treated

Victoria
High Point
(Wh~efinish)

$9.29 Treated

.1

.' :, * I

Maine Ornamental Woodworks
POST CAPS AND POST SKIRTS

Available in Western Red Cedar and Pressure Treated
Pictured products are 4x4 size. Many are also available in 6x6 size .Treated Cedar

nfa
.

$10.99
$9.69 $21.19

$15.A9 $32.99
$11.90 n/a

Treated Cedar
$2.99 $4.99
$2.99 $4.39
$3.99 nfa
$3.49 $2.89
$5.29 0/0

$17.19 n/a
$23.99 nla
$5.79 n/a
$7.79 n/a
$7.89 n/a
$9.99 nla

.$14.55 n/a. ~. .
! ..."

/"".~
"

Victoria
High Point

(Patina Green finish)

$9.69 Cedar

HATTERAS
Classic

$7.69~
NEWPORT

High Pyramid

$8.59 Cedar

NEWPORT
Ball Cap

$10.59 Treated

MAINE
o R N A MEN TAL". ..

. • ~ ~ ....~-tr,.~ '>f~:~:';;",;~"~:'~.f.. .1 ~...... ::J"~# r..~ •.... i ;; _~_.: ~~....-

XLRail. . .The next generation in RailIng . .'
A Pre-finished Railing system, white vinyl completely covers this composite railing. The white vinyl cleans
up easily and the XLRail Kit comes with everything necessary for installation. " - "
36"x6' XLRail Handrail Kit $ 79.95 Colonial Post <:?ap.~..-. ::.$13.59 ;~.~
36'x8' XLRail Handrail Kit.. ..$110.99 Traditional Post Cap l0.99 '.
54" Colonial Post.. 37.99 Balltop Post Cap 21.99 .
96" Colonial Post 68.79 .-~

Complete Rail System ill stock, available for immediate delivery. -'.---=-__1

-: .. "

.
' ..
'-

. FREE
~E~"~VERY
on:anV=C?f~erof$12000 '~"-:'~''. r.more

Within a 20 mile
radius

A. = ---E !It j'M!iiiliiiiliitiW,iii if
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$129.00 $179.00
,

Mini -Blinds

$179.00 $179.00 $239.00
"Blinds built right inbetween the insulated glass
let you control light and privacy.

$319.00* $369.00* $329.00* $389.00* $399.00*

~ ~- :-~~.... ~ ~~ .'"

_"'~:' :};~~,~ ':~'-"c~,-,:~~';',~\. ~~/-.:: - :~:, -:~:;'~~: ~-
, "

All Doors in Stock available for immediate Pickup unless otherwise noted

>

I",-..

jf,.
•j

"t •~
....... '>1·,.

:. .- ~=~~~~~>td'':;!
~

-~f. ~--
!. i
:1 L:
~

..• 'j l~f "J1. 1 ~ ~ ( ...

..~ j 1 J ~ ,, ,~ '~L" -f ~~. 1 I:~; ~_..J-
-, :r~:;,y.;.! :3'L~~ :.. :::"':~ ~ io;~~~ 'r,
~-~":(')~"h~ ~ ~;a,.l ~~-t

,s189~OO 5199.00 $129.00* $139.00* $139.00* $139.00* sgg.oo~
Prehung Units Include: 4-9/16" Primed Frame, Oak
Adjustable Sill, 3 Hinges, Qlon Weatherstrip, Exterior Brick
Mound Applied, 5 Year Warranty.

. '". ,-~.. ;

A -Diffe~e~ce.You'1lNotic~
KVW vinyl windows and doors are constructed with
beauty, energy efficiency and durability in mind. KVW
win,dows offer a traditional profile, not the beveled look
often associated with vinyl windows.

Single Hung UnitsII II~H2030 $89.00YSH3030 99.00
YSH3040 119.00
YSH3050 129.00

VSH3040

Single Slider Units

YSS3030 $99.00
YSS4030 109.00
YSS4040 129.00
YSS5040 139.00

l!:=~=~ YSS5050 159.00

Sliding Patio Doors

VSS5050

VSDR6068

$399.00
AI units with saeens and hardware.

~~--~----Beyond YOur Expectations
www.kolbe-kolbe.com

,'.

....

http://www.kolbe-kolbe.com
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. -' Setting.the Standard

. of Roofing Products .
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\\ hile

DllZl! GI('\ .

",

FOIl' ..1 Green

I

\\ealhCr\\(lod

Dritt\\ood

per sq.

~... ",'~

.,... - CAMBRIDGE 30 1JlIra~

ARCIllTECI'URAL DESIGN
Cash

&
Carry

:!t----Q~

$41.97 ~ROOF WINDOWS.
per sq. ~ : AND SKYLIGHTS

J:3l :r-7

SlJ\TE EARTHTONE CEDARWEATHERWOOD FOREST GREEN

~ .... 'O."' ". ... - .. ,>'

Roll Roofing Felt. $16.95
15# and 30#

Roll Rooflng ••.•••••..•.••••.••.••••••.•.$18.95
Dual Blk, Ok. Brown, White

Roll Vent, 20' •••.••••••••.•••••••••..••.•$36.99
Ice & Water Shield (1 sq.) ....... $25.99

-; Drip Edge. 10' •••.•." $2.99
Roof Louver Vents,

"

S
I

Mill •••.••••.•.•••..•....••••.••••.•••••.$6.59
Black & Brown $7.99

Cash
&

Carry

:':Ropftop ~,
_-Delivery
,-Available

<- .;J'" .~
~~.
l ....~ ..

J.

All Units Clear
~...;
~.,

Unit Fixed Venting
-,

Temp,LowE "~"'.'~7_.
Glass 101,2x2 $99.00' $269.00 :~.;,

104,2x3 139.00 289.00
~ .....~..

......... ~
Flashing Kits 106,2x4 159.00 309.99 :::;

l/-~.
;:..;:~

extra ..~::-....
.;;:.. "

• ~--- - ....-....-~__....o_.__ _ • • ~

..

.....

•
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• Components
• Hardware
• Designs
• Accessories!

Fishing rod holders, dock cleats,
ladders, benches, bumpers & more!

PRE-MAl>EDOCK
SECI10NS AVAILABLE

UPON REQUEST

r""~"·........
1'1"'~"'"
to..: _

.~~~....

1-1/4" and 1-1/2"
L ,Pipe Systems
\: for any water
j condition

-. - f J-~ \
r~-.-.. -

( <t" ".:;
- "

, \lJ"J <,"..~ ..~

ommy
Docl(s·

No Nailing,

No Measuring,

No ToolsNeeded,

Sim,ply the Best and Fastest Shed Kit in the WOrld!
Gahk Sheds, 2$8~?:

8x8 Ru 1"'\
Starting as few as ...... ~

Features:
• Sheds quickly assemble for your.convemence
• Different sizes and styles to choose from
• Bottom plates are treated
• T 1-11 Exteriors
• Disassembles just as easily for relocation
• All doors, windows, trim and brackets

Are already installed
• Complete assembly from the inside

G~Sheds, .w~~~
~ '.,. 1~..........!'"tartmg as ww as ...... ~ '" -

P1IJyIlol:j, ~~r-~
Starting as few as ...... ~,....

('llc0rs not intlutkd)

..,

.-
, .

-- '

.»............... ~~n .....-:-....,..."'t- ...'t't,t::lI ........ IR .. ~_. -------_ ...... _... 2e.~n'ln •• ~ ......._=nrIilll......S'~l9~~,.,..'t.a_ .. ,•

..
~ .

:; ~
:.. ~

....,.
•M ....... K r
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STANDARD PACKAGES
10' WIDE SUDI!"G DOOR IN ALL PACKAGES

SIZESIZE MATERIALS ERECTED
ONLY PACKAGE

24x32 $3,66900 $6,169008' Walls

30x40 $5,31900 $8,91900
10'Walls

30x48 $5,88900 $10,28CJOO
!O' Walls

•

.:--: ~_r. ~
". -

........... ~.. ~-:~.~.- ...~,~ ,

GAMBREL AND
CUSTOMIZED
KITS AY.

Lumber 'Company
. POlEcBARNS' , .

WE CUT NO CORNERS-()UR ·BARN IS SIMPLY THE BEST[!
...,('I •

Dare to Compare-Our Standard Package Beats Most Deluxe Packages!!
• Pressure T~ted Timbers
• 2x8 Pressure Treated Skirt Board
• 1x4 Pressure Treated Mouse Guard
• Our Top Grade Construction Grade
Lumber
• 36"x80" Steel Service Door
• 25 Year Painted Steel
• 14 Colors to Choose From
• Pre-Engineered Truss 24" or 48" OC
4/12 .
• Solid Blocking at all Comers and Doors
• Maintenance Free Exterior
• No Painting or Staining Ever!
• l' Overhang on Eaves
-.All Pn-m;fs and Si/~ Prep Fees by Owner

MATERIAlS ERECTED
ONLY PACKAGE

24x32
8' Walls

30x40
10' Walls

30x48
10' Walls

. ClassicJ~yleJ tbat l1e~'crnecd painting .

-

,.... ., ~.... .... '.

JUMBO CEDAR
SPLIT RAIL
10' Section, 2-Rail

$1937

(3-Rail Also Available)

Corner Post $9.50
End Post $7.39
Line Post $7.39
Rail $5.99

CEDAR
MULCH
3 CUBIC FT. BAGS

RED, EBONY $4.35
10 or more $3.89

NATURAL $3.59
10 or more $3.25

DOG EARED
FENCE

BOARDS
5/8x6x6'"

$1.59 EA.

:: .

.:

.'

..,

-

•

i '

• 1/"ii, r; i
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'. ,. ··AskAboutijrir- . <..

" Rebate Plan

YOU'LL BE. '

<GLAD YOU
.DID

: .

'"

.:

" lVERSONtS CONSTRUCTION
, '(OAN MANAGEMENT

.. .. ' ~ .... ..
:~~~~~~ 2:.~..;{~:;p~;:..: ~~. . . . "

"" ........ ~... ,.
..

...... ~....... ;:' .:r~ . ~ J ... "':.

PROUD TO ••• V. TH. HURON VAI.I..Y AR.A .,"C. I.SO
NOW WITH TH••• LOCATION. TO •• RV. YOUI..:: .

. "

';.

'.>~,~ ,, Iv~r~on's Drywall Supply
1570N. MUford Road
llighland,~I48357

Phone (248) 889-3873

Iverson's Lumber 90mpany
300 E. Huron Street
MUford, MI 48381

Phone (248) 685-8702

Iverson's ArchitecturafDesign
1664 N. MUford Rd.
Fli~and,~I48357

Phone (248) 889-4910
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-5pm, Sat. 8am-12pm Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-6pm, Sat. 8am-4pm Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-5pm, Sat. Bam-2pm

.. ... -_ ...... -_ .... -_.- .... _ ... - . ..... .......:-.:::.. ....- ....



and put an end to your
headaches, Guaranteed!'\.

';1

Dear Neighbor,

Thank you for taking a moment to read this article. But the real thanks might
come when you share its message, and perhaps change a life. Even your own life,
ifyou make that choice.

It really is a shame when there is a safe and effec-
tive solution available and most people ignore it! If
you or someone you know is suffering, in pain or
struggling with an illness that just won't go away, or
drugs seem to be your only relief option, thcn you
can find hope in this article today.

In the past four months some amazing things have
happened that will change forever what many peo-
ple refer to as alternative care.

A huge three year study of actual results by one our
country's biggest and most conservative institutions
(the US :Military-see the full story below) resulted
in landmark federal legislation that will hopcfully
be the proof, the evidence, and the skeptic-slayer,
that allows this type of care to change from being
the alternative, to being the first choice for suffering
people. I am always amazed at how long people
will just try and live with the pain. And drugs
never provide lasting relie( Usually their whole life
starts to suffer until they realize that they lost their
old life, and now they don't do any of the things
that they reaByvalued.

. . ~ ~ ~.-:.: ~.:o.". <. ".:( ,-~~., ~~~).:; -t ".; ~ ; .. j.-.) .. ;. ·:-.'.~~~·~t~;·

C(>ngress,Pres~derit~ush)·Th(fMi1i~~
..and theVAill.~gfe~,~ilieb.~·nefits:oi:.·

. ".' '. '. : -. .

.....<2hir()practic~an't be Ignored! .

The u.s. ~1ilitary's leading weapon against back pain is chiropractic.
As presented to Congre~s, the Department of Defenses (000) report
of their huge 3 year pilot project, estimated that u~ing chiropractic care
at all military bases and medical facilities will result in a 526 million
annual savings from less physical therapy treatments and in-patiem
hospital admittances, and projected 199,000 sick days saved each year
because of the faster re~ults that chiropractic care was getting over their
traditional methods (and that's just low back rain). Because Congress,
and the President know just how important it is that our Armed
Services Personnel can get healthy fast, stay healthy longer and do it
without the side affects of drugs or surgery, they chose health O\'er pol-
itics and in 2001 they passed legislation mandating and funding chiro-
practic care for all 3.5 million active personnel.

Then in January 2002, they passed legislation funding the integration
of chiropractic care into the Veteran's Administration health programs.
This included treating vertebral suhluxations, which is a serious health
problem that makes it diflicult for the body to function optimally. and
reveals it~c1fas a health issue that is often diagnosed incorrectly based
on the spnptoms, like headaches, migraines, chronic pain, sciatica,
carpal tunnel syndrome, arthritis, & digestive issues. This mis-diagno-
sis can result in yeal> of suffering or medicating when chiropractic may
ha\'C oflcred a permanent solution as well as fast relief.
It really works, try it, it's guaranteed!

You Can Be Helped Too!
While no doctor can know if they can help you

prior to a diagnosis, most of our patients feel better
after just the first or second treatment. I'm Dr.
Tucker E. Ford. Thank you for reading this article.
It may just change your life or the life of someone
you care about.

You have a very special opportunity in the next 30
days to take special advantage of the quiet celebrat-
ing that is going on in the chiropractic world and
the First Choice Chiropractic family-that being our
patients, staff and me.

Ask our patients what they think, like iVIike:

allows the doctor to tailor your care plan around
your unique situation and personal needs.

As a celebration in light of that federal legislation
passing and our recent opening here in Northvillc,
we are offering you the chance to get something I
am sure that no doctor of any type has ever had the
confidence in their tcam of doctors and assistants to
offer, a guarantee in writing that is so strong, therc
is simply no reason to not find out for YOURSELF
what chiropractic care is rcally like.*

Can You R~ally Get Helpcd?

I know that others' results don't help you when you
havc already tricd cvcrything, evcn other chiroprac-
tors. All that matters is can it help you? \Ve can't
tell you until you come sce us first.

The primary goal of your Health
Assessment is to isolate the source of
the symptoms, to help you dccide the
best path to eliminating it and if we can
help you. If we can't help, we will bc

honest and suggest someone who c.tn.
If we believe we can help you, and you have confi-
dence in us, we will inform you of all your options,
from the most affordablc solution, to the First
Choice Guarantee* and thc most comprehcnsive
care programs. Thcn, we trust you to dccide what
is right for you, without any pressure.

If you decide you arc interested in our new pro-
gram, called the First Choice Guarantee, the guar-
antee is explained in morc dctaillatcr, but just to let
you know, this is a straight forward, honest program

1.""..

Now I feel belfer
than I have since
before I hurt my
back. With a
chronicproblem
like mine, it just takes
longer than afew visits. They really helped me,
I am ·very thankfitl. "
Mike Guinta, Teacher,A11nArbor

Every chiropractor and patient is different. Nlike,
took weeks to start feeling better, and Tracy on the
next page only needed hours. Your health issue is
just as unique as you arc. A one size fits all
approach to health care is rarely effective. One of
the benefits you reccive at First Choice
Chiropractic is the of philosophy of applying the art
of chiropractic in a way that has been able to get
superior rcsults for more than 20 years, yet still



and guarantee offer. It is 100% money back, no
questions asked, and we-only have one rule for you.*

After the results of your tests arc known, if we
can help you, the doctor will help you decide on a
First Choice Program that is tailored just for you-so
that it is right for you, all we ask is that you stay
reasonably 011 track with that plan.* Then we will
happily honor this great guarantee, no questions
askcd,* but )'ou should expect that you will never
need to use this offer. '''Ie have had the privilege of
helping more than 20,000 people of Southeast
IVJichigan, meet or exceed health goals that most
had long given up on. Our patients arc so consis-
tently positive about their entire experience here
that they often turn into lifelong friends, and more
often than not, their family and friends ask for our
help too.

'''lith patients that positive, over such a long
period of time, we want )'ou to also have 100% con-
fidence when choosing us.

Stop your back & neck pain, and
put an end to your headaches!

'''Ie can really help you, without drugs, for health
problems like:

• HeadacheslNIigraines

Asthma

• Ear Infections

Allergies

Back & Neck Pain

• Numbness in Limbs

• Heartburn

Bladder Problems

High Blood Pressure

• Insomnia

Arthritis

Sinus Infections

Shooting Pains

Shoulder Pain

l'vIenstrual Pain

• Other Aches & Pains

•

•

If you arc tired of being unhealthy,
taking and paying for medications,
or putting up with any of the health
issues listed above, your path to feel-
ing healthy, dumping the pills and liv-
ing a normal life may be found in this program
where you have no financial risk.*

~Iu'as ill t!.\'trt!111t!pain whm I walkt,d ill. I walkt!d
outfali Ilg totally relie-va/f
I had hurt my back lifting wt!ights and could not befit"ve
ho'w bad it hurt. As J drol't' to 'U)ork, J Stl'W their sign

and decided I should not wait any longer to see a doctor.
They smu me right awa)', I had no idea if they could
e·ven help. The pain was dramatically lessened right
away and now Ifiel a thousand times beller!!
The doctors and sta.D·arevery helpful and friendly. It is
obvious they like 'what they do and are very good at it.
I comider them friends now. "
Dr. Daniel Dentino,
Director of Student Affiirs,
Ave Maria College,Ann Arbor

You can see us once a year, or just when you're in
pain, or you can decide on a comprehensi\Te
approach to wellness, or anything in between. But
the choice is always yours to make.

Tracey Brooks started feeling better that same day:

"My very first adjustment was incredibly helpful, later
that same day I already filt some better-the pain and
numbness decreased right away.
My hip pain and neckpain had gOllen so bad I was not
living my normal life anymore. I fiel so much beller
everywhere, the numbness and pain in m)' back is also
gone, my headaches are lessfrequent and my hip is hurt-
ing so much less. Thank you First Choice Chiropractic
Center. "

Tracey Brooks, Willis M I

The fee for the Health Assessment is usually paid
by insurance, but for the next 30
days it is only 537. And that
includes absolutely everything,
this is the most in-depth exami-
nation we know of: including a
consultation, chi ropractic
examination, all x-rays if need-
ed, personal diagnosis, results
of your tests and care recom-
mendations.
Ifrou don't like what we
have to say for any reason,
we will refund your 537
fee on the spot, no ques-
tions asked. If you
don't think we gave
you an honest assess-
ment of your health,

we will pay for an exam at
any other area chiropractic office.

If you need care, it is very affordable and covered by
most insurances, which we file for you. If you arc
experiencing financial pains too, we will do every-
thing we can to make sure the size of your bank
account or how much your insurance pays does not
determine your care choices.

\Ve have your convenience in mind at all times.
'''Ie arc open early and stay late all week and have
Saturday hours. Regular office visits arc usually less
than 10 minutes long. You'll love everything about
the office.

There is plenty of parking. VVearc First Choice
Chiropractic Center, a mile west of Haggerty Rd. at
41620 Si.x Mile Rd., in Northville. Look for our
sign. Please call in the next 30 days to get these
awesome offers. We would like to help you.

Call today (248) 465-0000

*100% lVloney Back Guarantee*
With First Choice you arc guaranteed that we will
meet your every expectation or we will refund 100%
of your fees-no questions asked, just say the word.
'''Ie can't legally guarantee results, but you hold us
to whatever standard you determine to be a measure
of your experience. How do we do it? The experi-
ence of 20,000 patients, and the attention you arc
given during the Health Assessment, gives us the
confidence that we arc only accepting patients that
can be helped here. Combined with the guarantee,
we hope it provides you the confidence of knowing
that you arc getting an honest assessment of your
health. '''Ie only have one requirement, you must
remain reasonably on track with your plan. All the
details arc available in person.

. FIRST
CHOICE

Dr. Tucker E. Ford,
First Choice Chiropr.lcric of l\'orr}l\'illc, 7\ II

•••

I"

be there healthy .
~S. Thank you for taking the time to read this article. Again, if you or someone you care
about mentions this article when an appointment is scheduled in the next 30 days, you will
receive a complete Health Assessment: consultation, all necessary tests, a diagnosis, and
personal recommendation, for just $37, including x-rays if necessary.

And just so it is perfectly clear, our personal promise to you "if you are not satisfied for
any reason, or don't think this is the right approach for you, we will refimd the $37 fee on
the spot." Our phone number is (248) 465-0000. Call today to schedule an appointment.
We look fonvard to helping you and those you care about.
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•~ ~I~o fI~MEDIUM 2·TOPPING PIZZA iI~
I E & YOUR CHOICE OF BREAD: ~ I~
I ~ BREADSTICKS, CHEESY BREAD OR CINNASTIX' ; I~~
I~A ADD A 2ND MEDIUM $6.00 i .1
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Our Great Side Dishes Make It A Meal • ~ ~ I'·I g g I:

" tll ~'aY' .1 I~l", $1199 i
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DOMINO'Se DOMINO'Se DOMINO'Se -.

Fre~~~:~~~~~~~icks C~E;z~~r:~::D Butte~~~:~~~~sticks I ~LARGE 2·TOPPING PIZZA &! I'
dusted with Domino's~ Cheddar cheese with cinnamon & sugar. I~ FREE ~•.

secret recipe. melted on seasoned Served with a sweet ,~ :;;
Served with sauce. breadsticks, creamy Icmg, I~ ~I

.~-M ~ e C eAN SPRITEe I9~A CHEESY BREAD i I
~
'iet IIJd COKE, DIET OKE D I.' Deep Dish Extra ~ I~

'I b, ~ 20oz. Bottles l' 't d T' Off :g::ae \ 2-Liter Bottles I '' . Iml e Ime er ~ I.,..,..... + ... ;X>ZJ~ anleA 4Se::> 00 01:S ue41 ssaj AJJe:l SJaAUpmo a~ -I'r---------------T--------------- ---------------?>flV other ofler Olfer valid Wlth coupon only Valid at part.c1paling storE' '3-flY o:her offer Offer valid Wl:h coupon only Valid at partlclpatlflg storE> ?JSIY other offer Offer valid Wlth coupon on:y Valid al partlClpaling storE> .
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I t $1399 ~I t $1699 ~I ~$1499 $1699 ~I~I~ ~I~ ~I~ ~I
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I~ ~I~ ~I~ MEDIUM LARGE ~ I
'" a N 3 '" 0 •I~LARGE 1-TOPPING PIZZAS iI~TWO MEDIUM 1-TOPPING iI~GET TWO PIZZAS WITH iI"

I ~ & A 10pc. ORDER OF i I g PIZZAS, BUFFALO WINGS i I ~ CHEESE PLUS 2-TOPPINGS i I.:
I ~ BUFFALO WINGS ~ I ~ & BREADSTICKS ~ 1 ~ ON EACH ~ I',
19A ~IQA ¥19A ~II .....~. Deep Dish Extra : ...... ~ Deep Dish Extra : 1M., Deep Dish Extra ~ I'~
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DELIVERY INCLUDED IN ALL COUPON PRICES!
Call Us!

TROY

248·689·8800
PLYMOUTH

734·207·1000
CANTON

734·844·6000
NORTHVILLE

248·349·2400

Start With Your Favorite Crust

maill. ~BDVI55i~.ill.
Then Add Your Favorite Toppings

MEATS VEGGIES OTHER
Pepperoni Onions Pineapple

Ham Green Peppers Cheddar Cheese
Sausage Black Olives Extra Cheese

Beef Mushrooms Free Extra Sauce
Bacon Hot Peppers

Tomatoes

DOMINo,se
BUFFALO WINGS
Our tender Buffalo
Wings are available

in Hot or BBQ.

©2002 Domino's Pizza, LLC. 125228
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2/$16
croft & barrow,

or 8.99 ea.
Misses' Croft & 8arro~ satin trim tees.
·Cotton/rayon
·Satin trim detail
·XS, 8, M, L, XL
Orig. $16 ea.
Women's. Orig. $18 ea., sale 2/$18

GENUINESONOMA
.Jt:"W COtoIP ,.tf'l'

2/$30 or 17.99 ea.
Men's Fairway Spo~ soUd golf polos.
·100% cotton
·Textured collar
·M, L, XL, XXL
Orig. $30 ea.

GENUINESONOMA
.Jt:~ COtoIp,o,N"l'

2/$12 or 6.99 ea.
Young men's Sonoma varsity crew tees.
-1000/0 cotton
.Reinforced shoulder seams
-8, M, L. XL, XXL
Orig. $12 ea.ashop online P6204

2/$10 or 5.99 ea.
Men's Sonoma woven boxers.
-100% cotton
-Button tly
·M, L, XL
Orig. $12 ea.a shop online P6203
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GENUINE;SONOMA
Jl:"N COMP ....~.

, "0: '. ESONOMA
Jl:AN COMP"tfl·

2/$18 or 9.99 ea.
Girls· 4-6x Sonoma shorts.
-Embroidered
-Basic styles
-Fashion looks
Orig. $18 ea.a shop online P62019

2/$18
Misses· Sonoma sleeveless polos.
-Cotton/spandex
-Solid colors
-S, M, L, XL
Orig. $14 ea.a shop online 14889

1

...

:> "'~-
.. -l'fi't-

GENUINE;SONOMA
"~COMP~t-r"·

2/$8 or 4.99 ea.
Boys' 4-7 Sonoma jersey tees.
-100% cotton
-Stripes or solids
-SJ M, L, XL
Orig. $8 ea.a shop online P62020

Girls· 7-16I.e.i.® shorts.
-100% cotton
-Denim or twill
-Grommet web belt
Orig. 22.99 ea.a shop online P62017
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17.99 18.9 2/$20(i~
~.
1-'Your choice misses' ENTIRE STOe Maternity ~:..,,~.....
\:'!-
" ',.>Sag Harbor® cotton misses' and ribbed tees. '\-
\ ~
"crewneck top petnes'lee Orig. $16 ea.a shop onUne 14279or cardigan. shorts. Orig

i -.. -- Orig. $28-$30 Women's. 0
sale 20.99
~shop onUne

SAG~HARBOR

So,
t... ~
~.~.
··f

\

\
1,
J
l

I
;',
i
I

i

! :
-J J·..7
..../ .. ~,
'1' .: ~~

'{
':..} ;~

~ :i .
i

" .j-

2/$16 or 8.99 ea.
ENTIRESTOCKmisses'
Croft & Barro~ tanks.
Orig. $14 ea.

14.99

r i \'C t e d

..

Misses' Croft & Barro~
sleeveless silk-like acrylic
crewneck sweater. Orig. $24

, J..--- ~----"'-·---. __ .,u_.• _

~ t. ~..

...~·~.---r"l".$· ...."f,t~ :: -

croft & barrow.

14.99
Misses' Croft & Barro~
weskn. Orig. $28a shop onUne 14273

, ,

, w

"
.<

27.99
Misses' or petnes'
Dockers~ Flat Front Pants.ashop online P62053

-----_._ ... - -........... _ .... ~ ..
nmr:a.-l.-....--- ...~ ~- ----_ .........._- ---T~ - -
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ENTIRESTOCKwatches
already 25-300,(off, plus ta~ean
extra 1 0% off
Final Price 10.11-253.12
550/0 off sterling silver jewelry.
Orig. $4-$96, sale 1.80-43.20

a Q 4 Q C •

•,

17.99
ENTIRE STOCK
coverup1s, dusters
and robes for her.
Orig. 27.99-29.99a shop online P6207

330/0 off all other
sleepwear and
loungewear for her.
Orig. 12.99-37.00,
sale 8.70-24.79

.
'~i:. . .;.. . .

2/$11 or 5.99 ea,
Bodysource® Botanicals basics. Orig. $9 ea.
33% off other Bodysource® bath & body
and home fragrances, sale 1.67-11.72

J

40% off
Famous maker
bras from
-Lily of Fran~~,
eBali®
eplayteX®
Orig. $17-$29,
sale 10.20-17 (.
Women's lingerie ept.,
~ shop ontine 1800,'

:-l '1;",:

E t· t ~; ~"n Ire s oc ;.r-;:;~:

Genuine Son,~Dl?~
Jean complY?'(~'"
sport & cas ~I~;~
3-pk. sock !pr,::
her. sale 2~l:

~ ..
~.::."v"'f· ... ~,,: ..
:~.'~-.'("' ."

~... - .. "'". ~"
... !....;:-~I"lo: '" ""...

2/$25 or 14.99 ea.

Sunglasses for women and men.
Orig. $18-$25
35% off handbags & purse accessories.
Orig $6-$75, sale 3.90-48.75

2/$1 0 or 5.99 ea.
Packaged fashion
jewelry. Orig. $10 ea.
33% off other fashion jewelry.
Orig. $3-$20, sale 2.01-13.40
Excludes famous makers
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40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
pailtsuns & dresses I '

for misses. petites. ! :'
women and juniors. ~"<-:'
Orig. 24.99-89.99, -
sale 14.99-53.99
Misses' shown

35-40% off
ENTIRE STOCKjuniors' woven tops.
Orig. $16-$28, sale 9.60-18.20

40-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
swimwear for
•• •Juniors. misses
and women.
Orig. $24-$86,
sale 13.99-43.00
Styles vary by store.
Juniors' shown

ISLANDSOI .

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKjuniors' screen printed tees.
Orig. $16-$22, sale 9.60-13.20

..
t.

15.99
ENTIRE STOCK
juniors' Unionbaf.
Mudd® and l.e.i.®
shorts. Orig. $26
Q shop onUne P6208

Juniors' Unionba~,
Mudd~or I.e.i.~ tank.
Orig. $18, sale 8.99

13.99
ENTIRE STOCKjuniors' SO...
denim or twill shorts. Orig. $22a shop onUne P62011

• E

17.99
ENTIRE STOCKjuniors' levi's®
side vent 5-pocket shorts. Orig. $30



I

40-50% off 40- 50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
men's golf apparel.
Otig. $30-$38,
sale 17.99-22.80

ENTIRE STOe
men's shorts!f!;: :: ','<:J "oJ ~ ,

Orig. $24-$38, '~"\' '0",.

, sale 9.99-19.99 ".0 t' •o shop online M1240

ENTIRE STOCK, .
men s swrmwear.
Orig. $18-$44,
sale $9-$22a shop onUne for

selected tlems
M2300

-Dockers®
-Haggar®
-Arrow
-Croft & BarroW® .<'

-Columbia Sportswear;'C

-Speedo0

-Sonoma SportTV

-C&B Sport by f;'J.,"

Croft & Barro~:~~:;':
t!',,~

-Haggar®
-Fairway Spo~
-Penguin SportTW

,.
< ,~.
~ ').~.. 1
, + 'i.
, '.

<

L"it
¥:"",>
~~t.)

2/$22 or 11.99 ea.
ENTIRESTOCKmen's Croft & BarroW® solid
crewneck & V-neck ribbed tees. Orig. $20 ea.a shop online P6209

9.99 50% off 4.99
ENTIRESTOCKyoung men's Sonoma shorts.
Orig. $20-$34, sale 9.99·17.00a shop online for selected tlems P62010

Men's C&B Sport 10-pack
athletic socks. Orig. $15

ENTIRESTOCKmen's C&B Sport
jersey tees, tanks, muscle shirts
and shorts. Orig. $10-$14a shop online 16878
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2/$16
' '"

2/$9
ENTIRE STOCK Boys' 8-20 Girls' 7:.-
boys' 8-20 Sonoma solid denim & twill
Sonoma tees. Orig. $9 ea" shorts and
classic shorts. sale 4.99 ea. shortalls.

"_1 Orig. $18 ea" Orig. $22 ea" Isale 8.99 ea. sale 12.99ea.

t

GENUINESONOMA
"t:/iN COMPAN'(·

GENUINESONOMA
"t:/iN COMPAN'(·

,
l
<

2/$10 or 6.99 ea.
Girls' Croft & BarroW® packaged
underwear. Orig. 7.99 ea.a shop onUne P62022

4/$9 or 2.50 ea.
Girls' St. Eve®fashion panties.
Orig. 2.99 ea. or 4/$10

2/$9 or 4.99 ea.
Boys' Hanes@Classics@>
6-pk. socks. Orig. 6.99 ea.a shop online P62023

2/$14 or 7.49-8.99 ea.
Sleep 'n' plays for newborns.
Orig. 9.99-11.99

- --- ~.-"-,''''="-''''.''-.''-'-----
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.kids':adidas~'sUdes.
ori~.24.'~9-26~99:
Selected styles available.a shop online for selected

items P62012

./

, .

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK Sonoma sandals &
shoes for men, women and kids.a shop online for selected items P62015

"/
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r/~;Ofr~f~32';99'~4~~99 '.
a shop 'onUnefor selected , '~ /
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RC!C!bok

30% off
ENTIRE STOCK Keds~
shoes for women.

30% off 30% off
ENTIRE STOCK Carter's®
shoes for kids.

ENTIRE STOCK Nunn Bush®
shoes for men.a shop online for

selected ~ems P62016
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2/$9
.~..

ENTIRE STOCK
The Great OneTM

~.. b~th towels.
30x56", over 1.5 Ibs.
of ring spun cotton
per towel, 10 colors.
Reg. 9.99 ea.,
sale 4~99 ea.
13 shop onUn~ C537

2/$15 or 7.99 ea.

ENTIRESTOCKVillager bath towels.
30x56", 1.4 Ibs. of cotton per towel,
16 solids and 7 stripes. Reg. 13.99 ea.
13 shop online C079

\ \ \.

2 for 1
ENTIRE STOCK
Toss Rugs and
Where-ever mats.
Reg. 9.99-27.99,
sale 4.99-13.99
33-50% off
all other accent
and area rugs
and doormats.

l
f~ ,
I,

2/$20

2 for 1
ENTIRE STOCK
Sealf & Sonoma
bed pillows. Natural
~hdsynthetic pillows.
Reg. 14.99-119.99,

, sale-2/14.99-2/119.99
i:::0shop onUne P62024
1 ~
r

t 1 ' ~
! ".~
i :-
j -

2 for 1or 12.49 ea.

ENTIRESTOCK34x64" beach towels.
Orig. 24.99 ea.
50% off all other beach towels.

ENTIRESTOCKchair pads, placemats,
and kitchen textiles. Prints and solids.

19.99
ENTIRESTOCKCal-Pak® rolling
backpacks. Reg. 29.99
500/0 off luggage. Reg. 39.99-379.99,
sale 19.99-189.99
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50-60% off
ENTIRE STOCK Summer
li~ing®patio shop.
Tabletop, summer
furniture and spring
& garden decor ..',-a shop onU"e for

l'· /selected items H2220
~:.: ~/rz:.,,;~ ~~-, ..
t>":0""~ ~~~>jfi:~
->;'1.':. ~ (:>-~, ,/
j;"::-;r; '(~ .. 'l/

$1"· .Q'<: I

';;;!" .
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50% off
ENTIRESTOCK summer
candles and accessories.
Sonoma or Chesapeake Bay'" 3x3"
solid pillar candle. Orig. 5.99, sale 2.99

I
F

Toast·R·Ovennl

30-50% off 17.99
ENTIRESTOCKdinnerware.
Featuring Fiesta~ patterns.
Q shop online H2110

Your choice personal care.
Quick Braid'" or Plak Control
toothbrush. Reg. 24.99 & 34.99
20·400/0 off entire stock personal care.

•:

149.99
Your choice Vision~ wnh Sensor bagtess
vacuum or Platinum ForceN deep cleaner.
Reg. 199.99 & 279.99
20·50% off entire stock
vacuums and deep cleaners.



Offer good now-July 7.
Subject to credit approval.

See store for details.

,
;

, '

thafs more like it®
Prices good Friday, June 21-Saturday, June 22, 2002.
Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

Open a Kohl's Charge and take

15% off
your first day's

Kohl's Charge purchases.

0620-TA·TB·TE

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com

